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AFTER THE EARLY A.M. BLAZE
A mobile hom e, rep o rted  to 
b e  insured for $10,000, w as de­
scribed  as a  to ta l loss today  
following an ea rly  m orning fire  
a t  T ra ile rp ark  Mobile V illa L td., 
Ross Road, W estbank.
About 10 vo lun teer firem en  
from  the I.akeview  H eights F ire  
D epartm en t responded to  the 
ca ll a t 1:45 a.m . to d ay  and 
m anaged  to  p reven t th e  blaze 
from  spread ing  along g ra ss  to 
a nearby  cam p er and  ano ther 
m obile home;
V acant a t the tinfie of the fire , 
the mobile hom e w as repo rted ly  
owned by W. P re tty , who w as
n o t ava ilab le  for com m ent.
“T hey  go up p re tty  f a s t  when 
they  g e t s ta r te d ,” said  Lake- 
view  Heighlf, f ire  chief, B e rt 
Seguss, adding th e  situation 
could h av e  b e e n , m ore serious 
had  th e re  been a wind.
M ain fac to r for containing the 
blaze, h e  sa id , w as th e  fac t 
firem en  a rriv ed  on the scene 
“ johnny-on-the-spot.”  Although 
no ac tu a l cause fo r the blaze 
has been determ ined , the fire  
is believed to  have s ta rted  in 
o r u n d er a porch  a ttached  to  
the  m obile hom e.
(C ourier Photo)
WASHINGON (CP) — A 
confidential rep o rt from  a fed­
e ra l wildlife official in A laska, 
favoring a Canridian pipeline 
over an Alaskan line for oil 
from  the North Slope, was 
tabled in Congress today by an 
ard en t foe of the A laska pi|x;- 
llne proposal,
Congressm an Les Aspin, a 
Wisconsin D em ocrat,, accused 
the  United S tates in te rio r de­
p artm en t of su p p ress in g .th e  re- 
|X>rt because it “d i s c u s s e d  
m any of the expected  environ­
m ental effects of the trans-A ­
laska pipeline in a m uch too di­
rec t and candid fashion.”
Aspin also said  an in te rio r de­
partm en t report on the pipeline, 
expected this fall, will nrobably 
not discuss a possible C anadian  
route “ even though various in te­
rio r officials, governm ent agen­
cies, a lm ost ail conservationists 
and m any econom ists have
urged  th a t possible Canadian 
p ipeline routes be fully studied 
befo re  any perm its a re  issued 
for the A laska pipeline,”
APPROVAL EX PEC TED
The A laska pipeline, e s ti­
m ated  to  cost $3 billion, has 
been under consideration by the 
in te rio r d ep a rtm en t for nearly  a 
y ea r. It is expected  to be ap ­
proved, but with num erous safe­
guards aga in st pollution.
The rep o rt released  by Aspin 
w as w ritten  la st D ecem ber by 
Gordon W atson, A laska d irec to r 
of the in terio r d ep a rtm en t’s bu­
reau  of sport fisheries and wild­
life. M any of its conelusions 
w ere ignored in a subsequent 
d ra f t rep o rt by the departm en t, 
Aspin said, and ho tabled a 
m em o from  W atson which de­
scribed  the d ra ft report ns “ dif­
ficult, if not impo.ssible, to  de­
fend ."
Tent Community In Toronto 
Generates Heat At Meeting
TOnONO (CP) -  Angry 
shouting broke out Tue.sdny 
night at a neighborhood m eeting 
(o discuss the W aehea len t eom- 
lunily  set up in w est-central 
t'oronlo as  nlx>ul 10 memlxM's of 
'th e  right-wing Edm und Burke 
Society d lsrup ti'd  proca-edings.
llesidents at Itu* rally  voted 78 
to tl7 for an em ergency m eeting 
()f the liai.sou com m itit'e  over­
seeing the sum m er com m unity 
lor transient youths to " tak e  
step,s to te rm in a te "  the cam p.
G e/a  M alra i, an Edm und 
B urke Society memlHT, in te r­
rupted a speaker a t lln‘ rally  by 
shouting!
"G et rid  of those anim als 
now. If the iiolice do n 't do it, 
the Edm und Burke Society will, 
l ie l  the pig.s out "
M a l r a i  la te r aim ed two
Alps Express 
Crashes Again
Bi;Klt.\, Wi '.i liriiuaoN I AIM 
‘1’ ti (' B.e cl-lo-CoiM'iiliagcn 
\lo^ K \p ic -s  pmuH',1 the tr a c k ' 
tfHl.i.v for the second p ioc  ui a 
week, ii’.iu im g 3,'i iktm io:.
Oflicinis said a sw itch outside 
the B erra st.aUon s u d d e n l y  
shlftrxl, sending ;ilne of the H 
ea rs  on to ano ther tr a c k . and 
the nine ca rs  left the ra ils . An 
hour la te r , the  loromotive anil 
the five iindainged ea rs  eonlin- 
led the toiirnci lu tli l.Vl ui.iii- 
jUKtsI pa.S.M lIgfl '.  '
puiiche.s at re.sidont of tlte lent 
com m unity  who was p resen t a t 
the m eeting, before he w as rc- 
■stralncd by o ther society m em ­
bers.
Aid. A rthur Eggleton, ch a ir­
m an of the llal.son com m ittee, 
said 111 an interview  afte r the 
m eellng  the group would Ignore 
the vole.
l ie  said  the tent com m iinlly 
can .’ lay  on Its slle on unused 
refo rm ato ry  grounds for the 
re s t of the sum m er "nfl long ns 
they eonduet (heniselves p ro ­
perly  as they liave done so fa r .”
Tlie canvas .shelter project for 
M inim er tran sien ts  w as organ- 
i/e<l by G rass Roots, a group 
th a t deseriljes Itself ns a coali- 




K elowna an d  d is tric t re s i­
den ts who h av en ’t  a lread y  an ­
sw ered  the appeal for blood 
by  the local b ranch  of th e  
C anadian  R ed Cross Society 
s till h av e  a  chance to  give 
th e ir  ^ sh a re  of the  precious 
p la sm a  from  6:30 to  9:30 
p.iri, today.
T h e  one-day clinic for a 400- 
p int-or-m ore ta rg e t began  
from  1 to  4 p .m . today  a t the 
A nglican C hurch H all, 608 
S u therland  Ave., and  donor 
com m ittee ch a irm an  M rs. 
R ich a rd  S tirling  is hopeful 
resid en ts  will com e up w ith  
an  “overw helm ing” response 
to  th e  U rgent (and  constant) 
n eed  for th e  life-giving fluid.
T he clin ic “ m u st”  have, 
y o u r generous co-operation to  
rep len ish  alw ays dangerously  
d im in ished  sum m er blood 
stocks, so ge t a  p lasm a p a r ty  
toge ther now o r d rop  down 
to the clinic yourself. As in 
p a s t y ea rs , free  baby-sitting  
an d  tran sp o rta tio n  serv ice  is 




NICOSIA (R euter) — UN 
peacekeeping  f o r c e s  w ere 
p laced  on high a le rt T uesday  
nigh t as rela tions betw een the 
G reek  and T urkish  Cypriot com ­
m unities d e terio ra ted  to  th e ir  
low est point .since the fighting of 
N ovem ber, 1067.
T here  w as no official UN 
com m ent on the “blue a le r t” 
which called in all off-duty 
troops T uesday  night, bu t i t  was 
re liab ly  learned  th a t UN offi­
c ia ls  w ere concerned by unex­
pla ined  m ilita ry  m ovem ents by 
bo th  com m unities In d iffe ren t 
p a r ts  of the Island,
Incrcnscil patro ls along Ni- 
co a i's  ceasefire  "g reen  line” 
w ore c a rd e d  ou t by UN troops 
tliroughout Tue.sday night.
In the Lofka d is tric t in north- 
wc.st Cyprus, UN o u t p o s t s  
m anned by D anish sold iers have 
boon doubled In strength , re lia ­
ble sources said.
Cyprus lias been w racked by 
in tercom m unal s tr ife  and sixi- 
rndlc violence since the EOKA 
underground m ovem ent fight 
ag a in s t the llr itish  In the lO.IOs.
The Island gained Independ­
ence  in 1960, b u t violence again  
sw ept the country  when P re s i­
d en t M nkarlos proposed consti­
tu tional clianges in 11)63 in fnvor 
of the G rcek-Cyprlols.
UN troops moved In and a 
ceasefire  w as accepted. R e­
newed fighting, how ever, broke 
out in 1967, bringing G reece and 
T urkey  to  the brink of w ar.
_ LONDON (R euter) — T he n a ­
tional executive com m ittee  of 
the Opposition L abo r p a rty  
voted 16 to  6 today  a g a in s t B rit­
ish e n try  into the  E uropean  
Common M arket on the te rm s 
negotiated  by the C onservative 
governm ent.
P a r ty  sources said  the  vote 
w as on! a resolution basica lly  
d rafted  by  Opposition L eader 
H arold- Wilson, who had  p ro m ­
ised a “ c lea r and unequivocal” 
stand  on the issue today  a fte r  
speeches strongly  a ttac k in g  the 
en try  te rm s.
The p a r ty  sources sa id  the 
resolution passed  by  th e  L abor 
leadersh ip  condem ned the  13- 
month-old C onservative govern­
m en t of P rim e  M inister E dw ard  
H eath for not sufficiently  se tting  
out th e  d isadvan tages ag a in st 
possible long-term  benefits in its 
white p ap e r on the en try  te rm s.
The resolution also called  for 
H eath  to subm it to the “ dem o­
cra tic  judgm en t of a g en e ra l el­
ection” on tile Com m on M ark e t 
and invited  the p a rliam e n ta ry  
Labor p a r ty —divided on the  is­
sue—to unite w holehearted ly  in 
voting ag a in s t en try .
P a r lia m e n t is scheduled to 
m ake its  decision on B ritish 
m em bersh ip  Oct. 28.
D eputy Opposition L eader 
Roy Jenk ins and an o th er form ­
er m in iste r, Shirley W illiam s, 
were am ong those ag a in s t the 
national executive resolution.
H O U S T O N  (AP) — The 
Apollo 15 e x p 1 o r  e r  s hurtled 
“ rig h t by  the book” on course 
to  the moon today, bothered 
only b y  such spacesh ip  grem lins 
a s  a broken piece of g lass and a 
b rie f voltage drop.
F ligh t d irector Glynn Lunney 
said  the  problem s all w ere 
m inor and posed no th re a t to 
th e  as tronau ts o r  the planned 
landing on the m oon F riday .
D avid R. Scott, Ja m es B. 
Irw in  and Alfred M. W orden re ­
tired  an  hour la te  T uesday night 
a f te r  spending ex tra  tim e help  
ing the ground troubleshoot a 
ra sh  of nagging e lec trica l and 
com m unications difficulties. So 
M ission Control C entre h e re  le t 
them  sleep ah hour la te r  today.
No m a jo r activ ity  w as sched­
uled and officials w an t the as­
tro n au ts  well rested  for six busy 
days ahead in the vicinity  of the 
moon.
DOING “ QUITE W ELL”
L unney w as asked w hether 
the to ta l of five problem s re ­
ported - so fa r  on the  m ission 
w as unusual, e s p e  c i a l l y  in 
e lec trica l system s.
“ I don’t  think you can  m ake 
too m uch  of the e lec trica l prob­
lem s,”  he replied . '“ We alw ays 
seem  to have these nagging 
sorts of problem s. When you 
consider the com plexity  of the 
h ard w are , I th ink  w e’re  doing 
qu ite w ell.”
Lunney also com m ented on 
the  quietness of the crew , who 
ra re ly  say  anything un less spo­
ken  to by  Mission Control.
“ The Apollo crew  generally  
h av e  been  very quiet on the 
w ay  out to  the m oon,”  he said, 
“They go over the ir checklists 
and discuss p rocedures w ith 
each  other. They tra in  m entally  
for the lu n a r activities. I  expect 
a lo t m ore from  th em  when 
they  re a c h  the m oon.” :
A series of four m inor prob 
lem s cropped up T uesday afte r 
th e  astronauts had  overcom e a 
po ten tia lly  dam aging e lec trica l 
p roblem  in the m ain  spaceship 
engine system.
Two w ere solved quickly. 
G round experts w ere try ing  to 
s tra ig h ten  out the o thers t ^ a y  
T he new troubles occurred  
w hen Scott and Irw in  tran s  
fe rre d  Tuesday n igh t into the 
lu n a r module F alcon  to  m ake 
ce rta in  all its system s w ere ini 
o rder fo r their descen t to the.
CANADA’S IIIGll-LOW
K am loops ........................... 98
Swift C u r r e n t .......................38
moon sb ase  of the 
m ountains at 6:15 p .m . EDT 
F rid ay . Apollo l5  is to  fire  into 
lu n a r o rb it at 4:05 p .m . T hurs­
day .
COMMUNICATION LOST
Slm ultaheously, com m unica­
tion  from  a track ing  s ta tion  a t 
Goldstone, Calif, w as lo s t fo r 19 
seconds and voltage dropped  in 
an  e lec trica l system  in the com ­
m and ship E ndeavour. Both 
problem s were brief.
The public will have to  decide 
w hether the  B.C. governm ent o r 
doctors a re  better qualified to  
decide on the quality and  m eth ­
od of delivery  of m ed ica l c a re , 
a  Kelowna doctor sa id  today.
D r, W alter Anderson; p res i­
den t-e lect of the B.C. M edical 
A ssociation, w as com m enting 
on a provincial cab ine t o rd er 
giving hea lth  m in iste r R alph  
L offm ark  the power to  decide 
w h a t doctors can p rac tice  in  
w hat hospitals. The m in is te r 
can  overru le  a decision b y  a 
hospital board , and  ignore an 
assessm en t of the com petence 
of a doctor by  his peers.
“ We have  tried  m ore  th an  
any o th e r m edical association  
in  C anada to  co-operate w ith 
th e  governm ent in  se tting  up  
m ed ica l c a re ,” D r. A nderson 
said . “ B u t i t  is qu ite  obvious 
we m ade a  m istake .”
D r, A nderson said  h is  group, 
rep resen ting  som e 3,000 doctors, 
h ad  no t been  consulted before 
th is o r o the r re c e n t changes 
w ere introduced. He sa id  M r. 
L offm ark is determ ined  to  g e t 
absolute control.
“This la s t  regulation involves
i
h ig h e ^ ln o t only doctors b u t hospital 
boards an d  local con tro l of hos-
The firs t w as trac ed  quickly inch piece of g lass covering a
to a power am plifier a t  Gold- 
stone. A series of te s ts  showed 
the two incidents w ere not con­
nected, and fu rth e r tests traced  
the pow er drop to a tripped c ir­
cu it b reaker.
M ission Control said  the af­
fected circuit controlled a few 
d isp lay  panel lights and th a t en­
gineers were developing a lte r­
nate w ays of lighting  them .
Then Scott and Irw in  had dif­
ficulty for several m inutes m ak­
ing rad io  contact from  the lunar 
moflule to Mission Control, but 
finally succeeded a fte r pointing 
an tennae properly.
W hile checking the cabin, 
they d iscovered a one-by-four-
DOLLAR LOWER
NEW YORK (CP) -  Cana- 
d lnn do llar down 11-64 a t 07 55- 
64 In te rm s of U.S. funds, P ound 
Btcrllng u p  1-32 a t  $2,41 27-32.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Fire Rages Out Of Control In North B.C.
FO R T NELSON ( C P )-T h o  T ee fire  135 m iles northw est 
of h e re  rem nined ou t o f control in spruce, aspen and  willow 
forest despite the efforts of m ore  than  100 m en and a dozen 
bulldozers to contain  it.
French Student H it By Shotgun Blast
MONTREAL (C P )—A 22-ycar-old exchange s tuden t from  
F ra n co  w as h it In tlie r ig h t leg by n shotgun b la s t as ho 
en tered  a discotheque. Police said  P asca l Fnneone of F lr-  
m lny, Ixilrc province, w as going Into the d iscotheque w hen 
nn unknown assn llan t fired  a t  him  w ith a .410 shotgun.
Transplant Patient In Poor Condition
CA PE TOWN (R c u tc r ) -A d r ia n  H erbert, 49, n den ta l 
m echanic who underw en t a  heart-lung  tran sp lan t opernllon, 
had  a  trad ieo lo m y  today a spokesm an said  his condition 
w as “ a m a tte r  of som e concern due to  his previous illness.”
A t Least 6 4  Koreans Die In Rains
SEOUL ( A P ) -A t  least 64 South K oreans have died a s  
n resu lt of to rren tia l ra in s  in severa l west coast provinces 
the  la s t four days, the nnlionni d isa ste r relief ccn lre  re ­
ported .
TABIES TURNED A PO llUTIO N  UPSET
Not Quite W hat He Had In AAind
N E W M A R K E T , Out. (CPi 
UiiiveiMtv o( Toioiiio 
p r 0  f e s o r, who has spent 
(igliting iHillutum, has  
h a d  th e  tab les  tu rn e d  on h im .
D r  P h il ip  J o n e s  has  been  
a e r o 'p d  o f  fonltng the  a i r  and  
I>os.*iiblv |)Olhding well w ater 
th ro u g h  bis e x p e r im e n ts  a t  a 
p ig  f a r m  In eoimnuiiily  
Jii' I 1.01 III (if Till imlo.
I ) i . .loin '  iMiut 111 ,11) iiu< r-
\ lew Tiie.sflay tbai the pi o jn  t 
in (pui«tioii eoncenis the tie a l-  
rnent and di.<>po.sBl of an im al 
w astes. He Bald findings of 
th e  pro jec t wfH lie p resen ted  
to the provincial governm ent 
tn S eptem ber and eould h av e  
fa r-irach ln g . lienefirial re ­
su lts in the iunttle aga inst pol- . 
bitioii
l)i .l(iU('i, ii‘<',iNlaiit dii'e ’lor
of ihe G u  t I l.ukca liislU nte 
1
and a i iu sa d er aga in st <le;ei- 
gents KMilnining phosphates, 
is rondneting  the pro jec t with 
the help  of un iversity  scien- 
tlata an d  g o v e r  n m  e n t rc- 
senrehers.
He said  th e  expertm em al 
m ethod of m an u re  dls{Xisiil a t 
the p iggery  involves a si>erlal
piethrxl of in ln x lu d iig  nii iut<» 
a tnixliirc of lu a iiu ie  and 
w ater.
The lesull.s of the ex|)eri- 
nieiit have not p leased Iwo 
neighbors, h o w e v e r .  They 
have charged  th a t the p ro jec t 
is fouling the a ir  in the  a re a  
and is e n d a n g e r i n g  well 
w ater.
Bill George M isslngnm , an 
engineer w ith the O ntario  
W ater Rr-sonrees t'ommls.vlon, 
denied Tiiesdav tha t well 
w a in  Is h<mg U iiealened.
/
DR, W. F . ANDERSON 
. ,  .  w e tr ie d
p ita ls ,"  th e  docto r added.
H orace Sim pson, cha irm an  of 
the  board  of tru s tees  of Kelowna 
G enera l H ospital, w as unavail­
ab le for com m ent.
Socred Breaks Party Ranks
m e te r  had shattered.
“ About 70 p er cen t of the 
g lass is gopc,” Scott reported . 
“ But the inner pane of g lass 
seem s to be okay.”
The space betw een the two 
glass panes norm ally  contains 
helium  under p ressu re  to help 
keep o u t contam inants. W ithout 
th e  pressure, the m e te r  m ust 
function in a lesser oxygen p res­
su re  o r  in a vacuum  on the 
moon. I t is used to  determ ine 
d istance  and closing ra te  during 
both descent to the moon and 
the la te r  rendezvous with the 
com m and ship.
T ests were under w ay  today 
to determ ine how effectively the 
m e te r  would opera te  in  a d iffer­
en t environm ent. E ven  if It 
d idn’t however, the as tronau ts 
have anotlier device to do tlio 
job.
T here was concern  initially 
Uiat som e of the  g lass sp lin ters 
m igh t have drifted  In welghtr 
Icssness into som e of the lunar 
m odule 's electronic o r m echani­
c a l equipment.
►Scott and Irw in used sticky 
tope and a sm all vacuum  
c leaner to pick up w hat pieces 
they  could.
“ We feel we got 50 to 60 per 
cen t of Uio g lass ,” Scott re ­
ported .
If  an y  hospital bo ard  d is­
ag rees w ith  an “ instruction”  o f 
th e  m in iste r or his agent, it 
m ay  lodge an  appeal w ith the 
cabinet. T h a t decision would be 
final an d  binding on a ll p arties .
The am endm ents to  reg u la­
tions of the H ospital A ct give 
the m in iste r wide pow er in an 
a re a  th a t  tradilionally  has been 
in the jurisdiction of a hosp ital’s 
board  of m anagem ent.
D r. G. Scott W allace, Social 
C red it MLA for Oak Bay, said 
the regulations dem onstra te  th a t 
M r.’L offm ark is pow er-m ad and 
th a t the governm ent is now con­
tro lling  t t e  m edical profession 
beyond a  point th a t is e ither 
reasonab le  or necessary .
He sa id  the regulations of la s t 
m onth th a t would re s tr ic t  m edi­
ca l laboratories w as a "serious 
in te rfe rence” In m edicine bu t 
“ the cab ine t o rd er of today  
(Tuesday) is fa r  m ore  serious 
in th a t i t  gives the m in iste r 
com plete political control over 
the hosp ital board.s.
“ In m y  opinion, this Is a de­
plorable intrusion and in terfer' 
ence by  politicians. I t  Is m ore  
serious Uinn governm ent con­
tro l of laboratories because It 
d ic ta tes and controls hospital 
boards who trad itionally  decide
B.C.'s ^B ritish ' 
Remains V a lid
IXINDON (CP) — A B rltlfh  
tra d e  com m issioner, w riting  In 
n governm ent publication , says 
Brlti.ih Columbia no t only in o 
good m arket bu t the  word 
"B ritish ”  la the province’s 
nam e "h a s  by no m eans lost its 
signlflcnnce,”
“T here  is a la rge  rese rv o ir  of 
goodwill ready to l>e lapped  In 
th e  g re a t num bers o f iwople In 
com m erce and Industry , a s  In­
deed  In all w alks of life, who 
h av e  e llhcr them selves em i­
g ra ted  from B rita in  o r whose 
fam ily  connections a re  close,”  
says C. C. C lem ens, B iitn ln ’s 
p rincipal trade com m issioner in 
the province,
“ No sales will be m ade on 
good-will alone bu t an y  B ritish 
ex p o rte rs  who can  o ffe r a  com ­
petitiv e  British p roduct and, 
nlxive nil, reliable de livery  and 
serv ice  can lie \sure o f a good 
reception  In lh ls  m a rk e t.”
Q em e n s’ n r l ld e  on B.C, Is 
fea tu red  In llie cu rren t isslie o( 
the g o v en in icn rs  T i adc and lii- 
d iu l iy  m agazine. '
a  doctor’s priv ileges on th e  bA- 
sis of proven tra in ing  an d  quali­
fications.”
D r. W allace said  th e  r ig h t of 
appeal to  th e  cab ine t w as a  
fa rce  because it is not po litical 
p rac tice  for a m in is te r’s deci­
sion to be rev e rsed  by  h is col­
leagues.
“ I doubt very  m uch if th e  
public of B ritish  C olum bia 
would w ant th e ir  doctors to  b e  
to tally  in the group  of the p re s ­
en t m in iste r of h ea lth .”
The ,MLA said  in the lig |it of 
the governm ent's rec en t ac­
tions, he w as seriously repdnpid’* 
ering  his personal position in  th e  
Social C redit p a r ty — “ A so- 
called  free  en terp rise  p a r ty  th a t 
Is fac t becom ing m ore nnd .inorq  
d ic ta to ria l and  is InterfQting to  
an evev-increasliig degree w ith 
professional and p riva te  m a tte rs  
th a t a re  not the leg itim ate in­
te re s t of politic ians.”
Dr. P a tr ic k  M cGeer; le a d e r  
of the provincial L iberal party^ 
said  he could not belieVti 11)9 
contents of the  cab ine t orUdri
“ I t  is Social C redit quackdry  
a t  the m ed ica l p rac tice  l^v c t 
and I  am  p ray ing  fo r the m edi­
ca l trea tm e n t of the pcoplti of 
B .C .,”  ho added .
CMA 'Violently Opposed'
OTAWA (CP) — The Cana- 
dian M edical As.soclation 1s “ vi­
olently opposed” to any Idglsl- 
tlon th a t would g ive a provincial 
health  m in ister pow er to  allow 
or disallow  any doctor the  p riv i­
lege of treating  patlcnUi in a 
hospital.
A CMA spokesm an w as com ­
m enting W ednesday on such a 
provincial cabinet o rd er m ade 
|)Ubllc T uesday in B ritish  Col­
um bia.
"T he legislation Is unique In 
Conndn, and probably unique in 
N orth A m erica,”  Uie spokesm an 
said.
“We will support our B.C. dl-
‘ ITVH, h o w  a b o u t  
'  J tO O  m i l l i o n  a e l f  o f  
t m d a w e u r l ^ *
vision which Is opposed to  tills 
fascisl-llkn docum ent In any 
way possible,” he said.
The V ictoria legislation gives 
the licnltli m in iste r the pow er to 
overru le any decision of a hoppl* 
tn l's  board  of m nnngcm cnt and 
lo ignore any assessm en t of a  
docto r’s com petence by hlif^ 
peers,'
A PPE A L  TO CABINET
if  any hospllnl hoard d lsn’* 
g rees wilh nn "in struc tion”  of 
tlie m in iste r o r  his agent, i t  
m ay  lodge an  appeal with the 
cabinet. T hat decision would bo 
final and binding on nil p a rlie s .
The CMA spokesm an sold the  
leglnlatinn could only be con­
strued  ns political In lerfercnca 
in professional nffnirs.
I t could have fnr-rcaching ef­
fects not only on the m ed ica l 
profcHsInn b u t also on o ilier nro- 
fesslons and tlic public th a t  tliey  
served .
It nicaiil th a t In effect any  pa­
tien t’s fam ily  physlclnn m igh t 
on a •’pollllenl wlilm lose h is 
liospllnl iirlvlleges.” I t a lso  
m eiiiil th a t hlKlily-skllleil le iim s 
tliat take seveia l years to  d e­
velop could he destroyed,
" I t  seenifi inconn'ivalile lo us 
Hint any govcriiinenl would la k e  
such action ,”  the aBBociation 
said .
HTOCKS FIR M
NEW  YORK (A P) — S tock  
prices firm ed a  bit today  in 
nuxlerately  ac tiv e  trade .
Tlie noon JA»w Jones a v e ra g e  
of .10 iodiB lrials wan off 4.60 a t  
876.lt/.
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K H A R T O U M  (R eu ter) — 
A M el K halek  M ahgoub. 48- 
year-old founder and le ad e r of 
the Sudanese C om m unist p a ^ ,  
w as hanged a t  K obar prison 
today, it w as  officially  an­
nounced here.
Mahgoub b ecam e the 14th 
m an  to die in  the purge of Su­
dan’s left w ing since P resid en t 
J a a fa r  E l-N im eiry’s d ram a tic  
re tu rn  to  pow er la s t T hursday , 
th ree  days a f te r  a coup d e p o s rf  
him.
N im eiry’s governm ent h a s  
m ade it c lea r  i t  in tends to  crush  
the u ltra  left-w ing opposition 
With M ahgoub’s hanging, the 
la st of the lead ing  reb e ls  w a s  
wiped out.
As M ahgoub w ent on tr ia l in  
m ilitary  court, ano ther Com­
m unist, Joseph  G arang , fo rm er
hanged a t  K obar p rison  fo r h is 
p a r t  in th e  coup, foiled b y  loyal­
is t troops ra lly in g  to 'N im e iry . , 
SECOND TO HANG 
G aran g  w as the second civil­
ian  to  go to  th e  gallow s and the 
13th m an  to  b e  executed  In the 
jm rge of the S udanese left. The 
o th e r 11 w ere  a rm y  m en  shot by 
firing  squads.
A lthough the  Soviet Union bad  
published p ro tes ts  ag a in s t the 
killing of Sudanese Ck)mmunists. 
Sudan d id  no t h es ita te  in  exe­
cuting both  M ahgoub and Shafie 
A h m ^  El-Sheikb, head  of the 
Sudanese tra d e  unions, hanged  
M onday.
M ahgoub fough t fo r h is life in 
a  stifling courtroom  on th e  ou t­
sk irts  of K hartoum .
“ I knew th e re  w as d iscontent 
in the country , b u t I  d id  not
Of Priorities In Regina
southern affa irs  m in iste r, w as m asterm ind  the coup,”  he said .
REGINA (C P ) —  T he S askat­
chew an New D em ocratic  P a r ty  
governm ent g ives high prio rity  
to health  c a re  in its throne 
speech  today  opening a specia l 
session of the  leg isla tu re .
The brief speech , rea d  b y  L t -  
Gov, S tephen W orobetz, w as the 
firs t p rep a red  by an  NDP gov­
ernm en t in  the  province in 
seven y ea rs  and it  added little 
to  w hat a lre ad y  h as  been  m ade 
public.
P re m ie r  A llan  B lakeney , fol­
lowing his Ju n e  election  v ic tory  
ov er the fo rm e r L ib e ra l adm in­
istra tion , had  sa id  he would call 
a special session to  abolish hos­
p ita l u tibzation  fees.
“The im position of d e te rre n t 
fees on persons requ iring  trea t-
m e n t in  o r  ou t of hosp ita l h a s m e n t can  im pose com pulsory
proved to  be a  h indrance to 
hea lth  and an  onerous burden  to 
ou r citizens,” the speech  said, I 
“ F re e  access to m edical and 
hosp ital ca re  is p a rticu la rly  im ­
p o rtan t to b u r  o lder citizens, 
th e re fo re  legislation  to abolish 
m ed ica l and hosp ital p rem ium s 
fo r every  res id en t 65 y ea rs  of 
age or o lder will b e  p laced  be­
fore you.”
The speech also  p r o m is e  
changes in  the M ental H ealth  
A ct to  rem ove ch a rg es  th a t  can 
b e  m ade ag a in st the  e s ta te  of
TODAY'S STOCK
S u b m itte d  b y  M c D e n n id , M itte r , 
1449 S t. P a u l s t r e e t
McDennid Ltd.,
TORONTO CP) — W estern 
oils continued to  reg is te r  sh a rp  
losses, as p rices  on the Toronto 
stock m a rk e t dropped low er in 
m oderate m id-m orning trad in g  
today.
On index, industria ls  w ere 
down .36 to 179.27 and w estern  
oils 1.91 to 232.33. G olds ro se  .06 
to 185.03 and b ase  m eta ls  .08 to 
94.64
Volume by  11 am . w as 547,000 
shares, up from  451,OOO a t  th e  
sam e tim e T uesday .
Deebnes ou tnum bered  a d ­
vances 118 to  72, w ith 162 issues 
unchanged.
BEVERAGES WEAK
W eakest secto rs w ere b ank ­
ing, beverage, re a l e s ta te  and 
m erchandising . E leven  of the 
industria l index’s 17 sub-groups 
moved low er.
Im peria l Oil w as dow n % to 
$26%, G re a t C anadian  Oil Sands 
40 cents to  $5.00. M cIn ty re  1 to  
$98 and V oyager 15 cen ts to 
$5.00.
Falconbridge ro se  1 to $96, 
Reichhold C hem icals % to  $9V4. 
M oore V* to  $38, In te rn a tio n a l 
U tilities %  to  S37ya an d  D ynasty  
cents to  $7.80.
Southam  w as up  % to $61%, 
Inco Vs to  $34 %, H udson B ay 
M ining Vs to  $23Vs and P acific  
P e te  V4 to  $33V4.
K aiser
K eeprite  “ A’’ 
K elsey H ayes 
L aba tts  
Loblaw "A ” 
M acM illan B loedel 
M assey  F erguson  
M olsons “ A” 
M oore Corp; 
Neonex 
N oranda 66 
Nor. an d  C en tra l 
OSF Industries 
P acific  P e te . 
P em bina P ipe 
P ow er Corp. 
R othm ans 
Royal B ank 
Shell C anada 
Sim psons L td. 
S teel C anada 
Thom son 
T or. D om . B ank 
T ra d e rs  “ A” 
T ra n s . Can. P ipe  
T ran s. M tn. P ipe  
W alkers
W estcoast T ran s. 
W hite P a ss  
W oodwards "A ” 
Weldwood
VANCOUVER (C P) — P ric es  
w ere gen era lly  up  as trad in g  
g o t off to  a  m o d era te  s ta r t  on 
tile V ancouver S tock E xchange 
today. F irs t-h o u r volum e w as 
300,262 sh a re s .
The lead ing  in d u stria l w as 
C aptain  I  n  t  ern a tio n al, un­
changed a t  $8.12% afte r  trad in g  
700 shares .
F reehold  led  the  o ils up  .05 a t  
$2.35 on a  vo lum e 32,700 shares ,
Slopan w as th e  m ost ac tive 
m ine, up  .04 a t  .82 a f te r  tu rn ing  
over 32,687 shares.
TODAY’S EA STER N  P R IC E S 
as  of 11 a .m . (EST) 
A verages 11 a .m . (EST)
Toronto
I n d s . -^..36 
Golds +  .06 
B. M etals .08 
W. Oils — 1.91
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 











H udson B ay
K err  Addison
L ake D ufau lt
M attagan li
New Im p eria l
N orthgate
O pem iska
P ine P o in t
P la c e r
r Io Algom
T eck  Corp.
Yellowknife
New Y ork
Inds. — 4.90 
R ails  — .97
Abltibi 7Vt 7%
Algom a S teel 12Va 13
Alcan 21V8 21%
A rgus “ C”  P fd. 10 10%
Atpn Q
A tlantic S u g ar 7% 7%
B ank of M ontreal 15T« 16
B ank of N.S, 26% 26%
Bell C anada 46V4 47
Block B ros. 3.50 3.60
B om bard ier 13% 13%
Bow V alley 26% 26%
B rascan  19% 20
B.C. Fore.st 19 V* 20%
B.C. S ugar 19% 19%
B . C. Telephone 62 63
C adillac D ev. 7% 7-%
C algary  P ow er 26% 27
C anadian B rew eries 6 % 7
Cundlan C able 13% 13%
Cdn. Im p eria l B ank 22% 22%
Cdn. Ind. G as 11% 11%
C. P .I. P fd . 23% 23%
C .P .l. Wto. 3.25 3.35
C .P. L td 64% 64%
Chem cell 5' 'h 5-*,
Comlnco 23!',i , 2-1
Crestbrook 4.70 4.75
C ru .sh ln t’1. 20% 20%
Diet. S eag ram s 55 55%
Dom. B ridge 2.T;, 23%
D ofasco 24% 25'/j
D om T ar 13 13%
E lectrohom e 38 Vi 39 V4
F alconbridge 96 98
F ed era l G ra in  7!ii 8 '/<
F o iti Canudu 8 6  8 8
G reyhound 14' , '4  14%
Gulf C anada 25'-4 251
H arding C arpe ls 12% 12%
Homo “ A”  33% 34
Hudson B ay Oil 47 47%
H usky Oil 17'k  17V4
Im p eria l Oil 26% 27
ImoscO 20% 20V
l.A .C. 18Vi, 18%
Inland  Ga.i 1 3 'i I3 'i
I n f l .  N ickel 34 ',-4 34-%
In t’I. UtlUlica 36% 36%
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30% 
32
L om ex 
Moly Mines 
N adina
N ational N ickel 
N orcan 
Nor. Pacific 
P ac . Asbestos 
R and Res.




W estern M ines
OILS
Can. A rctic 
Colonial 
F u tu rity  
P onderay  
Royal Cdn. V ent. 
S hare Oil 





person  confined to  a m en ta l in­
stitu tion ,
SETS U P  GROUP
R eferring  to “ an  unprece­
dented  exodus of our w ork 
fo rce ,” the speech sa id  the gov-? 
e rn m e n t a lread y  h as  m oved to 
inc rease  the num ber of jobs by 
se tting  up  a study group  on job 
creation .
The group is m ak ing  “ a  c ra sh  
review  of governm en t p ro jec ts  
to identify  those w hich can  be 
I acce le ra ted  or se t in  m otion be- 
! fore w in te r.”
“ As additional s teps, you will 
be asked to  resto re  free  collec­
tive barga in ing  in S askatche­
w an by  the  quick rep e a l of the 
E ssen tia l Services E m ergency  
Act, and to reduce  the hours of 
w ork.”
M r. B lakeney h ad  prom ised 
p rio r to  the Ju n e  23 election—in 
which the N D P took 45 sea ts  in 
the 60-seat house—he would r e ­
p ea l the bill. U nder it, a  govern-
a rb itra tio n  on v irtua lly  any 
l a b o r  group th rea ten ing  to 
s tr ik e  in  the province.
He also prom ised  to reduce 
the  w ork w eek in itially  to 40 
from  44 hours.
T he throne speech also p rom ­
ised  to continue an  inquiry  into 
sa le  and d istribu tion  of alcoholic 
beverages, s ta rte d  by  the L iber­
als and discontinued p rio r to the 
election.
The 'governm ent also served 
notice it in tends to  m ake  hog 
p rem ium  pay m en ts  re troac tive  
to  la s t  J a n . 1, and in troduce leg 
;i s I a t  i o n to  p ro tec t in d e b t^  
fa rm ers  from  seizure of fa rm  
land  and m achinery .
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  Min­
is te r  T rudeau , apparenU.v pre­
p aring  fo r a  1972 election, said  
T uesday h e  and  b is L iberals 
will s ta y  a t  hom e n ex t y ea r  to 
explain  governm ent policy to  
the public.
P lans for an  A frican tour have 
been cancelled , he told a news 
conference. Official visits to 
F ra n c e  an d  China also appeared  
to be ou t un til a f te r  the nex t el­
ection.
B arrin g  unforeseen events he 
saw  no reaso n  to  ca ll an  elec­
tion th is fall.
H e conceded th a t economic 
policies h av e  lost the govern­
m en t “ a  su b stan tia l am ount of 
popu larity”  and  L iljerals would 
have to  w ork to  recover the ir 
1968 position.
“ I ’m  anxious to go to  the peo- 
ole, explain  how the economy
works, w hat choices wc had,' 
h e  sa id , re fe rrin g  to inflation 
and unem ploym ent.
The econom y w as on " th e  up ­
swing now and  unem ploym ent 
on ” a  dow nw ard tren d .”
“T im e is in our favor,”  he 
said.
He p lanned  sev era l visits to 
Quebec in th e  com ing months. 
He leaves F rid a y  for a week in 
the M aritim es and  Newfound­
land an d  he h as  m ade several 
w estern  visits.
G overnm ent policies for the 
P ra ir ie s  w ere  good bu t have 
been m isunderstood  and m isin­
te rp re ted , he felt. In  the com ing 
y ea r, he an d  o ther L iberal M Ps 
would spend m ore tim e ciqtiain- 
ing w hat th e  governm ent was 
doing.
H e w as "op tim istic” about 
L iberal chances in the vacant
Saskatchew an rid ing  of -Asslni- 
boia and  would caU a  byclcction 
th e re  before the  mid-October 
deadline.
Saying h is foreign trips have 
not been w ell liked by the public 
and especially  not by the p ress , 
h e  said  h e  doesn’t  contem plate 
any foreign trav e l for som e 
tim e.
A governm ent had  to  becor>ie 
m ore  sensitive to public opinion 
as an  election approached. I t 
could do som e unpopular th ings 
rig h t a f te r  an  election but had 
to  stop if it hoped to survive,
COLUMNIST OBJECTS
"A h, com e off f t ,’’ iijterjectcd  
Douglas F ish e r , Toronto Tele­
g ram  colum nist, when M r. T ru ­
deau sa id  p re ss  reaction  had  
d ic tated  h is  tra v e l plans.
M r. F ish er, a  form er New 
D em ocrat M P, said  the p rim e 
m in ister w as needling the press. 
M r. T rudeau  denied it.
" I ’m  ca re fu l of the opinion 
they reflec t,”  he m aintained.
He sa id  his governm ent has 
done four y ea rs  of work in 
th ree. “ And th e re  is a lo t of 






NW E q u ity  6.59 7.24
NW G row th 5.42 5.96
NW F in an c ia l 4.68 5.14
United H orizon 3.04 3.24
U nited V en tu re  4.15 4.56
United A ccum . ' 4.83 : 5.32
U nited A m erican  2.25 2.47
Inv. M utual 5.38 5.89
Inv. G row th 11.01 12.04
Inv. Int. 7.47 8.16
Can. Inv. F u n d  4.59 5.04
H eritage 1.92 2.11
Dies In Ring
M ONTREAL (CP) — Jam ai-1 
can-born D anny T ucker, who 
lived to  be a f igh ter, died T ues­
day  in hosp ital ap p a ren tly  of in­
ju ries received  in a  non-title 
fight w ith  C anadian  jun ior w el­
terw eight cham pion R eynald  I 
C antin  M onday n igh t. ,
R esu lts of an au topsy  w hich ! 
w as to  b e  p erfo rm ed  T uesday  | 







C en tra l D el Rio 
C hieftain  D e”
N um ac 
R anger
S curry  Rainbow 
Total
U nited Canso 
U lster
W estern D ecalta
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ED P IndusU ies 
F ield
G rea t N at.
G rouse M tn.
H y’s
In teg ra ted  Wood 
Iona re
OK. H elicopters 
OK. Holdings 
P ace  Industries 
P ac. Nor. G as 
P.W.A.
P o tte rs
S aratoga
Stelntron
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
★  THE ★
EVENING 
★  RAIN ★
-DIRECT FROM THE CAMEO CLUB 
IN VANCOUVER 
-CANADIAN TALENT 
-TOPS IN COUNTRY ROCK
TOPLESS LUNCHEONS
Monday - Friday — 12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m.
Cold Plate $1.75 Hot Plate $2.25
Phone 2-2956 or 3-3407
KOKO CLUB
275 Leon Ave. 'NOTED FOR F IN E  FOODS”
M O V I E  G U I D E
ni|g^
M e e t  H e n r y  Ac H e n n e t i a . . .  
t h e  l a u g h  l i o t
o i  ih o y o ^ ^ -
rarsmount Pictljrej rxewnti
A HOWARD W.K0CH- 
HaUROEUUNSPROOUCTiON
I t ’s  a  F e l in e  F r o l lo . . .
p u r r - f e e t  In  e v e r y  w a y !
Swingin' Music...
Hilarious Adventure! J  
FABULOUS FU N U I.'
: . s ]
WAUDISHEY













'A ltH A L R ir
..I Color by MOVIOAB
" U ^ D lsn e y  mw. Jf7/y ir m t} /  
in murii of thr
C a s t a w a y s
Shows At 7 and !» p m. 
Open 7 days a weelt 
P h , T fit-Sm  
261 B ernard  Ave.
PARAMOUNT
T jy f n m DRIVE'IN vO THEATRE ^
Gates 8 p.m. Showtime Dusk
PitiK ratn
Inform ation
fh o n o
765-5151
21-llnur
R G i l  APPLIANCES
BARR & ANDERSON
For People h  Love Their Homes
■ C ^
P i





M odel E F T  14 — 13.7 cu. ft. N o-F rost R e frig e ra to r-F reezer 
w ith 105 lb. freezer unit. S hort p laques on door and  gold 
in se t handles. One glide-out and  one fixed shelf, two big 
food c risp e rs  (24.3 im p. q ts .) in full w idth illum inated food 
com partm en t. S torage r)oor has b u tte r  keeper, ta ll and 
sh o rt shelves. M agnetized door seals . B oth re frig e ra to r  and 
freezer co m p aru n en is  tuily 
lined w ith g leam ing  w hite po r­
celain enam el. O ptional easy- 
rolling w heels. Choice of 3 
colors an d  w hite. __
Less G enerous T rade
RCA RANGE
M odel ERC-330 — F ashion and econom y in a  full-size range 
Plug-in su rface  elem ents for easy  cleaning. L arge oven 
window. W oodgrain handles. B alanced baking with both 
oven elem ents. F luorescent lighting. Surface elem ent indi­
ca to r ligh t and oven light.
One ?’■ and three fi” surface 
units, including special sim ­
m er elem ent. H arvest Gold,
Avocado or While,




M atching elcotric d ry er is also ava ilab le  lii n a tu ra l gas nr propane gas modelK, 
Two-cycle drying provltle:i up to 120 m inutes of rcgnlnr drying and up to 75 
m inute for p e rm anen t incs.s garm onls. T hree lem- 
pern tu re  Belections—licavy, p erm an en t |iress and 
a ir, give you the ba,sle choices requ ired  for all your 
clothes. Safety door sw itch. C onvenient top-m ounted 
lint screen Is w aist level, ensy in clean and m aintain,
::: :r s z  K - ~ i z~ T :z ::z z iy :  a
Washer Model W AB600
Four cycles lo pre-scrub as well as 
wash all types of garments. Five 
wash/rinsc Icmpcralurcs combina­
tions,' Variable water level control. 
Safety lid .switch to stop the spin­
ning when the lid is opened. Pump 
protector to collect hairpins, etc., and 
prevent needless service calls. Por­
celain lop and lid.
1 9 9 . 9 5 319.95
.-T rn ':T ;\ “7-^*__ _ _ ~
m ssasi
\
n C i l  FREEZER
Tills freezer holds up to ,51.5 lbs. and features two 
baskets and one removable divider. It’s compact size 
(approximately 4 ft. wide) ' enables it lo fit almost
anywhere.
2 1 9 . 9 5
RCA Freezers arc also available in 2R.5 
6‘)5 lb. ami HK.5 lb. ca(>:icitics. 'I here is an 
l i e e / n  to  Miit' e \ e i \  n eed .
lb,, 424 Ib., 
lUA
BARR & ANDERSON
Bernard Ave. OPI N FRIDAY UNTIL V P M, Phone 762-.1fl.19
U'4
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Continued ho t, d ry  w eather in  
the  Kelowna ra n g e r  d is tr ic t and 
th roughout th e  O kanagan is 
keeping the  fire  .h aza rd  ra tin g  
high to  ex trem e .
A fo restry  official sa id  today 
although th e re  a re  no fires cu r­
ren tly  b u n d n g  in  th e  ra n g e r  
d is tr ic t the s ituation  is reach ing  
th e  ‘‘c r it ic a l po in t.”  The prob­
lem  is com pounded by a l& day  
ra in less  spe ll th a t  is  m aking 
fo rests and b ru sh  bone-dry.
R esiden ts and  v isito rs a re  
u rged  to  ex e rc ise  ex tre m e  cau ­




P re tty  R osem ary  Wilson 
(left) and C arol Shunter dis­
p lay  tickets for the Kelowna 
K insm en R eg atta  C ar R affle , 
and the  p rize autom obile.
THE SOFT SELL
w orth  $5,000, which is on d is­
p lay  in the city  and  will be 
a t  the K insm en m idw ay dur-. 
ing R egatta . The d raw  fo r the 
c a r  takes p lace  im m ediate ly
afte r the  n igh t show Aug."7. 
T ickets a re  $1 and  a re  on 
sale from  all K insm en m em ­
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WANTS TO 6 0  BACK
An exhibition of oil and. w ater 
color w ork by  Saskatoon a r tis t  
Cecil S taigh  w ill be shown in 
the city  Aug. 3 to  14. 
'S p o n so red  by  the  Kelowna A rt 
E xhib it Society the d isp lay  will 
fea tu re  m any  p ra ir ie  scenes 
rem in iscen t of the p as t and ap 
p ro p ria te  for C entennial viewing 
This is M r. S ta igh’s tenth  one- 
m an  show, and his p ic tu res a re  
hung in  hom es and business 
es tab lishm en ts  in  th e  U nited 
S tates, J a m a ic a , Holland and 
New Z ealand . E x -P rim e M in­
is te r  D iefenbaker also  owns two 
pain tings of th e  Old D iefenbaker 
hom estead  pain ted  by  the 
popular a r tis t.
The exh ib it w ill be on view 
a t  the lib ra ry  board room  a t  the 
following tim es  on correspond­
ing d ay s: T uesday  from  10 a.m . 
to 9 p .m .; W ednesday from  10 
a.m . to 5:30 p .m .; T hursday  
from  10 a .m . to  5:30 p .m .; F r i­
day  from  10 a.m . to  9 p .m .; 
and S a tu rd ay  from  10 a.m . to 
5:30 p .m . T he lib ra ry  is closed 
Sunday and M ondays.
VISION PROBLEM NOT LIKELY 
FROM DISTILLERY -  MANAGER
H iram  W alker W infield d istille ry  m anager F ra n k  Leeder 
sa id  today i t  is highly im probable th a t d istillery  em issions 
w ill cause problem s during te m p e ra tu ie  inversions in  w in ter 
m onths. •
L eeder sa id  the  d istille ry  em its a  ‘‘sm all quan tity  of 
alcohol and  carbon  dioxide” along w ith its  w ater vapor, but^ 
sa id  these  a re  unlikely to cause  problem s. The d istille ry  is* 
fueled by  n a tu ra l gas, w hich is re la tiv e ly  “ clean” .
T he d istille ry ’s pollution control p e rm it application  w as 
review ed recen tly  by the regional d is tric t’s techn ical plan­
ning com m ittee, which recom m ended  th a t th e  province 
pollution contro l b ranch  m ake fu rth e r study of th e  inversion 
situation, w ith  regard  to  possible atm ospheric  effects in  
w inter affecting  operations a t the Kelowna airport.
W hile m an y  people a re  m ak­
ing p lans for two-week holiday 
tr ip s , John  M acL achlan  is p lan­
ning to  v is i t  J a p a n  and  China.
John , 19, is a  son of M r. and 
M rs. D ouglas M acL achlan , 1474 
L om bardy  S quare . He h as  ju s t 
re tu rn e d  from  a v isit to  Ja p a n  
and  T aiw an, an d  w as so im ­
p resse d  by w h a t he saw  he 
w an ts  to  go back .
John  w as one of 12 U niversity  
of B.C. studen ts who sp en t two 
m onths in Ja p a n  on a s tuden t 
exchange p rog ram . H e then 
w en t on h is own for 10 m onths 
in  'Taiwan, the  island  off m ain­
lan d  China w here the  Chinese 
N atonalis ts  h av e  rem a in ed  since 
th e  C om m unists d rove th em  out 
in  1948-49.
If the P eople’s R epublic of 
China g ran ts  him  a  tou rist v isa , 
he will re tu rn  firs t to Ja p an , 
p robab ly  in Ja n u a ry , then spend 
abou t six w eeks in China on his 
w ay  home.
W hile studying  a t Kelowna 
S econdary  School, John  was 
head ing  for a c a re e r  in science.
In  the  la s t school y ea r , studies 
of the h isto ry  of China got him  
in trigued  alw ut the  history of 
th is  counti’y. In 1968 he a ttend ­
ed  a U nited N ations sem inar a t 
UBC and in 1969 one in New 
York.
He applied two y ears  ago for 
a  v isa , but the C anadian  gov­
e rn m e n t did not recognize the 
republic  then, so re jec ted  his 
application . John  continued his 
un iversity  studies, taking M an­
d arin , the m ost widely used 
Chinese d ia lec t and Jap an ese ,
H e speaks and w rites both.
S tudents from  Ja p a n  visited 
th e  M acL achlan  hom e recently .
TRIA L V IS Il
His visit to Ja p a n  w as a sort 
of tr ia l because the fam ily ho 
stayed  with knew prac tica lly  no 
E nglish , and he had been study­
ing Ja p an e se  for only a year.
T aiw an is abou t the size of 
V ancouver Island. Of the 14 
m illion inhab itan ts, 12 million 
cam e from  the m ain land  about 
300 y ea rs  ago. The two million 
chu.sed out by the Com m unists 
a rc  in political control.
T he m ain segm ent of the 
p  0  p u 1 a tion a re  independent 
people, says John. T he ideal 
solution would la* for them  to 
becom e an independent country, 
but conditions would prevent 
this.
F or the m ain land  ' I w r  ns
the only solution is to m ake l a i -  js
w an p a r t of tnc m ainland,
T aiw an was a Japanc.se colony 
for !i0 y ears  until 1945, when a 
tre a ty  re tu rn ed  it to m ainland 
China. In the next 15-20 years,
T aiw an  pcojile will probably 
look to  Jap iin  for protection.
FO R EIO N  A ll)
"T a iw an  seem s like a calm , 
easy  place w here living is not 







. . . im pressed
tinued. ‘‘But, if you s ta y  there 
for a while you begin to  see 
under the surface . The na tio n al­
ist governm ent te r ta in ly  did 
mori oh T aiw an than  on the 
m ainland, This was la rge ly  pos­
sible through foreign aid, m ain ­
ly from  the U nited S ta te s .”
Taiw an is a m ilitary  d ic ta to r­
ship or police s ta te , no t a fort­
ress of dem ocracy as m ost wes­
te rn e rs  think, he added. The 
m ost powerful figure on the is­
land is J ian g  Jing  Guo, sou of 
Chiang Kai Shek, head  of the 
Chinese N ationalist governm ent 
until the Com rnuists took con­
trol.
Largely because of foreign 
aid, Taiw an has the second
highest A sian s ta n d a rd  of living, 
a f te r  Ja p an . M any people live 
in governm ent-built ap artm en ts . 
In  Taipei, the  cap ita l, 600,000 
live in  illegal shacks.
M any T aiw an  fac to ries tu rn  
ou t products for export. John 
sa id  th e re  d id  no t seem  to  be 
a la rg e  unem ploym ent problem . 
“ Of course th e re  a re  700,000 
people in  the  Chinese N ational­
is t A rm y, fifth  la rg e s t in  the 
w orldi”
R ice is the m ost im portan t 
food item . The island  produces 
enough of this, b u t im ports  m ost 
o ther food. L and is given to  
people fro m  the m ain land  in 
exchange for s ta tem en ts  on the  
ro ttenness of the C om m unist re­
gim e. A nother rew ard  for help 
in th e  p ropaganda  w a r, w ith 
Peking is a job w ith the T ai­
wan • b u reau cracy , which, ac­
cording to  John is extensive. ' .
Older people believe they will 
eventually  re tu rn  to the m ain­
land, b u t younger people do not, 
he says.
John declines to speculate  on 
w hether the  Com m unists will re ­
m ain  in control of the m ainland, 
or w hether another revolution 
will bring a  new governm ent.
“ We tend to m ove very  fast, 
b u t China m oves in centuries. A 
revolution the re  is a long w ay 
aw ay .”
U.S. p residen t R ichard  Nixon 
recen tly  announced plans to 
v is it Chinn. John thinks im ­
proving rela tions betw een the 
two countries will help M r. 
Nixon in the 1972 U.S. election.
After his re tu rn , John  plans 
to re tu rn  to  UBC and work to­
w ards a bachelor of ai'ts with 
honors In Chinese. After th a t, 
perhaps the  diplom atic service.
AAobiie H om e Living
T he area  from  P each lan d  to 
Winfield will contm ue to  be 
policed from  a  ce n tra l head­
q u a r te rs , i t  w as announced 
"Diesday.
Following a  m eeting  w ith of­
ficials of the  city and  Regional 
D is tric t o f C en tra l O kanagan, 
Supt. R . C. G. WiUiamsbn, offi­
c e r  com m anding K aniloops 
RC M P, said  the  force p re fe rs  to 
have m en police each  of i t^  28 
detachm ents, including Kelow­
n a . from  one cen tra l point.
■The m eeting w as ca lled  by  the 
city , and rep resen ta tiv es  of the 
reg ion  w ere invited. Supt. Wil­
liam son sa id  d iscussions w ere 
held on genera l policing, and  
space requ irem en ts fo r a  new 
building. T h e  location would be 
decided by the city  and  regional 
disti'ict.
Kelowna d e tach m en t h as  37 
officers for m ore  than  40,000 
people.
Asked if i t  would b e  possible 
to  have officers sta tioned  in 
a re a s  outside the city , th e  super­
in tendent suggested  this would 
b e  a w aste of m oney.
“ If you have a m an  in an of­
fice, he’s not ou t patro lling , 
w here  the public w ants to see 
h im .”  .
By BOB CAM PBELL 
C ourier Staff
To a question about having 
clerks in  th ese  a re as , h e  sa id  
th a t, when a  person phones to  
rep o rt som ething, they w an t to  
ta lk  to  a  police officer, n o t a 
clerk.
T he only tw o officers in K el­
owna d e tach m en t who a r e  in 
th e  office a ll th e  tim e a re  S taff 
Sgt. K. A. A ttree , in  ch a rg e  of 
th e  detachm en t, an d  C o n s t 
H ans B urki, court officer.
O thers a re  posted to  the c i ^  
o r  d istric t, b u t can be in te r­
changed anytim e. T here  is  also 
a highw ay patro l, b u t these  of­
ficers a re  intei'changeable top.
An aux ilia ry  force m ad e  up 
from  o rd inary  residen ts covers 
the c ity  and  a re a , b u t these  
m ust w ork in  conjunction w ith 
reg u la r officers, and  h av e  the 
sam e pow ers as the  o rd inary  
citizen. They a re  not paid , and 
really  com e under the E m e r­
gency M easures O rganization.
Kam loops is one of the  la rg e r  
subdivisions in the province, ex­
tending from  the A lberta border 
to Lytton, P each land  to  Wil­
liam s L ake, then to ’ A naheim  
Lake. Sum m erland  detachm en t, 
the n e a re s t to here , is the  
sm alle r P entic ton  subdivision.
f s
P en tic ton  faces th e  loss of 
a b o u t  $2,200 in  governm ent 
g ran ts  fo r its  public  lib ra ry  fol­
lowing a  p rov inc ia l L ib ra ry  D e­
velopm ent Com m ission decision 
to  stop g ra n ts  to  lib ra rie s  w hich 
could p a r tic ip a te  in  a  reg ional 
sy stem  b u t do not.
P en tic ton  w ithdrew  from  th e  
O kanagan  R egional L ib ra ry  al­
m ost tw o y e a rs  ago because it 
w as fe lt th a t  th e  city  could have 
b e tte r  lib ra ry  serv ices fo r less 
m oney by  opera ting  its own 
lib ra ry .
T he ch a irm an  of the  P en tic ­
ton L ib ra ry  B oard , G eorge 
L ang, sa id  following th e  de­
cision th a t  h e  feels the  pro­
v inc ia l governm en t is using 
coercion to  ge t P en tic ton  to re ­
join th e  reg iona l lib ra ry .
The b o a rd  h as  invited  com ­
m ission m em b ers  to  v is it the 
P en tic ton  P ublic L ib ra ry  on the 
recom m endation  of board  m em ­
ber B rian  D aniels, who re p o rt­
ed followed a  m eeting  w ith com ­
m ission m em b ers . “ I t  w as ob­
vious to  m e  th a t  th e  m em bers 
of the  com m ission had no re a l 
idea of o u r lib ra ry  situation  
w hatsoever.”
Beer Rations Put In Eiiect 
At Both City Liquor Stores
Kelowna liquor sto re  beer cus-one liciuor .store m anager, 
to iners a re  uceepling generous M eanw hile Ihc C apri Hotel 
rations of two cases |)cr e\i.s-
Small But 
Evident
tom er per day as the only local 
effeel of the coast strike-lockout 
is felt.
D ra u g h t ' beer d rin k ers  have 
about a week before two Kel­
owna hotels run out of d rau g h t 
a  resu lt of the labor
SEEN and 
HEARD
The second and  la s t aq u a­
cades for this y e a r  goes a t  7 
p.m . ton igh t a t  Ogopogo Pool 
in City P a rk . A rranged  by Ihe 
city rec rea tio n  d ep a rtm en t, the 
program  will fe a tu re  sw im m ers 
from  R u tland  and Kelowna.
In  spite of a  new  provincial 
tax , which is  proving d is tas te ­
ful to  both m obile hom e ow ner 
and m obile hom e p a rk  oper­
a to rs, dw ellers of unsta tionary  
dom iciles a re  g radually  on the 
increase.
E stim ate s  by  the govern­
m en t agen t’s office in V ernon 
lists about 528 m obile hom es in 
an a re a  from  Winfield to  T re- 
pan ier. B ased  on national ave­
rages of 3.5 people per fam ily , 
the m obile hom e population in 
the O kaganan  w orks out to  
about 2,000. And th e  sta tistics 
keep going u p  ev e ry  y ea r.
“We ca n ’t  produce enough,” 
says R . E . N ourse, genera l 
m an ag e r of Hom co Industries 
Ltd., a  la rg e  m obile hom e p ro ­
ducer in  W estside industria l 
park . “ Sales have been out­
standing since we opened,”  he 
added.
T h is  is  confirm ed by F ra n k  
Young, executive sec re ta ry  of 
the C anadian  Mobile H om e and 
T ravel T ra ile r  Association, who 
estim ates abou t 100,000 units in 
a to ta l of som e 5.7 million re s ­
idential un its in C anada. The 
figures coyer la rg e r  types of 
mobile hom es bu ilt a t  th e  fac­
tory and tow ed to  a  lot, and 
not rec re a tio n a l vehicles such 
as cam p tra ile rs  o r pickup 
cam per un its .
An association  su rvey  la s t 
year ind icated  about 92 per cent 
Df m obile hom es w ere used as 
year - round  residences, and 
sales es tim a te  for 1970 is about 
14,000 units, 11,500 of which 
were- m ade  in C anada. M r. 
Young said  it  w as probable 
m ore than 90 p er cent of those 
sold in C anada w ere. 12 - foot 
wide and 56 fee t long, the  m axi­
m um  dim ensions for rela tively  
easier highw ay shipm ent.
P R IC E 'R A N G E
P rices  in C anada la s t yea r 
for com parab le  models a t  the 
factory ran g ed  between $9.50 
per sq u a re  foot to about $12.50.
Com parison figures from  Cen­
tr a l  M ortgage, and Housing Cor­
poration es tim a tes  the 1970 av­
erage por-square-foot purchase 
price of a new  bungalow (aver­
aging 1,1.32 .square feet) is 
$14.93, excluding the lot price.
A ccording to  Mr. Young, a 
typical m obile home in Canada 
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m ay cost about $10,000 a t the 
dealership, which w orks out to  
about $14 p er sq u a re  foot, a l­
though the mobile hom e is sold 
a lread y  furnished. He es tim a t­
ed c u rre n t production capacity  
a t close to  25,000 units a y e a r , 
com pared  with 1970 sales of 
about 11,500 C anadian - m ade 
units as  aga inst 1969 sales of 
some 12,000 units. The drop in 
sa les w as a ttr ib u ted  to  poor 
economic conditions.
Im provem ents in size and 
quality  of production runs in 
C anada during th e  la s t six or 
seven y e a r s  have reduced 
prices in  som e m odels, which 
has tended  to  acce le ra te  depre­
ciation of older m obile hom es, 
although M r. Y oung believes 
this tren d  has ended.
Then It Will Go On Agenda
B ETTER  STANDARD
E ric  K ent, in charge of the 
C anadian S tandards Association 
s tan d ard s overhaul review , re  
ported  C anadian s tandards for 
mobile hom es exceeded U.S. 
stan d ard s in  som e areas. The 
m inim uni snow-load requ ire­
m ent in C anada is 40 pounds 
per sq u a re  foot, com pared  w ith 
30 pounds in the  U.S. In addi­
tion, C anadian m obile hom es 
m ust have a  veh icu lar system  
for m oving which is s tronger 
than U.S. units, and  e lec trica l 
wiring is another a re a  w here 
Canadian s tan d ard s a re  h igher.
One of the “ disenchanting” 
fea tu res p laguing mobile hom e 
aw ners in the province cu rren t­
ly is the im position of a provin­
cial tax  under the Mobile H om e 
P ark s  Act which w ent into ef­
fect M ay 1 this y ear. B ased on 
a sliding tax  fee struc tu re , the 
levy ranges from  $8 a m onth 
for units with m ore than 1,000 
square  feet, $5 a  month for 500 
to 1,000. squai-e feet, and $3 p er 
m onth for under 500 square  feet.
TAX ADDED
T he tax  is in addition to the 
$35 to $50 a m onth ren t charged 
for tra ile r  space in rnobile 
home parks. In m ost cases the 
ren t includes the am enities of 
sewage, w ater and power, a l­
though in some cases the la tte r  
can be extra.
A local mobile home park  
owner, whose business is locat­
ed outside city  lim its, described 
the tax  as “ ridiculous” and an 
unnecessary  financial burden to 
the mobile hom e owner.
M ayor H ilbert R oth confirm ­
ed he would ask  th a t a propos­
ed  Kiwanis senior citizens’ 
ap a rtm en t p ro jec t be p laced on 
council agenda if the principals 
feel the re  a re  som e points the 
council is no t aw are  of.
The m a tte r , involving a  10- 
storey  com plex proposed on a 
s ite  in the  downtown a re a  and 
developed by the non-profit 
Ja m es  W hite Foundation in  con­
junction w ith th e  K iw anis, was 
d iscussed by  council in  com m it­
tee.
Kiwanis officials sa id  aider- 
m en a t  th a t tim e tu rn ed  down 
a request to  e lim inate  taxes on 
the  proposed site  thus negating 
the  possibility of a  low-cost 
m ortgage as  proposed.
Subsequently, K iwanis offi­
cials u rged  support fo r th e  pro­
je c t a t  a m eeting of downtown 
businessm en. Aid. S. Ai Hodge, 
speaking a t  the  m eeting, indi­
ca ted  he w ouldn’t  m ind discuss­
ing the m a tte r  in open council 
saying th e re  w ere som e points 
he had not been aw are of in 
com m ittee.
However, he to ld  alderm en 
M onday he “ w asn’t  suggesting 
they  com e back” —only th a t any 
fu rther m ove w as up to them
"They requested  the m eeting  in  
com m ittee .”
Aid. W illiam K ane sa id  he 
‘certa in ly  would b e  happy to  
continue discussions in  public. 
I d idn’t g e t a ll the g is t.”
M ayor Roth said  if th e re  a re  
points council is no t aw are  of 
o r if th e re  is som ething new  o r 
d ifferen t, “ I  will p u t i t  on  the  
ag en d a .”
M eanw hile, sources sa id  Ki­
w anis officials, following a  
m eeting M onday, d e c id e  to  “le t 
the m a tte r  re s t”  a t  le a s t un til 
a f te r  the busy R egatta  an d  sum ­
m e r period.
One person was reported  in 
ju red  in a collision early  today 
a t  Leon Avenue and W ater 
S treet. D am age in two accidents 
reported  by police this m orn­
ing was about $2,100,
R. M. D irocco of Vancouver 
w as reported  to  have received 
undeterm ined in juries in a col­
lision betw;een vehicles said 
driven by him self and A rm and 
Archie Zozman of Rutland. D am ­
age estim ate  w as $1,500.
The o ther collision, Tuesday 
afternoon on G lenm ore Road, 
involved vehicles reported  op­
era ted  by E rn e s t G, H artm ier 
and Alan L. R adbm ske of Kel­
owna. D am age es tim ate  was 
$600.
Sour ch e rry  picking h a s  s ta r t­
ed in a re a s  north of Kelowna, 
according to  the C anada M an­
power fa rm  labor bulletin  to  
T uesday.
T here  is an  adequate  supply 
of help in  these a re a s , w hich 
include Kelowna-Rutlaind, Win­
field and O yam a.
Sour cherries a re  also  being 
harv ested  in K erem eos, w here 
there is a sm all dem and  for ex­
perienced pickers. A pricots a re  
well underw ay, and th e re  is 
som e early  peach picking.
In the Osoyoos-Oliver a re a , 
apricots a re  p as t th e ir  peak , 
with early  peaches to  s ta r t  
about Aug. 2. T here is a  surplus 
of inexperienced help.
Apricots a re  in full sw ing in 
the Sum m erland a re a , w ith 
som e cherries still being h a r­
vested. P eaches will s ta r t  about 
Aug. 7. T here  is adequate  help  
in the a rea .
In Penticton tlicre is spot 
picking of peaches. A pricots a re  
past the ir peak, and th e re  is a 
surplus of help in the a rea .
JU V EN ILES ARRESTED
Two juveniles w ere a rres ted  
Tuesday night following break- 
ins a t the Locker Room and 
H ennie’s Coiffures. C ash and 
goods wore recovered.
Two sm a lle r  sized but defi­
nitely evident n tlraetions at 
Frida.v‘s la»dy of the Lake 
ciowmnK w ere, p.ige bovs M ink 
niui D anny M ildenbei Kci of Kel­
owna.
M ark wIki is 12 and D anny, 
11,' a r c  the sons of G lo iia  Mll- 
d en b e rg er of Kelowna.
'Oiey w ere p resen t <lnring the 
e n tile  cerem ony F rid ay  a t the 
Kelowna ('om inn in ly  31ieatie , 
nnd c a rrie d  fo n u e r  l.ad> of the 
Lake. H eather M a r l i n l u i x e  
iia in  of heavy loyal purple vel­
vet and w hite (or trim ,
'The lai.vs w ere l>olh decked 
out in sLvhsb white flares , with 
navy Tom  Joules shfrta and  lie*, 
and sm a rt H egatta  hats.
T hese two youngsters went 
thnn igh  appi oxim ately  th ree  re  
h ea rsa ls  trefoie the ac tu a l <'oton- 
ation re rem o n u 's  and pux lunx i 
fine |>erform ances
a/nd the Willow Inn a re  running 
out of d rau g h t beer gradually , 
and .should be out com pletely in 
alMiul a week.
The Royal Anne and the To­
tem  Inn in Pcachlaiid  arc su|>- 
plicd by In terio r B rew eries, 
which is not struck  or locked 
out, and they a rc  all rig h t as 
far as d raugh t beer goes.
The loeal am a te u r beer-m ak­
ing siipiily store reports no in- 
e rease  in business yet as a re ­
su lt of the strike .
M eanw hile no new negotla- 
tioiis w ere sehedtilcd today in 
the strike-lockout which shut 
down the two hrew eries. B e­
tween them , the eoinininies 
m nnnfnetnre nl«>iit 65 per cent 
of nil beer in the province,
The two liquor sto res , down­
town and a t  Shops C apri, report 
they a re  ihaiiitalniiig th e ir  over­
all supply, although no beer 
from M olson's or L a b a tt 's  is 
available.
The overall siipidy siUiatlon 
itself depends On supplies nl the 
Pacific H rew ers’ w arehouse in 
Vancouver, nnd the local stores 
keep check on supplies day by 
day.
Beer d rinkers a re  not panick­
ing and seeni to accep t the two 
cases per day silualion.
"T here Is no way of knowing 
w hether we a re  going In be 
short until we go sh o r t,’’ said
IN COURT
Two Rulinnd m en appe .ucd  
liefore Judge  It. .1. S. Mmr m oP'‘' 'a ' ‘on. 116.3 F.thel SI 
provincial court Uslay. The .30-intiiiile lours, held dally
A rm and Archie /. o z in a ii. j to F riday  from  9 a.m .
chnrgisl w ith driv ing t«Mlay|'‘̂  noon, and 1 to  4:30 p.m. will 
while hl.s bhMKl nh-olud count i '‘esldenlH and visitors a 
e x c e l le d  .08 pi>r cent, r .- s e rv e d  ‘'''•anee td  see one of, the m ost 
ple.v until Ang. 4 nuMlei a fru it proeessing o|>rin-
. \  lions in the eoiinlry In aetion
. Alfied Fi'ed Kam  of C i c y  ‘'om pany  Is reroKiil/ed as 
I Road adm itled  indecently ex-' |*'<' pm eessing  a im  of the 
i posing Inmiself to a aeighlior I *'*"'*‘*' ) oliiinhla liu ll ihdusliy .
A fa rm e r  In B ulaw ayo, South 
A frica, w as not the f irs t person 
In the w orld to  h av e  a litte r  of 
four goals, as  the  C ourier r e ­
ported T uesday . M rs. E lly R us­
sell of R u tland  R oad had  a fe­
m ale g o a t w hich su ffered  
through the sam e experience in 
1967. Two of the goats a re  still 
around b u t the m other d ied  la s t 
year.
 ̂ f L'.f ■! i
■Annual plant lours of Sun- 
Rype I’roiliicls I.ld , will begin 
Monday a t the f ilm 's  proeessing
.Inly 21, and was placed pii .sns'- 
pended ten lence  for. th ree 
m onths. ,
Since ihey Pcgaii nine y e a is  
ago, tlie lours | i a 'e  also ca tered  
to school ami church  groups as 
well as clubs and com m unity 
Another p rov in ria l judge organ isa tions, which are  again 
15ies-day reserve il decision until w elrom e to (our the plant,
Ang 17 on a narco tic  iKisscRsion' Tour ni ian g em en ts  ran  be 
ctiaige against M aik  E dw ard m ade by (on t.icting llie^ plant 
Huber of Vernon. 1 office.
A rep o rt recom m ending a 
chnngc of bylaw s to  com bine 
the city park ing .com m ission  and  
the tra ffic  control advisory  com - 
inilloe wos expected to be p re ­
sented .soon. Aid. S, A. Hodge 
said the recom m endation  would 
outline the te rm s of re fe ren ce  
for the newly com bined group 
and thus avoid som e duplication 
of effort.
T oday Is the C ourier’s C7th 
y ea r of publication. T he pap e r 
wa.s founded in 1904 ns the K el­
owna C larion, nnd has u n d er­
gone Irnnsition  from  n weekly 
to bi-weekly nnd finally to  a 
daily  In 19.57 when It Joined the 
Thom son chain.
L arry  N cid of Kelowna and 
G erry  N nhm  of Vernon rccclv- 
c<l aw a rd s  from  Gulf Oil C an­
ada recen tly  for safety  ach ieve­
m ent in the ir units. The two r e ­
ceived I’rcs id en t's  A w ards, 
which a re  given to units conv  
plcling 1165 <lnys w ithout lost- 
lim e acciden ts. M r, Neid Is the 
b ranch  siipei in tendenl (or th is 
a re a , nnd M r. N ahm  is b ran ch  
superinIciM lent for Uic V ernon 
area .
... C ooler
A cooling trend  Is le im ited  
im deiw ay, with aften ioon  cloudy 
perwKis and evening Ihiinder- 
*howcra p red ic ted  for today and 
T liiirsday. A little  cooler Thiira- 
dny. E xpec ted  high today  95, 
low overn igh t 53, high tom orrow  
90 The overn igh t low w as 59 
and je s tc id a y 'a  high tem pera-






PARK PARKING AT A  PREMIUM
P ark in g  sp a re  Is a t  a p re ­
m ium  III City Park  these days, 
p a r liru la rly  on weekends, as 
people reek to escape ihe op­
p ressive heat, Tlje situation
Is com plicnteil liecnuse holi­
day  tra ile r and cam ix 'r units 
requ ire  m ore parking sp a re  
than rail-. The m ic .v tio n  ad- 
visoiy com m ittee says people
working downtown b ike up 
spaces in tlie paik . ^ n y o r  
Illlbei'l llolh siiggcs'i!d recen t­
ly D irking m eters could be
Instnlleil there. P iiild a g  will 
Ire rlm n g e i when B new  design 
Is approved for fbe park .
—(Cburlcr Photo)
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The other day, our contemporary, 
the Capital News, touched upon a sub­
ject which is constantly recurring and 
is a cause of irritation for many citi­
zens. The Capital News _ outlined the 
'problem in these words, in part:
“Domestic pets which are allowed 
by their owners to run at large causing 
a nuisance to other citizens constitute 
oiw of the problems which arise from 
lime to time but are rarely solved.. .  •
“Anyway the simple fact that there 
are large numbers of untended dogs 
in various parts of the city from time 
to time indicates that more efficient 
control is needed. Many people may 
be surprised to learn that a 1961 by­
law makes it unlawful to permit a dog 
to run on any street or public place 
’unless such dog is under control of a 
competent person and on a leash*.
“No one could reasonably suggest 
that it would be humanly possible for 
the city’s lone fulltime poundkeeper—  
whose duties also include that of mos­
quito control officer—to efficiently 
enforce that bylaw, which includes li­
cencing requirements, in a town of 
around 5,000 acres.
“Owners of dogs are required by 
April 1 of each year to obtain licences 
for their pets.. .  . If a similar fee were 
imposed for cats, we suggest the addi­
tional revenue would be sufficient to 
provide more patrolling of the animal 
population to the relief of everybody.
“The owners of cats—which in 
many respects are as much a nuisance 
as dogs when not kept on their own 
property—have been having a free 
ride for years. We say let the fur fly 
where it may and make cats subject 
to licences too. Even just 2,0(K) cats 
at $S each would bring in $10,000 
and help toward paying the cost of a 
manned van to patrol the streets on 
a full-time basis.
“In the meantime, we suggest that 
anyone who is having ̂ b lem s in con­
nection with uncontrolled do^ should 
simply request the city clerk’s office 
that they be placed on the following 
week’s council meeting agenda and
s s s
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That' Elusive British
C 1 inging To Shadovvs
make a personal appearance before 
council. And make your bite worse 
than your bark.”
While we like dogs and are sympa­
thetic to their owners, we must a^ee 
with die assesment of the Capital 
News. The city bylaw is observed in 
the breaking. It is frustrating to have 
a German diepherd dig up your rose 
bushes, break down your annuals and 
ruin your evergreens. Too, downtown, 
lacing evergreens, dogs roam at large, 
often m packs, and use the sidewalks 
and the storefronts for their own pur­
pose. Untended dogs roam the beaches 
at wUl. These things are not figments 
of imagination. They are there for 
anyone with eyes to see—or noses to 
smell.
And, as the Capital News points 
out, cats in their own way are as much 
a nuisance as dogs. They, too, dig in 
gardens, tearing up plants. They have 
the added fault of being bom killers 
and a cat in the neighborhood means 
a neighborhood without birds. Surely, 
the bird lover deserves as much con- 
sideradon as the cat lover? The sug- 
gesdon of the Capital News to licence 
cats has merit Why licence dogs and 
not cats?
Certainly the animal situation in 
this city has gotten out of hand. This 
is probably because there is not enough 
staff to enforce the city bylaw. But a 
start could be made. A couple of well 
publicized prosecutions would at least 
bring home to the cat and dog owners 
that there are certain rules md regula­
tions for the benefit of all citizens, not 
just pet owners, and these include con­
fining one’s pet to his own property.
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Archeologists Near To Solution 
Of M ystery About Advanced Tribe
O n e  J u v e n ile
(V ictoria T im es)
With an appeal planned to the 
Supreme Court of Canada, no com­
ment can be offered on the merits of 
the case involving juveniles whose 
previous convictions under the pro­
vincial juvenile act were quashed by 
Ae Court of Appeal of British Colum­
bia.
What is apparent, however, and 
open to comment, is the frustration 
and confusion resulting from various 
definitions of a juvenile by different 
authorities.
The age at which a young person 
ceases to be a juvenile, and hence, no 
longer subject to the special juvenile 
legislation, must necessarily be arbi­
trary. No scientific means have been 
devised to decide at which birthday 
the individual has become competent 
enough to justify transfer to open 
court. For that matter, precautions are 
taken in open court to determine the 
competence of many accused persons 
who have attained their majority.
On the issue of age, however, some 
cut-off is fixed. A youth comes under 
the provisions of the juvenile act up 
to a certain date in his life. After that, 
those provisions cense to apply.
Over the years, disparities in pro- 
vincially established juvenile age lim­
its have created the illogical situation 
in which a course of conduct legal in
one part of Canada becomes a crime 
in another part. A case in point is the 
position in which a young man can 
find himself after setting up a common 
law arrangement with a ^ 1  above the 
juvenile age where the Uaison is un­
dertaken and then moving to a prov­
ince in which the girl is below the 
juvenile age limit set by the latter’s 
legislature. Under these circumstances, 
the male involved can be charged with 
contributing to juvnile delinquency 
merely by crossing the provincial 
border.
Different provinces advance argu­
ments favoring different juvenile age 
limits. Some want them raised. Some 
want them loiyered. Some have dis­
tinguished between males and females. 
Inevitably difficulties arise from this 
individuality in choice.
In this field, as in so many others 
involving legislation, uniformity seems 
essential if courts are to avoid confu­
sion, if legal process is to escape un­
necessary expense in time and money 
—and if it is to recognize equality be­
fore the law for all Canadians, regard­
less of provincial domicile.
This surely is an issue which can 
and should be settled by Parliament. 
Parliament has authority to set a uni­
form juvenile age limit across Canada 
and should do so. The preservation of 
a system which permits variations of 
the existing nature is a continuing in­
vitation to trouble.
p h o e n i x ;  Ariz. (R euter) 
A rcheologists are on the w ay to 
solving the  m ystery of an  a d ­
vanced Ind ian  tribe w hich v an ­
ished  a lm ost a cen tury  before 
C o l u m b u s  discovered N orth  
A m erica. *
R ecen t excavations show th a t 
the H ohokam s, skilled as engi­
neers, fa rm e rs  and c ra ftsm en , 
introduced irrigation to  w hat is 
now th e  southw estern U nited 
States an d  devised a  m ethod of 
m aking etchings with ferm en ted  
cactus ju ice  long before the a r t  
was known in Europe, 
i They tu rn ed  the a rid  brow n 
desert in to  brilliant g reen  fields 
by irrigation . They grew  m aize, 
several varie tie s  of beans, cot­
ton and a  type of tobacco p lan t.
F u r th e r  diggings m a y  explain  n 
how an d  w hy they d isap p ea red  
w ithout tra c e  from th e ir  p ros­
perous settlem ents in  the  P hoe­
nix a re a  an d  other p a r ts  of A ri­
zona. One difficulty is th a t, un­
like m o st other Ind ian  tr ib es , 
they c r  e m  a t  e d th e ir  dead, 
b u r n e d  their hom es .and 
sm ashed  th e ir  po ttery  fo r r e a ­
sons n o t y e t known.
A rcheologists h a v e  a lread y  
learned  th a t w arriors of riv a l 
Indian  tr ib e s  attacked  the  Hoho- 
k am  settlem ents to  get food 
from  the  lush  green fields. The 
, experts also  know th e  Hoho­
kam s suffered  from flooding of 
th e ir  irriga tion  canals—two pos­
sible reasons for th e ir  d isap­
p earan ce .
Phoenix owes its nairie to 
these  Indians. V eterans of the 
A m erican Civil W ar visited  the 
ru in s in 1867, noted th e  canals 
and  decided the m o u n t a i n -  
fringed valley  would provide a 
good site  for a new  farm ing  
town.
An E nglish  m em ber of a su r­
veying team  a t the tim e noted 
th e  ashes of the once-florishing 
Ind ian  se ttlem en t and nam ed 
the new  cpm m unity Phoenix.
H e p red ic ted  th a t a g re a t city 
would rise  from  the ashes ju st 
a s  in the  G reek  m ythology,
The Hohokam s also p rospered  
and  grew  in num bers. B u t r r -  
cheologists will have to  do m uch 
rriore digging before they  can 
determ ine the size of th e ir  popu­
lation.
Some experts believe th e  Hb- 
hokam s settled  along , the Gila 
R iver in 300 BG and began  ir r i­
gating  the land  long before the 
b ir th  of Christ. T h ere  w ere  tw o 
se p a ra te  groups—the r iv e r  Ho­
hokam s found in  th e  G ila and 
S alt R iver valleys of the s ta te  
an d  the  d e se rt H ohokam s who 
led  a  sp a rse r  life ea ting  such 
food as cactus b erries .
Both groups w ere hunters. 
T heir arrow s brought down 
d eer, rab b its , boars and bighorn 
sheep.
LONDON (CP) — T h a t elu­
sive B ritish  boom, so  eag erly  
sought by  so  m any  shopkeepers, 
ap p ears  to  be sUU cUnglng to  
the shadows.
Splashy headlines such  as  
“ Hello, sp en d er"  g ree ted  
the public a f te r  C hancellor An­
thony B arb e r’s m ini-budget a 
week ago.
B arb e r reduced  th e  sa les  ta x  
by 18 p e r  cen t and  w ithdrew  
controls on c re d it sa le s  in  a  
move w hich m any  com m enta­
tors p red ic ted  would sp a rk  a  
rush to  th e  shops in  a n  un- 
British m anner.
In  the  sum m er h ea t, shop­
k eep ers’ fever rose  w hen they  
calcu lated  th a t in  a  full y e a r  the 
sa les-tax  cu t would am ount to 
consum er savings of about £235 
(5564) m illion. Added d ep rec ia­
tion allow ances would b ring  the 
governm ent’s revenue loss to  
som e £400 million.
And when the effect of th e  
governm ent’s e a rlie r  m ove of 
halv ing tiie much-crltlCized Job 
tax  w as taken  into considera­
tion, the effect of a ll the allow­
ances and the ta x  cu ts would 
m ean  an ex tra  sav ing  to  the 
public of som e £1,4 billion.
T hat, suggested  the financial 
w izards, w as an  astonishing fig­
u re , probably  opening the eco­
nom ic floodgates to a to rre n t of 
prosperity .
T rue, for shops selling ca rs  
and color television se ts, busi­
ness s ta rted  picking up.
Low ering of the deposit re ­
qu irem en ts appeared  to cause 
m ore of a s tir  than  the tax  re ­
ductions.
“ Big spending in N orth on 
hom e appliances,’’ reported  The 
F inancia l Tim es.
B ut the shoppers’ response 
appeared  patchy .
“ I t  isn ’t  worth two pence 
w orth of cold gin,’’ said  one 
electrical-shop m an ag e r, speak­
ing about B a rb e r’s ta x  cuts.
P robably  m ore im p o rtan t is 
the hab it of B ritish  holiday­
m akers  of rushing off to the 
seashore by the thousands in  
sum m er. B irm ingham  and E d ­
inburgh shopkeepers g rum bled  
th a t the tax  cu ts had  com e a t  
the wrong tim e.
R educing the in itia l deposit on 
a m otor c a r  pu rchase  to 25 p e r  
cen t from  40 m eans low er im ­
m ediate  cash  outlay , b u t c a rry ­
ing charges a re  high 
B ut a m  0  
and d istribu ters 
m ains. They a re  building up  
production, w aiting fo r the b ig  
boom  to take off.
The m ost im pressive re su lt of 
the ta x  cuts w as shopkeepers 
im m edia te  announcem ent o f 
p rice  reductions.
But with inflation  p ressu res 
still building up . the question is 
how Tong these  reductions will 
continue.
B afb er h im self e s tim a tes  th a t 
th e  effect of h is m ini-budget will 
b e  a  reduction of Just Utre<^ 
q u a rte rs  of one p e r  cen t on 





“ Double shuffle’’ sounds like 
an old-fashioned dan ce  like 
“ M ontreal tod d le ."  However, it 
was an ad ro it po litica l m anoeu­
vre staged by  Jo h n  A. M acdon­
ald and G eorge E tienne  C artie r 
in 1858 s h o r t l y  a f te r  they  
formed the L ibera l—Conserva­
tive coalition th a t  becam e the 
Ck)nservative p a r ty .
On Ju ly  28 th e  M a c d o n a ld -  
C artier governm ent w as de­
feated when C lea r G rit le ad e r 
George Brown proposed a m o­
tion th a t “ the  , city  of O ttaw a 
ought not to b e  the p erm an en t 
seat of governm ent of this P rov­
ince” which in  those days 
m eant C anada.
A num ber of M acdonald—Car- 
tier F rench-speaking  m em bers 
voted for B row n’s motion be­
cause they  w anted Quebec or 
M ontreal to  b e  the  cap ita l. Gov­
ernor Sir E dm und  H ead—proba­
bly with M acdonald’s conniv­
a n c e - th e n  asked  Brown to 
form  a governm ent, which he 
did with som e jubilation.
It w as a trap , M acdonald 
knew th a t th e  new governm ent 
could not la s t  m ore  than  a few 
days, and i t  w as defeated  four 
days la te r .-T h e re  w as a regu la­
tion th a t new  cab ine t m in isters 
had to  be re-elected  before they 
could join a governm ent, and 
Brown’s new  m in isters .were 
away m Sking arran g em en ts  for 
the byelections.
There w as ano ther ru le th a t a 
cabinet m in is te r who resigned 
one d e p a r tm e n t and took an­
other w ithin a m onth need not 
be. re-elected . So M a c d o n a ld -  
C artier fo rm ed  a new govern­
m en t by  shuffling th e ir  offices 
before being sw orn in. They 
shuffled aga in  the following day  
going b ack  to th e ti fo rm er posl- 
bons. In th is  w ay  they  avoided 
the byelections.
G eorge Brown shouted “ trick ­
e ry ”  and “ collusion”  bu t it did 
h im  no good. The M a cd o n a ld -  
C artie r governm ent stayed in 
office un til 1862.
W hat Brown should have done . 
as soon as  possible afte r form ­
ing a governm ept w as to a r­
range  to  have a general elec­
tion. This w as the m anoeuvre 
John D lefenbaker used so suc­
cessfully in 1958.
OTHER JULY 28 EVENTS 
1673—F ron tcnac com pletes
F o rt F rontenac, now Kingston, 
Ont.
1755—It w as decided to  deport 
the A cadians from  Nova Scotia.
1847—London and Brantfoi'd, 
Ont., incorporated 
1849—B ritish-A m erican 
League proposed Confederation 
a t  Kingston conference 
1858—F ra se r  R iver gold rush 
was in full swing.
1863—B oundary of British Col­
um bia defined
1885—T r i a l  of Louis Riel 
opened in  R egina.
1891—F irs t h a rv e s t excursion 
tra in  le ft Toronto fo r P ra iries 
ca rry in g  1,300 w orkers 
1914—M ontreal and Toronto 
Stock E xchanges closed for 
th ree  m onths. E x p o rt of vital 
m a te ria l w as prohibited except 
to B rita in , F ra n ce , R ussia, 
Ja p an  and  U.S.
1930—ConservaUves led by R. 
B. B ennett defeated  L iberals in 
general election.
China Purges Extreme Leftis ts 




10 T E A R S AGO 
Ju ly  IM l
B runo  G uldi w aa w inner o f the crosa- 
the-Iake aw lm  w ith  a  tim e  of 32 minutea> 
25 leconde, a t  th ia w eek’e A quacade. 
G avm  Young, second, ra n g  up a  tim e of 
34 m inu tes. V ivien D ore, L ady  o f tha  
L a k e  cand ida te , w a i th ird  w ith a  tim e 
o f i i  m inu tes. 3,000 people w atched  tha 
p erfo rm an ce .
20 T E A R S  AGO 
Ju ly  m t
Blosqultoea w ere  h igh  on  th e  agenda 
o f th e  c ity  council m eetin g , following a  
r e p o r t  fro m  Aid. R . F . L . K eller th a t  
sou th  w inds w ere  blow ing m osquitoes in  
fro m  a re a s  w h ere  th e re  a r e  no p reven ­
t iv e  m e asu res . M ay o r Vf. B. Hughes- 
Q am es a d m itte d  m osquitoes w ere  m oreEre v a lc n t th e n  o th e r  y ea ra . Ken Shep­
a rd , w ho holde th e  co n tra c t for m os­
q u ito  contro l, sa id  som a changes In 
fo rm u la  u sed  w ere  p lanned .
\ M  T E A R S  AGO 
Ju ly  1011
T h e K elow na W om en’s  Institu te  an ­
n u a l p icn ic  w as held  In th e  city  p ark . 
A t th e  m eetin g  w hich followed th e  sup-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R . P . M ecL een  
P u b lish e r  an d  E d ito r
P ub lished  ev e ry  afte rnoon  excep t Sun­
d a y  a n d  ho lidays a t  492 D oyle A venue. 
K elow na. B.C. by  T hom  to n  B.C. Newe- 
p a p tra  l im ite d .
Second d e s s  m a il reg is tra tio n  num ­
b e r  -0822.
M em ber o f ’The C anad ian  P ress .
M em b er A u d it B u rea u  of O rcu la tm n .
T ha C anad ian  P re s a  ia exclusively en- 
ttU ed to  th a  u sa  fo r  repuM lcatlon d  all 
new s d lsp e td ie s  c re d ited  to  It o r  the 
A ssociated  P t m s  o r  R eu te r in th is 
p a p e r  a n d  a lso  th a  lo ca l naw s pu lJlshed  
the re in . AH rig h ts  o f rem>bllcatlon 
■ pedal d isp a tch es here in  s i e  also 
rese rv ed .
p e r  a  su m m ary  of th e  25 y ea rs  of the 
in stitu te ’i  ex iiten ce  w as given, O rganiz­
ed  In 1015 the  in stitu te  h a d  assla ted  with 
o r  sponsored m an y  com m unity  activ ities. 
T he sum  of 56,885 had  been  expended 
on public h ea lth  n u rsing . P re se n t w ork 
is fo r overseas, and  child  w elfare.
40 T E A R S  AGO
Ju ly  1531 ^
E igh teen  R u tland  Boy Scouts a re  in 
cam p  a t  O kanagan  C en tre n e a r  Ken- 
n a rd ’a p lace . T h e  th re e  patro ls  hava 
■eparate cam p  s lte i ,  an d  th e re  is , keen 
com petition. I h e  S co u tm aste r h as  the 
assis tan ce  of A. S. G revlIIe H arrison  and 
T roop L eader P e te r  R itch ie. J .  J .  Clnx- 
ton  la q u e rte rm a a te r .
50 T E A R S  AGO 
Ju ly  1521
The co n tra c t haa been le t to r  the e rec­
tion of a  clubhouse fo r th e  K elowna Golf 
C lub and  it  ia hoped to  open the  build­
ing  Sept. 1st. I t  will b e  a  g re a t booh to  
m em b ers  a i  th e re  w ill b e  ■ la rg e  gen 
e ra l ro « n , d ressin g  room s w ith iockeri. 
a  kitchen, end  a  shady  v eran d ah  on 
th ree  sides.
M Y EARS AGO 
Ju ly  1511
I/>cal and P erso n a l—F . A. T ay lo r re ­
tu rned  from  an  ex tended  sojourn In the 
Old C ountry. O, S t.P . A iken of th e  staff 
of the B ank of M ontreal left for a  vaca- 
tion a t the  coast.
In Passing
1 1 1  H a lifax , F .ng land , f ire m e n  w ere  
ca lled  to  a ce m e te ry  to  a id  a m a n  w ith  
o n e  fo o t in  th e  g rav e , a  p a l lb e a re r  w h o  
h a d  s lip p ed , h i t  fo o t  w ed g in g  b e tw e en  
the  co ffin  a n d  th a  e d g e  o f  th e  g rav e .
M ADRID (AP) — Spain has- 
executed  no crim inals for sev­
e ra l y ea rs . Nonetheless a ca m ­
paign  is  on to abolish ca p ita l 
punishm ent, which is c a rrie d  
o u t h e re  either by  firing  squad  
o r  th e  m edieval g arro te .
T he dea th  penalty  w as abol­
ished in  the civil code by the  
short-lived Spanish R epublic in  
the  e a r ly  1930s. G en. F ra n c isc o  
F ra n c o ’s forces defeated  th e  re ­
pub lican  governm ent in the civil 
w a r  of 1936-39, and cap ita l pun­
ish m en t w as reim posed in 1944. 
I t  w as never rem oved from  the' 
m ilita ry  code.
Som e of the crim es for which 
i t  can  b e  decreed a re  m u rd er, 
a rm e d  robbery  in which som e­
one is k illed or wounded, b reak ­
ing in to  a house for the  purpose 
of m u rd er, plotting ag a in st the 
chief of s ta te  or to  change the 
governm ent, and plotlng w ith a 
foreign country to d ec la re  w ar 
on Spain.
Long before a irp lane, h ijack ­
ing becam e a rea lity , the 1944 
S panish  penal code sa id  death  
could be dem anded for se izure 
th rough  violence of a sh ip  o r 
a irp la n e  in peacetim e,
L as t D ecem ber F ra n c o  com ­
m uted  the death sen tences of 
six  B asques convicted as te rro .' 
ists. A M adrid law yer says th a t 
ac tion  w as “ a so rt of official 
stand  in regard  to  the d ea th  
p en a lty  . . . The governm ent 
m u s t abolish capital punishm ent 
o r  a t  le a s t carry  out stud ies to  
supp ress it in the penal code.”
0 1 d -g u a r  d  conservatives, 
m any  of whom w ent th rough the 
revolution with F ran co , w ere
shocked by  the chief of s ta te ’s 
leniency to  the B asques. .
B ut m any young p riests  and a 
g re a t num ber of S pain’s law ­
y ers  w ant to streng then  the re ­
cen t winds of political libcrli- 
zation.
They a re  the new generation 
th a t did not see  th e  d isastrous 
civil w ar. They seek to  a lte r  
th e ir  governm ent’s d ic ta to ria l 
im age  ab road  and ease the 
s te rn  ru les ag a in st d issen t a t 
hom e.
Antonio A radillas, a p riest 
and journalist, put it th is way: 
“ Capital punishm ent does not 
rehab ilita te  a convict. R a ther it 
deprives him  of a chance to 
m end h im self.”
Although the judicial es tab ­
lishm ent has not joined the 
m ovem ent, the p residen t of the 
Suprem o C ourt s u g g e s t e d  
stud ies tow ard changing the 
sty le of execution from  the fir­
ing squad and garro te . The la t­
te r  is on iron co llar th a t is tight­
ened swifll.v about the  v ic tim 's 
neck, driving steel spike into 
his .spinal column.
' The g a rro te  is rese rv ed  for 
persons found guilty  of particu ­
la rly  violent crim es. The last 
person to  die by it w as executed 
In V alencia pen iten tiary  in M ay, 
190(i, for robbing and killing a 
cab  d river.
Spain’s la s t reported  execu­
tion was Dee. 3, 1966. .Tesus 
Rios Rom ero w ent before a fir­
ing squad for killing a se rgean t 
of the Civil G uard , S pain 's n a­
tional police. No one now aw aits 
execution for a cap ita l crim e.
TODAY in HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESR 
Ju ly  28, 1971 . . .
A uatria declared w ar on 
S erb ia .57 years ago to d a y -  
in 1914—and the house of 
ca rd s  of E uropean diplo­
m acy  collapsed into general 
w ar within a few days. Tlie 
rev iva l of Serbia a s  a  B al­
kan  power w as feared  by 
the  A ustro-H ungarian em ­
p ire , aince m any of its sul>- 
jec ts  were S lavs, ns w ere 
S erbs, and resen lcd  im|)e- 
rlal foreign n d e . S erbia was 
backed  hy R ussia, Irndl- 
tlnnal protector of sm all 
S lav  a ta tes, and A uatria w as 
backed  by the G erm an  em ­
p ire. TIioukIi G erm any  lind 
ail a rm y  and p lanned to  a t­
tack  France, the F rench  d e­
c la red  w ar firs t liecanse uf 
tre a ty  obilgatlons to  rtiisnin.
1558—Hoods In Buenos 
Airr.s. Argentina killed W> 
peraoii*.
l954—('anndB wns miiiicd 
as one of the m eintrcrs of 
the In in  national P e a c e  
t'ommis.sion
15IS—A 11-25 b o m b e r  
c ra sh ed  Into the Fmplri'* 
S late  Building in New Y oik, 
killing 1.1 in tha plane and in
the building, in juring 2.'i, 
,,1913—The Ita lian  F asc is t 
p arly  was disiiolvi'd,
1917—The form ation of Ilia 
B ritish Tank Corps was an- 
tlioiTzed,
, ,1899—The f i r s t  Hague 
peace conference ended, Init 
planner.s ag reed  on this date  
to found a P e rm an e n t Court 
o f A rbtirnllon.
1810—la n d  D urham , au ­
thor of the D urham  IleiMirt, 
ellrd,
1R09-The W nlchcrrn ex ­
pedition wan cnriTed out,
1791—M axlm llinn Itohcs- 
p ie rre  w ent to the French 
gulllotiue.
1750—G erm an com iioser 




"Jfa im  aaid , I am  Hie way. 
the iriilh . and the life; no m an 
m m eU t to  Uie F a th e r  bu t by 
m e ."  John 14:0.
.Ii'.sus Is ilu' only V ay 'out, 
and the only way up. T rust 
Bun ttsl.iy and l>c saved foi. 
c \c r .
BER LIN  (AP) — In  the E ast, 
ch ildren  played w ith boats in 
puddles le ft by  a freshening 
su m m er ra in  th a t also w ashed 
the W est, ju s t y a rd s, bu t a wall, 
a world aw ay.
An old sign m arks ' a s tre e t 
going nowhere, an arrow  point­
ing to Teltow County, there , be­
yond the Wall, beyond the s tra n ­
gling w eeds and th e  cleared  
“ D eath S trip ,” beyond the chil­
d ren  and the ir boats.
In a concrete tow er shaped 
like a sh ip 's crow ’s nest, E a s t 
G erm an  border g uards w atch  
over the placid scene. A m otor­
cycle patro l stops to ta lk , the  
g uards laugh and take long 
sw igs from  big bo ttles of beer. 
Below them , n ea r  a bunker used 
as a firing position, Uie boys 
and girls on the ir side of the 
world piny, ju s t out of touch 
witli an e lec trica l con tac t fence. 
I t is Berlin everyday , 10 y ea rs  
a f te r  , the Wall, a  decade of a 
postw ar m illenlum  th a t h as  dlv- 
Idwl fam ilies, a people, a n a ­
tion, n continent.
None of the cliildren on the 
E as te rn  side of the world, th e ir  
d re ss  still reflecting  tlia t of the 
e ra  of a lost w ar, nor those on 
the w estern  side, rid ing mod b i­
cycles wltli wide hand lebars and 
lilgh backs, w ere alive when tlie 
B erlin  Wall w as bu ilt beginning 
Aug. 13, 1001.
Hut li rem ains a dally  event 
for tliem , for all those who live 
along o r  near the Wall, who see 
II run  mile a f te r  mile p ast the 
p leasan t E a s t G erm an  country­
side of the old M ark Hrniulen- 
burg , who glim pse It from  
ap a rtm en ts , ta k e  walks along It 
and. In llie case  of two little 
boys, throw  crabapp les across 
lo t h e Com m unist-controlled 
side.
Tlicy had a dog with them  
and a b ask e t full of the little 
green apples. They woidd step  
hack, wind up and let fly. Their 
dog gave cliase as fa r as he 
could go.
O ie a te r  Herlln has  a popula­
tion of al)out 3,5 million |)Coplc, 
In the West m any still com e 
from  o ther p laces to live here, 
even rlglit on the Wall.
Hut as a woman from H am ­
burg, in the clly six m onths, d e ­
clared :
“ We had no idea it would he 
like this, I look nut my window 
and I see a wall. And when we 
com e and gq to W est G erm any  
we a re  harassed  by the ir con­
trols, Do you know wlisl they 
m ade me do? They m ade irte 
lake off my baby 's  diaper*  to 
see If I had hidden anything mi- 
d en iea lh . Unless you live here, 
no one can im agine w hat we 
have to put up wHIt.
■'ll never should have ron ie to 
th is .”
The adults am ong the Wall 
people, who live on both sides of 
a liari lei IMl m iles long, have an 
a ir  of resignation  about them  
but a re  hard  pu t to exp lain  tlielr 
lot to cliiklren not ailve for a 
lost w ar in d  m any of them  born 
■ in ra tha Wall.
HONG KONG (R euter)
China is conducting  a purge of 
extrem e le ftis ts  which could in­
volve po litburo  m em ber Chen 
Po-ta, u sua lly  reliab le sources 
said h e re  today.
(Then, a  fo rm e r aide of p a rty  
C hairm an M ao Tse-tung; w as 
one of the spearheads of the 
G reat P ro le ta ria n  C ultural Rev­
olution th a t  th rew  China into 
turm oil betw een  1987 and 1969.
The pu rg e  w as aga inst m em ­
bers of th e  M ay 16 G roup, 
which took a  leading role in the 
revolutionary  d isorders, t h e  
sources said .
Yao Terig-shan, ,who seized 
control of the  Peking  foreign 
m inistry fo r 13 days a t the 
height of th e  d isorders, a lready  
has been punished, reliab le re ­
ports say.
Six o th e r  m en, in top posi­
tions, h av e  recen tly  been identi­
fied here  in an artic le  in the 
F a r  E a s te rn  Econom ic Review 
by Ja c k  Chen, who lived in the 
Cfhinese cap ita l during the revo­
lution and a rr iv e d  in Hong Kong 
last m onth.
P urges w ere  reliabley  re ­
ported to be under way in 
Hopei, F uk ien  and Kwnagtung 
provinces, and  big ch arac ter 
posters h av e  been pu t up in 
Canton d e n o u n c i n g  “ sham  
M arxist-L eninists,” the sources 
said.
These cam paigns were said to 
be conducted by the P eople’s 
L iberation A rm y, which played
a key ro le in resto rin g  o rd er in 
China and  w hose officers oc­
cupy p a r ty  secreta ry sh ip s in 15 
out of 25 p ro v in c ia l C om m unist 
p a rty  com m ittees.
PERSONAL CONFIDANT 
Chen Po-ta , who served  fo r 
years as M ao’s personal confi­
dan t and se c re ta ry  and is a 
ranking  m em b er of the pol't- 
buro, has no t been seen in pub­
lic sinJie Aiigbst, 1970.
Chen w as believed to  b e  un­
dergoing self-criticism  sessions 
in Peking  over his ro le  in the 
revolutionary  disorders.
A rgum ents in Peking  a re  
thought to cen tre  on how the 
disorders erup ted  and why they 
w ere not contio lled . Chen and 
(Thiang Ching, C hairm an  M ao 's . 
wife, w ere reliab ly  reported  lo  
have played a  key role in lead­
ing the cu ltu ra l revolution in
Now the p rag m atic  Chinese 
adm inistra tion  of P re m ie r  Chou 
En-lai is ap paren tly  in ten t on 
reaffirm ing  ^ e  country’s repu­
tation for stab ility  and on pun­
ishing those responsible for tha  
disorders.
The governm ent has apolo­
gized to B rita in  for the burning 
of the B ritish m ission.
The M ay 16 G roup m em bers 
w ere being held up as the rin ­
g leaders of the excesses, and 
punishm ent for the ir crim es 
was apparen tly  a w arning lo  
leftist elem ents aga inst any rep ­
etition of the d isorders, the 
sources said.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
EXPANSION ‘POOR’
Sir;
The proposed extension of 
Iwundarles by the city council, 
to  take In O rchard  P a rk  devel­
opm ent has  got to bo an incred­
ibly poor exam ine of planning. 
It serves no purpose and Is of 
no ad v an tag e  to the city. It is 
across a m a jo r highway and 
therefore is difflcidl to service, 
and excep t for th a t highway 
frontage, it is not located near 
or on our Iw rders but stands out 
alone bypasHlng nljout a m ile of 
other developm ents along H ar­
vey Avenue, who would also 
Hite lo ge t pur services. It Just 
is not a logical extension.
I was one of the m em bers of 
city council tw o years ago when 
we negotiated  will) the devel­
opers and  tried  to persuade 
them  to build within the city 
lim its, w here all the sorvlees 
they re tp d red  would l)c avail­
able. H ow ever, "they turned us 
down, say ing  Uic land was 
cheaper w here they a re  and 
th a t lliey could get along wltli- 
oilt our serv ices . And so they 
laiill. Now Hie.v w ant tliese se r­
vices a t city  taKpayei K’ expense. 
And m ake no inislake, no inal- 
l(«r how m ucli Uiey prom ise it 
will sllll co st the (Tty taxim yer 
money lo take them  In and to 
m ain ta in  them  over tlie yenrs 
to com e.
The City of Kelowna is p a rt 
of the reg ional dlsliTel, and 
shares ce rta in  costs on a per 
cap ita  l)Hsls. As tlie city has a l­
most half the |x>pulation In lint 
(IlstiTct, we paid approxim ately  
536,0(KI in 1969. Aside from  ail- 
m ln lstn illon  costs, alxnil tin? 
only th ing we get (or our money 
from the regional d istric t is 
planning, ye t they, along with 
the p rov incial govcnim enl de­
partm en t of m unicipal affalr.s, 
approved the le/oiim r, of the 
tirc h a rd  P a rk  u rea wlllioul any 
ron iiilla tion  with the city a t the 
tim e.
W hat w as done alKuit the high­
way ac ce sse s  lo O rchsrd  P sikT
A pparently  we had no say  in 
them , although it offecits our 
borders. Wc a re  concerned be­
cause H arvey Avenue is a m a­
jor highway built a t  consider­
able cost to the general tax ­
payers by the provincial govern­
m ent. It is now quickly tu rn ing  
into another “ K lngsw ay" by in- 
[lIseiTmliiute d<‘velopm ent, due 
to pour planning and zoning by 
the regional d istrle t and Hie 
provlnelul goverm nenl d e p a rt­
m ent. We have had no say  In 
l|ic planning along the highw ay 
outside Hie city. Our apiHoacli 
lo the city, both from  the south  
and the north, is being ru ined  
by a liodgepodge of s tr ip  d e­
velopm ent, and th is is no ex ­
ception.
This is ll>e thin edge of th e  
wedge. If we tak e  them  in then  
o thers ju s t outside our iMirders 
a re  going to be (Tamoring fo r 
the sam e deal, and It would not 
lie long before ano ther m oney 
bylaw would liave to l>c passed  
lo  expand o u r  sorv ices and  
ulllltlcH lo servo  tliein.
We a re  still grow ing rap id ly  
wlHiin our own IxiundaiTes and 
Ilu; servTi es we have  a re  badly 
needed for ouriielves. Home 
areiiH of Hie city a lready  suffer 
from  |ow w ate r p ressu re  an d  
som e h ie  sllll w ithout sew ers. 
And Hie city luxpiiyer Is a lready  
htriilned lo the lim it by ImiuiuI- 
ary  extension.
O rchard  ITirk Is in Hic ic- 
gidni^l d istric t. They chose u> 
be llU'ie, TTicy knew whal i.cr- 
Mii'ri were uvadab le  to  tlieiu 
llicn. 1 lnTii;ve Hiat Hu;y u ii' u 
regional d is l r id  iirobleni, along 
will) all Hie oUici devclopim  nls 
jiisl outside our Isirders ITui 
regional d is tric t has got lo 
g|Ow and develop and O ic lia id  
I’ark  can help Hiem m uch iqore 
lliaii Ilicy can help ns.
I f̂ ’c i tha t till! tiixpay rrs 
should have the righ t lo Vole 
on wluTlier they w ant lo take in 
O iehard  P ark  or not.
Voiiis sincerely ,
E , i l .  W INTER.
NEEDLE NOSE REM AINS UNBENT
'Broker'
LONDON (A PI — The B ritish] to  a  ro u tin e  m anoeuvre called  
A ircraft C orp. gave a  c lean  b iU r*stick  fo rce  G .”  
of h ea lth  T uesday to  its proto-] "H e h a d  to  roll the  p lane gen-1
ty p e  of the  (Concorde supersonic 
i ^ l in e r ,  denying rep o rts  th a t a  
t e s t  d i ^ t  had  ben t the needle- 
nosed je t.
C hief te s t  pilot B rian  T ruh- 
ghaw  g av e  a fla t "n o t tru e ”  to 
re p o r ts  , th a t  the pro to type w as 
d a m a g ^  la s t T uesday  when 
C ap t. Sco tt F low er o f P a n  
A m erican  World A irw ays put it 
th ro u g h  too  tigh t a tu rn  a t  high 
speed .
T h e  B ritish  pilot sa id  F low er, 
g  60-year-oU  d irec to r of re- 
sealrch and  developm ent fo r P an  
A m , w a s  testing  Ck)ncorde W l a t  
subsonic speeds when he cam e
tly  in to  a  tu m ,”  h e  continued. 
"TTiis w as done and it  d id  ap ­
p e a r  to  m e h e  w as possibly 
going to  exceed the  no rm al 
Umit of 2.5G."
“ G ” is the force of the pu ll of 
g rav ity .
T rubshaw  sa id : “ I told h im  to 
stop , w hich he did
L a te r  ground analysis showed 
th e  p lane had  h it  3.1G for a 
frac tion  of a second, T rubshaw  
added.
Concorde, a  B ritish-F rench  
u n d ertak ing , then  en tered  a rou­
tine  se rie s  of ground te s ts  and 
w as given " a  com pletely  clean 
b ill of h ea lth ,” sa id  T rijbshaw .
BAC m ade c lear i t  does h o t 
a ttac h  any b lam e to F low er for 
the incident. H e flew the  p lane 
“ beau tifu lly ,” said  T rubshaw .
E a rlie r  in  the news confer­
ence BAC said  t|ie  F re n ch  and 
B r i ^ h  prototypes of the p lane 
had com pleted  288 flights—in­
cluding for th e  tw o of th e m  
m ore th a n  155 supersonic hou rs 
—d u rin g  testing . This is equ iva­
len t to 17 tr ip s  around th e  ea r th .
"T he Concorde p ro g ra m  is 
going ex trem ely  well* b e t te r  
p robably  th a n  any com parab le  
p ro g ram  h a s  ever gone b efo re ,”  
a  spokesm an said.
BAC, w hich is build  a p lane
TORONTO (C P) — Since WQ- 
lia m  D avis w as sw orn in as  On­
ta rio  p rem ier four m onths ago, 
he h as  ignored O ntraio’s tra d i­
tional ro le a s  th e  b ro k er be­
tw een  Quebec an d  th e  English- 
speaking  p  r  o  V i  n ccs, E lm er 
Sopha (L—S udbury) sa id  Mon­
day  n ig h t
D uring  d eb a te  on th e  $684,000 
estim ates for the  p rem ie r’s of­
fice in  1971-72. M r. Sopha said  
M r. D avis should have sup ­
p o rted  Quebec a t  the  Ju n e  con 
s titu tiona l conference in  V icto­
r ia  w hen Quebec w an ted  control 
of social a ss is ta n ce  p rog ram s.
1 “ As th e  neighbor of Quebec,
w ith A erospatial of F ra n c e , p re-i . . . .  
d ieted  the p lane would go into in te rp re te r  of Quebec to
serv ice  in the spring of 1974. ' the o ther provinces, O ntario
should have  supported  Quebec 
in stead  of shiU yshallying and  
try in g  to  be a ll th ings to  aU p eo ­
p le .”
H e told th e  leg isla tu re  the  On­
ta rio  governm ent should stop 
lo tt in g  a  p rice  ta g  on constitu ­
tional reform .
" I f  they would b u t tUm 
around  an d  s ta r t  ta lk ing  sensi­
b ly  abou t th e  d is trib u tio n ' of 
pow er, our hope would quicken 
th a t th is experim en t (C anada) 
which is s till in  doubt, in  the 
y e a r  2 0 0 0  w ill still b e  around  
an d  still have th a t  (F ren ch ) cul< 
to re  th a t m akes our coun try  
g re a t.”
M r. Sopha, a 49-year-old law-
; ^ r  w ho describ es  h im self a s  a  
s tn m g  fed e ra lis t, ' s a id  he be- 
l ie ie s  th e  constitotirm al confer^ 
enees shcMild .a im  a t  giving Ot­
taw a contro l o v er m onetary  
m a tte rs , including lab o r rela­
tions, a g ric u ltu ra l m arketing  
and financ ia l institu tions. The 
provinces could justifiab ly  tak e  
responsibility  for th e  hea lth  and 
w elfare of th e ir  people.
" I  w as d is tre ssed  th a t the 
head  of governm en t h e re  did 
not g ive strong  , suppo rt to 
Q uebec."
D onald M acD onald (NDP— 
Y ork South) sa id  M r. D avis 
failed to  a c c u ra td y  assess the 
situation  in  V ictoria an d  “ sa t 
out”  th e  conference allowing the  
o ther provinces to  po larize the ir 
opinions ag a in s t Q uebec.
H e sa id  P re m ie r  D avis had  
no t followed the  exam ple  of his 
p redecesso r, John  R obarts, who 
h ad  se rv ed  C anada “nobly”  a t  
such conferences.
H e suggested  th a t  O ntario and
■ /  ■ ■ ■■■
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Q uebec s it down to  d iscuss 
Q uebec’s  p roposal to  ta k e  over 
soc ia l a ssis tan ce  p ro g ram s and 
then  p r e s a i t  i t  to  O ttaw a and 
th e  o ther provinces. I t  would be 
“d es tru c tiv e”  fo r O ntario  to  opt 
o u t of such p rog ram s b u t this 
r ig h t m ig h t have  to b e  conceded 
to  Quebec.
A F IR ST
TORONTO, (CP) -  M adeline 
F rim m , 31, m ade h isto ry  by 
geting  a  se c re ta ry ’s  job. She is 
the  f irs t w om an com m ittee sec­
r e ta ry  in  Toronto C5ty CouncU 
h isto ry . S he reco rds proceed­
ings cd th e  city ’s planning 1 x>ard 
an d  housing com m ittees, p re ­
p a re s  agendas and  is often 
called  upon to  advise a lderm en  
on p rocedure  and  details of is­
sues before the  com m ittees. 
M rs. G rim m , a  natives of Bel­
fast, cam e to  Toronto 1 0  y ea rs  
ago.
Rock Fest Plan 
N ot Applauded
TORONTO (C P) -  T he a ttb r- 
liey-general’s  d e p a rtm en t has 
applied  fo r a n  O ntario  S uprem e 
Court injunction to  re s tra in  p ro­
m o te r E lwood H ill from  holding 
fu rth e r  ro ck  concerts on his 
Rockhill fa rm  abou t 35 m iles 
northw est of Toronto.
M r. Hill p lans to  hold a  coun­
try  and w estern  festiv a l this 
w eekend b u t faces 29 affidavits 
signed by  neighbors w ho say  
p as t festival crowds have tra f­
ficked in d rugs, ru ined crops, 
flattened  fences and a la rm ed  
cattle.
T he governm ent injunction 
application w ill be h ea rd  'Thurs­
day.
-- ------------------ ^ «
’To k y o  (AP) — s tre s s in g  th e  
“ u tm o s t im portance”  of U.S.- 
J a p a n  re la tions. P re m ie r  15- 
sa k u  Sato  sa id  today  h e  hopes 
th e  em p ero r of Ja p a n  w ill v isit 
thp  U nited  S tates.
Such a  tr ip  m igh t be followed 
by a n  A m erican  p residen tia l 
v is it to  Ja p a n , he suggested .
S ato , in a one-hour 2 0 -m inute 
In terv iev / w ith P a u l Dfiller, 
c h a irm a n  of G an n e tt N ew s­
p a p e rs  an d  p resid en t of The As­
so c ia ted  P re ss , ran g ed  over a 
w ide a re a  of in te rna tiona l is­
sues. H e sa iad :
—P re s id e n t N ixon’s p lanned 
v is it to  C hina- is "v e ry  w el­
co m e’’ to  Ja p a n  because  it will 
“ co n trib u te  to  a  re laxation  of 
ten sio n s.”
—S ato  would like to  v is it 
C hina h im self an d  h a s  m ade 
th is  w ish  public , b u t th e re  so 
f a r  h a s  been  "n o  response from  
th e  o th e r  side .”
—J a p a n  an d  th e  U nited  S tates 
c a n n o t “ stick  to  th e ir  o ld  a t ti­
tu d e s”  a t  the U n i t ^  N ations in 
r e g a rd  to  the  China question, 
b u t  th ey  “ cannot fo rg e t th e ir  
o ld  friends,”  a re fe ren ce  to  th e  
N a tio n a lis t Chinese governm ent 
on T aiw an .
• —^The Ja p an e se  econom y is 
slow m g down, an d  th e  govern­
m e n t is tak ing  steps to  stop th is  
tren d .
H e no ted  th a t J a p a n  h as  a 
p e a c e  tre a ty  w ith the  N ational­
is t  C hinese b u t tra d e s  w ith 
C om m unist China.
S a to  sa id  th e  “ situation  can ­
n o t la s t  indefin itely .”
Heroin Ring
BANGKOK CP) — N arco tics 
a g e n ts  from  T hailand , South 
V ietnam  and the U nited S tates 
h a v e  cracked  a m a jo r  heroin  
r in g  supplying A m erican  sol­
d ie rs  in  V ietnam .
T hey  seized 97 pounds of pure 
hero in  and  60 pounds of sm ok­
in g  opium . The cache, which 
h a d  a w holesale value  in Saigon 
of $4 million, o rig ina ted  in 
B u rm a  and Laos.
Two South V ietnam ese sa ilo rs 
w ere  am ong the  25 persons 
aeized In a round-the-clock oper­
a tio n  th a f  had agen ts pouncing 
in  Saigon, in a South V ietnam ­
e se  fishing village and on an 
offshore Island in the Gulf of 
T hailand .
T h e  seizurc.H took place Sun 
d a y  and M onday.
In  Saigon, m eanw hile, the 
U .S . com m and said  today U.S, 
se rv icem en  w ishing to extend 
th e ir  tou rs in V ietnam , as well 
a s  hom ew ard-bound soldiers^ 
w iil have to  undergo  urinalysis 
d ru g  tests .
T h e  new  ru le  will p rev en t ad ­
d ic ts  from  stay ing  on in V iet­
n a m  because  of the abundance 
of cheap  narco tics
A  com m and spokesm an said  
th e  teats , which will begin Sun 
d ay , a re  p a r t  of a cam paign  to 
d e te c t and reh ab ilita te  addicts 
In the a rm ed  forces.
Food Death 
'An Error'
NEW ARK, N .J. (AP) — A 
la w y e r  for Bon V lvant Inc. sa id  
T u esd ay  "hum an  e r r o r ” w as re- 
aponsible for the b a tch  of vi- 
chysso ise  linked w ith the d ea th  
of a W estchester County, N.Y. 
b an k e r.
Sheldon Schachtev would not 
aa y  how the e r ro r  occu rred , bqt 
a d d e d  th a t the com pany’s N ew ­
a r k  p lan t, w here th e  soup w as 
can n ed , la “ Im m acu la te .”
T lie  p lan t has been closed 
a ince the federa l governm ent 
sa id  a  can  of Bon V ivant vichya- 
Boise. ta in ted  with botullnua o r­
g an ism , w as responsible for the 
d ea th .
A ll of the com pany’s p roducts, 
ca n n ed  u nder 30 d iffe ren t b ran d  
n am es, also  have been recalled  
b y  th e  governm et.
S ch ac h te r  sa id  th a t "facl.s 
w ell known to the governn^ent 
point out th a t the e n o r  by i n 
em ployee In violation of the 
co m p an y 's  policy”  allow ed the 
b a c te r ia ,  w hich a tta c k s  the  cen ­
t r a l  nervous sy stem , to  form .
SIGN rK T inO N
SH ER BRO O K E, Chie. (C P) -  
I « e a l  w aiters have  signed a pe- 
tUlon pro testing  an invasion by 
top less  dancer-w aitresses  who. 
they  ssy. a re  tak ln g .aw ay  m ale  
Jobs, A lthough they d o n 't s tay  in 
an y  c ity  long, the w a ite rs  com ­
p la in , th e  ifirls dm ible a s  b a r  
w a itre sse s  w hen they ’re  not 
“ w iggling around”  on taM es. As 
one w a ite r  ss ld : “ We p lan  to  
p u rsu e  a m erciless cam paign  to 
k eep  o u r jobs.”
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Simpsons - Sears Junior Bazaar. The 
fashion scene fo r  younger people. A  
w o rld  o f big c ities: Paris, London, Rome. 
A  w o rld  th a t's  specially fo r you. Trend- 
se tting  styles in dresses, pants, sk irts , 
tops. Some o f f  beat because th a t's  w ha t 
some o f you w an t. Simpsons-Sears 
fashion experts know  w h a t you w an t. 
They're  young people. They know  you 
and they know  w h a t you like. You w an t 
w h a t's  new. D iffe ren t. W e ll, w e 're  r ig h t 
there  w ith  you. A  step ahead, in  fa c t. 
This is Junior Bazaar. A  fashion house. 
A  boutique. The styles are here. A lw ays 
changing because you 're  a lways chang­
ing. Junior Bazaar -  leaders in fashion 
fo r  the  young.
D i s c o v e r  
a N e w  1
S i m p s o n s - S e a r s
\  ' ■
C o m in g  to  K e lo w n a , T u e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  3 r d
H E R E  S T H E  W A Y  T O  T H E
WSIMPSONS-SEARS
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE 
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ANN LANDERS
Suggest You Get 
A  M edical Check
HITHER and YON
D ebbie  Spall o f B icbiium d 
flew  to  K dow na during  the 
w eekend to  v isit h e r  p aren ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. R obert Spall ot 
Spall R oad  for four days. Deb­
bie w ho is tak ing  a  m arketing  
course  a t  the  B ritish  Columbia 
In stitu te  of Technology.
M r. a n d  M rs. H ow ard Over­
end a n d  " fam ily of Dawson 
C reek a re  spending tw o weeks 
in th e  city  as guests of M rs. 
O verend 's  s is te r  and brother-in- 
law , M r. and  M rs. Geoff Sar- 
sons of Kelowna. They a re  also 
v isiting  M rs. O verend’s p ar­
en ts, M r. and  M rs. J a m e s  Spall 
of W hispering P ines Lodge, Kel­
owna.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY FRIESEN
Former Residents
C e leb r ate
A form er K elowna couple, 
M r. and M rs. H enry  F riesen  of 
A bbottsford, ce leb ra ted  th e ir  
golden wedding ann iversary , 
Sunday, a t  the f irs t:  Mennonite 
C hurch of Kelowna, which w as 
deco ra ted  with b ask ets  of white 
g lad io las and gold lillies.
H enry  F rie sen  took  Helen 
W oelk as his b ride  Ju ly  25, 
1921 in R ussia. T he young 
couple left th e ir  hom eland in 
1924, sailing for C anada. M rs. 
F rie sen  has not seen a m em ­
b e r  of h er im m ed ia te  fam ily 
since  h e r d ep a rtu re , although 
tw o of h e r sis te rs  a r e  s till liv­
ing in R ussia.
T h e ir  orig inal hom e in Can­
a d a  w as in H erb ert, S ask ., 
w here  they farm ed  fo r  IS y ea rs ,
, trav e llin g  from  th e re  to  Coal- 
dale , A lta., w here they  lived 
for six y ea rs , an d  s till have 
m a n y  friends.
M r. and M rs. F rie sen  arrived  
In Kelowna in 1945, with th e ir  
tw o children, w h ere  they re ­
sided un til 1970, before m oving 
to Abbotsford.
P rev ious to hia re tirem en t in 
1966, M r. F riesen  w as a  build­
ing  con tracto r in  the city w here 
h e  bu ilt m any  hom es and^ busi­
n ess buildings. Through his 
business he saw  rnany fields 
and  o rchards becom e p a r t  of 
th e  city ’s business o r residen­
t ia l  a re a  during  m a n y  of Kel­
ow na’s s teady  grow th years.
A specia l afternoon  serv ice 
w as held for the  honored couple 
w ith John  W iebe of Vernon ac t­
ing as m a s te r  of cerem onies. 
S peakers a t  this serv ice w ere. 
E ld e r  J .  J .  Jan zen , Rev. H enry  
D yck, and E ld e r Saw atzky of 
t h e  C learbrook Mennonite 
Church. All p a r ts  of the service 
com plem ented the  them e of 
thanksgiving, pay ing  tribu te to 
the  couple’s m any  y ea rs  of m a r­
riage.
Following the service a re ­
ception was held for re la tives
Forthcoming
M arriage
and  friends. The church wo-*and N anainio.
m en of whom M rs. F riesen  had  
been an ac tive m em ber, se rved  
a delicious lunch  enjoyed ' by 
everyone.
The lovely w hite and  gold 
th ree-tiered  w edding cake w as 
flanked by gold candle holders, 
a  gift, and bowls of beautifu l 
freshly cu t roses.
HEAD TABLE
S eated  a t  the head  tab le  
w ere the honorecr couple, th e ir  
son and daughter-in-law , M r. 
and M rs. V ern F rie sen , d augh ­
te r an d  son-in-law, M r. and 
M rs. C arl N eufeld, and  eight 
grandchildren .
Also in  a tten d an ce  w ere M r. 
F rie sen ’s two b ro thers and  one 
s is te r, the  o n ^  rem a in in g  m e m ­
bers  of an  o rig ina l fam ily  of 15.
His s is te r , a  fo rm er resid en t 
of 'K e lo w n a, M rs. John  D yck, 
and b ro th e rs  G eorge and  John 
F riesen , had  a  deligh tfu l tim e 
a t  th is  ra re  reunion.
M rs. Dyck trav e lle d  h e re  from  
St. C atherines, O nt., while M r. 
F rie sen ’s b ro th ers  m otored  to 
Kelowna from  E yebrow , Sask. 
M rs. P e te r  F rie sen  w as also 
p resen t, as weU as M rs. Anna 
F rie sen  of K elow na.
T h e  young m em bers of the 
fam ilies deligh ted  guests du ring  
the reception  w ith  th e ir  in te r­
p re ta tion  of the  wedding ban ­
quet. Those chUdren singing 
w ere, L a u ra  an d  T eri N eufeld; 
R icky, R am ona, and Liza 
W iebe; Bob, W endy, and J a n e t  
H orkoff; and L illian, H ildy, and 
C aro l Jan zen . They w ere ac­
com panied on the piano by 
K aren  W iebe.
Ron N eufeld w as in charge of 
the guest book.
An enjoyable social hour fol­
lowed the  luncheon.
O ther out-of-town guests w ere: 
Jaco b  Neufeld of M anitoba: 
M rs. Helen W ipter of W innipeg, 
M an., Mr. and  M rs. V ictor 
F rie sen  of N anaim o, and m any  
other guests from  C learbrook
M r. an d  M rs. R obert E . Spall 
of K elowna a re  p leased  to  an­
nounce the  forthcom ing m a r­
riage of th e ir  eldest daugh ter, 
N ancy K ath leen , to W ayne 
M ontgom ery B a llam , son of M r. 
and M rs. R eginald B allam  of 
Sidney R iver, Cape Breton Is 
land. ' T he w edding will take 
p lace Aug. 28 a t  4:30 p.m . in 
St. D av id ’s P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church, Kelowna.
R ecen t v isito rs a t  th e  home 
of M r. an d  M rs. A rthu r Mc­
K inley of B um e A venue w ere 
the fo rm e r’s b ro ther an d  sister- 
in-law, M r. and  M rs. Milton 
M cKinley, Mt. F o rest, O nt., M r. 
and M rs. E lm e r S h erritt, H am ­
ilton, O nt.; M r. and  M rs. Ju lius 
K err, W ilcox, S ask .; and M r. 
and  M rs. D onald B arc lay  and 
fam ily , S urrey , B.C., form erly  
of B ran tfo rd , Ont.
M rs. L au ra  W hite of B road­
w ay A venue recen tly  ac ted  as 
hostess to  the St. Ju d e  Circle 
during  a  year-end  finale fondue 
p arty . M em bers attend ing  w ere 
—M rs. W illiam  Z aiser, M rs. 
Seig L anzinger, M rs. S tan  C hat­
h am , M rs. Anne Schm idt and 
M rs. V incent G iesinger.
of Spall R oad , re tu rn ed  recen t­
ly from  a  vacation  on the  
Sechelt Penninsu la. D uring 
th e ir  holiday they  also visited  
C am pbell R iver and Comox. 
M r. and M rs. V ern  M cN am ee, 
friends from  C algary , A lta ., oc­
cupied  th e ir  hom e, during  the  
Spall’s  tw o week absence.
M rs. C aro l Dopovan. of D un­
can , is  visiting w ith h e r  sis ter, 
and brother-in-law , M r. an d  
M rs. G eorge R ucb of R ich ter 
S treet.
EAST KELOWNA
M rs. V era  B utler and  h e r  
brother-in-law , Gordon B utler 
en terta in ed  a t a delicious buf­
fe t supper Sunday a t  M r. B u t­
le r’s hom e on Pooley Road. 
SpeciM guest w as M rs. F ra n k  
H ayw ard  of S alt Spring Island . 
M rs. H ayw ard  has been  sp en d
Dear Ann Landers: 
lam  35, h av e  been  m a rrie d  15 
y ea rs  an d  am the m other of 
th ree  ch ildren . M y husband is 
38, a  n ice  fellow, and  1 like h im  
a lot. B u t I  w an t him  fo r a 
f r ie n *  from  now on. I  would a p ­
p rec ia te  i t  very  m uch if he 
didn’t  bo th e r m e for sex any 
more,
I  am  no t in te rested  in anyone 
else, in ca se  you a re  wondering. 
M y husband  is hom e every  
n igh t a n d  th e re  is nothing 
w rong w ith  him . He bathes reg ­
u la rly  an d  we don’t  fight. 1  need 
to  know if m y w ay of thinking is 
a ll r ig h t  P le a s e .b e  frank  and 
give m e  the  s tra ig h t fac ts .— 
Bakersfield Wife 
Dear B ake: I t ’s all righ t w ith 
M E — b u t the question is, is it 
a ll r ig h t w ith your husband? If 
i t  is, you have no problem . The 
trouble s ta r ts  when th e re’s a 
d ifference of opinion.
I suggest you get a m edical 
check-up and  find ou t if there is 
a physical reason  for your to ta l 
lack  of in te re s t in sex. A w om an 
of 35 should be in her prim e.
Dear Ann Landers;
1  am  a  young m an who has
ing se v e ra l w eeks a t  the  hom e | been b lessed  with nice in-laws. I 
of h e r  sister-in-law , M rs, N igel 
Pooley of Pooley Road. O ther 
guests w ere , M r. and  M rs.
F ra n k  T u rto n  an d  M r. and  M rs.
C harles Ross.
like a ll m y w ife 's re la tiv es  and 
I en joy  seeing  them . T he p rob ­
lem  is th a t  I  w ork long  hours, 
for a  la rg e  sa les com pany and 
m y  job  keeps m e ta lk ing  to  peo­
ple a ll day  long.
Som e evenings I ’d  give any­
th ing for a  q u ie t tim e w ith only 
m y wife and child. B u t th is is a 
lux u ry  th a t  ap p ears  to  be out of 
m y reach . E v ery  tim e 1 open 
the  door, I  am  gree ted  by  a  re l  
a tiye . Som eone is .at o u r p lace 
m orning, noon and  night. On 
w eekends it  is standing room 
only. P lea se  understand , Ann, 
enjoy m y  w ife’s fam ily b u t I 
w ish they w’ouldn’t  com e so 
often  and s ta y  so  long.
I  h e s ita te  to com plain about 
th is  because I  don’t  w an t to 
h u r t anyone’s feelings. How can 
I g e t the idea across tactfu lly? 
—H ospitable B u t T ired  In M ar­
ion, Ohio 
D ea r T ired: Tell your wife ex 
ac tly  how you feel. If she w an ts 
tons of com pany, fine, le t h e r  
en te rta in  on h e r  own tim e, but 
your needs should be considered 
also.
Set up  a system . Telephone 
every  evening before you leave 
the office for hom e. Y our call 
will be the  signal to  c lea r out
th« v isito rs . It Is up to her to  
te ll them  th a t  you’re  on  th e  w ay  
hom e — tire d  an d  in  n ee d  of a  
quiet evening.
Dear Ann Landen:
I  w as one of those sc ream ing  
m o thers you w rite  a b o u t  One 
day  I  realized  I  w as losing the  
resp ec t of m y ch ild ren  an d  ge t­
ting  now here a s  f a r  a s . disci­
pline w as concerned. I  decided 
on a  new  approach  an d  i t  w orks 
like m ag ic . I  te ll th e  k ids to  do 
som ething ONCE. If  they  ignore ;, 
m e, they g e t a  couple of sw ats 
across th e  backside and  a ll p ri- ' .  
viliges a r e  taken  aw ay  fo r the , ‘ 
re s t  of the  day—D essert, T.V., 
gam es. I  don!t nag  an d  I  don’t , '  
scold. ’ i
I ’ve tak en  the em phasis o ft ; ‘ 
w hat’s w rong and  p u t It on 
w hat’s righ t. T hey  g e t lav ish  > 
p ra ise  for obedience, co-opera­
tion, and  a  jo b  well done. Any­
one who is su rly  o r  unp leasan t . 
gets no a tten tion  w hatever. Now - 
I  wonder why it  took m e  so long 
to  ge t sm a rt. I  could kick my* ’ 
self for hav ing  w asted  so m any  . 
y ea rs  sc ream ing  like a  fishwife 
and allow ing the k ids to  ruin 
m y d i s p o s i t i o n  — and, of 
gourse, I  w as ru in ing  th e i r s . ; : 
P lease  p r in t th is , Ann. I w ant to ‘ 
sh a re  m y  new  approach . —An 
E x-S cream er. ,
D ea r Elx; W elcom e to  th« 
P rom ised  Land. And isn’t  i i i  
w onderful? Children a re  people ^  
— only sm alle r. L ike adults, 
they  respond  to Jove, affection, 
p ra ise , and  approval.
Thank you for sharing .
M r. and  M rs. J .  F . van der 
B ergh of P each lan d  wish to  an ­
nounce th e  forthcom ing m a r­
riage  of th e ir  e ldest Daughter, 
Irene W ilhelm ina to  H ans van 
D ierm an, son of M r. and M rs. 
K. van  D ierm an  of H ilyersum , 
The N etherlands. The wedding 
will tak e  p lace on Aug. 20 in 
H ilversum ,
V isitors a t  the hom e of Mr., 
and M rs. W illiam  M eyers of 
E a s t  K elowna R oad w ere  R ev. 
and M rs. M ueller of E a r l  G rey , 
Sask. R ev. M ueller officiated a t 
the M eyers’ wedding m any  
y ea rs  ago in Saskatchew an.
H om e from  a  vacation  to  
C algary , B anff and J a sp e r  a re  
M r. an d  M rs. B rian  M eyers of 
Pooley R oad. They also  stop- 
M r .and  M rs. R obert S palllpedd  a t  o ther in te resting  points 
an d  Jen n ife r, Lori, and  Ja m ie , I before re tu rn in g  hom e.
Fun And F rivo lity  Is Planned 
For E. Kelowna
ENGAGEM ENTS
M rs. N orm an  S ch m u la n d .o f 
R utland  w ishes to  announce the 
engagem en t of h er daugh ter, 
C arol R ae S tephens, to Clark 
C. R upell, son of Lewis Rupell 
of B irch  Island , B.C. The wed­
ding w ill tak e  p lace  on Aug. 21 
a t 4- p .m . in the Evangelical 
F re e  C hurch in R utland.
M rs. E . D . B leiler of M ayo, 
Y.T. w ishes to  announce the 
engagem en t of her youngest 
d au g h ter, L av en ie  Lorim er, to  
John R ich a rd  -Young, only son 
of M rs. T helm a Young of K el 
owna and  M r. M ax 'Young of 
V ancouver. T he wedding will 
tak e  p lace  Aug. 28 a t 1 p .m . in 
St. M ichael and All Angels’ 
Church, Kelowna.
C en tenn ial D ay  in  E a s t  Kel­
ow na ta k es  p lace  S atu rday , 
w ith persons of a ll ag es gather­
ing a t  th e  com m unity  hall for 
an evening of fun an d  frivolity.
T he p ro g ram  w ill include a  
pot luck  supper a t  S p .m ., un­
veiling  of a  cen tenn ial plaque 
a t  6:30 p .m ., and  gam es and 
ra c e s , w ea th er perm itting , for 
a ll ages. This will include a  tu g  
of w a r  betw een th e  upper 
bench an d  low er bench.
D ancing  for young and old 
a like  w ill begin a t  9:30 p.m . 
w ith fre e  a p p le ' ju ice, ice 
c re a m , te a , coffee, d inner rolls 
an d  p la te s  supipjied.
S upper will be b d ffe t style. 
B rin g  your own.
D ance  m usic w ill be supplied 
a t  no  charge. R efreshm ents 
will be availab le a f te r  9:30 
p .m ., w ith cen tenn ial costum es 
enhancing  the  p a rty .
E veryone in th e  com m unity 
is w elcom e, b u t don’t  fo rg e t to
tak e  a  po t full of anything de­
sirab le  fo r supper.
An in te resting  gam e and 
m ovie p ro g ram  is being p lan ­
ned.
MONARCH’S AGE
Queen E lizabeth  is 45 
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W ives O f Moonbound A stronauts 
A dm it They Cry But D on 't W orry
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
w ives of Apollo 15’s moon- 
bound as tronau ts adm it they 
c ry  a lot, such as during Mon­
d a y ’s launch, b u t n e i t h e r  
w astes  m uch tim e w orrying.
"I never w orry  about any- 
tliing I have no conti-ol o v er,” 
sa id  M ary Irw in , wife of 
Apollo m oonship pilot Jam es 
Irw in.’
"God takes ca re  of every ­
thing that 1 c a n 't  take care of. 
And th a t’s one of his Jobs."
" I 'm  Just not .1 w orrier,”  
said Lurton Scott, the dark- 
haired  spouse of the mission 
com m ander, David Scott. " I 
figure it doesn’t do any good.
"If  tilings go wrong, you 
can  w orry about it theru 
W orrying ahead of tim e ju.sl 
do esn 't do .my goo<l."
The wives w atched, ap p a r­
ently  through te a rs , as the 
S a tu rn  V rocket tiirust Apollo 
IS skyw ard  M onday a t Cape 
Kennedy.
' " I  alw ays c ry ,”  Mrs. Irwin 
said la te r.
"So do I—from  happiness,” 
adde<l Mr.s. Scott.
Mrs. Irw in could not say  
how her lour children re- 
.sponded. " I  forgot to look a t 
llu 'ir reaction  when the rocket 
lifted off because  1 w as so 
busy with my own em otions,” 
alie explained.
The wives re tu rned  home to 
Houslpn on se p ara te  flights 
M onday afternoon. Tlir third
M A R K S  B IR T H D A Y
DURH.SN. Soulh Africa (A P l 
- S ister Heiiediet, a Rom an 
( ’atholic nun at N a /a re th  House, 
sang  to  en te rta in  guesta a t  a 
p a r t y  ce leb ra tin g  h er lOIat 
b irthday .
astronau t, com m and module 
pilot Alfred W orden, is d i­
vorced,
" I t  w as the w hitest one, the 
shin iest one and the p re ttie s t 
d ay t"  M rs. Scott said of the 
launch. She said she told her 
husband in a farew ell te le­
phone conversation  to "h a v e  a 
ball.”
And, she sa id  with a sm ile: 
‘‘He will, too. They a re  all 
going to have a g rea t tim e."
M rs. Scott IS no s tran g e r In 
launches, having w atched o th­
ers a t  the Cape. But she did 
not w itness firs t hand the 
b lastoff of h e r  husband 's two 
previous m issions, the Gomiiii 
8. which liad to re tu rn  to 
ea rth  when problem s dovol- 
oped shortly  a fte r launeli, and 
the en rth-orlilla l Apollo I),
N E E D S  O M B U D S M A N
TORONTO (CP) — O ntario 
needs an education  om budsm an 
to whom p aren ts  could take 
com plain ts about th e ir  chil­
d ren ’s education , says a provin­
cial w om en 's group rep rese n t­
ing 100,000 persons. The P rovin­
cial Council o f Women In On­
tario  says In a  brief to  (he royal 
com m ission on book publishing 
that an c<lucntion om budsm an 
would be of rea l service to new 
C anadians and  to fam ilies with 
low Incom es who believe such 
an officer would give a fair 
hearing to th e ir  problem s.
DORIS GUEST 
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NAMES IN  NEWS
U.K. Gives
IRA
S t r a t f o r d  F e s t iv a l  P r o d u c e s
B rita in  pledged T uesday  to ' 
keep  its t r c x jp s '^  N orthern  I re ­
lan d  un til th e  O u tlaw ed  Irish  
R epublican  ArteV is crusneu. 
“T lie re  is now an  open w ar be­
tw een ' th e  TRA  and security  
fo rc e s ,"  sa id  B ritish  Hom e Sec- 
r e ta i^  R e g i n a l d  BitaodUnc# 
“ Q uite c lea rly  no B ritish  gov­
e rn m e n t ca n  allow  the IRA to 
w in. As in every  c a r a p a i^  
th e re  w ill be se tbacks, b u t in 
th e  end d e fe a t of the IRA is in­
ev itab le .”  M audling’s rem a rk s  
w ere  published by the  B elfast 
T e leg rap h  w hich in terview ed 
h im .
Is ra e li P re m ie r  G olda M eir 
T u esd ay  den ied  a  T im e m ag a­
zine  re p o r t th a t Is ra e l h ad  
ag re e d  to  give the  U nited S ta tes 
fac ilities  for U-2 spy p lanes, 
isw erihg  questions in  the 
ic s se t (p a rliam en t), the pre- 
J j r  a lso  denied repo rts  th a t  
R a e l is included in p lans for 
D'estern defence pacts.
T he p rim e  • m in iste r, asked  
T uesday  in O ttaw a w hether he 
w ould p re fe r  a  g irl o r  a boy, 
ex p ressed  only a  p reference for 
p riv acy . ‘T d  ra th e r  not m ake  
an y  com m ents on th a t a sp ec t of 
m y  life ,”  M r, T rudeau  told a  
new s conference gently. H e w as 
sm iling . T he T rudeaus w ere 
m a r r i ^  M arch  4.
B en jam in  Pogrund , one of
South A frica’s leading w hite 
new sp ap er m en, w as a rre s te d  
T uesday  in Johannesburg  under 
th e  Suppression of C om m unism  
A ct in connection w ith a  Sul> 
version  c a se  ag a in s t th e  Angli­
c a n  d ea n  o f Johannesburg . He 
a lso  w as charged  with, theft.
Two m en  charged  in  the $226,- 
0 0 0  ro bbery  of a b ranch  of the 
C anad ian  Im peria l B ank  of 
C om m erce a t  V edder C rossing 
J u ly  17 a rr iv ed  in Chilliwack 
T uesday  n ig h t under police es­
co rt. T h e  p a ir, a r re s te d  la s t 
w eek in  W indsor, O nt., a re  to 
a p p e a r  in  cou rt th is m orning. 
S ^ e  of th e  loot—in cash  an d  
cheques—w as recovered  w hen 
t t e y  w ere  a rre s te d  in  W indsor. 
C harged  a re  24-year-old W alter 
L aw ren ce  G rogere tt o f E dm on­
ton  an d  F re d  H enry P e te rs , 31, 
a  n a tiv e  of E ngland.
GOLDA M E IR  
. . denies V- 2  s to ry
A co roner’s inquest w as told 
T uesday  the Toronto bo ard  of 
education  h ad  not com plied w ith 
nev^ p rov incial regu la tions for 
sw im m ing  pools when M arlene 
W ilson, 10, drowned Ju n e  23 in  
a  pool a t  a  city  public school.
M anitoba MLAs began  a  l^ng- 
aw aited  su m m er vacation  in 
W innipeg T uesday  w hen th e  
le g is la tu re  prorogued a f te r  77 
s ittin g  days. Lieut.-Gov. W. J . 
M eK eag dropped the  cu rta in  on 
tile  th ird  session un d er P re m ie r  
E d  S ch rey er’s  N D P ad m in istra ­
tio n  a t  11:25 p .m . CDT, 
g iving royal assen t to  a  back  
log  of 72 of th e  1 2 0 -odd b ills pro 
cessed  during  the session.
P rim e  M inister E rro l B arrow  
o f B arbados heavily reduced  
ta x a tio n  an d  offered new  oppor 
tu n ities  for investors in a  p re ­
election  budget p resen ted  Tues­
d a y  to  th e  House of A ssem bly. 
In  w ide-ranging ta x  re fo rm s, 
B arrow  announced proposals to  
a ssess  sep ara te ly  the  ea rn ed  in- 
cbm es of husbands and  w ives, 
to  in c re ase  personal allow ances 
b y  a s  m uch  a s  $300, to  inc rease  
in v es tm en t allow ance in  ag ri­
cu ltu ra l and  sugar m ach inery  
an d  equ ipm ent; to issue nation­
a l  developm ent bonds Incom e 
ta x  free , and  to  in c re ase  the  
exem ption  on savings bank  in  
te re s t  to  $300 from  $200
C harles A. Sm ith , tydee p resi­
d e n t of the  A ssodato in  o f A m eri­
ca n  Correspondents in  London, 
d ied  in hosp ital in  H arpenden  
M onday n igh t a fte r  a  sh o rt ill­
ness.
Adettaie Brow n, 24, w as ch a rg ­
e d  ’Tuesday w ith pointing a  fire­
a rm , possession of a  re s tr ic ted  
w eapon and  possesion of am ­
p h e tam in es fo r the purpose of 
tra ffick ing  a f te r  a  c ity  police­
m a n  alleged  she pointed a  sho t­
gun a t  h im  when he stopped 
h e r  c a r  for a  d rug  check. H er 
husband , K enneth  Brow n, 27, 
w as also ch a rg ed  w ith  posses­
sion of the d rug .
J o a n  V. Corona p leaded  not 
gu ilty  to  25 counts of m u rd er 
T u esd ay  w hen he w as form ally  
a rra ig n e d  in  S u tter County Su­
p re m e  C ourt in  Y uba City, 
C alif. T h e  3 7 -year-old farm - 
la b o r  co n trac to r is  to  be tr ie d  
fo r  th e  m a ss  m u rd e r  of 25 m i­
g r a n t  w orkers Oct; 5.
P re s id e n t A nw ar S ad a t has 
decided  to  s ta y  in  office for only 
one te rm , th e  m ass-circu la tion  
new sp ap er A1  A khbar rep o rts  in  
C airo . T he p ap e r quo ted  h im  as  
te lling  a  se c re t session of the 
n a tio n a l congress o f th e  A rab  
S ocia list Union th a t  h e  w ill not 
seek  re-election  a f te r  the  pires- 
e n t te rm , to  la s t  five  o r  six  
y e a rs .
H e a r t  -  tran sp lan t p ioneer 
O ir is tia a n  B a rn a rd  h it b ac k  a t  
h is c r it ic s  T uesday w hile his 
la te s t p a tien t continued to  m ake 
p rog ress  in Cape Town. “ I ’m 
not in  the  leas t concerned  if 
I ’m  th e  w onder boy of the 
.F rench o r any o ther m edical 
es tab lishm en t,”  b e  sa id  in an  
in terv iew . B a rn a rd  w as speak­
ing in rep ly  to c ritic ism  in  som e 
m ed ica l circles of h is heart-lung 
tran sp la n t Sunday on 49-year- 
old Adrian, H erbert.
K alm an  Olah and a friend 
boarded  a  sm all D anube R iver 
fe r ry  a t  B udapest while th e  cap­
ta in  w as  absen t and se t off down 
to e  r iv e r . H ungarian  police said  
toe  p a ir  collected the  fa res  
took th e  boat b ack  to  the dock 
and  d isappeared  w ith the  
m oney,
M ichael F lah e rty , 22, h as  been 
identified  as the young m an 
whose bad ly  decom posed body 
w as found la s t week in Stanley 
P a rk , Vancouver. An autopsy 
show ed d ea th  w as probably  due 
to  s ta rva tion .
The 20-year-old d au g h te r of 
G reek  shipping m ag n a te  A ris­
to tle  Onasshs w as rep o rted  hon­
eym ooning T uesday  w ith a  Hol­
lywood re a l es ta te  m an. D istric t 
C ourt Judge  C arl C hristensen 
sa id  he m a rrie d  C hristina Onas- 
sis an d  Joseph  B olker, 47, in a  
b rie f civil cerem ony M onday in 
toe office of a  L as V egas law 
firm .
STRATFORD. Ont. CP) — 
The S tra tfo rd  Festival has p ro ­
duced toe s ta g e  equivalent of a  
cinem atic  spectacle  this season  
w ith its  production of Ben Jon- 
son’s Volpone, which opened a t  
the F estiva l T heatre  Tuesday 
night.
D irec to r D avid William h a s  
approached th e  early 17th-cen­
tu ry  w ork with* a  seeemlng p as­
sion for exploiting all th a t is po­
ten tia lly  ugly and grotesque in  
the p lay , about a  m an feigning 
near-death  illness to gull a v a r i­
cious f la tte re rs  into giving h im  
th e ir  trea su res  in the hope of 
being nam ed his heir.
W ith a faithfulness to  th e  
w ritten  tex t th a t  keeps the show 
going for a full three hours, M r. 
W illiam  re ta in s, the V enetian  
se tting  for th e  action bu t m akes 
it a kind of tim eless never-never 
land th a t includes a tran sv estite  
orgy, an  E dw ard ian  re s ta u ra n t 
tou rists  from  Texas and 
m o u n t e b a n k  who does a 
G rouchd M arx  im itation. _
And alw ays, forem ost is th e  
av arice  of toe m ajority  of m a n ­
kind th a t tu rn s individuals into 
beasts  of p rey , swindlers, p im ps 
and would-be m urderers.
With the principal ch a ra c te rs  
nam ed afte r anim als, b irds and 
insects, the p lay  has a fable-like 
quality  th a t is accented by  the  
ac to rs’ d irec ted  and studied r e ­
sem blance to  the creatures they  
a re  nam ed afte r.
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Talk M ay Sink Lockheed B ill
STRONG PERFORM ANCE
Giving a tour-de-force
N ixon 's T rip  
Studied In O ttaw a
W A S H I N G T O N  A P) — 
U nited S tates officials expect 
th a t m uch of the p rep a ra to ry  
w ork w ith Red China on P re s i­
d en t N ixon’s Peking tr ip  will be 
conducted through th e  Chinese 
em b assy  in  O ttaw a.
C anada and China recen tly  es­
tab lished  dip lom atic re la tions 
and toe  C anadian  ca p ita l ap ­
p e a rs  to  be the m ost convenient 
p lace  for U.S.-China contacts 
from  W ashington’s standpoint.
T he Peking governm en t as­
signed a senior envoy, H uang 
H ua, as  am b assad o r in  O ttaw a. 
He is known to A m ericans as a 
skilled d ip lom at and it is be 
lieved  th a t in appointing  h im  to  
O ttaw a, Peking h ad  in m ind a 
ro le  for him  in dealing  w ith toe 
U nited S tates.
t  p e r ­
fo rm ance in  the title role is Wil­
lia m  H utt, in  w hat is for h im  
the firs t new ro le  he has p layed  
in  th ree  y ea rs .
The festiva l’s associate a r t i s ­
tic d irec to r, M r. H utt also  d i­
rec ts  tMs season’s production of 
M uch Ado About Nothing.
Volpone also  brings b ac k  to 
S tra tfo rd  v e te ra n  actor D ouglas 
R ain  to  p lay  the p a rt of M osca, 
the wily p arasite  who c a r r ie s  
ou t his m a s te r  Volpone’s s t r a ta ­
gem s. T he actor, who w as the
voice of toe com pu ter H a l in  the 
m ovie 2001: A S pace Odyssey, 
now has p e r f o r m ^  in  17 o f toe 
festival’s' 19 se iso n s .
M r. H u tt apd M r. R ain , along 
w ith c h a ra c te r  ac to rs  M ervyn 
Blake, Pow ys T hom as > and  Ro­
land Hewgill, who had  a  field 
d ay  in th e ir  bird-like ro les of 
Corbaccio, Vpltore and Corvino 
respectively , w ere g ree ted  w ith 
c ries of “b ravo”  from  to e  ca­
pacity  first-n igh t aud ience when 
they  appeared  fo r to e  cu rta in  
call.
The designs of A nnena Stubbs 
and m usic by  Louis A pplebaum  
added a  gaudiness th a t  fre ­
quently  gave toe p lay  a  freak- 
show quality .
OTHER CRITICS’ VIEW S 
H erb ert W hittaker, Toronto 
Globe and M all—“ D avid  Wil­
liam  has accom plished a  m as­
sive ta sk  w ith comimendable 
vigor and im agination . I t  could 
estab lish  its la rg e r  design  m ore 
vividly w ith a  b it  of trim m ing , 
bu t it needs nothing to  estab lish  
th a t Jonson’s Volpone is anotoer 
c red it added to  S tra tfo rd ’s long 
history  of cred its .”
U rjo K areda , Toronto S ta r— 
D a v i d  W illiam ’s production 
. w as rem a rk a b ly  ad ro it at 
ca tching the chilling vicioiisness 
of the p lay , w hile sim ultane­
ously rem ain ing  fru stra ting ly  
faithful to the  sp raw l of toe 
w ork.”
D uB arry  C am pean , Toronto 
T eleg ram —“ D avid W i l l i a m ,  
ra th e r  th an  c larify ing  th e  com' 
p lexities of toe sc rip t . . 
seem ed alm ost d e lib e ra te ly  to 
add to  them . . . . T h ere  a re  
b righ t and funny m om ents in 
th is play, b u t not enough to  re ­
deem  it.”
J im  C lem ents, H am ilton  Spec­
ta to r— ‘It’s a  w ell-acted  play 
and one th a t m anages to  hold 
your atten tion  b u t D avid Wil­
liam ’s d irection  sends i t  in  so 
m any directions a t  once th a t  a t 
tim es it  becom es a conftising 
collage of n igh tm arish  im ages
WASHINGTON (A P) — F in  
ancially-ailing  Lockheed Air­
c ra ft  Corp. won a  prelim iniary 
vote o f confidence in  to e  S enate 
today . % t  a  b ill to  resc u e  i t  an d  
o th e r  b ig  U nited  S ta tes  firm s in 
d is tre ss  rem a in ed  th rea ten ed  b y  
ex tended  debate .
T he S enate , w hich wiU b e  in 
rec ess  Aug. 6  to  Sept. 8 , re ­
je c te d  60 to  35 an d  am endm ent 
by  S enato r Adlai E . Stevenson 
I I I  (D em . n i.) , which would
h av e  su b je c ted  L ockheed 's re ­
q u es t fo r $250 m illion in  federa l 
loan  g u a ra n tee s  to  an o th er two 
m onths o f p robab ly  fa ta l  delay .
A dm in istra tion  f o r c e s  p re ­
p a re d  an o to er a tte m p t la te r  in  
to e  d a y  to  w in to e  tw o-thirds 
vo te  n ^ e d  to  invoke a  lim it on
d eb a te . ____
Although b roadened  from  tne 
o rig ina l W hite House re q u e s t to  
sav e  only L ockheed, th e  bill 
nevertheless rem a in s  chiefly  to'
tended  to  sa v e  to e  C alifdn tia  
ae ro sp ace  f irm ’s  developm ent 
o f a  «X )-passenger a irb u s .
W ithout g o v o n m e n t help  o r  
a ssu ra n ce s  o f i t  b efo re  C ongress 
recesses, L ockheed  sa y s  i t  wUl 
b e  fo rced  to  can ce l th e  pro­
g ra m , file  fo r  reorganizati(H i 
an d  la y  off thousands o f  w ork­
e rs .
CANADIAN AREAS
P itch  p ine  is  found in  C anada 
only in  tw o sm all a re a s  in th e  
up p er S t  Lavvrence Valley.
SUMMER
H I O N W l
SAVINCS
o f up to
P rin c e  C harles flew  a s  co­
p ilo t in  a n  R A F V ulcan bom ber 
T uesday  in  E ngland . H e w as a t  
th e  controls of to e  strike-com ­
m a n d  a irc ra f t  p a r t  o f th e  tim e.
T he U nited  S ta tes  F ood  an d  
D ru g  A dm inistra tion  to ld  the  
C olgate P alm olive Co. T u e s d a y  
i t  m u s t n o t m a rk e t a  new  dish­
w ash e r d e te rg en t in  a  package 
resem bling  a  m ilk ca rton . M ai- 
colm  W. Jen sen , to e  FD A ’s p ro ­
d u c t sa fe ty  d irec to r, sa id  he 
to ld  com pany officials in  a  clos­
ed  m eeting  th a t  a  b e tte r  p ack ­
ag e  m u st be found for toe pro­
d u c t C ry sta l C lear because  it  is 
“ hazardous and  can  ir r i ta te  the 
eyes.”
I ta l ia n  P re s id en t G iuseppe 
S a ra g a t h a s  g ran te d  a  full p a r ­
don  to  A tanasio F edone, a  blind 
I ta l ia n  who a  dozen y ea rs  ago 
w as given a  17-year-term  for 
ac ting  a s  a  lookout w hen a 
c r im e  w as com m tlted , A P a le r­
m o  epu rt h a d  convicted Pedone 
of m u rd er and  a rm e d  robbery  
in  to e  1958 Incident.
FISHIN G  COST
A com bined hunting an d  fish­
ing licence for K entuckians now 
costs $9 in stead  of $7.50.
SCHOOL’S ^ 
COMING
H a ig .
T h e  oWest name in  Scotch.
Order World Book for /  
your child now.
) Call:
MRS. RONA LeDUC. 
Armstrong, B.C. 
564-4656
Britain’s largest selling Scotch.
Distilled, blended and bottled in Scotland.
Reprasented by; The Distillers Company (Canada) Limited
This admtisemsnt is not pubiished or dispiayed by the 
Liquor Ctmtroi Board or tha Gomnmantof BrititkCoiumbia
Take advantage of the tremendous 
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T ra il L ittle League alW sUrsI B oth A n iu trtm g  an d  Kam - 
c<mtinucd th e ir  m achine-like I loops a re  now e lim inated  from  
p lay  a t  the d is tric t eight cham - 1  fu rth e r  compeUUon.
pionships Tuesday, b u t th e  
w heels a rc  beginning to  move 
now fo r Kelowna N orth and 
B u tland .
T he defending cham pions 
from  th e  Kootenays, won their 
fourth  s tra igh t gam e a t  Kel­
ow na’s King’s S tadium , down­
ing B eaver Valley 5-1, and  re ­
m ain ed  undefeated in  the double 
knockout affair.
In  the losers’ b rac k e t Tues­
d ay , R utland continued th e ir  
w inning ways afte r dropping 
th e ir  series opener, bom bing 
A rm strong  13-5, while Kelowna 
N o rth  shu t out Kam loops 7-0.
T ra il, behind th e  tw o-hit p itch­
ing of Bob Elliot, took advan ­
ta g e  of five B eav er V alley e r­
ro rs . and  picked up  six  b its off 
lo se r T im  M cM ahon.
TWO IN  F IR ST
Tw o singles in the firs t in 
n ing, one each  by Ron B ergen 
'and M ike M elatini accounted for 
twol runs In the f irs t  inning, 
w hile two e r ro rs  In the second 
m ade  i t  3-C for T ra il.
IBeaver VaJiey cam e back  in 
the bottom  of th e  second fra m e  
w ith one run , b u t couldn’t  pene­
tra te  an  air-tigh t T ra il defence
Schmidt 
Likes Mound
o r the p itching of E llio t any  fu r­
ther. ’iVaU added  one m o re  run  
in the  th ird  inning.
R utland aga in  show ed the ir 
h itting  pow er, th is tim e  ag a in s t 
A rm strong , collecting 11 off 
A llan B ieber, who w en t th e  dis­
tance for the losers.
Rob M cCrady h it  the  th ird  
hom er of the  to u rn am en t in  the 
second inning, a  solo effort, 
while Doug F ow ler w as th e  o n ^  
p layer to collect m ore th an  one 
h it, picking up tw o singles on 
four trip s to the p la te .
NELSON E F F E C T IV E
Linwood Nelson, who h it 
hom er M onday ag a in s t E nderby , 
stopped the opposition in a  dif­
fe ren t w ay ’Tuesday, sca tte rin g  
five h its, while strik ing  ou t 15 
A rm strong batsm en.
M ike M arte l helped  o u t his 
own cause ag a in st K am loops in  
Kelow na’s v ic tory , sm acking  
ou t a  th ree-run  hom er in  the 
fifth inning.
The hard-throw ing righ thand­
e r  lim ited K am loops to  ju s t
fo r th e  locals, while getting  1 0  
b a tte rs  on  strikeouts.
A  lead-off double by  Allan 
H aw kins and  tw o b a se  on balls  
accounted  fo r K elowna’s  t o t  
ru n  in  the  opening Irw nCi wnile 
o the rs cam e in  the th ird  and  
fifth.
F o r  Kelowna i t  w as the ir th ird  
v ic to ry  of the  tou rnam en t, a f te r  
dropping the  opener to  Salm on 
A rm , 3-1.
R utland  and  Kelowna now 
m e e t each  o ther today  in  the  
only scheduled  g a m e  a t  6:30 
p .m ., w ith th e  w inner m eeting  
B eaver V alley ’Thursday a t  th e  
sam e tim e.
T ra il is idle un til .Frida; 
w hen they m e e t the w inner of 
th e  lo se r’s b rac k e t, a lso  a t  6:30 
p .m . Should T ra il  lose, a  fina l 
g am e will b e  p layed  S atu rday .
W inner of the d is tr ic t e ig h t 
playdow ns p lays a  best-of-three 
se rie s  w ith the  d is tr ic t four 
cham pions (northern  B.C.) be­
ginning Sunday in K ing’s S ta­
dium  for the r ig h t to advance to
A Little League pitching 
m ound m ay be ju s t w hat the 
B udget Boys’ Don Schm idt 
needs when going ag a in s t Wil­
low Inn  Willow b a tte rs .
T he h ard  throw ing righ thand ­
e r , hav ing  to p itch  off the  m ound 
le ft by  the L ittle  L eaguers a t 
K ing’s Stadium , lim ited  the  
u su a lly  h a rd  h itting  Willows to 
Ju s t tw o hits T uesday  in  Kelow­
n a  an d  D istric t Senior B  Soft­
b a ll L eague ac tion  an d  downed 
th e  league’s th ird  p lace finish­
e rs  2 -0 .
’The la s t tim e  S chm idt w ent 
th e  d istance ag a in s t th e  Willows, 
h e  w as tagged  fo r 1 0  h its  and 
e ig h t runs in  a  losing effort.
’This tim e, h e  faced  only 26 
b a t te rs  in  th e  seven-inning af­
fa ir , getting  fiv e  on strikeouts, 
while w alking th ree .
’The B udget Boys, who have 
clinched firs t p lace an d  will 
m e e t fourth p lace  L ab a tts  in 
th e  best-of-five sem i-final se­
r ie s  sta rtin g  Sunday, sco red  
one ru n  in th e  Opening f ra m e  
an d  th e  o ther in  th e  th ird .
Singles by  W ayne H om ing  
an d  Sehn in  the  f ir s t  scored 
th e  B udget Boys w inning ru n ,
th ree  h its in  going th e  d istance the B.C. cham pionships.
while S chm idt’s tin g le  off loser 
Don GlanviUe in th e  th ird  drove 
in T ed W eys for the insurance 
ta lly .
’The W illows’ loss, com bined 
w ith a 6-1 v ic tory  fo r the  Rov­
e rs  over the  L abs a t  R utland, 
a ssu re d  the  R overs of second 
p lace  in  th e  final stand ings w ith 
tw o gam es rem ain ing . T he two 
te am s will also  m e e t in a  best- 
of-five sem i-final series.
Today th e  Willows and R overs 
p lay  th e ir  final regu la r-season  
gam e, m eeting  in  K ing’s S ta­
d ium  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  the  
L ittle  L eague to u rn am en t gam e 
w hich begins a t  6:30 p im „  is 
com pleted.
L IN E 8 CORE
B udget Boys 101 0 0 0  0 - 2  7 1  
WiUows 000 000 0 - 0  2 2
Don Schm idt an d  Joe  F ish er; 
D an  GlanviUe and  D ale A rm e- 








W L  P e t. GBL
21 8  .724 — 
17 11 .607 3%
15 14 .517 6
4 24 .143 111^
VANCOUVER CP) — B ritish  
Colum bia Lions dropped a 14-10 
d e c i s i o n  to  S askatchew an  
Roughridera, in  the W estern  
F ootball Conference c u r t a i n -  
ra is e r  T uesday  night, and Lions 
to a c h  E agle K eys w asn’t a t  a ll 
pleased.
"W e could have won it,"  said  
Keys, who joined the lowly 
Lions afte r leading the R iders 
to  the WFC pennan t la s t season  
and the  W estern cham pionship  
th e  y e a r  before.
"W e should have had 21
Eoints on the board  in the f irs t a lf."
T h ree  converted touchdowns 
w ould have done it, and th ree  
tim es  B.C. moved w ithin range . 
B u t the Lions optcid lor field- 
goal a ttem pts, tliree tim es Ted 
G ere la ’s kick w ent wide and the  
h a lf  ended with the R iders In 
com m and 7-3.
I t  w as q u arte rb ack  Ron Lan 
c a s te r , his troublesom e "tenn is 
elbow " repaired  in an  off-season 
operation, who got Saskntche 
w an  rolling ea rly  and his vet­
e ra n  defensive un it which saved  
the  win under an im pressive 
L ions a ttack  la te  in the gam e.
MOLNAIl G ETS TD 
L an caste r 's  long p ass to  lig h t 
end Nolan Bailey In the opening 
m inutes was the s ta r t  of a se- 
rie.s of p lays in which the 
R oughriders moved the ball 
from  the B.C, 24-ya«I line to the 
two. I t  set the s tage  for a two- 
yaixl plunge into Uio end zone 
by  Steve M olnar for tlie f irs t 
t o u c h d o w n  witlv tlvc gam e 
b a re ly  six m inutes old.
Saskatchew an’s second toucli- 
down cam e from  G eorge Reed 
in the th ln l q u arte r, Ja c k  
A bendschan converting it as he 
had on the first,
J im  F.venson scored B .C .’a 
only touchdown and Ken Phil 
Ups m ade e.ooA on tlic convert 
O ere la  snlvagc<t th ree  .singlo.s 
from  his m issed field-goal tries, 
tw o from 16 yards and the o ther 
from  42.
In sta tistics, the Lions Iwl In 
to ta l offence. 327 to  290. which 
in Itself w as enough to d raw  a 
"h ap p y  to get the two points 
com m ent from  S askatchew an 
coach D ave Skrein.
In th e  d ressing  room  afte r the
LORNE WHITE »  SPORTS EDITOR
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, W ED ., JU LY  28, 1971
In Super-Stocks At
B ruce G eorgeson se t a new  
tra c k  rec o rd  for super-stocks a t  
T illicum  R acew ay  in  V ernon 
S atu rday , a s  he clocked  in  a t 
18:01 seconds fo r one lap , and  
a lso  won four of five  ra c e s  in 
the super-stock c lass .
L yle H ickson clocked f a s t  tim e 
of 17,24 seconds fo r  th e  sem l- 
m odlfieds, an d  took tw o of th re e  
ra c e s  in  t e a t  c lass, w hile S teve 
R eynolds h a d  fa s t  t im e  of 22.15 
seconds an d  won one ra c e  in  
th e  c la im er class.
G eorgeson took th e  super­
stock tro p h y  d ash  a h e a d  of A rt 
F is e t an d  P a u l D u n b ar, th e  sec­
ond h e a t ah e ad  o f  F is e t  an d  
D unbar, th e  m a in  ev e n t ahead  
of D unbar an d  B ru ce  Sigston, 
an d  th e  fe a tu re  15-lap rac e  
ah ead  o f  D unbar a n d  Sigston.
He ca m e  second  in  th e  f irs t 
super-stock  b e a t a f te r  a  re s ta r t  
behind F ise t an d  a h e ad  of Dun­
b ar.
SEM I-M O DIFIED
H ickson took the  sem i-m odi­
fied  h e a t ah e ad  of D w ayne 
Jacobson  an d  P e te  Sm irl, and 
the  m ain  even t w ith  th e  sam e 
tw o following. He p la ce d  second 
a f te r  Jacobson  in th e  trophy  
d ash , w ith  S m irl th ird .
R eynolds p laced  f irs t  in the 
m ain  c la im er even t, ahead  of 
P a u l W orto and  K eito  H art. He 
w as o u t a f te r  a collision in the 
trophy  d ash  an d  L loyd Siem ens
Trail Wins 
Babe Ruth
LAKE COWICHAN, B.C. CP) 
—T ra il  A ll-S tars edged prev ious­
ly  - 'u n b e a te n  South O kanagan  
tw ice ’Tuesday to  win th e  B rltiah  
C olum bia 16 to  18-yearold  B a te  
R u th  b aseb a ll cham pionship.
T he v ic to ry  gives T ra il  a 
b e rth  in  the Pacific section 
to u rn am en t s ta rting  in V ictoria 
F rid a y  and a  chance to qualify  
fo r th e  B a te  R uth world series 
in S tam ford . Conn., Aug. 10-19.
. T ra il, who b a t t i k  back  into 
contention w ith  four s tra igh t 
wins in  the losers’ b rack e t a f te r  
going dow n to North V ancouver 11 
in  th e  opening round, defeatet' 
South O kanagan 1-0, to force a{ 
dec ider and then  won the  final 
gam e, 3-2. |
In  th e  two m ost exciting 
gam es of the  five-day tourna­
m en t, T ra il twice scored thei 
w inning ru n  in  the seventh in- 
ning.
R ick  Babcock, who won thel 
aw ard  as  the tournam ent’s top 
p itcher, w ent the whole w ay for 
T ra il in  the f irs t gam e and thenj 
p itched  the f irs t five innings of I 
the second gam e.
L en  Ire an d ia  singled w ith one I 
o u t in  the seventh inning of the 
f irs t  gam e. He reached  seconr' 
on K evin O liver’s sacrifice fly 
m oved to  th ird  base on Dubb; 
B enitto’s single and then rac ed , 
hom e on an  erro r by  cen tre - 1  
fielder Lyle Retzlaff. '
Ire an d ia  doubled in Don Szail- 
agyi in  the  firs t inning of the 1 
second gam e to give T ra il  a j  
1 - 0  lead .
In  the  th ird  inning, G ary  Pic- 
one, voted the to u rn am en t’s! 
m ost valuab le  p layer, reached  
f irs t  on a b ase  on balls , got all 
the  the  w ay  to  th ird  on a sa c ri­
fice and then  raced  hom e o n | 
T e rry  M cDougaTs single.
South O kanagan tied th e  gam e I 
a t  2-2 in the fifth Inning when 
Jo h n  K ascak  singled in  F ra n k  
P ed erso n  and then K ascak  cam e 
hom e on L y le  R etzlaff’s  double 
In  th e  seventh  inning, P icone 
got a b ase  on  balls, stole second 
and th en  rac ed  hom e fo r  th e l 
winning ru n  on Szailagyi’s  dou­
ble.
w as the  w inner, followed b y  E d
M ertlon  and  B rian  B jarnason .
P au l, W orth took the c la im er
h e a t, followed by  Angus John-
son an d  K eith  W orth.





P . W orth 23
L . S iem ens 16
S. Reynolds 14
C. H ay h u rst 1 0
B . B jarn aso n 9
E . M ertion 7
K . H art 5
S U P E R  STOCKS:
B . G eorgeson 288
A. F ise t 206
P . D unbar 169
B . S tein 144
H. Boesel 144
B . Sigston 131
T . KereUuk 117
W. B row n 98
B . M anton 80
T . Spencer 72
SEM I-M O DIFIED S
L. H ickson 226
W. K lim 162 ,
D . K itsch 1 2 2
F . D um ont 81
R . C lem ents 71
J .  H arvey 38
J .  Cordick 35
P . Sm irl 24
D, Jacobson 2 0
G. M acLelland 16
Riders Make Jauch A Prophet 
After Win Over Edmonton
EA G LE KEYS 
. . .  n o t happy
gam e, Skrlen indicated he was 
su rp rised  th a t B ritish  Colum bia 
with a rev am p ed  lineup of 15 
new faces, m an y  of them  rook 
les—had done so well aga in st 
tlie S askatchew an  v e te ran s who 
lost only two of 16 reg u la r  sea ­
son gam es la s t y ea r.
The linebackers, lie singled 
out ns having done "a  hell of a 
Job."
VANCOUVER CP) -  S tatis­
tics of the Saskatchew an-B rilish  
Columbia W estern Football Con­
ference gam e:
F irs t down.s 
Y ards rushing 
Y ards passing 
Net offence 
P asses m ade—tried 
In tercep tions—yard s  
P un ts—average 
F u m b le s - lo s t 
P enalties—yds 
Net offence is y ards passing 
plus y a rd s  rushing, m inus team  




150 1 2 0
140 207
2 0 0 327
11-18 12-2.5
0 - 0 1 - 1 2
9-42 10-39
0 - 0 0 - 0
5-34 6-25
OTTAWA (CP) — I t  p robably  
w asn’t  w hat he in tended , b u t O t­
taw a Rough R iders m ade  coach 
R ay  Ja u ch  of E dm onton E ski­
m os som ething of a  prophet 
Tuesday night.
In a pre-gam e new s confer­
ence M onday, Ja u c h  sa id  R iders 
w ere b e tte r  than  Iheir last-p lace 
finish la s t y e a r  in the E as te rn  
Conference of th e  Canadian 
Football League.
T uesday the R iders m ade it 
stick by bea ting  th e  Eskim os 
22-11 to the delight of 19,959 fans 
a t  the firs t league gam e of the 
season for both clubs.
And, although tw o b ig  scoring 
plays will be w hat th e  fan.s ta lk  
nbo\il until th e  n ex t gam e, it 
was nn honest v ic tory  for the 
R iders as Ihey hand led  the E s­
kim os a t  every  tu rn  b u t one.
T hat one mlstvirn s ta rted  w ith 
defensive half T ed  P ag e  in te r­
cepting a pass a tte m p t by Ot­
tawa q u arte rb ack  G ary  Wood 
la te  In the second q u a rte r  and 
ended w ith f l a n k e r  G eorge 
McGowan scoring a six-yard 
touchdown.
D ave C u tler converted  th a t
and  added a 46-yard field goal 
and  a single on a m issed  41 
y a rd  field goal a ttem p t. •
B u t o the r than th a t th e  R ider 
defence gave little  room  In con­
ta in ing  th e  few th ru s ts  of fu ll 
b ack  Bob H oum ard  an d  the  dou­
b le-barrelled  th re a t o f h a lf  .iim  
Thom as—cutting  off h is d a n g e r­
ous outside running and  keying  
on him  in obvious p ass  s itu a ­
tions.
The E sk im os could have been 
ham p ered  by  the loss of b ack  A 
P ltca lth ley  on the la s t p la y  of 
the firs t half, He re tu rn ed , b u t 
only for one run, and le ft aga in  
lim ping heavily  on his r ig h t leg,
He said  in a b rief in terview  
a f te r  the gam e he d idn’t th ink  it 
w as serious, bu t fu rtlier infor- 
m ntion w as cu t off when the 
pres.s w as b a rred  from  the E d­
m onton d ressing  room.
The plays th e  fans will be 
ta lk ing  about w ere  n .')2 -ynrd 
pnss-nnd-run from  Wood to Don. 
nis D uncan th a t opened the sec­
ond q u a r te r  w ith a toudidow n 
and  an 84-yard punt re tu rn  for a 
touchdown by A1 M arcelln  in 
the th ird  q u arte r.




Would you like to  s it down 
in th e  privacy of you r own 
hom e w ith a fo rm  w e will 
m a il you and rec o rd  your 
w ishes regard ing  you r F un ­
e ra l  Service?
WE WILL PUT
in  p r in t the m ax im um  and 
m in im um  costs an d  m ail 
them  to  you.
WE OFFER
) L ocal C rem ation F acilities |  
) M em orial Services
> F u n e ra l Services
> C em etery  A rrangem ents 
B eautifu l Chapel F ac ilities
> Shipping Services




1134 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna Tel. 762-3040
“ F R E E  BROCHURE 
UPON R EQ U EST”
Serving'The District 




They haven't Increased In 
value at all. But don't wait 
until (ifo toducoa your undor- 
Insurod hbme to astios to  find 
o u t  S ee m e and I II explain 
how a  S tate Form Homoown- 
«ra Pollcv with Inllalkm Cov- 
eraga can k««p your hom a 
iriiured (or all Itli worth.
M. A. (Mike) ABRANIUK
n o  B cm ard  A re.
R ea. I4 I3 0  R m .  14009
STAIE FARM 
S ta te  F a rm  I n iu ra n c t  
C om pan iri C anadian  
Head O fftrr*; 
S ra rb o rm ish . O ntario
N O TIC E
Duo to o chongo of ewnorahip
Kelowna Builders Supply Limited
and
Rutland Builders Supply Limited
will be closed for stock taking
luly 29lh (Thursday), 30th (Friday), and 31sl (Saturday).
W e  reqret any inconvenience and w ill be open os usual w ith the some 
friendly and effic ient s ta ff on M onday, August 2nd.
Kelowna Builders Supply Lim iled
1054 lllia Stroat Phono 762-2016
Rutland Builders Supply Lim iled





A rc you one of Ihe though t­
ful onc.s who is concerned  
th a t your rela tives m ay  bo 
sw ept w ith em otion into pay ­
ing hundreds too m uch  for 
your funernl, when such 
m oney could be pu l to fa r  
b e tte r  use am ong th e  liv­
ing? Are you d is tu rbed  by 
costly  cnskcls, d isp lay ing  of 
rem ain s, e tc.? Would you 
like to s it down in com plete 
p rivacy  with a fo rm  wo will 
m ail you, and reco rd , NOW 
exactly  w hat type of funera l 
o r m em orial se rv ice  you 
would like . . . w hether you 
would like to donate  your 
eyes o r other t is iu e  to  help  
the living? Would you like 
(o sec MAXIMUM funera l 
costa In print, in stead  of 
MINIMUMS7 This is not a 
society for llic poor. I t Is a 
society for Hu- THOUGHT- 
F i l l ,  in ull walks of life. 
I.II''ETIMI''. in e m te ra h lp ; 
single, en tire  fam ily ,
$10. Ask for ficc  folder.
Plione; 762-5001 
MLMORIAI. SOCTE IY 
OF B.C.
or w rite to;
r .O , Box 741, K elow na. B.C. 
Non-profit, N on-B ccUrtan 
Bcrvlng the tm n n r  M atn laad , 
V ancouver I tla n d , the 
Peninsula, and  the 
O k an a ian  VaBey.
O ver 10,000 M e m te rs .
M A R S H A L L  W ELLS
T H IS  S A L E  IS  R E D
It's Your Last Chance for These
SUMMER SAVINGS
2 Only
Hard Top Camper A  
Trailers
Was 599.95. 
Now .......... 549 .95
1 Only
S oft Top Tra iler
2 99 .95Was 479.95.Now ...... .
For the Fisherman
20% Off All Chrysler 
1971 Motors
20% OK All B.C.
Fibreglass Boats 
14’ — 15V— IT
14-ft. Aluminum Boats
2 99 .95Reg. 379.95. to Clear....
Lawn Chairs — 5 web, 
plastic arm ,. ca. 4.88
Cliaisc Lounges
Assorted colors, ca. 8.88
Basket Chairs — c/w
cover, assorted colors, 
floral, corduroy, 
vinyl............. ca, 10.88
Deluxe 3 Seatcr Swing 
—floral viny cover, 3” 
fringe, matching 
canopy......... ca. 69.88
V/z ff. Cronk-iip 
Umbrella...........  54.88
42” Umbrella'
Tabic ..............  24.88
Basket Chairs
Only..... ..........ca. 5.49
For the Home 
REFRIGERATOR
Zenith .............. .............. . Î cg. 359.00
10 cii. ft,, Dial 
Defrost .......  Reg. 229.9.5
IK c(i. ft.
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Complete New Line M offa t Ranges 
All Colors and Sizes.
Come in and Sec llirin Today at
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
3 8 4  Bernard 7 62 -2025
IN THE MAJORS
Phils
B r T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS
Bobby Pfeil, catching due to 
Philadelphia in juries, caugh t 
Houston A stros by su rp rise  be 
fore W ade B lasingam e caugh t 
up with th e  Phillies' hot b a ts .
Pfeil, a  lanky utility  p layer, 
put his previously all-but-silent 
b a t to w ork Tuesday night with 
a p a ir  of hom e runs, his f irs t 
two in the m ajo r leagues, to  
lead the Phillies to a n '^ 3  Na­
tional League victory in the 
f irs t gam e of a tw i-night double- 
header.
But B lasingam e put an end to 
hopes of a sweep as he fash ­
ioned a four h itter in the A stros’ 
5-1 second-gam e trium ph.
In o ther action. New York 
M ets su rp rised  St. Louis C ardi­
nals 3-2, M ontreal Expos rocked 
Chicago Cubs 6-1, Los Angeles 
D odgers stunned P ittsburgh  P ir­
a tes 8-5, C i n c i n n a t i  Reds 
bom bed San Diego P ad res  11-3 
and A tlan ta B raves held off San 
F rancisco  G iants 4-3.
"G o hom e and p rep are  your- 
scif" is w hat Phillies m anager 
F ra n k  Lucchesi told P feil Mon 
day  night, advising the "e rsa tile  
27-year-old he would be catching 
both g am es of the twin-bill.
‘AN INSPIRA TION ’
“ R yan  w as an inspiration to 
m e ,” P feil said o f the P h illies’ 
No. 2 ca tch er, Mike R yan, who 
suffered  a p re-gam e m uscle 
spasm  in  his back  b u t ignored 
the  pain  and caught M onday 
n igh t’s 15-inning gam e.
” I  decided  Uiat if he could 
ca tch  lik e  he did la s t night, I
Catcher 
Shock
B A S E B A L L  R O U N D U P
C hris Z achary , m aking his f irs t 
s ta r t  since Ju n e  9. held th em  to  
th ree  h its and  w as nursing a 2 - 1  
lead  going into the ninth Inning,
STANDINGS
By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS
A m erican League
E as t. . |
W L  P c L G B L , 
B altim ore 62 38 .620 —
Boston 58 42 .580 4
D etro it 52 48 .520 10
New Y ork 51 52 .495 12‘4
a e v e la n d  42 59 .416 20^4
! W ashington 40 59 .404 21‘i:
West
A tlan ta a t  San F ran cisco  
Chicago a t  M ontreal N 
C incim iati a t  S an  D iego N  
Houston a t  P h iladelph ia N  
P ittsb u rg h  a t  Los Angeles N
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L E E  MAY 
. . two HRS
could ca tch .”  Pfeil said.
W illie M ontanez and  D e r o n  
Johnson  also ripped  firs t-gam e 
hom ers off lo ser L a rry  D ierker.
B u t Johnson’s second of the 
n igh t and 24th of the season w as 
the only dam age aga inst B lasin­
gam e.
" I  threw  a lot of fa s t balls  to­
night . . . m ore than  I ’ve ev e r 
throw n. I t w as exceptional for 
m e. I also  threw  m y b reak ing  
stuff h a rd ,” he added a fte r his 
f irs t com plete gam e in 2 0  s ta r ts .
T he M ets appeared  doom ed to 
th e ir  20th loss in 25 gam es as
M ETS RALLY
B ut one-out singles by Tom- 
m ie Agee and Cleon Jones 
knocked ou t the St. Louis hur- 
le r, E d K ranepool greeted  re - 
b ev e r F ran k  Linzy w ith a 
gam e-ty ing single, and Duffy 
D yer blooped a hit over f irs t 
b ase  to win it.
Tom  S eaver, who sta rted  for 
New Y o r k ,  took over toe 
league’s strikeou t lead, fanning 
seven to boost his to tal to  173.
Rookie E rn ie  M cAnallay fired  
a five-hitter for toe Expos and 
Ron F a irly  gave him  all the 
runs he needed to tu rn  back  
Chicago with a two-run hom er 
off Ken H oltzm an. M cAnally 
also  capped a two-run second 
inning for M ontreal with a sa c ­
rifice fly.
The D odgers snapped Doek 
E llis’ ” victory s treak  a t  13 
gam es, chasing the P ira te s ’ j M ontreal 
righ t-hander with a six-run sev­
enth I n n i n g  highlighted by 
rookie Bill B uckner’s grand- 
s lam  hom e run.
Lee M ay had a  p a ir  of two- 
ru n  hom ers, Johnny Bench had 
one and H al M cRae had five 
h its  including th ree  doubles and 
a  hom er in  the R eds’ 17-hit as­
sa u lt aga inst the P adres.
The B raves, winning th e ir  
18th gam e in  25, pecked aw ay a t 
G ian ts’ ace Ju a n  M arichal for a 
4-1 lead , then withstood Willie 
M cCovey’s tw o-run belt in toe 







R esults Tuesday 
Boston 4-1 M ilwaukee 3-5 
Chicago 9 New Y ork 6  
M innesota 4 W ashington 2 
Cleveland 4 C alifornia 3 
D etro it 5 K ansas City 4 
B altim ore 1-6 O akland 0-4 
G am es Today
W ashington a t M innesota N 
Boston a t  M ilwaukee N 
New Y ork a t Chicago N 
K ansas City a t D etro it N 
California at C leveland N 
Oakland a t B altim ore N 
N ational League 
E ast 
W
Kelowna rec rea tio n  d e p a rt­
m en t’s second session of sw im ­
m ing  lesson w as com pleted  F r i­
day . w ith 80 p e r  cent passing  
the ir beginners tests.
T he th ird  session s ta r te d  Mon- 
AB R U P c L i *^oy and  because of R egatta , 
309 52 111 .3591 clases will be sw itched to  Kins- 
356 64 121 .340 ' ™en P a rk  for A ug„2 to  Aug. 6 . 
365 56116.3181 i i '
’5 ^ ' BLUE C ER TIFIC A TE: 
a f i p d i i n  1 0 7  AnheUgec. Cec Annelt,
■ D ianne B eattie , P a t Beaulieu, 
Shauna B egley, L inda B erger, 
Gordon B lack, Je ff  Blower; 
C harlene Boklage, S andra Bre- 
din, W arren  B rent, Stephen 
B r o w n ,  D avid C arte r, Bill 
in : K illeb rew ,: ^ ‘ « Christensen
M in n e so ta ,'70; P etrocelli, Bos- i  M arc Cote P au l
RQ rCote, Joanne  C row toer. Joanne
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
A m erican  League
Oliva, Min 
M urcer. NY 
Otis, KC .
Rojas, KC 
R ettenm und, Bal 
F.Howai'd, Wash 
R eichard t, Chi 
M incher, W ash 
Kaline, D et 
Tovar, Min
Home runs: M elton, Chicago, 
23; Cash, D etroit, 22.
Runs ba tted
319 35 96,301 
274 31 82.299 
261 44 78.299 
402 59 120 .299
K ent Thompson. S a ra  T isdale, D evlin. S tew art Devlin, Loreen 
D ebbie Venables. B ren d a  Venus, ‘
ton, 69.
P itching 1 1 1  decisions): Blue, 
O akland. 19-3, .864; Dobson,
B altim ore, 14-4, .778.
N ational League
AB R H Pet.
T on  e, SL 
B eckert, Chi 
C lem ente, Pgh
P et. GBL C a rr , Atl
:65 37 .637
54 47 .535
55 48" .534 
52 47 .525 
45 59 .433 
41 62 .398
West
San F rancisco  62 42
P ittsburgh  
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New Y ork 
Philadelphia
395 61 146 .370 
392 65 138 .352 
349 58 118 .338 
415 70 140 .337
411 80 138 .336 
344 40 114 .331
412 61 136 .330 
391 53 127 ,325 












51 51  10 
49 56 .467 13V:- 
36 8  .346 26 
Results T uesday 
M ontreal 6  Chicago 1 
Los Angeles 8  P ittsbu rgh  5 
New Y ork 3 St. Louis 2 
A tlan ta 4 San F rancisco  3 
C incinnati 11 San D iego 3 
Philadelphia 8-1 H ouston 3-5 
G am es Today 





J ■ Pepitone. Chi 
4 1 ,̂  Cash, Pgh
Home runs.
' burgh, 32,; Aaron, A tlanta, 29. 
7 1 :, Runs b a tted  in: S targell, 91; 
g 'lT o r r e ,  84.
Davidson, Joan  D enroche, Ken­
ny, Doege, R icardo D uran te , 
Sandra F ab ian , Sheri F ab ian , 
Kevin F ab ian ,
Colleen F r o  m m , ;  Gordon 
George. Lona Dee G inther. M alt 
G rainger, A ndrea H alt, Ja m es  
H ait. M elanie H epner, Ricky 
Hildred, Cindy H offm an, Ju lie  
H rom ek, J ill H rom ek, Cherie 
Ibbetson, Ja m ie  Johnson, D avid 
Johnson, Sandy Jones, Caroline 
K altenhauser, Joseph K lassen, 
M ary K lassen, D anny K norr, 
M ichael L arge, Sheryl Lee,
283 56 91 ,322'j Leftrook, M ichell Le-
S targell, P itts-
P ltching (11 decisions); Ellis, 
P ittsburgh , 15-4. .789; GuUett, 
Cincinnati 11-3, .786.
TO OKLAHOMA
PHILADELPHIA (A P )—Hous­
ton A stros sent f irs t basem an  
John M ayberry  to  Oklahom a 
City of the A m erican Associa­
tion Tuesday and brought up 
ca tcher L arry  H ow ard from  the 
sam e club.
gare, Christine Lowes, W ade 
M arkewich, Lance M cGuire, 
Melonee . M cGuire, Lee M ount­
ain, S tephen M unson, Lois 
O’M alley, Arna P arsons, D ar­
ren  P arsons, M alcolm  Fetch , 
D ean P helps, Shamlon Polasek, 
Lidia Rinaldo, Raym on R oberts, 
M ichael Schroeder, R i c k y 
Scnulting, Taylor Sebastian , 
Todd Sherrin , Tod Simons, K ar­
en Sm ith, C atherine Spark , Ke­
vin S tappler, N icholas Stefany- 
shin, L orra ine S tew art, Kevin 
S trachan , Gordon T am ak i, D en­
ise Tataiw n, Steven Thom pson,
T anis V erpy, D iana V ickers, 
D ouglas W ahl, M a rg a re t W ar­
n er, Pam ela W elder, Dody Wen- 
inger. G ary W eninger, M argare t 
W iering, Sharon W orley. K athey 
W orley, Shawn W orsfold, Lynn 
Wosowich, D avid Y erem a,
PRE-B EG IN N ER S R X .:
Bobby Ashley, Donnie Ball, 
M arc B eattie. Shaw n . Becker, 
Glen Becker. Jay so n  Begley, 
E lizabeth B ertuzzie. Anthony 
Betruzzie, Louise B l u m e r ,  
L aurie  Boechler, Ju n e  Caou- 
e tte , Sheri C orrie, Cindy Corrie, 
D anny Cote, P a tr ic ia  C urran, 
B rian  Davidson, D onna D avid­
son, David Doege, R ay  Diir- 
rell, Sharon F ish e r , D arlene 
G inther, M orley G rah am , Ali­
son Greenwood. K athy  Hildred, 
David Horkoff, P a tti  Hum­
phries, Rpnny K racheufels, Lori 
Je an  Kozoris, D anell l^ in g ,
1 Cheryl LaRosC, D iane Larsson, 
Sheila Larsson, K athy  Larsson, 
G reg Leier, Jen n y  M ah, Aubrey 
McClelland, W alter McCormick, 
P atric ia  M cCorm ick, Delina 
M cM artin, Sandi'a M cM artin, 
Timothy M ervyn, T rev o r MiUer, 
Glenn Mori,
Melissa Olin, Holly Osland, 
K erry  Osland, P am e la  P a tte r­
son. John Phelps, G eorge Pro- 
bek, Shawn R obertshaw , Tina 
Schnurr, Connie S laveniek, Ter­
esa Som m erey, M ichael Spark, 
K athy Sperle, Jo h n  Tinker, 
L aura  T inker, K irsten  Tisdale, 
Crystal T ucker, S andra Wahl, 
Ja n is  W ankling, K aren  Welder, 
Donna Winget.
BEGINNERS RED CROSS:
D e i d r  e AkerlUnd, Nelson 
Borch, M ark Busch, Kimberley 
C aragata, M arni Cassidy, Mary 
E llen Cassidy, K aren  Claggett, 
D ean Claggett, K im  Conroy, 
Sharon Cresswell, W ayne Crow- 
ther, Shiela C ruickshank, Glen
Dow, J a m e s  E aton , Susan Dun­
can . Joanne  F ab ri, M oira F ab ri, 
K im berley  F room , P am e la  
G reenstolk, K im  G rittner, K w ry  
G rittn e r. Cindy Lou G um m o, 
L ance H ait, Shelley Hine, C raig  
K om ont, M u rray  Komont, B ert­
ra m  K rachenfcls, M arc Luz- 
m oore, Jo an n e  M iller, K enna 
M arshall. D arlene Nicholson, 
D anny N ugent, M ichelle Nutz, 
D enis Olynick. John O’M alley, 
P e r ry  Ponto, Kim Siluch, D ar- 
re n  Shura, Glen Som m erey, 
K en t S trachan . D iana Stefany- 
shin, J im m y  S tew art, P a tr ic ia  
T racey , R obert V ickers. G ilbe it 
W ankling, Beverley W ankling, 
Gordon W eber, M arlin \Venin- 
ger, P am ela  W entworth, D enisa 
Wilson.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
D on 't le t an  accident ru in  
your future . . .  be su re  your 
house, auto  and boat insur­
ance is com plete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
and In su rance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-3848
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS I
Who’s the w inningest p itcher | 
for B altim ore  Orioles? ,
Not M ike CueUar, who won 47 
gam es in  the la s t  two A m erican  
League pennant-w inning sea­
sons fo r toe Birds.
N or D ave McNaUy, a  6 -gamo 
w inner in toe  la s t th ree  seasons.
N or J im  P a lm e r, who ac­
counted for 36 victories in  the 
la s t two y ea rs .
The answ er is P a t  Dobson, 
not on ly  the  leading w inner on 
to e  O rioles’ sta ff b u t curren tly  
one of the ho ttest p itchers in 
baseball.
Dobson fired a four-h itter 
T uesday , s t r i k i n g  o u t 13 
O akland b a tte rs  and winning his 
l l t o  consecutive decision w ith a 
1-0 m aste rp iece  over th e  A thlet­
ics in th e  f irs t gam e of a doub­
leh ead er. I t  w as Dobson’s  14th 
v ic to ry  of the season, one m ore 
th a n  C uella r and  M cN ally  and 
th ree  m o re  th a n  P a lm e r.
T he Orioles com pleted the 
sw eep, w inning the idgb tcap  6-4 
on B rooks Robinson’s ninth-in­
ning hom er.
E lsew here, M innesota Twins 
tr im m ed  W ashington Senators 
4-2, C leveland Indians nipped 
C alifornia Angels 4-3, Boston 
R ed Sox split a doubleheader 
w ith M ilwaukee B rew ers, win­
ning 4-3 before losing 5-1, De­
troit T igers topped K ansas City 
R oyals 5-4 in 11 Innings and Chi­
cago W hite Sox defeated  New 
Y ork Y ankees 9-6 in 1 2  innings.
Dobson, now 14-4, h asn ’t lost 
since Ju n e  12 and has pitched 
eight s tra ig h t com plete gam es.
’The right-hander, picked up 
from  San Diego during the win­
te r. d id n ’t allow a h it until the 
fifto inning when Dick G reen 
singled w ith two out.
Clay D alrym ple’s fifth-inning 
double drove in the only run 
Dobson needed In the opener.
In  toe n ightcap, O akland r a l ­
lied from  a 4-0 defic it to tie  the 
sco re w ith four in to e  seventh .
Bill M elton’s  throw ing e r ro r  
aUowed the Y ankees to  b re a k  a 
5-5 tie  in  to e  top of th e  12th in­
ning, b u t th e  slugging Chicago 
th ird  b asem an  m ade up fo r it 
w ith a boom ing th ree-run  hom er 
in  the  bottom  half of the inning 
a f te r  th e  Sox had ra llied  to  tie 
to e  sco re  again.
D etro it pushed ac ro ss  the  w in­
ning run  in  toe l l t o  Inning 
ag a in s t K ansas City when A ure- 
lio Rodriguez d rew  a bases- 
loaded walk. M ickey Lolich 
w en t a ll toe w ay for h is 16to 
v ictory .
Starts Later
D ue to  a  m ix-up in  publicity  
concerning the  Kelowna re c re a ­
tion  d ep artm en t D a y  S port 
C am p, the opening of th e  cam p 
h ad  to be postponed to Aug. 2.
T he D ay Sport C am p being 
ru n  by  graduate and  p rac tic in g  
physical educators, L a rry  Jo h n ­
son and Reg M iller, in co-opera­
tion w ith the city rec rea tion  de­
p a rtm e n t personnel will ru n  a 
th ree-phase two-week day spo rt 
ca m p  now beginning Aug. 2nd 
th rough to Aug. 13.
The three-phase program  will 
consist of: P hase I — football, 
w eight train ing and  jogging.
P h ase  II—volleyball, b ask e t­
ball and general conditioning.
P h ase  III—sailing, canoeing, 
badm inton, spaceball and tra m ­
poline. •
F u rth e r  inform ation and re ­
gistra tion  a t the City H all, Re­







S i h e r ^ ^  
Dollars^S
$350 each...one per person
Britlth Columbia Raildanta only
A vatuablo collector's Item that is a memento of 
British Columbia's historic anniversary, marKing our 
entry Into Canada. The special price of $3,50 Is made 
possible by the Governmont of British Columbia. 
'Your specially minted Centennial sliver dollar will 
be available for mailing to you on August 1 ,1 971 .
Send this coupon today 
Make money o rdar or chaquo payable to 
B.C. Centennial *71.
H.C. Centennial Coin 
Parllom ent Bldgs., Victoria, B.C,
Enclosed find chaque n  nwnay order □
One silver dollar only lo r each person resident In Rriti%h 
Columbia. If ordering more than o n e  colifattach nam e end  
address of other British Columbia reaidant(s).
Nam*
n S S H  O R A N G E  JU K E
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^ A R A N T E E
QuaHTy is Nabob's middle 
name! If you're not com­
pletely satisfied with new 
Nabob Orange Flavour 
Crystals/Nabob Foods 
will refund your money.*
Every family breakfast will 
be sunnier when you pour 
new Nabob Sungold — tiny, 
orange flavour crystals that 
burst into zesty, ”wake-em- 
up" flavour that's more like 
fresh orange juice than ever.
You really pour the sunshine 
in because new Nabob 
Sungold is enriched with 
Vitamin C. In fact, there's 
as much Vitamin C in 
Sungold os in fresh oranges, 
so you do right by your 
family's nutrition.
So convenient because 
Nabob Sungold comes in a 
fresh, bright carton with 2 
pouch packages, one to 
make up for the "fridge", 
one to keep handy when 
everyone shouts "more".
Servo Nabob Sungold ice 
cold ond servo it often.
It's the perfect breakfast , 
drink, but it's great, for a fter 
school and after play 
refreshment.
Clty_
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
#SCIA) proof of your purthoM to  Joan Wbilo, 
ItofiMi INrortor. Nabob I W ii  lA w l^
■ok 3170, Vnpoouvot, i.C.
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Dak Danish. 
16 oz. tin .
Family Zee 
4  roll pack
FROM YOUR IGA STORE
Bacon Allen's Drinks





Tall T in s . .  .  ,  .
4  3 / 8  0Z. 
pkg
F
•  M ' M m m ' m
Relishes
Heinz.
1 2 o z . jar .  .
Peas or Beans
Cut Green. York 





1 lb. pkg. .  . R
Upton Chicken 
Noodle. 2 's .
IGA.
Half Gallon Carton .
11* f f
Canada Choice -  Canada Good. Bone In .  .  lb.
RUMP ROAST




CORNISH GAME HENS “  “ i,  99c 
CAGED BUTTS





Eal every ounce you buyl
lb.
lb.
Fresbiy Ground .... .................... ...........  jj,,
iple Leal Brand. Laq{e Size. Flavourful, 
Young. 20 to 24 o z s ............................. each
Maple l>caf Brand.
Fully Cooked. 2"/, - 3 Iks.
Maple Leaf.
No. I Tray Pack each
TiihlcRilr Brand .. .............................. ......................... ||,
COOKED MEATS?' ~  q i nn® ^ M cal & Olive, Chicken L oaf ..................... 0 I aVJ w
l ahlcRile. Vac l*akSLICED BACON
BOLOGNA lai»lcRiic. By Ihc Piece
Ih.
lb.
Prices Fffcctisr WrdnrNdiiy lo .Saturday
We Reiserve the Right to l.hiiil UouiililirN.
Peaches
Celery




Potatoes New, Local .  .  .
6139c
10139c
P IM C A P D ICr ilH C M r r L C  TidbUs, sliced, Q QQ  
or Crushed........................  14 oz .Lins aJ for OVC
SWING. Lemonade Crystals.
16 oz, pkgs.
CORN 4 ,or 89c






oz. tin Z  for2  69c
S H R I M P 2 . .  1.00
FRUIT SALAD 3 for 99c
CHOCOLATE SYRUP 35c 
LEMON PUFF
CRISCO OIL 24 m. h od lc .......... ......
« n g .
2,1 Off. 1 lb. pkg......................
CAT FOOD fi„
BOLD DETERGENT 
IVORY SOAP 5 49c
SCOPE MOUTHWASH I I I  1.19 
TOOTHPASTE “ I"': 99c
1.39
CRISCO
ij ' ' II"
C U  AAA D A  A  ^  Shoulders.J riA IV lrU U  Family Jar 3̂ ;i oz. 
or Family Tube 3Xt oz.........................






FRANK and MARILYN'S IGA
soimiG.VTf: SHOPPING n  N1 RI
I ’R O F K I U O K S  1 K . \ . \ K  A . M )  M  \ K l | A N  C A L ^ I O N
Open 7 Oats —  Monduy to Iriduv 9 - 9 ;  
Saturday 9 - ft; Sunday 9 - 5:30
DION'S OF RUTLANDOpen 7 Dayii a B.m. to 10 p.m.
rROPRlLiOR.S CLAUDh AND MARGULRIIE DION
AROUND B.C. BOT DBOIVNS IH O P E  ( C P ) - A  boy about 10 
d row ned  Tuesday a t  K aw akaw a 
L ake  n ea r  Hope. He w as am ong 
a  g roup  of ch ild ren  p lay ing  on 
a  dock when he ap paren tly  
slipped and fell into the w ater. 
The body w as recovered , but 
RCM P are w ithholding identi­
fication.
REtOWNA DAILY COTOlEB, WED., JULY S8. MU PAGE 11
OLD BONES FOUND
ABBOTSFORD (CP) — A 
apokesman for C anada M an­
power aayi he is receiv ing  ca lls  
for between 1,000 and 2,000 pick­
ers a day fo r the fast-ripen ing  
Fraser Valley rasp b e rry  crop. 
The berry-grow ing  a re a  em ­
b rac es  some 4,000 ac re s  in  the 
Abbotsfonl- Y arrow - Chilliw ack 
areas and th e  continuing hot 
spell has speeded ripen ing  of 
the crop.
HEARING SET 
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
L abor R elations B oard  w as to i 
hold a  h ea rin g  today into a '  
charge  b y  the U pho lste re rs’ | 
Unicm th a t  Bert-WeU Industries j| 
(B .C .) L td ., fired  four em ploy­
ees—80 p e r  cen t of its  staff— ] 
a f te r  i t  w as notified of an  ap- 
p lication  fo r imion ce rtifica te . || 
A com pany  spokesm an says tw o r  
of th e  w orkers w ere la id  off due 
to  a  la c k  of business la s t  m onth 
an d  th e  o th e r two w ere  f i r e d . '
INMATE REftlANDED i 
MATSQUI (CP) — H arvey  j 
G eorge P ric e , a 23-year-old in­
m a te  of M atsqui In stitu te , w as I 
rem a n d ed  to  Aug. 4 fo r sen tenc­
ing Tuesday a fte r  p lead ing  ] 
gu ilty  to  a  charge pf a ttem p tin g  
to  w ound, m aim  o r d isfig 'ire  
an o th er p risoner. H e w as ch.arg- 
ed  a f te r  F red erick  L a p re tt  w as 
s ta b b ed  fiv e  tim es w ith  a hom e­
m a d e  knife. L ap re tt is rep o rted  ] 
in  good condition in  hosp ita l.
F L IE S  RELEASED 
MOSCOW A P) P e s t con­
tro l specialists have re leased  
billions of flies in U kraiitian  
fields in hopes they Will devour 
la rv a e  of o th e r insects clinging 
to w heat stalks, th e  official 
news agency T ass reported .
' A CHANGE IN TLME 
SYDNEY. AustraUa A P) — 
The southeastern  s ta te s  o f Aus­
tra lia—New Soutli W ales, V icto­
ria  and T asm ania—will change 
to  sum m er daylight tim e on a  




THE ENTIRE STOCK OT
SUMMER DRESSES
Reg. to $80.00.
V anessa Knight, an a rc h a e ­
ological assistan t, studies the, 
s ite  of the g rave of an iron 
age chieftan  d iscovered a t
D riffield, E ngland. E nglish  
archaeological circles ha iled  
th e  d iscovery—dating  back  to  
about 200 B.C.—as one of the
g re a te s t iron age discoveries 
th is cen tu ry . The g rave con­
ta in s  the  com plete skeleton 
of a m an , abou t 5-foot-lO inch­
es ta ll, and a ll h is possessions, 
including a  chario t. E x p erts  
sa id  the skeleton  w as th a t  of 
a  m an  about 35-years-old,
The following story, by a 
reporter who has covered 
Britain’s atormy relations 
with China from the start, 
looks at what the United 
States can expect from Pe­
king.
i WASHINGTON (AP) — B rit­
a in ’s old love-hate relationship  
w ith  Cihina is  rising  slowly from  
th e  dep ths a s  the U nited S tates 
w a its  in th e  wings to  te k e  the
London and  Peking  a re  m ov­
ing  tow ard  an ag reem en t on ex­
changing am bassadors, n ea rly  
22 y ears  a fte r B rita in  recog­
nized the C om m unist P eople’s 
R epublic as m aste r of m ain land  
China.
F o r  m ost of those two dec 
ades, the  B ritish  ..pxppriencp 
w ith  the C om m unist govern­
m e n t has  not been a happy  one.
P re s id en t N ixon’s forthcom ing 
tr ip  to Peking  m ay well s ta r t  
th e  U nited S tates tow ard es tab ­
lishing norm al rela tions with 
C hina. B ut if  the Chinese run to 
fo rm , as m easured  by their 
d  c ,a  l  i n g s with B rita in , the 
U nited  S tates is in for som e 
bum ps and bruises over a long 
haul.
A lready there a rc  signs of d if­
ficulties ahead.
M onday, eight days a fte r 
p residen tia l envoy H enry K is­
singer left Peking. P re m ie r  
Chou En-lai said  Nixon’s jo u r­
ney ‘can  prom ote’ n n o rm ali­
z a tio n -m e a n in g  th e re ’s a world 
of d ifference between p rom ise 
and fulfilm ent.
LISTS DEMANDS
Then Chou si>clled out four 
bas ic  Chinese dem ands; total
pullout of A m erican  a rm s  and 
arm ies fro m  Indochina; ab an ­
donm ent of the U.S. tr e a ty  com ­
m itm en t to  defend T aiw an  and  
w ithdraw al of the  U.S. 7th F le e t 
from  th e  F o rm osa  S tra its ; w ith­
d raw al of U.S. foreijs from  
South K orea; as U.S. action  to  
p rev en t w hat he called  “ the re ­
surgence of Ja p an e se  m ilita­
r ism .”
T hese dem ands, ta k en  to­
gether, am ount to a  ca ll for a 
genera l A sian se ttlem en t on P e­
king’s te rm s, and an  about-face 
for U.S. policy.
If  the  Chinese le ad e rs  in sis t 
on (heir dem ands as the p rice  of 
norm alization , Nixon m a y  well 
discover his goal lies locked 
aw ay in the future.
T h a t the p residen t is aw a re  of 
th is b ec am e  evident W ednesday 
w t i e  n adm in istra tion  sources 
told rep o rte rs  in W ashington 
they  an tic ipa te  m an y  com plexi­
ties in Peking-W ashington relB' 
tions a f te r  yea rs of hostility .
B rita in  learned  all th is  the 
h a rd  w ay.
When B rita in  ex tended  fo rm al 
recognition of the C om m unist 
Chinese governm ent on Ja n . 6, 
1950, it broke the ran k s  of W est­
ern un ity  on Asian policy. As a  
rew ard  for this trail-b lazing  de­
cision, the Chinese have  re ­
sponded by piling indignity upon 
insult for m ost of the la s t 20 
years.
D E F E N D  ACTION
Y e t  to this  d ay ,  B r i t i sh  le a d ­
e r s  in s is t  th a t  w h a t  th e y  d id  
w as  in B r i ta in ’s n a t io n a l  in te r ­
est .  T o  the  cr i t ics  w ho c ite  a 
c a ta lo g u e  of in jur ies  B r i t ish  d ip­
lo m a ts  and  o th e r s  h a v e  suf­
fe red ,  they  point to  th e i r  ev e r-
PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Assassination Fear A Reason 
Why Sen. Kennedy Won't Run
N E W  Y ORK  (A P) — S e n a to r  I p e rso n a l  pressnrc.s a r e  overr id -  
E d w a r d  M, K ennedy  say s  the  Ing—.subjecting m y  fam ily  to 
fear of an ns.sassination a t t e m p t  fea r s  o v e r  m y sa fe ty  . . . the 
w aa  " th e  most e n i s lu n g "  c o n - ' t e n s io n s  on m y m o th e r ,
a ld e ra t lo n  In his decis ion  not to 
s e e k  the  n e m o e r a l l e  p r e s id e n ­
tia l  nom ina tion  in 1072.
In an  in te rv iew  in the c u r r e n t  
Look m agaT lac ,  K en n ed y  also 
Maid;
"I feel It in m y gut iha l it 's] 
the  w rong  l im e ,  tlial It 's too 
e a r l y ”  to ru n  for p res iden t .
At anollier  point, the 39-year- 
a en a to r  fro m  M a s sa c h u se t ts ]
I t r y  not to th ink  a b o u t  the  
p iT s ld en ey ,” he told in te rv iew er  
W a r re n  R ogers .  ‘‘Rut people  
like you keep  b r in g in g  it up 
don 't  d iscuss  it with m y  fam ily  
Wi' lus t <lon'l ta lk  ab o u t  i t .”
" I 'm  not going into any  of the  
p r i m a r i e s , ” he said . " I 'v e  tak en  
all the s teps y n u 're  supposed  to 
la k e  to keep m y n a m e  ou t  of the 
p r im a r le a ,  Som e s ta le s ,  like Or
K”  ah ead  and  pu t  yousa id ,  "M a y b e  I would like to do '  "
II l a t e r  on. In a . l i f fe ren l  c l l - l " "  «ny 'vny. Well, I m
m a t e ,  m o re  on m y  o w n ,"  ' j u s t  not going to c a m p a ig n  any
l ie  acknow ledged  a w a re n e s s  w here .  " 
of " p r e s s u r e s  fell wlllun m y se lf |  
a s  well ns from o l l ie rs"  to c a r r y  
on In the " i r a d i l io n "  o( his late 
b r o t h e r s —P res id en t  .1 o li n F 
K en n ed y  and S ena to r  l lo h e r l  F.
K ennerly—both assnssinale<l.
B u t  fo r  th e  1072 co n tes t ,  he 
■aid:
“ E v en  If 1 w ere  willing to 
r e a c h  oot for this opporlnn ily ,
Rescued Sailor 
in  'Good Shape'
SAN SALVADOR. F.l S a lv ad o r  
(A P )  — An A ustraU an aallor 
w ho  Murvlverl 18 d a y i  a t  sea  In a 
lU craf t  wllluHit (ood nr w a te r  
a ( tc r  Jum ping ship in the Pa. 
clfte was leporK 'd  in "verv 
reKkI"  comlltlon to<tay m h o sp i­
tal
Jolin  T h o m as  t ' lm igh, 18. a 
m ech a n ic  alMTaul the t iaos |H ii l  
Sydney ,  said  he Jumpetl o v r i  
b o a rd  b ecau se  he w as  " t i r e d  ol 
ae rv ln g  In th e  ■\o»lrallan navy ,  ' 
l i e  IOE»k‘ to the  r a f t  on the 
n igh t  of Ju ly  I  off the  co a s t  «>l 
M es leo  and w as ptcke»l u p  July  
20 by the  D utch f ie ig h ie i  Tohm 
400 miles o(( the co as t  of B a ja  
Caliloi n.a.
rising  China tra d e , and to  p res­
erva tion  of the  island  colony of 
Hong Kong a s  a  inoney-spinning 
im p e ria l outpost.
W hen the C om m unists under 
M ao T se-tung procla im ed the 
P eop le’s R epublic of China in 
S ep tem ber, 1949, B ritish  invest­
m en ts on th e  m ain land  w ere 
valued  a t  $1 billion. A m ajo r 
reason  w hy the  post-w ar Labor 
governm ent o f C lem ent A ttlee 
recognized th e  C om m unist r e ­
g im e w as the hope th a t those in­
te re s ts  m ig h t b e  sa lvaged . B ut 
B ritish  hopes w ere  dashed. M ost 
of th e ir  holdings w ere expropri­
ated .
E leven  days a f te r  recognition, 
Chou En-lai sa id  China w ould ire 
rea d y  “ to nego tia te” estab lish­
m en t of d ip lom atic re la tions. I t 
em erg ed  th a t P ek ing  would not 
exchange am b assad o rs  w i t h  
London before B rita in  w ithdrew  
its la s t  consu late  from  N ational­
is t (Zhina and before B rita in  
began  voting un rese rved ly  for 
P ek ing’s tenancy  of (3 iina’s se a t 
in the  U nited N ations.
Only th is y e a r  has  B rita in  
m oved to sa tisfy  th e  la s t of 
th ese  conditions. An unqualified 
B ritish  vote fo r Peking  is due 
when the  UN G enera l A ssem bly 
m eets in the fall.
Thus the s ta g e  is being se t for 
e leva ting  B ritish-C hinese diplo­
m a tic  rep resen ta tio n  from  the 
level of ch a rg es d ’affaires to 
th a t of am bassado r.
ACED QUICKLY 
B rita in  se t up  its f irs t diplo 
m atic  m ission in Peking  within 
m onths a fte r the ac t of recogni­
tion.
I t  took the Chinese four y ears  
to  do so and  then only in the 
am iab le  a f te rm a th  of the G e­
neva Conference of 1954 on In­
dochina, w here S ir Anthony 
E den estab lished  a w arm  p er­
sonal reln tionshlp  with Chou.
Since t h a t  t im e,  B r i t i s h -  
Chinose a f f a i r s  h a v e  m oved  
m o s t ly  fro m  one c r is is  to  a n ­
o ther ,  B r i to n s  h av e  been  ja i led  
w ithou t t r ia l .  D ip lo m ats  hav e  
been  m a n h a n d le d .  In  1907, a t  
th e  he igh t of th e  c u l tu ra j  rev o lu ­
tion th e  B r i t ish  m ission  in P e ­
k ing w as d e s t ro y ed .  In  I / in d o n ,  
the  Chinese  d lp lo m at le  building 
w as  u n d e r  s iege  with Chinese, 
w ielding a x es  and  b aseb a l l  b a ts  
in d e f ian ce  of London bobbies, 
T h e re  w e re  m o m e n ts  v h o n  
nrl t is l)  m ithor lt lcs  consid,.red 
b rook ing  off re la tions  bu t  they 
dec ided  tins would only innke 
ti lings to u g h er  for B ritons in P e ­
king,
Bril ish aiitlioritlex a re  ron- 
v inced  P re s id e n t  Nixon will foil 
if h e  tr ie s  to  push  a two-ChIna 
fo rm u la  lliroiigh the  United N a ­
tions.
As of now llie Natinnll.sts 
hold the Cliinn seal,
A PROBLEM FACED 
BY 'W E ll-B U IlT S '
L E IC E S T E R , E n g lan d  (A P) 
— One of B rita in ’s lead ing  
w om an docto rs c la im ed  h e re  
buxon w om en can  ge t b ac k ­
aches from  th e ir  b ra s .
B ut b r .  Joseph ine B arnes 
w ould not go so  fa r  as  to  say  
women shouldn’t  w ea r them ’.
She told a m eeting  of th e  
B ritish  M edical A ssociation 
th a t  “ w ell-built”  g irls  a re  sub­
je c t  to  p a in s  be tw een  the 
shoulder b lad es because  of 
the  g a rm e n t. W om en w ho 
b reast-feed  th e ir  ch ild ren  also  
m a y  su ffer the  sa m e  pain .
“ I t  is m o re  com m on and 
m ore d isab ling  than  is gener- 
aUy ad m itte d ,”  D r. B arnes 
said.
b r .  B a rn es sa id  w om en who 
brfeast-feed th e ir  bab ies can  
ease  th e  pain  b y  sitting  in  a 
low ch a ir  and pu tting  th e ir  
fee t on a  footstool.
B ut fo r buxom  lad ies , she 
a d d ^ ,  p la s tic  su rg e ry -m ay  b e  
the  only w ay  to  re lie f .
Yoko And John 
'Paid To See C h ild '
CHARLOTTE AM ALIE, Vir 
gin Islands AP) —  B eatle  John  
Lennon and his w ife, Yoko Ono 
have followed h er fo rm er hus 
band  from  coun try  to country  
and paid h im  thousands of dol 
la rs  for Ute priv ilege of visiting 
h e r  d au g h te r, M rs. Lennon told 
the V irgin Islands U nited S tates 
D istric t C ourt Tuesday.
M rs. Lennon said  one such 
v isit w as m ade in a  rem ote 
a re a  of D en m ark  w here h e r for­
m er husband , Anthony Cox, had 
gone w ith a g i r l - f r i e n d  to 
“ w atch for flying sa u ce rs .’’
She w as testify ing on h e r  mo­
tion for custody of the daugh ter 
Kyoko, 8.
Lennon also  testified , saying 
he would “be thrilled to have 
Kyoko” live with them  in their 
75-acre e s ta te  a t Ascot, Eng 
land.
The cou rt took M rs. Lennon’s 
m otion u nder adv isem ent and 
also a counter-m otion by Cox 
for d ism issa l. No ruling  is ex 
pected from  Judge A lm erlc 
Christian until S ep tem ber be 
cause the court will be ad 
journed for a m onth,
Mrs. T-ennon sa id  Cox b eg an  
moving fro m  co u n try  to coun try  
with tile child  sh o r t ly  a f t e r  th e i r  
1969 d iv o rce .  She and  Lennon 
paid h is  w a y  b a c k  to  E ng land  
from  D e n m a rk ,  sh e  sa id , but 
tlien lie w ent to New York, San 
F ran c isco ,  Hawaii,  Los Angeles, 
New Y ork and D e n m a rk  again  
and  finally  to  Spain,
She s a id  m a n y  l im es  she  was 
unab le  to  visit the child. She 
testified Hint site and I,ennon 
paid  Cox m o re  th an  $120,000 In 
suppor t  and " a s  b lack m a i l  for 
tlie o p p o r ln n i ly "  to see  Kyoko,
STUDY ROAD LIN K  
VICTORIA (CP) — T he B.C. 
F o re s t S erv ice w ill s tudy  the! 
feasib ility  of a 25-mile ro ad  
linking th e  upper rea ch es  of 
Owikeno L ake w ith the South 
B entinck A rm  in th e  n o rth e rn  | 
w ilderness in  an effo rt to p ro tec t 
sa lm on  spaw ning grounds. (Dw- 
ikeno L ak e  is about 35 m iles 
long and  feeds into R ivers In le t, | 
som e 250 m iles no rthw est of i 
V ancouver,' which h a s  been  d e­
scribed  a s  one of th e  la rg e s t j 
sa lm on ru n s on the B.C. coast. 1
OPPOSES BLAST
VANCP'UVER (C P) — Van-j 
couver c ity  council 'Tuesday | 
lin ed  itse lf  up w ith  organiza- j 
tions and  individuals opposing I 
the  U.S. nuclear b la s t  a t  Am- 
ch itka  Is lan d  in th e  A leutians I 
th is fall. I ts  views will be se n t 
to  E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister 1 
M itchell Sharp.
BODY FOUND
VANCOUVER (CP) — A b ad ­
ly decom posed body reco v ered  | 
n e a r  th e  Second N arrow s b ridge i 
in  V ancouver h a rb o r w as idenii-1 
fied  T uesday  as S agh ir Ahm ud,
_ fo rm e r professor a t  Sim on I 
F ra s e r  U niversity . He w as one ] 
of eigh t m em bers of the SFU 
po litica l science, anthropology | 
and sociology d ep a rtp ien ts  sus­
pended  in  1969 following a | 
s trik e . H e w as officially fired  
la s t  m onth . The body w as found ] 
ab o u t 500 yards from  w here 
A hm ad w as repo rted  to  have! 
fallen  from  a b ridge into Sey­
m our Chreek Ju ly  7.
Reg. to 
30.00 .
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The entire stock of
SUMMER SLIMS
■■ Now 25% OFF
The entire stock of
SPORTSWEAR SETS 
25% ,. 50% OFFNow
No Exchanges— No Refunds 
Just Remarkable Values 
Use Your Chargex Card
C H A R G E X
KELOWNA
FASHION CENTRE OF THE 
OKANAGAN”
481 Bernard Ave. (opposite the old Post Office) Phone: 763.3111
m em o to a d v e rtis e rs
dbittbuy in’wdai'k
Don't Load Up on 
Drugs because they
Happen to be Cheap
YOU'LL SAVE IF YOU GET ONLY 
WHAT YOU KNOW YOU'LL NEED.
are H elp fu l People
Any merchant Hint can't provide dopondablo fa d s  on tho product or sorvicoo 
ho odors won't bo in business long.
You don't sell that way, so don't bgy advertising in the dark oithor. •
Wo submit our records to'tho regular scrutiny of the Audit Bureau of CIrcuIa* 
tions and our circulation practices to Iho disciplino of Ihoir rogulations.'
Thoy repot t the facts and figures that tell you the exact circulation commodify 
wo odor lor tho distribution of your snios mossagos.
So don't buy in ll)o d a rk -n o l when you can bo ADC-suro with
The Kelowna Daily Gourier
I  0
■ member ol ))>• Audit Putoau o( CitculMlonn, our circulation m edrda  and prao- 
licea ara aubleci to  tho actullny of regular fletd audita and  tha  dlsctpllria of ABC- 
dalaimirred slarufarda.
' ' ' t> '
I C
0  L A
PACE 12 KELOWNA 0AILT COCKIEB. WED., TOLY 21, W1
"H-E-A-T" GOT YOU DOWN?. . .  THEN CH Ea THE COURIER WANT ADS FOR "( BUYS
JUST PHONE 763-3228 FOR ASSISrANCE
Kelowna and D is tric t
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
SERVICE DIREQORY
BL.ASTENG LAWN MOWER SERVICE
BLASTING
Any type D rilling and Blasting 
F ree  Estim ates.
Fully L icensed and Bpndable 
PHONE 76S-3921 
betweien 9 a .m . and  10 p.ni.
tf
C O N S T R U C T IO N
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BA(:KHpE and LOADER 
F re e  E stim ates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M . W. F  t f
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S
JA Y  HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industria l — QK’̂ m ercial 
R esiden tia l W iring 
CLASS A U C EN C ED .
1205 Thom pson Rd., R utland 
765-7020
M. W. F  tf
EAVESTROUGHING
PROTECT THE PAINT 
of your new house 
from  the rain .
EAVESTROUGHING
Insta lled -fo r 65c a running foot
WIGHTMAN SERVICES
581 G aston Ave. Phone 762-3122 
M. W. F  301
12. PERSONALS
WANTED — SOMEONE TO TAKE 
m a n  boat a&d traUer to  Vaacoavcr on 
Jaly 3L Tdepbone 7t3-C314. 303
WANTED -  DRIVER TO DRIVE CAR 
to Vancoavtr on Joljr 31. Telephone 763- 
6314. 301
TO COPRIES SOTteCRlBERS; WOULD 
tfaa Cooriei inbscribers pleaM main 
anre they have a conectlao card wttli 
the carrier’s nama and addma and 
telepbiae anmber oa it. If roar caitier 
has not (elt one srith jron. sroold yon 
please cootact The Kelowna DaUy 
Conner, tclepbone 76M415. M. W. F. U
LAWNMOWBRS
ALL Sm all M otors—
G as and E lectric  
ALL M akes and Models 
F ac to ry  Authorized
PARTS, SALES, SERVICE 
Xoro — Briggs & S tra tton  
T ecum seh  — Lauson 
P ow er P roducts — M.T.D. 
F lym o — E ska  — O.B.M.
SHARPENING
Lawn & Garden Equipment 
TOOLS & SAWS
Hep's Service Depot 
TO M M Y CRAFT
& SONS LTD.




13. LOST AND FOUND
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NEW LAKESHORE COTTAGE SUIT- 
able for yomic or retired conple. Ont 
o( town location. Available September 
15. M month lease. 1135 per month. 
Telephone 7C6-U43. 302
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — FULLY 
furnished and equipped private home, 
two bedrooms. GoU cowm area. <75 
per week or $300.00 per month. Tde- 
phene 7634340. U
N E W  TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Patio, fireplace. waU-to>waU carpet in 
Uvini room, hallway and bqprooms. 
$155 per month plm nUities. Telephone 
76548SZ. 503
WOULD THE PERSON WHO PICKED 
up a pair c! classes, la hard brown 
case, from the sail boat floats at Uit 
Yacht Club on July 27. please reton 
to Grant Busch, m anaser of the Kel* 
owiA Yacht Club, or phone 7<Z3103. 
Urcentiy needed. Reward. 303
LOST: PAIR OF GREEN LEATHEH 
thODS-sandals. Near old ferry slip, 
Saturday. ni(ht. Tclepbone 763-2462 after 
5 p.m. 301
LOST-ONE SKI. SEA QUEEN. SOUTH 
of bridle. Finder please call 762-6249.
303
FOUND — CHILD'S BICYCLE IN 
ditch on Hartman Road. To idenUiy 
call 765-5360. 303
LOST — ONE WATER SKI. CANBAR 
Clipper, , in lake. Telephone 762-3844. 302
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
LAKESHORE TWO BEDBOOM HOUSE 
lOT rent on 10 month lease Sept. 1 tor 
1. 2 or 3 y ean . Mmt be responsible. 
$150 a  month. 2948 AUmU St. Tele­
phone for appointment 763-3183. 303
TW O BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE. 
Available An$nst 1. Rcfriierator. atove 
and air cemdiUoner. Morgan Road. Rut­
land. $145 per month. No pets. Tele­
phone 763-5742.  W
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM HOBIE WITH CAR- 
port. electriciUy. heated. Tappen range 
and refrigerator. $150 per month. Avail­
able September 1. Telephone 76^2942.
302
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE. ALL 
hardwood floors, available August 1. 
Rent $165 per month. Telephone 763- 
2920 8:00 a .m .-6:00 p jn .i 763-2203 after 
6:00 p.m.. for appointment to view. 302
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
September 1. Located Kingsway Street 






D rivew ay M a te ria l 
and Fill D irt
CALL u s  TODAY
A irp o rt Sand &  Gravel
LTD.
765-7040
M. W. F  tf
Commercial, Painting .Co.
A com plete P ain ting  and 
D ecorating  Service 
E stim ate s  given gladly 




TWO b e d r o o m  DUPLEX. WELL Lo­
cated on Abbott Street. Close park and 
shopping. Available August 15. $175 ptr 
month, stove included. Camithers and 
Melkle Ltd. 762-2127. tl
THREE ROOM COTTAGE. FURNISH- 
ed, electric heat. Older retired or semi- 
retired person with some knowledge of 
horses preferred. Low rent in exchanfe 
lor occasional light duUes. Not suit­
able for young people. Telephone 764- 
4208. I
IN RUTLAND — THREE BEDROOM 
home. Bath and a  .half, full baior 
ment. Drapes, stove and refrigerator. 
$180 per month. Available August 1. 
Telephone 763-6170 between 6 and 7 
p.m. 302
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOR RENT 
in Westbank. l.loo square feet. Two bed­
rooms. IVi baths, sundeck, storage, 
close to shopping. Telephone 765-8505 
days; 768-5008 after 6 p.m. U
F O U R  BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, available August 1. Telephone 70S. 
5721. tf
In  a  HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
H U RRY  into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 m inu te passp o rt 
serv ice
1157 Sutherland Ave. P h . 2-5028 
A cross from  th e  B ay
tf
SECLUDED LAKESHORE COTTAGE. 
First week of August. Telephone 762- 
2125 between 6 and 8 p.m. tf
YOU'RE MISSING THE BOAT
I f  you haven’t  v iew ed th e  two ac re  holdings le ft in  G lenm ore a re a , an d  less^ expen- 
i iv e  th a n  a  c ity  lo t, w here  you can  b u ild  you r new  hom e an d  have your pets plus a  
h o rse  o r  two. D om estic an d  irrig a tio n  w a te r  avidlable, a  good view  an d  privacy  a re  
a ll yours. P hone G eorge T rim ble  2-0687. M LS., ^
TREED VIEW LO T S -V .L . A . SIZED
Choice m agnificen t lake view  tree d  lo ts overlooking Kelowna w d  th e  B ridge. Ix icated 
In W est Kelowna only 4% m iles from  downtown. Services include dom estic w a te r, 
p av ed  roads, pow er. T erm s availab le . F o r  fu rth e r inform ation ca ll B ren  W itt 3-6300. 
E xcl. - - ' ,
CUSTOM BUILT REVENUE BUNGALOW
Only one blk. to  th e  hospital. E y e  appealing  5 y r. quality  constructed  1200 sq. ft. 2 
B d rm  bungalow  w ith legal suite. B eautifu lly  landscaped  yard . A p leasu re  to  show. 
C lea r title . F o r  deta ils E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232. Itocl.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ONE BEDROOM 8’x32* TRAILER. $75 
per month, near Vocational School, for 
one or two people. Water and elec­
tricity included. Telephone 762-8167. ,tl
RANCH HOME NEAR DUCK LAKE. 
2,000 square feet. Three bedrooms. $250 
per month. Carruthers and Meikle Ltd. 
762-2127 days-only. U
NEW THREE BEDROOM AIR CONDI- 
tloned exeentive type house available 
August 1. Close to Vocational School. 
Telephone 762-3072. 1
N I C E  THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
Rutland area, available August 1. $180 
per month. Telephone 768-5989 or 762- 
4919. 303
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM LAKE 
shore home with private beach. From 
September 1 to June 30. 1972. Refer­
ences required. Telephone 764-4039. 302
FURNISHED THREE B E D R 0  0  M | 
home near Shops Capri. Pay own utili­
ties. One year lease, 1266 Sutherland 
Avenue. 3011
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM MAIN 
floor house! for rent till September, | 
weekly or monthly. Beach access. Tele­
phone 762-5339. _  3021
W ATER WELLS
16. APTS. FOR RENT
To place your message 
PHONE







W ater Well M akers for 
A lm ost a C entury,




Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phono 763-3226 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3Vac per 
word per insertion.
Six consecuUve days. 3e per word 
per InserUon.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment Is 60c.
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4i30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One Insertion $1.89 per column Inch, 
Three consecuUve Insertions $1.62 
per column Inch.
Six consecutlvo Insertions $1.75 per 
column Inch.
Read your advertisement tha first 
day It appeara. W« will not be res­
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
Stic charge (or the use of a Oourlrr 
box number, and 50c additional II 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholdera 
are held confidential.
Replies will be held tor 20 dayi. 
As a condition ol ncceptanca ol s 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will ba made to (oiv 
ward repilea to the advertiser as 
aoon as possible, wa accept no lia­
bility In respect ol loss or damago 
alleged to arise through either tall- 
lira or delay In (onvarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether hy 
neglect or otherwise.
4. ENGAGEMENTS
CAMERON-BRYDE -  Mr. and Mrs 
Donald C. Cameron ol Westbank, wish 
to announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sandra Mary, to James Craig 
Bryde, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bryde 
of Abbotsford. The wedding will take 
place on August 14. 301
SCHMULAND-RUPELL -  Mrs. Norman 
Schmuland of Rutland, is pleased to 
announce the engagement of her daugh­
ter. Carol Rac Stephens, to Clarke C, 
Rupell, son of Lewis Rupcll ol Birch 
Island, B.C. Wedding Is to take place 
on Saturday, August 21. 1971. at 4:00 
p.m., In the Evangelical Free Church 
in Rutland. 301
5. IN MEMORIAM
LOMBARDY PARK APARTMENTS. 
1310 Lawson Avenue, Large 2 bedroom 
suite, quiet location. Range, retrigerator, 
drapes, wall to wall carpets, cable TV, 
alr-conditloned, laundry facilities, cover­
ed parking, storage. Lights, heat water 
all Included In rent. Available "August 1. 
No children. No pets. Telephone 762 3688 
or 76WI817. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE;
A collection ol suitable verses for nsa 
In In Memorlams Is on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem­
orlams are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication, If you wish 
coma to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-wriler to assist you In tho 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
In writing the In Memorlam. Tele­
phone 763-3228. M, W, F. tl
LAKEVIBW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address; 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
"Grave markers In everlasting bronze' 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494.
lor all cemeteries. tl
8. COMING EVENTS
ART CLASSES -  CIULDREN-AGE.^ 
6 to 12 years, Teen-agers—uges 13 to 15 
years, beginning August 2nd. St, Ami 
row's Parish Hall, Okanagan Mlsslnn 
Trlcphona Ruth MacLaurIn, B.A., 762' 
7173. not
KELOWNA niniNQ CLUB'S "CEN 
tennial Country Fair", Saturday, July 
31st, 1 p.m. In 9 p.ni. Kelowna Biding 
Club grounds, Gordon Road, 304
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
Phone: MANAGER -  762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT 17. ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE, FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
unit In private home. Central location. 
Suitable for one or two. Telephone 762- 
6353. 3021
NO STEPS — MODERN COMFORT- 
able one bedroom apartment. Quiet 
location. Five mllea from town. Wall- 
to-wall carpeta, electric heat, drapea, 
retrigerator and range. French doors to 
patio to enjoy outdoor living. Elderly 
people preferred. No peta. Telephone 
762-6572. U
W IN D S O R  MANOR. KELOWNA'S 
newest apartment, located near down­
town and featuring underground park­
ing, Intercom., air conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpeta 
throughout, concrete aonnd-proollni be­
tween floora. Occupancy September 1. 
Telephone 762-2349. M. W. F, tl
ON SUnfERLAND AVENUE, 1231 
Capri Villa Apartment. Sultea for rent, 
one and two bcdroomi, $140 and $150 
Next to Capri Shopping Centre, Im 
mediate occupancy. Telephone 762-0456.̂
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE IIIQIIIUSE 
et 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
iultes. For lafety, comfort end qulet- 
neae live In Kelowna’e most luzurloua 




NAME.4 ARE IMPORTANT! CIKKLS- 
Ing a name for your child should be a 
real pleasure and olheu will want to 
know your choice. Nama your child a i 
quickly as poaalble and naa the Indl- 
% idiial name in The Kelowna Dally 
Courier Birth Nollca. Call the Clasil- 
iicd Department, 763-.'i228. give Ihc 
tac it Including tha name and w t will 
puhllah a Birth Notice In the next edl. 
lion ol the Kelowna Dally Courier (or 
only 12.00.
1  DEATHS
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAhf. 
plea from Canada's largest carpel acl. 
ectlon, lelephoae Keith MoDougald, 
764-460.1, Expert Installallao aervlce, (f
NEW FUBNISIIED BACHELOR HUITli 
(or rent, waU-lo-wall carpet and utlll' 
Ilea supplied. Good tourist acconimodB' 
(Ion. May bo rented weekly. Telephone 
763-2165 after 5 p.m. tl
TWbnfiOOM̂ fil'TETTLirE 
$55 per month Including utlfitlea, Quiet 
couple preferred. No children, no dogs 
please. Apply at Reatwell Auto Court 
1330 Highway 33. 303
FENCES. REIAINING WALLS, ETC., 
built or repaired. All malerlali supplied. 
Choice ol styles. Free eatlmatca. Tele­
phone 763.7618. (I
WINFIELD. ONK-YEAn-OI,D FOUR 
plex two bedroom unlurnlahed apart­
ment. Patio doora In patio. $101 per 
month. Telephone 766-212.1. II
PETE KTOI.r/. DANCE BAND, TER- 
ritic music lor all ercailona, ages and 
night cluht. Telephone 76.3-6332.
W. Th. F. If
BC. HEART FOUNDA'nON -  DEEP 
aallalactlon cornea tram remamherlng 
departed (amlly, Irlendi and osaoclatea 
m<:k a memorial gilt lo tha Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
IM If
D O Y L E  ELKCTHIC. EVERYTHING 
electrical. Bepalra, ranovatlona, new 
work. No job loo amall. We do (hem 
all. Call anytime, telephone 761-2633.
W, It
kxTK B IO ir PAINlfNG'TND CEMENT 
repairs Fret - callmata. Talephoaa 763- 
3961 alter I  p.m. It
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT HUITE 
now available. For nno or two people. 
No peta. $123 per month. Free water and 
electricity. 1686 Ambroal Road or lele- 
phona 762-6891, 101
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
(ourplexi wall lo wall carpet. Immedlala 
occupancy. Telephone 763-5168 elltr 1:00 
p.m. H
L A iioE ll’WO~liKOU(M)M~UNFtIliN 
ed lulls at 1749 Abbott KIrecl. Bent 
$14] per month. Including locked gar­
age. Telephona 763-1213. It
12. PERSONALS
3. MARRIAGES
MR. AND MRS J. F. van d tr 
Beigh ot Peachland. are idtaaed In an- 
notinre Ihe Inrthromlni marriage ol Ikeir 
rldeal daughter, Irene Wllhelmlna, In 
liana van DIermen, Ihe ae« ol Mr. and 
Mrs K \,an DIermen o< Hllveraum., AL|COHO|.H S ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
The Neih^tlanda. lihe weilding will lake | I’M Box 567, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone
IF YOU ABE INTERE.STED IN META- 
phyalca you should read "The Voire 
Unlvereal" Ihe only Eeolertc and Inter- 
iaith Magaalne with a Univeraal Spirll 
ual Emphaalt. Nend Dime (or aampic 
copy lo: Box AID. The Kelowna Deity 
CiKirter. 301. lot
plera on Augml Ihe 2(Uh. 1971 In llil- 
xeraum. The Nelheilanda Ml
KPALI, • BAU.AM - Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E Spall o( Kelovina. ara pleseed 
!•  aanaunre Ihe feelhromlng marriage 
ol Iheir eldest daaghUr, NaiMT Kath­
leen. lo Wayne Maalgamery Ranam.
•on el Mr. and Mrs. RegtnaM BaBom 
ol Sidney Blver. Cape Bretim ieUml.
Nava Seolla. Wedding In lake pinee 
August IS at 4,10 p m . in M. David's |
Preehylertan Chmeh. Kelowna M l, n m v iM J 1\> VANCOUVFh
76.1 5IM7 or 76) 0691. to Winfield 76^2107 
la there a drinking proMtm In your 
home? Contacl AI Anon nt 76341496 
745 4766. U
WOUIJ1 YOU UKE TO MEET BIN 
cere, InU, unallnched ftnilem an with 
m eans-in  eaily IllUes, lor rompanloo 
•hip and mlinga No Itlfleea pleaes 




agtedl e l n t e  Mveme l,eetnicr,
I K. D. maUar,
BLEi:
Slayev YMm  TMvBh Iwi. In 
■Irhnrd Y'nttng. antg am  al Mrs. Thal- 
ana Vmag. Kelowna and Mr. Mai 
Vmag. VancMinrer. Tha wedtaig 
lake place Aagnat M b. I t i l .  at 
Mn-heel end All Aagela' t'hureh at I on 
pm . Ml
THIIBA
day alirrnmwv WoulA like paeeeagers 
In aralti n iih  driving. Telephone 741- 
far; or mi
TK.VNM AND BADMINTON BAC 
qncia stnmg nnd axpezUy repaired. One 
day tm vk* . Wea. TreadgMd A Ben. MM 
Idem Aveane. W. K. M
IN REPLY TO mECRKT ADMIRERt 
Dear Aerret Admirer, yew caaT fed 
aaywhere hy hUUag yowr BgM andi 
hash. Mgaed, h  ¥  Ml
H E V E N U E H O M E H  — New­
ly bu ilt, v e ry  cloSe to  down­
tow n Kelowna. B eautifully  
landscaped . 2 ca rp o rts , 1 
g a rag e . B asem ent su ite  ren t­
ed  a t  $125 p.m . C lear title  — 
good N.H.A. m ortgage can  
be p laced  on th is  — ow ner 
m oving and  anxious to  sell. 
C all M ike M arte l a t  762-3713 
days o r  762-0990 evo iings. 
MLS.
D U PL E X  LOTS — This is a 
la rg e  lot on D ougal Rd. 
O w ner is having survey  done 
to  subdivide. Id ea l for two 
duplexes o r fourlex. CaU 
G ordon M arw ick  a t  762-3713 
days o r 763-2771 eves. MLS.
OCCUPATIONAL HAZARD 
—O w ner m oving to coast, 
leav ing  behind 1160 sq. ft. of 
m em ories — 2 firep laces ac­
cen ted  by  decorative  fea tu re  
w alls — a  com m anding view 
of city  an d  lake — an  excep- 
tionaUy fin ished basem en t, 
com plete w ith  w all to  w all 
— ca rp o rt, cool sunporch, 
paved  drive, professionally  
landscaped . Call Roy P au l 
a t  762-3713 days or 763-6224 
evenings. MLS.
HANDYMAN’S SPECIA L ON 
1 ACRE — Y our chance for 
coun try  living in a  2 bedroom  
hom e on 1 a c re  of rich  soil, 
close to  school and  sto re , 1 
block off H ighw ay No. 97 
n e a r  R eids C om er. The 
h o m e needs a  little  finishing 
b u t a t  th e  low p r ice  of only 
$15,500, i t  is a  barga in . Call 
m e  now fo r deta ils . G eorge 
PhilUpson a t  762-3713 days o r 
762-7974 evenings. MLS.
B E A U TIFU L AND REA ­
SONABLY PRICiED — D es­
c rib e  th is lovely 2 bedroom  
hom e in G lenm ore a re a  w ith 
covered  sundeck over c a r­
p o rt, bu ilt in  china cabinet, 
f irep laces up and  down, 
beau tifu lly  lan d scap ed  lot, 
f ru it  tre e s , an d  shade trees , 
7% financing. T ry  your off­
e rs . Call D ave D einst^d t a t 
762-3713. days or 763-4894 eve- 
ings. MLS.
Andy R unzer . . ___  764-4027
Ken M itchell ........... 762-0663
lAKEVIEW
HEIGHTS
M ove rig h t in  th is beau­
tifully  finished new  3 bed- 
room  home. Lovely shag 
rug , two firep laces, double 
plum bing, a ll th is  on approx. 
A4 a c r e / l o t  w ith  loads of 
fru it trees . P lease  call E ric  
H ughes 8-5953 o r Ray 
Ashton 3-3462 (No to ll).
MONTREAL TRUST
262 B ern ard 2-5038
5 BEDROOM  COUNTRY 
HOM E — F am ily  hom e situ­
a ted  on la rg e  lo t close to 
school. F ea tu rin g  la rg e  liv­
ing room  w ith fireplace, 
la rg e  rec . room , garage , tool 
shed an d  m any  ex tras . F u ll 
p rice $23,000. Phone Wilf 
R u therford  a t  762-3713 days 
or 763-5343 evenings. E x d u .
I S  EN TERTAIN IN G  A 
PRO BLEM ? This executive 
hom e in th e  MISSION will 
solve it. Approx. 3,000 sq. 
fee t of fin ished a re a . B illiard 
Room , TV room  and b a r  
lounge se p a ra te d  by fire­
place. B each  P a rtie s?  Only 
200 ft. to a public beach. 
P ark ing? Double garage  and  
concrete d rive , plus concrete 
c ircu lar d rive  to fron t door. 
Be su re  an d  see th is one. 
Call Bob C lem ents a t  5-5155 
or Eves 4-4934. EXCL.
n e a r  v o c a t i o n a l
SCHOOL. V endor is asking 
only $17,500 for th is cozy 3 
bedroom  fam ily  hom e, close 
to schools, shopping and 
transpo rta tion . A ct NOW!! 
Call Jo e  L im b erg er a t  5-5155 
or E ves. 3-2338. MLS.
COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY 
FRONTAGE. O ver an  ac re  
of well s itua ted  property  
across H ighw ay No. 97 from  
a  v e ry  successfu l shopping 
cen tre. Id ea l for m ore shops 
b r offices. D ESPERA TELY  
N E E D  A GOOD RESTAUR­
ANT IN  TH IS AREA. F o r  
fu ll p a r tic u la rs  call F ra n k  
A shm ead a t  5-5155 o r Eves. 
5-6702. MLS.
SMALL HOLDINGS PLUS 3 
BEDROOM  HOMES.
1. 10 ac re  o rchard ,
W infield --------------- $35,000
2. 5 ac re  o rh ea rd  in  
South. Kelow na -- $41,900
3. 1 ac re  E a s t
K elow na $24,750
4. V/3  a c re s  plus 2, hom es 
in Ok. M ission $35,000 
Good INVESTM ENTS.
Consult H arry  Lee a t  5-5155 
o r E ves. 5-6556.
C lare Angus 762-4807
B lanche W annop . .  762-4683
19. ACCOM. WANTED
nOOM WANTED 'TO RENT IMMED- 
lately for a member of Kelowna Orlolea 
aenlor baseball club. For further in­
formation contact Al Simpson, 764-4239,
301
20. WANTED TO RENT
FAMILY WOULD L I K E  MODERN 
three bedroom home. Children all In 
school. Reasonable rent. In Kelowna 
preferably. By August 20. Telephone 
763-S1S4. 1
BY SEPTEMBER 1. ONE YEAR 
lease, retired naval captain, wife, one 
child, unfurnished tw e or three bed­
room house In or near Kelowna. Box 
A209, The Kelowna Dally Courier, 304
DOUBLE DOOR OARAGE FOR STOR- 
age of boat and trailer and utility 
trailer. Preferably In downtown area. 
Telephone 703-3873. 8
TWO OR 'n iR E E  BEDROOM HOUSE 
or duplex required Immediately, pre­
ferably near downtown. Referencea 
available, Telephone 764-43CO, 304
'niH EE BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED 
house required by September 1. Must 
bo In good area. Telephone Mr. Laird 
at 762-2396. 302
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. WILI. 
give excellent care. Reply lo Box A206, 
TI;o Kelowna Dally Courier.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN WESTBANK -  LARGE TWO BED. 
room baaament aulta, Cloaa lo ichools 
and shopping. $113 per month. Tittphona 
761 3641. H
THREE REDROOM SUITE IN BUT- 
land fouiplex, available AuguM 1. No 
pats, Telephone 743-7034.________ U
EURNISHED MOTEI.. KlTCHKNETnC. 
by week or monthly, Telephoea 743*
2in.
ONK“REDn<M)U~̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
er apartment, Utlimea Includtd, No
children, no pels. Telephone 7CIUI1. II
TilREK BEDROOM SUITE. I.ARUK 
living room and kitchen. Unfemlahed 
Telephone T4$-$eai alter 7i94 pm. )
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT Wmi KHtTiEN 
(acUfilet. TWO blocks south el laleway, 
Kullahla loc wmhlng lady. Tilephona
743 3027, _  _  _____ '•
niVk  B ijb ;r iN «  boom  in  attrai; 
Mvn heene. <Xiy eepniral. Thnihto emi- 
cene. TelrphMMt eRer 4 paa, 1»-llia
m




BIJEKPINa ROOM. IIAISF. TO PARK 




2 ONLY, one a c re  plus view 
p ropertie s  ju st listed in one 
of the  m ost desirab le  and ex­
clusive a re a s  of Ok. Mission. 
Both supplied w ith dom cslic 
w a te r  and  )iavc a panoram ic 
sw eeping view of o rchards, 
v ineyards, city, lake and 
m ountains. This kind of coun­
try  p roperly  is very  sca rce— 
so phone us for directions 





N ea r Hiding Club witli 
sp ring  f<(d creek  tliru  pro­
p erty . Ideal p as tu re  land for 
the  horse ow ner with excel­
lent sulKtIvIsion value, for 
^fiilure developm ent. An ex­
cellen t invcstm enl in land. 
ACT NOW!! Full P rice  
$16,.’i00.(M). EXCLUSIVE,
We gpecinll/e on O kanagan 
M ission properties.
R. G. LENNIE 
&  CO. LTD.
a&50 Pandosy S treet 
Phone 2-0437
, V 'v
*  , 




ennleDob Iv h 
C hrla Forbea 








^ 1̂  n c  U O A A C COF HOMES
483 L aw rence Ave., 702-3713 
ShopiKH's’ V illage, 765-5155
Call C lassified Ads D irect 763 -3228
A LOVELY HOME — Bc.sl of construction  nndi m nlcrlul.i; 
view of the lake, north nnd souUi; lias everything (loul)lc, 
fireplace, ca rp o rt and sundeck. W /W  lliroughoiil, Located 
In Peachland. Call .lack .SnsHCvlllc 3-52.57 or 2-5514, MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ~  Ideal location, right down 
tow n; 40’ lot; parking a t  rea r. Call G eorge Silvester 2-3510 
o r 2-.5544. Exclusive.
\
POTENTIAL APARTM ENT SIT E  -  on Sutherland; Ave., 
across from  Shopping C entre; good (am lly home could lie 
m oved; ad jacen t p roperties availab le If m ore land needed. 
F or details, call M ary Ashe, 763-46.52 or 2-5544, MLS,
INVESTM ENT OPPORTUNITY -  12.5 aeicH of choice Innd- 
rlg h l In the h ea rt of a com m ercial, Induslrinl a rea ; this 
level piece of p roperly  could he zoned to fit your parU eulnr 
needs. Full p rice only $45,000. (?nll Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 
or GctM'ge S ilvester 2-3516 o r  2-.554I. MLH.
BUILDING .SITES -  A le rrlf lc  South Side lo(, close to 
G yro  P ark  and lake. MLS.
A gowk level lot, guiTOunded hv new hom ei; close to 
achwd. Only 14,400. MLS. Call 2-.';.544.
anagan
551 B ern ard  Ave. LTD.
W E TRA D E THROUGHOUT B.C.
2-.5S44
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
LITTLE TO DO TO COM PLETE THIS PRO PERTY  for 
subdivision; a lread y  se t up for 20 p lanned lo ts; m ost w ith 
fabulous view. In W estbank town. C all D ick Steele, 8-5480, 
a t  W estbank office. MLS.
EX C ELLEN T VIEW  ACREAGE — 5.8 acres ju s t above 
O kanagan C entre, som e orchard , m ust be seen. Would 
m ake ideal es ta te . P lease  ca ll R alph  E rd m an n  a t  office 
o r r e f  Winfield 766-2123, MLS.
WESTBANK: 8.8 ac res  only 15 m in, from  Kelowna. Grow 
g rapes o r  g raze  horses. F an ta s tic  view and  privacy. Call 
J a c k  L a rd e r  2-4919 or P each land  767-2494. MLS.
HOUSE, CLOSE TO W ESTSIDE IND. PARK -  New 2 BR 
full basem ent, ca rp o rt. A weU bu ilt house in setting  of 
apple trees. F u ll p rice only $20,900. P lease call Ralph Erck- 
m ann  a t  office o r  W infield 766-2123. MLS.
VIEW  LOTS — MISSION •— V iew erest subdivision — all 
over half acre , dom estic w ater. P riced  from  $7,000.00 with 
good te rm s. PItease call R. J .  B ailey o r  R alph E rdm ann 
fo r  m ore inform ation. Excl.
W ILL TAKE RUTLAND HOME IN  ON TRADE on this 5.48 
ac re  holding overlooking L ake O kanagan. A ttractive 3 BR 
hom e, double garage, nicely treed>. Has subdivisional po­
ten tia l. Bill K iieller 5-5841 or 5-5111 for inform ation. MLS.
JU S T  $2,500.00 will handle this 10.51 acre  holding. Level 
land , am ple w a te r  su itab le fo r grapes. Good te rm s. Call 
BUI KneUer 5-5841 o r  5-5111. MLS.
R E D  HOT SPEC IA L — Most a ttrac tiv e  hom e b n  land­
scaped  lot, b e rr ie s  and  fru it trees. Spacious bedroom s, Mr, 
an d  M rs. Closets. P lum bing ensuite , fu ll basem ent, with 
13x15 room , w/vv throughout. TRY  YOUR O FFER S. Ask­
ing p rice  $25,800.00. CaU BiU KneUer 5-5841 o r  5-5111. MLS.
ORCHARD PR O PE R T Y  — 18 a c re s  m odern  hom e, m a­
chine shop, all m ach inery  and equipm ent to  handle. WUl 
se ll 4 acres and house separa te ly . Ample w ate r, BUI 
KneUer 5-5841 o r  5-5111. MLS.
RUTLAND VIEW  LOT—  Close in, p riced  a t $3,300.00. 
Level, aU faciU ties, CaU Bill KneUer 5-5841 o r  5-5111.
LAKESHORE—$25,900!!! Why su ffer through th is  hot sum ­
m e r w eather unnecessarily  when you could be keeping 
cool on a  sandy  beach  of your very  ow n?? We have an  
older tw o bedroom  lakeshore hom e rea d y  for im m ediate 
occupancy. The vendor has purchased  another hom e and 
is very  anxious to  seU. F or fuU details caU Hugh M ervyn 
a t 3-4343 o r 24872. MLS.
LAKESHORE BEAUTY. Located in the OK Mission, th is 
a ttra c tiv e  1600 sq. ft. 3 bedroom  bungalow is se t on a la rge 
lo t w ith 50’ of beach frontage. To view caU Dennis Denney 
a t  3-4343 o r  5-7282. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION. Three bedroom , full basem ent 
hom e located n e a r  R o tary  B each. B aseihent com pletely 
finished, grounds nicely landscaped;. Sundeck, patio, every­
th ing for the fam ily  — look close a t this in teresting  oppor­
tun ity . F o r fu rth e r particu la rs  p lease call J im  B arton a t 
34343 or 44878. EXCL.
D EV ELO PM EN T VIEW ACREAGE!! Q uiet country set­
ting , panoram ic view of the lake, only m inutes from  down­
town Kelowna, 51 acres ideal fo r developm ent into sm all 
ran c h e tte  holdings or vineyard. F or fu rth e r details please 
ca ll M urray  WUson a t 3-4343 o r 3-2863. MLS.
H arold H artfield  5-5080
LTD.
JULY 29, 1971, THURSDAY from 5:00 to 9:00 p.m.
AT; 1841 Lynwood Crescent, Kelowna, B.C.
See this exciting  hom e w ith la rg e  well treed lot. Fenced. 
Enclosed p riv a te  patio. Island; k itchen with ceiling hung 
b ra ss  range  vent. F in ished rec-room  w ith b ar. 5 pee. bath ­
room . Open beam  living room . F rench  windows. F ran k  Ash­
m ead  will be in a ttendance, Phone Collinson R e a lty  5-5155 or 
E ves. 5-6702. EXCL.
1561 Pandosy St. 3-4343
in v e s t m e n t  o p p o r t u n it y  -
SALMON ARM
4 y rs. old, 15 suite — A parlm cnt Block on M cGuire Lake. 
Close to schools and  hospital, Should gross in excess of 
$22,000 thl.s year.
$.51,000 to handle, N.H.A. M ortgage of $124,000 a t 7%. 
Exclusive! I
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 7624400
M ike Jennings . .  76,5-0304 Don M cConachlc 768-5995
R oger Cottle . . . .  76.1-2889 Bill F leck ............  703-2230
Dudley P ritch a rd  768-5550
C o l l in s o n
Commercial and Investm ent Properties
30 SUITE APARTMENT BLOCK
1, 2 and 3 bedroom  suites under construction on a (piict 
residential s tre e t in Kelowna. Only 3 blocks from down­
town. Note these fea tu res: a ir  conditioned, clcvat(;r, de­
luxe stoves and fridges, shag c a r i^ ts .  Intercom  system , 
under cover park ing , nnd hot w ater hea t. 15% ensh flow 
re tu rn  on your Investm ent. Can be purchased  with $.50,000 
down paym ent. Will lie ready  by N ovem ber 1 - 15. Call 
Ja ck  M cIntyre 763-5718 days or 762-.1698 eves, Exclii.
I.en Ncave 76.5-.5272 eves.
483 Lawrence Ave. 763-5718
FRIVATK 8AI.K BY OWNKB, IIOl.I.Y- 
Mrood Dali araa. baairtllul hams bnllt 
for family llvins. Two Iwdriwma np, 
two badrwmii down, two romplala bath- 
rnoma, llvins room has walllo-wall 
rarpri, brifh llraplara, far room com- 
pirla with alova,, llraplara; rarport, 
pallo doora to aiiadark. Araa on aawar 
ayalam, COmplataly landarapad, nlra 
garilan araa, naat arhnal I'ull prlra 
l)3.MH)i rath  lo NIIA »*«'■> moil.
Monthly paymania, t i l l  I’.l.T. 
Talaphona 76) 174) ■
ima 8Arfr~iiy~ oT»nkr ; 'i,AnoK
waai aids lot. panoramir vlaw. prlra 
M.to0.sa. Talaphona 7M-3374. Also. IIM 
•qnara faat hovta, claaa to. Ihraa bad- 
room and dan. dawMa ptomblni, two 
tlraplaraa, (Inlakad baaamanl. froll 
Iraaa. dmiMa garaia, fanrad • pal 
rani maflgaga at ts i  00 par maofii. 
r r t r s  »U,S6« e9. Talapbonn TtJ 3371. Ml
RUT1.AND BI’ANIHII SI’l.r.NINlH. THIS 
wall allualad, Ihraa bad room boma baa 
many laaluraa aurb as drlvtnndar ra r­
port, aundarh, dtluxa kllrhan raldnata, 
Vanallan maibla vanity and bath. Ik 
bath to maalar badroom. I '(  p tr rant 
mortgala. Nn down paymani to quallfiad 
purrbirar. For mora datalla rail Don 
Walltndar 703 *066 or CratUlaw lloniaa 
l.td. 7U-3737. Ml
ATntACTIVK TimF.F. B F. D It O O M 
bnma with ftraplara. larga rovarad 
paUa, fanrad aortodad barb yard, tuatl 
houaa, douhia parkins. 119,900. Oprn lo 
ofirra. It tolarartad dqiva by 163 Rota 
Avanua or talapboiM 763-6471. Ml
FOUR BKDIlfM I^OUSK m  
o»a down), Ihraa yaar* old. C Io m  lo  
orhoola, wall lo wall rarpal, baaamani 





Well bu ilt 3 bedroom  hom e 
i a  N orth  G lenm ore. Only 3 
m iles from  City C en tre. Low, 
low p rice  of only  S20.750 with 
som e te rm s. F o r  details, 
phone L a rry  Scblosser a t 
^2846. E venings a t  ^ 1 8 .  
MLS.
1 1 .  P R O P IR T Y  r o l l  S A L I f l l .  F R O r i R T Y  F O R  S A U | 2 1 .  F R O F IR T Y  F O R  S A U  | 4 l .  F R O r i R T Y  F O R  S A U H .  F R O F K R T T / F O R  S A I F  ^ 5 .  B U I  O F F o k T U N I T IE S  l io a ^ W N A  P A i t T  c o i m i K i .  w b p „  h i l t  w . i m  f a m s  l a
$100 PER ACRE: 
U nbelievable, b u t tru e! And 
only 20 m inutes from  the 
d t y . ‘ F o r  th is an d  o th e r 
ac reag e , ca ll Roy N ovak a t  
^284e. E venings a t  2-7862. 
MLS. W E ALSO H A V E  
SEV ERA L GOOD V.L.A. 
LOTS AVAILABLE.
JUST LISTED:
O lder hom e on 1 ac re  of land 
on L eathead  R oad. Lots of 
po ten tia l h ere . Don’t  w ait 
too long on th is one! Full 
p rice  only $19,500. F o r in ­
form ation , con tac t L arry  
Schlosser a t  2-2846. Evenings 
a t  2-8818. MLS.
PEACHLAND: 
a c re s  of fan ta stic  view 
ro p e r ty  w ith approx, six 
ac re s  i n . o rch a rd . L arge  4 
bedroom  hom e and  double 
g a ra g e  m ake  th is an  in te rest­
ing holding. Idea l for sub­
division purposes. Call Roy 
N ovak a t  2-2846. E venings a t  
2-7862. MLS.
IN THE CITY:
T hree bedroom s. Rep Room 
L arge  Living Room . Lot is' 
fenced, and  n icely  land­
scaped. 8V4% M ortgage 
$144.00 P .I . F u ll p rice only 
$27,000.00. MLS.
TAXES $11.00?
J u s t  out of the city, bu t 
close to  shopping and city 
serv ices. Two bedroom  hom e 
with lovely grounds and  a 
revenue cottage. F u ll p rice 
only $15,000.00. MLS.




532 B ernard  Avenue 
762-2846
INLAND REALTY
"W here R esu lts  Count"
CA PR I; A re a l  good buy. 
p riced  only $26,500, m ortgage  
$12,953 a t  7% , Only $84.00 p e r  
m onth P .I . 2 bedroom s, fin­
ished b a sem e n t plus revenue 
suite ren tin g  a t  $90 p er 
m onth. E x ce llen t garden  
w ith shade tre e s . MLS. CaU 
F re d  S m ith  764-4573 o r  H erb  
ScheU 76241359.
f o u r  BEDROOM S. W est- 
bank a re a . W ell construc ted  
fam ily  type hom e. C lose to 
schools, chu rch , e tc ., b u t in 
a  ru ra l location . L arg e  lot, 
dining room , living room , 
la rge  k itchen . ba th s . F u ll 
basem ent. A bsentee ow ner 
m ust se ll, only  asking $23,600 
clear tlUe. C all F re d  Sm ith 
764-4573.
REM ARKABLE QUALITY 
THROUGHOUT!
S ituated  ju s t  on the out­
sk ir ts , w ith an  ex tra  lot in 
..the n e a r  fu tu re! E xceptional 
3 b rm . hom e w ith king-size 
b rick  firep lace , beautiful 
(feature walli g lass sliding 
'door to covered patio  and a 
:huge rum pus room . $32,900 
;(MLS). To view  please phone 
M rs, O livia W orsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895.
SPECTACULAR VIEW 
OP LA K E!!
Spacious 3 b rm ., full, base­
m ent, high quality  executive 
hom e. S ituated  In O kanagan 
'M ission. F loor to  ceiling fire- 
[place, se p a ra te  DR, huge sun- 
deck, Crestwood kitchen, en- 
'su ite  colored plum bing, shag 
carpeting  and a dble. garage. 
(M LS). $40,950. To view 
p lease  phone M rs. Olivia 
W orsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
BEST BUY IN KELOWNA! 
2  b rm s,, la rg e  LR, b rig h t kit­
chen and a lovely landiscaped 
lot w ith toolshed and work­
shop. Cem ent patio. All th is 
for $15,900 (MLS). Call m e 
fo r an apt. to  view tills one, 
E d  Scholl, a t 2-5030. evgs, 
2-0719.
JU ST LISTED!
3 brm . split level hom e wltli 
firep lace and oak floors In 
LR, sliding g lass door from  
d inette . Mi block to  bus Full 
p rice $19,700. Could be pur­
chased with $4,000 D.P. Call 
m e. Cliff Wilson at 2-5030, 
evgs. and weekends 3-4634 
(MLS).
WILL TRADE FOR 
ACREAGE
A 3'/i yr. old, 3 brm , quality  
hom e with full basem ent. 
L arge lot. Full p rice $22,800 
(Excl,), so call Luella C urrie 
a t 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628,
HOOVER REALTY
426 B ernard  Ave.
762-5030
9.75 ACRES in o rch a rd  w ith 
4 bedroom  hom e. Id ea l Win­
field location . C onsiderable 
developm ent p roperty . Ask­
ing $52,000 w ith  $30,000 down 
paym ent. D eta ils  fro th  D an 
E ingrsson  766-2268 collect.
NEAR N E W  D U PLEX ! 
$6,000 down will hand le th is 
splendid duplex. M ore of 
everything th a t you’d* ex­
pect. See it — buy it! I t’s 
too easy! Asking $32,000. 
MLS. Call G erry  Tucker, 
763-4400.
DELUXE  
R EH R E M E N l'
1400 sq u a re  feet of mcMlern, 
spacloiM living, a t 2415 
Abbott S treet. 2 la rg e  bed­
room s •— 3rd flnlHlicd in full 
basem ent. F orm al ilining 
room. Spacious living room 
with firep lace , K itchen With 
dining a rea . Ixivcly land­
scaped  grounds off .shore 
from  Ijik e . All this (or only 
$29,750. ’To view, call Austin 
W arren, days a t 3-49.32 or 
evenings. 2-48.18. F.XC,
RURAL LIVING: 
McKleni 3 liedrooni open 
floor plan. H om e located on 
• i ac re  lot in Mission. P r i­
vacy. \ c l  clo.se to ev e ry ­
thing. Mu.tl be seen to he 
S^ppreclntcrl. Im m ediate  pos­
session, Yonr offer will r e ­
ceive consideration . Act now. 
F o r\ m ore in form ation, ra il 
Austin W arm v, days, ut 
3-4!W2 or evenings, 2 4838, 
Asking price, »26,7,’iO, Ml-S.
LUND and WARREN
REALTY LTD.
44« BERNARD AVENUE 
763 49.12
C e ir i  K ris*  7»'k1-4.187
Olive Rosa 762-.W56
Erik I.nnd 762 3488
OKANAGAN SPECIAL. AVz 
acres "Ogopogo Is lan d ” ; 
located ju s t five m inu tes by  
boat from  P each lan d , B.C. 
An ideal church , o r  youth 
cam p. F a n ta s tic  island  re­
trea t. F u ll p rice  $22,000 w ith 
$5,000 down, ca ll Bill 







1100 sq. ft. hom e w ith tw o 
firep laces, ensu ite plum bing 
off m a ste r  bedroom , la rg e  
sundeck, c a rp o rt, close to  
City of Kelowna. Exclusive. 
$24,500.00 full p rice . L loyd 
Dafoe 763-3529 o r  762-2127.
D U PL E X  LOT IN 
RUTLAND;
Good size duplex lot in  R ut­
land  on L a rry  Road, which is 
a  cul-de-sac and so fa irly  
quiet. D om estic w ater, a l­
m ost % acre , $4,800.00. M ake 
an offer. MLS. D av id  Stick- 
land  764-7191 o r 762-2127.
$500.00 DOWN 
LAKESHORE ACCESS; 
View lo ts w ith safe, sandy 
shore line a t W ilson Landing, 
9 m iles north. Only 4 cab in  
re tre a ts  le ft a t  a  w onderful 
p rice of $3,250.00 each . Good 
road. 9%  financing. MLS. 
R are opportunity . Act now! 
D arro l 'Tarves 763-2488 or 762- 
2127.
1607 E llis S tre e t
763-4400
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. Tel. 762-2127 
ESTABLISHED IN 1902 
Telephone;
George M artin  — 764-4935 
C arl B riese —  763-2257
John Bilyk ................. 763-3666
Ivor D im o n d ............. 763-3222
ORCHARD CITY
2 ACRES IN  THE CITY: 
H ere is an  opportunity  for 
som em ie to  have a  sub­
division (oa City Services. F o r 
fu rth e r  inform ation, ca ll Joe 
S lesinger a t the  office o r 
evenings a t  762-6874. MLS.
LARGE FAM ILY HOM E: 3 
bedroom s up, 1 down, 2 fire­
p laces, 2 sundecks, carport. 
Vendor asking $26,900. F or 
fu rth e r inform ation, call Alan 
E lliot a t  the  (rffice o r even­
ings a t  762-7535. MLS.
Ben B jornson ..........  762-6260
E ln a r DomeiJ — . . .  762-^18 
G. R. FunneU . . . . . .  762-0901
Orchard C ity  Realty
573 B ern a rd  Avenue 
762-3414
m V A T E  SALE: TWO BEDBOOU
kUne. Dra»«* 'a o 4  ra ag t 'lac taS M . 
tU fc  klldi«ii. WtU (k rvaU ciuvet*- Lots 
el ikadc treet. Bave d e a r UUc. Bricad 
to l e a  Tdepkoet ICI4S8S. tf
TWO NEW BOUES IN ATBLEWOOD 
tabdlTteloe. One two bedroom, one tkree 
bedroeiii. Each bat doable liiariacc, 
carport and tuadeck. Tclcpboao TS7- 
JMJ. U
PRIVATE SALE. SMALL ATTRACTIVE 
itacco two bedroom bunsahiw: CCmeht 
basement, gas furnace, saraxe. WallO* 
lot.' Clear title. ' Terms cash. SSS 
Lawton Avenue. IS
MUST SELL: NEW UNFINI8BED TWO 
bedroom house. Wirittf completed. Doa­
ble roufh plumblns near compicUoo. 
Larfc lot IS9M. Telephooa 7GS-712S.
M, W, F , U
SMALL BUSINESS
M ain s tree t location, lim ited  
investm ent n ecessary , busi- 
nes growing rap id ly . An 
id^al operation for an  o lder 
couple o r single person. Ask­
ing $4,500. F o r details ca ll 
H ugh M ervyn at
■CALL A WILSON MAN’’
NAME YOUR TRADE. New 
2-140 sq. ft. duplex in 
Rutland. Sew er to  w a te r , full 
basem ent, f irep laces in both 
sides. NHA Sy4% M ortgage. 
Shag rugs, double windows 
throughout. Will take car, 
truck , lo t o r  low down pay­
m ent. Call G aston G aucher 
a t 2-3146 days o r  2-2463 even­
ings. EXCL.
TWO BEDROOM  R E T IR E ­
M ENT HOM E. S ituated  on 
P opu lar O kanagan  Blvd., in 
low er ta x  a re a , and n ea r  park  
and beach. G as heated*, two 
room y bedroom s, cozy living 
room , and  am ple storage 
room  off k itchen. Close to  bus 
route. Full p rice  $15,500r Call 
Ja c k  K lassen  a t 2-3146 days 
or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
IMMACULATE R E T IR E ­
MENT SPECIA L. Lovely 
clean and a t tra c tiv e  2 bed­
room , full b asem en t bunga­
low, with a  beau tifu l b right 
a n d  com fortable k itchen . A 
fine 80x200 lo t w ith  plenty of 
room  to  p u tte r  around, as a 
bonus th e re  is a  fine la rge 
double g arag e . All th is for 
only $23,900 and open to 
offers. Call H arry  R ist a t 2- 
3146 days o r  3-3149 evenings, 
MLS.
ON MISSION C R E E K —  BE- 
SIDE TH E LAKE. A sports­
m an’s parad ise. O lder home, 
situated  on a la rg e  trem en­
dously tree d  lot. F u ll price 
$28,500. "Good* TER M S’’. Call 
Mel R ussell a t 2-3146 days or 
3-2243 evenings. MLS,
Phil Robinson ..........  763-2758
G ran t S tew art ......... 765-8040
O rlando U n g a r o ___  763-4320
WILSON REALTY
543 B ern a rd  Avenue 
Phono 762-3146
QUALITT BUILT D U PL E X  
— Situated  in  excellen t d is­
t r ic t  close to  everything. 2 
hr. units w ith full base­
m ents com pletely finished. 
E x te rio r and in terio r all 
newly decorated . L arg e  
double garage and sto rage. 
F u ll p rice  reduced to  $36,- 




TRY YOUR O F F E R  
S parkling new  and  ju s t righ t
for a  RE-H R ED  c r  YOUNG 
COUPLE. No basem en t, no 
steps to clim b. H om e w ith 
am ple sto rag e  space. Top­
soil has been leveled. Lot is 
close to  a ll conveniences in 
R utland. H om e has 2 la rge  
bedroom s, van ity  b a th , util­
ity  room  w ith au tom atic  
w asher hookup. Lovely cab­
inet kitchen, spacious living 
room  w ith  w /w  carpeting , 
and  dining a re a  w ith patio 
doors. C arport has sto rage 
shed.
OLDER TWO BEDROOM BOME. BASE- 
ment hai mu plnnbinS, 2Z0 wirinx. oat- 
tide entrnDcb, Idta) . t^ v r  inite. Rut- 
Und cestraL ilOJOO. Telcpboo* 76S-7US.
M. W. F. tl
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
RUTLAND -  BV OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom boas*. Foil basement. 
On. larx* tot to |o0d IbcaUoo. TWepbone 
765-7355. . U
OWNER MUST SELL HALF ACRE LOT 
In Lakovlew Reighta. Excellent view and 
well treed. This lot u  tremendous 
view at $6,300. Telephone 765-S333. If
F I N E  CITY REV EN U E 
PR O PER TY  — 8 br. hotiu  
ia  choice location. Incom e 
now $8(W-$900.00 m onthly. 
P riced  a t $35,000.00 and* 
vendors will take low down 
paym ent. C ontact us now. 
MLS.
CONTRACTORS! H ere Is 
your chance fo r a fine R ut­
lan d  ap a rtm en t site, O r for 
o the r m ultiple dw elling use. 
Gall us now for all details. 
P ro p e rty  serv iced  w ith 
p a v e d *  roads, R utland  
w ater. MLS.
N orm  Y aeger 
A1 P edersen  . 
Boon Winfield
. . . . .  2-3574 
. . . . .  4-4746 
. . - . .  2-6608
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.






BY OWNER -  THREE BEDROOM 
home with revenue suite. IH yenrs old. 
Carport, covered sundeck. Two fire­
places, recreaUon room. Open to oRcri. 
Telephone 7SZ-S896. tf
ATTRACTIVE FOUR BEDROOM HOME, 
basement finished. Beautiful view, all 
landscaped. Close to ichooie Id Glenmore 
district. Owner transferred. Telephone 
763-4514. if
CABIN FOR SALE -  BY BUILDER. 
Fully equipped. Full price only $2,000. 
George Anhalt, Anhalt Drive. Okanafan 
Mission or telephona 7S4-71S6. tf
BY OWNER. 12H ACRES: NATURAL 
state. All fenced In! Located end of 
Stewart Road In Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 762-4509. U
BY OWNER: 20 ACRES AND lO 
acres of beautifully treed property. 
Close to Glenrosa, Westbank. View sites. 
Telephone 762-0473. 1
NEW HOME IN RUTLAND. LUXURI 
ous carpet, chandelier, dark wood cab­




3-4343 or 2-4872. Excl.
303




$20,000 - $40,000 
in going Kelowna business. 
O utrigh t o r as ac tive p a rtn e r. 
Reply to 
BOX A-202, ’H IE  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
302
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MORT- 
gages bought and sold. ConUct R. J. 
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Bern­
ard Avenue. Telephone 762-4919 or even 
Inga 762-0778, W. 8, tf
USED GOODS CLEARANCE
R egular
1 -U « ed  Buffet ............................    89.95
l - U $ e d 4 /6  Bed, com plete— - ........ 29.95
1—Used 2-pce. Spanish Ch«sterQel6 s t e . ............... 249.95
l - U s e d  3 /3  M etal Bed Frame................................  15.00
1—Used Auto. W asher, Zenith ...................—  224.95
-Used K enm ore Auto. W asher 89.95
1—Used K enm ore 30" Range, as Is ................ . . .  99,95
1—Used M cClary 22" Range, as is 49.95
I—Used Gibson W asher ................................... ........ 69.95
1 -U se d  Visim talre 21" TV ..............  29.95
1 -U s e d  RCA 23” ’TV, as is - 129.95
1—Used Sunbeam  E lectric  Mower . , ................ .. 39.95
















28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
PRIVATE SALE -  FIVE BEDROOM 
house, or- two family dwelling. Many 
extra features. Apply at 1872 Bowes 
St. 301
PEACHES .... $4.75 Box
Aprico ts .. $3.75 Box
CORN ...........  99(‘ dozen
CHERRIES . $3.95 Box 
BLUEBERRIES
$5.50 a Flat 
Also Field Tom atoes, cucum ­







29. ARTICLES FOR Ŝ LE
A TRUCKLOAD OF 
FRESH SALMON, 
COOKED CRAB and 
OTHER SEAFOODS
will be park ed  a t  V alley F ru it 
S tand, 1 m ile north  of Shops 
C apri, th is T hurs. and F rl. from  
11 a.m . to dusk.
(Tliis m ay be our la s t weekend.)
W tf
EIGHT TRACK S T E R E O  AM/FM 
radio, separate tingle speakers, good 




FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs enU Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service. tffflS 
Mocah Jaw  8t.. PenUctoa. Ttlcphona 
tm tos. U
SET OF DRUMS. SIX MONTHS OLD. 
$180. Telephone 763-2058 ei-enlngt. SOI
32. WANTED TO BUY
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 BR  hom e, sunken living room , 
9’ f irep lace , la rg e  ca rp o rt, s e ­
cluded patio  w ith sliding g lass 
doors from  dining room  and 
m a ste r  bedroom , 1250 sq. ft. 
B eautifully  treed  lo t in p a rk ­
like subdivision, close to  beach, 
schools and recreation  facilities.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL | 
basement. Urge lot with fruit trees, 
double carport, oil lurnace and small I 




FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. TWO BATH- 
rooms. Near city centre. Reasonably 
priced for quick sale. Telephone 762- 
3303. 302
LARGE LOVELY viitfw LOT IN CITY. [Bring Containers. 2 m iles south 
See it! Private lale. Telephona 763-2580. of bridge. T u rn  left a t  Shell
i! s ta tio n  (Hwy. 97 S) onto Bou-
BARGAIN ROUSE USED FURNITURE. 
We buy. eeU. take trades. Cary Road 
between RuUand turnoO and government 
scales. Telephone 765-9222. tf
STEREO TAPE RECORDER: ELEC- 
trontc organ with ampllfer. Telephone 
763-5466 after 6:00 p.m, or all day Sun­
day, If
HOUSE FOR SALE ON ONE ACRE chcrie Road. Drive 1 mile 
land, on Highway 97. Telephone 765- 
7317. . tf
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Northend. Full price $11,700. Telephone 
762-4685. ' 304 |
FULL P R IC E  $26,900
7 6 4 -4 6 4 0
22. PROPERTY WANTED
N. Toevs Orchards 
7 62 -7935
WANTED TO BUY; _ LOT ^  VEGETABLES FOR SALE -
^  5 Corn, pickling cucumbers, 15c. 10c, 8chome. Telephone 763-5075.
t f
PRIVATE SALE
3 bdrm . bungalow , 1,400 sq. ft., 
1% bath s, la rg e  covered patio, 
ca rp o rt. E xisting  6Vz% m ort­
gage. Close to hospital, schools 
and shopping,
491 BIRCH AVE. 
Phone 762-0997
a lb. Mr. Burt Hunyadi, R eid 's. corner 
on Rutland Road. Telephone 765-8477,
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT «.m.-2:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.-6:00
■ p.m. Evenings 767-2210.
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R . RIED- 
er. Old Vernon Road. (White stucco 
house with blue roof and brown barn 
with aluminum roof.) tf
TWENTY-SIX-HUNDRED HAY BALES 
, (alfalfa and clover mix). Also small 
2000 sq u a re  feet of office space quantity of natural hay. Telephone 7K- 
ava ilab le  S eptem ber 1st. In- «so5. evenings 762-0879 or 762-6243. tf
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
tor business. We buy, sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Comer St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. tf
SURFACE CIRCULAR POOL. SWIM 24' 
any which way. four feet high, all 
accessories. A-1 shape. $595. Can be 
financed. 763-5415 or 762-6596. tf
ADMIRAL AIR CONDITIONER. 9,500 
BTU, needs 220 wiring; modern brown 
tweed chesterfield suite with high back. 
Telephone 765-5730. 5
$ TRANSISTOR H A L L I C R A F T E R  
radio with, stand. Also •  Cobra electric 
tach for 8 cylinder, 0-10.000 RPM. Call 
765.7463 after 6 p.m. 304
USED 96 INCH SINGLE LAMP FLUOR 
escent fixtures, two lamp ballast, $18 
per set. Guaranteed to work. Telephone
765-8068. 303
TW O PAIRS OF DRAPES. SEMI- 
aheer. lun resistant. Drylon. Green and 
gold. 72”x88” long. Like new. Tdephone 
762-6203. 301
SPOT CASH
W« pay  highest p rices for 
com rilete e s ta tes  o r  single 
Item s.
Phone us firs t a t  762-5599 
J  & J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 E llis St.
tf
32. WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE PARTY WISHES TO BUY 
lovely old-fashioned bedroom suite and 
dining room suite, fireplace accessories, 
occasional tables, etc. Telephone 762- 
2200. X
WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cotton rags. 10 cents per pound. Tele­
phone 762-2307. U
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBU HUMAN 
rights act prehtbita any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any daas of persons be­
cause e l race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, placa of origin or 
against anyona becanta of aga be­
tween 44 tad  6S years mdets the dis­
crimination ta Inatified by a bona fida 
requirement for the work involved.
FOR SALE - -  EMPTY APPLE BOXES. 
20 cents each. Kelowna Growers' Ex­
change, Kelowna or RuUand plant.
M, W , F  23
eludes 7 offices, reception  a re a  c h e r r ie s  f o r  s a l e , p ic k  y o u r




FOR SALE $2900 EACH
Telephone 7 65 -56 3 9
VIEW T H E  E N T IR E  VAL­
LEY from  your own sun­
deck, This 3 bedroom  hom e, 
only one m ile from  the m ain 
shopping a re a , hns all th a t 
Is des irab le  (or fam ily  living. 
Full basem en t, al.so with 
view could m ake com fort­
able in-law  suite. MLS. Call 
Stella G underson evenings a t 
763-2887.
2 A CRpS of Level Land with 
excellen t soli, located  on 
Mtigfnrd R oikI in Riitluiul. 
Close to schools ami shop­
ping. All scrvlcc.s available. 
P riced  a t  only $10,500.00, 
M lii. Call Al. H orning even­
ings a t  765-.’i090 for m ore in­
form ation.
LAST CHANCE to pick up 
your lot in beautifu l Scenic 
H eights subdivision. Superb 
view of the valley, city and 
lake, C ontacl Ken Alpiuigh 
evenings a l 762-65.58.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 IIWY. NO. 33. RUTLAND
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
F. veilings: 
P c lc r S tein :
Hill lU n k ett 







GRAVEL PIT : We have ju st 
listed 89 ac res  on the \Vest 
side w ith num erous existing 
g ravel pits w ith indications 
of la rg e  am ounts ye t to  be 
developed. A creek  runs th ru  
portion of p roperty . About 20 
ac re s  of arab le  land fit for 
ag ricu ltu re  or potential de­
velopm ent w ith lovely view 
of surrounding a rea . A sound 
investm ent a t $89,000 and 
te rm s, MLS.
BEA U TIFU L VIEW  P R O P ­
ERTY : We have 8 ac res  ju s t 
below Hwy. 97 and ad jacen t 
to 300 ft. public beach. 20’ 
easem en t lo  th e  lake for 
w ater. An ideal spot fo t a 
tent o r cam p site , o r will 
m ake 15 view lot.s m ostly  
VLA size. R easonably  priced  
a t $25,000 w ith te rm s. MLS. 
Call 4-4313 evenings.
tf
BUILDING LOTS -  Well 
treed , VLA size lots In the 
Lakovlew H eights a re a  on 
Boucherlc Road*. P rice has 
been reduced to  $5,000 and 
te rm s. Exclusive.
GADDES REALTORS
.547 B ernard  Avenue 
762-3227





FO R  SALE -  SERVICED 
PRICED TO SELL 
T erm s.
CALL 7 62 -09 9 2
Phone R. W illiam s or 
L. Sanger 762-2928.
Chapman T ransport
PICKKD PIE CHERRIES IN KELOW- 
i na. 20c per pound, by advance order 
only. Van Hees Orchard. Telephone 762- 
3908. If
LTD.
NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR PICK- 
ling cucumbers, tomatoes, pepper-s. Tele- 
I phone 765-7341, Mayer Road off Ben-
voulin Road..
9 00  Square Feet
LAMBERT CHERRIES, 10 CENTS TO 
20 cents per pound picked. Apply at 1615 




Store or O ffice
LOCAL PEACHES AND APRICOTS. BY 
I the box, for canning nr eating. Apply 
Valley Fruit Stand. Highway 97 North 
I nr South. 304
TO OBTAIN WATKINS QUAUTY PRO- 
ducts. telephona 763-2578. Sales people 
also required. M, W, F , tf
CLEAN BARRELS FOR SALE. COULD 
be used for burning barrels or water 
barrels. $3. Telephone 765-7804. 2
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND ODDS 




Q ualified to  m an ag e  tn d  
su p e rv ise  com m ercia l an d  
re s id e n tia l p ro jec ts . P lease  
g ive all qualifications and  
references, s ta ting  sa lai'y  
expected . A ll rep lies in  
s tr ic t  confidence.
FOR SALE: 10 CUBIC FOOT REFRI- 
gerator and 4’x6‘ utility trailer. Both in 
good condition. Telephone 762.0518, 304
BEDROOM SUITE. DOUBLE BED. 
dresser and chest of drawers. Good for 
small bedroom. Telephone 762-8284, 303
NEW. SMALL FIVE CUBIC FOOT RE- 
trigerator, 110 volt. Asking $130. Sea at 
348 Strathcona Avenue. 302




in a ttrac tiv e  area .
763-2235
YELLOW TRANSPARENT A P P L E S  
for sale. Dring own rontainers, 1060 
Hollywood Road. Rutland or telephone 
765-6171. 301. 303
I NEW POTATOK.S. ON THE FARM. 
304 Heine Koelz, Gallagher Road. Telephone
765-5581. If
BY OWNER
View acreage , excellent poten­
tial. E a s t  of 1457 A lla Vista 
S treet, Kelowna, B.C. approx. 
1,250 fee t ro ad  fron tage. W rite; 
13014 - 109 Ave., S urrey , B.C.
19 Why pay extreme bonuses and win'- o*' )*""• Rve rente per
INVESTORS, CONTRACTORS
4 LOTS — $11,400
1 duplex and 3 single lots, 
TERM S. READY TO BUILD 
NOW n e a r  R utland  High School. 
PHONE 762-3559 ANYTIME,
U
New 2  Bedroom 
HOME
III
S P R I M i  V , \ |  L L V  
M IB D IV IS IO N  
rail Price $15,900 
P H O N E  7 6 3 -3 1 3 1  
o r  eves. 7 6 7 - 2 8 1 R
If
BUY A BIT OF B.C.
10 ac re  country es ta tes  b o r­
dering  O kanagan  Lake. $1,000
per |UTe,
Wl'iSTBANK — .Spaciniia, 
new .1 lifdroom  hom e, large 
living room , com pact kitchen 
with aep ara le  dining a re a . 
B righ t high b asem en t w ith 
roiiglied In liedroom s and 
riiinpus niorn. T ry  your down 
paym ent. P riced  at only 
$21.50(1.
OVER C.(l 1-O'IS lo choo.se 
from . Joe Riche P la leau , 
Moiiiilvicw Spring Valley. 
P rices  ranging  from  $2,900 to 
$4,500.
M cK in n o n  r e a l t y
i.iii
.Is lic i R o a ii, R ill la n d  
7M 7741
E la ;iic




10 ac res  overlooking lake in 
pines. June  Springs a rea . 
W ater available.
F o r quick sa le $13,.500 firm .
Phone 765-8316 between 
6 and 7 p.m .
301
AIR CONDITIONING, INTERCOM AND 
undirground sprlnkltr arc Just a few of 
tha extras in Ihli dsluxa cnniractor’i 
home, Alan featured are 1*A ballii, Im 
midifler, dithwaiher, ilnublo llroplace 
and carpeted aunderk. To view Ihia 
npaclnua three bedroom home silualril 
on a boaiilllul treed .42-acre lot, Irir 
phone 745.5721 avenlnge. II
PLANNING TO DIIU.D? WE HAVE 
Ihrea NHA approved houeea In prmluc 
Hon. Priced from $19,700, also other 
lots available In choice locations sue 
rounding tha city, Brasmar ConsIrucHon 
Lid, Dulldera In Kelowna since IDli'l. 
Telephone 761(VI20, avanlnga Walt Moore 
74^O03S or 743-2810. If
SITUATED ON VIEW IX)T IN LAKE 
vUw Helghia, new dallghifully color ro- 
ordinaled home fcalurlng apaclout sun 
deck, double fireplace, compleled rum 
pua room, carport and rmighed-ln plumb 
Ing In baaemanl. Ttlephnna Lou (lulill 
ConsIrucHon Lid.. 743-3140 or 743-3483.
II
too ACRES DICEDKIt LAND ONE MILK 
t*n Hllhwey 33 <nd river frontage, liO 
miles (ram Kelowna, Hinall, rule, moil 
am duplea and lour amall cabins. E« 
relleni bunting and llthlng, F:iH price 
1173,000. Cnnlact A. Graham, Icirphona 
492-3M1 I’enllclon, (717 Brunawlih 
SIrccll slier 4:00 p in 304
WK WILL IIUII.p YOU A IHHEE BED 
room home In iVarhIamI, livo blacks
away Irom sandy beach. II >ihi qiiably 
wa can atari you oil al 4130 a month 
(laaei Included). 41.000 down. Kel-Weal 
ConalrUcHnn, 413 Ijiwranca Avenue. Ke­
lowna, leUphona 747-4»0l, evei 7*l-4#07 
W. S. II
IMMEDIATE PGSSKsaiON 31IKEI 
li«clr«*uiii boma. Ikmble wlod.iwR, larpoil, 
l<»4 shed, euadrik. lanilacai.eil Caiptl 
ed living room and dining iimiii plating 
apace In kllchen 471.TOO Trirpimns 743 
7114 : < M, W. F. II
U lvri.V  VIEW dUKT I rm n.E TK D . 
Im  bedroom bonta la RuUand DouMq 
Hmplnro. abng Ibrougbout. taoo dew*
win bnndtn wMb B I' Second M orlawn. 
Bv noriaet M3 Dmigall H u d . Rnll£iid
BY OWNER - I.AUGE BESIDENTIAL 
bolMing IMe en MrCluio Hoed, Obena- 
gen Mlaeian PrKed W netl Only- 4EW 
dawn. Telephone ItJ 74*3 er 741-4404
II
O FFIC E SPACE 
273 B ernard  Ave.
.Second Floor 
2076 Square F eet ' 
PHONE 762-5054 
o r 762-4646
M. W, S. tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE-PICK YOUR 
own. 7 cents per pound. Apply Casa 
Loma Resort or telephone 762.55'25, It
GOOD, FIRM, LAMBER'l'S. THACKEn 
Drive North, Lakovlew Heights. Tele­
phone 762-5535. 1
LAMBERT CHERRIES -  PICKED. OR 
pick' your own and pay lens. PL Lamonl, 
Raymer Road. Telephone 704.4209. I
CHERRIES PICK YOUR OWN FOR
in te rest for 1st and 2nd 
MORTGAGE FUNDS 
C ontact 
J . V. Kcough 
HALLMARK ESTATES L’TD. 
3707 - 24lh Ave,, Vernon 
,54.5-1659
pound. Telephone 76.3-5040.
CHEBRIES FOR SALE, PARICT ROAD, 
I Okanagan Mission. Bring containers. 
Telephone 764-1347. 301
CHERRIES FOR SALE-BINGS AND 
I Lamberts. Telephona 703.95SL II
RACING BATHTUB FOR SALE. REA-




SALES -  SERV ICE 
-  INSTRUCTION 




The Kelowna Daily Couiier
12
BOY'S II TO 15 YEARS FOR CAR- 
rier routci and itreat i i l u  by th* 
Vancouver Sun. Tblepbon* 76t-42$4 gyen- 
ings. 762-2221 dayi or apply a t 1423 
EUla Street. 302




Lois of e x tra  ca sh  to  be ea rn ­
ed selling AVON cosm etic i in 
own locality  in  hours o f you r 
choice. Call now :—
tf
OLDS AMBASSADOR TRUMPET. LIKE 
new condition. Casa Included. Asking 
$160 or nearest oiler. Suitable (or bab<t 
student. Telephone 763.3500. .301
MRS. 1. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065 alter 6:30 p.m. 
(Call Collect)
304
NEED LADY IN HOLLYWOOD DELL 
area to baby-sit llva-yearditd girl, 
wetkdayi. Tclephono 76S-8$41 svanings.
II
36. HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE
TRANSPARENT APPLIES FOR SALE. 
A. PoUras. Telephona 764.4580, il
____________________M, W, F  tf CHERRIES FOR SALprS^S^TENTS
TEN ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT IN Per pound. Telephone 764-4580,_______If
tha Westbank area. All (aclUHea for TRANSPARENT APPLES P'OR SAi.E. 
one mobile homo. Ideal for animala. $100 gc lb. Telephone 76.3-3892. 303
per month. Telephona 785-8905, oveninga — -------------------- —
762-0n'/0, U NEW POTATOES FOR SALE. TELE-
------------------------------------------------------- phone 765-5322, 305
Moor (illlce i.,*ace tnr lease, 1376 square I APRICOTS — PICK YOUR OWN.
leet, air condlllnncd, heal and llglita, Telephona 762-6490. __ ^  301
all ln(;luslvo al $543 per month -  762- ] , ciILTlMnElia A N I) BEANs"
1400. M Telephone 762-4023, 301
FOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OP'-
(Ice, main atreet, Pantlclon. $50.00 par n n a  /* * B r s t M i b i / -  
month, Includea heal, light, air condl- **»A . o A R U t P i l r i l a  
Honing, phone anawerlng. Call Inland 
Really Ltd.. 763-4400. Dill Jproma. tl COM PLETE
OFFICE SPACE IN PABK MEDICAL LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Bnlldlng Lid.. 16.3.1 Abbott Htrccl. I'lcnsa
conlact II. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740, LaW IlS, R O C kcrlC S, llCCS and
W’ S. H Shrubs. U nderground Bprinkler 
M O D E U N  OFFICE. HECKiTKiN^ H ,yslem s. F i i 'c  c a l lm a v c s  a n d  
leleplinna anawerlng. 1410 Ellla BIract. n in n n ln i;
Telephone 762-2044, II
7 63 -40 3 0NEW INDURTHIAL WARKIIOUHE FOB 
rent. Telephone 762-3024. M, W. F. H
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES




Winfioid (III l-aorc. Gross 
m i 'i i i i i ' $475.00 pi'i' niont,li 
wlUi uiOnthlv im yrncnts 
$2.53.00 on $3(),000.(M) Mtge. 
Full p rire  $45,(MKI.OO. PosslliU- 
second m ige. to qualified 
piircliHHer. For m ore details 
call liniph Erdiiuinn at
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
762-4919 nr
l ies  Winfield 766-212.1,
KXCl. 301
tf
onmcK voun 'mpsoii, now also
(III end gravel, O, S Johal Trnrklns 
Ud. relephona 765-54;'4, II
COMMKItCIAI. AN D  IIESIDEN'I'IAL 
landscaping. Fret esHmatea. OK Land- 
lacaplng. Tclapliuna 704-490$. II
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
IHtnilLE BED, MAHOOANV PTNimiEO 
headiMiard an(l hsaftHinrrt. New inal- 
Iraaa. Good londlllon. Alau '67 NuiukI 
60 molorryrle, hrim rl ami InsInicHnn 
bonklel included. Apply al 1777 Water 
Rlreal, Built No loi alter IliOn noon.
Jni
UllGEMt.V IIEUUIIII.D II5,0(HI 1(111 
In ti nuiilgata im modern Ihie* liedrooin, 
lull ha.emeni li«nit, plus ala adV 
((oryaid I'.Mtllrnl convcnanl Will 
olfei IO '.'t InKiral loi lu a  year Inrn. 
Telephona Many l ea al < nllln.m-Moil- 
gage and Iniralmcnia Lid , NU-IU5 nr 
rienliifa JH 6M6 Joa l.lm heritr V*J- 
3VMi Boh ITemenla 761 1*11 ' mi
HOUSEHOLD PUBNiniBE PBACTI- 
(ally new. Slova, rdrlgei alur, chealer- 
lleld, Ititvisinn, badroom aml*. dining 
aulta, tables and lampa, Proptclor and 
acreen aa wall as many olhar Hama, 
Telephona 761 5217, 301
I.AIIOK ASSORTMENT OF UNimED 
lulling U(Kla nnd It ahalla lur aale 
U|» lo (iff new plica, Talrpboua
VI.I7201 anrliiua lor apioUiilinrnI lo 
Uaw. II
FOR s a l e  BV o w n er  A gPUT 
la itl, lhir« ItedKMwn home Tbiaa yaaii 
old On n laiga Inndernpad M Tala 
PIHIIM 743 4IM. lOO M l. 16
ralapbona T*1 6r>t
l-AbT o r  KIK U im  ON BEUiO KOAil 
paal Bill Road karrinca tl.lln , I a.-.
FRANCMUK FOR SALK FOR BEST
'n ' Mllb ( ompany. tor Iba Obaaagad 
VaOay, Will# MR 2. Armalramt, B C
II
I aa lam ia Talapbnna 7*» »*«,
SI'K  lAI. t  llANI IIISE TO GO WITH 
taoding marbiaa aala Fnqulitaa la Roa
( AMI'ING EliUlPHF.NT * a l l '  TF.NT, 
lanlain, rooirr, aiova, gat lank. Ihraa 
m alpraiaa and pi*n\i> al»o limr nidrr'VBlaaping haaa ball pilra; IJt lo Me
lilar Iba patkafa. Talapbnna 763-1531. I 
DISNEYLAND HUS TOUR.'. BIMIKINGS 
pnw (nr Saplamhar 4, Oclobar t. IS days, 
nU.OQ and UP. Alan I  day Bbnn Tours, 
ni-LiM Travel Onb, $4ia ncoll Road, 
Kelnwna. TaUphime 7M-6I71, »0I
If AJiw, 1‘>a bainnna Daily
OI.OKH Tvrre iiKrniaiciuiTjn. u sw  
Nr«4lil ruMHrr •ir$H4A<l (ItMor. 
mnnlnf Md«i; nmmll fitr/lng iinU AUm 
I'lftiHBh (vp* huddlf. hit* rt«M. | mm»>
1 ulUff I pm. 7*1 Al*!,
STUDENT 
ACTION ADS
Students seek your support for jobs to further their 
education.
These ads ore published w ithout charge by the Kel­
owna Daily Courier. Employers wishing to hire ony
low, please contact;of the students listed be
C A N A D A  M A N P O W E R  CENTRE  
762-3018
im iA N  ItAHIUS
Stiidpiit IMocpincnt
M A IIC IA  n U T L K R
Sl'l’UATlON.S WANTED 
FEM ALE
U G rade 13 girl, 20 yrs., has 
com pleted secre ta ria l and 
cash ier coiirsea nnd has ex ­
perience In rcnU or'i office. 
Needs, work until end of Aug­
ust, p referably  office, K2671,
2) 2iid* yr, UIIC atudent, 20 
yrs., looking for steady job 
to Sept. 1. Work experience 
on cenaiin. In packing house 
and In ticket sales, nellable 
type. F2672,
3) 19 y r. old U. Vic. English 
and Music m ajo r, capable of 
liandtiiiR many m usical in- 
s tn im en ts  and tra ined  In this 
field. E ager for work; living 
In Fcachlanck area . F2674
4i Gr. II sindent. 16 y is ., 
would like work as a sales 
clerk o r motel m aid . Will 
accep t baby-sitting on a 
regu la r basis. F2674.
5) Enlluisinslle stiHient look­
ing for any sum m er job; has 
iliMie hHliy-sllllng and hoiue- 
work aiMk som e psrl-U nie 




1) G rade 11 studeiil, 17 ycaro, 
would like sum m er and p art 
lim e fall work. Experienced 
laundry  assistan t, qiinllfierk 
lifeguard. E ager for work, 
M2671.
2) G rade 12 student going on 
to  O.K. College, Willing lo do 
any work, o rchard , labor, 
ca r cleaning, gardening, etc. 
M2672,
3) College sludciit, 19 yrs., 
needfl any work lo go on lo 
D.C.l.T. Has been Irac lie r’s 
aid, gardener and constriir. 
linn laborer. Willing worker. 
M2763.
I)  Second gr. student wUh 
o rchard . sawm ill a n d  
groundskeeping experience. 
Strong, hard  wi»rkrr, M2674. 
51 19 yr. obi. grade 12 grod- 
iiule. Iliisky and alrong. Has 
(Voiie logging and (Irrllghl- 
Ing, Experlenred with clialn- 
aaw, p laner, biilldorer. M2695.
If you ore o student seeking sumiVier im ^loy* 
m enf, contoct Canada Manpower for the place­
ment of your ad.
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 14
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R utland B eauty  Salon requ ires 
steady , p a r t  tim e  help  im m e- 
d ia td y . P lea se  apply  to—
BOX A-207,
T H E  KELOWNA 
DAILY CO U RIER
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
rOR SALS: TWO HORSES — ONE ► 
Tta^oU B«r CcMias UMi tuuds. W«H 
tratowL SoUaUa tar rc m g  tx p tt^o e ta  
rMcr. 3-7CAX-CM hiU Axab, Creca btotea. 
T dcpiw u ABioit CMono » t TSS-TS^
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
i s n  MERCURY CYCLONE TWO DOOR 
banRop. 421 >4V casUn. power atecr- 
iBf, p a n t  Ivakca. wldo ovali, xoMtt, 
lit* packasc' acd aU teccaioriea. Will 
eaniider trade—propcitr. mobDa home, 
boat (U  foot or over with 
laboard^olboard nsotor). motorcTClea or 
%, too pidc-op. TOJapboBc 7 0 0 1 ^  3M
f iv e -y e a r -o l d  CHESTNUT HALT 
UMRxigUired (ddliK . U J  handi. «n»- 
blDed trainins bone. Wioacr la dm a- 
a(e. jumplns. pleararc ana back. F.u. 
Box 7S, Frultvale, .B.C, *
SUC-YEAB-OLD GELDING. BECIS- 
tertd  ball U orfaa and ball quarter 
hor«. Price firm a t MOO. Also » « ; •  
western saddle MOO. Telepbooe 7 0 -« ' 
darias oince boon. _______________*
V m  CAMABO FINISHED IN METALS 
lie lime green with black Interior. Ftdly 
power equipped. Onljr 11,000 carctoll; 
drivea oae-owaer milte. Factoir war^ 
ranty. Tdephooc 7G-2396. FbH baak 
financing. 301
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
FOB SALE TO GOOD HOME: PBETTY 
rrtca  mala Bodgle. aix months d d  -  
(ood strain, tagged and regi^
lered. SllAO iaclsdiag cage and aland. 
Tcl9 bonc 7SS-2S85 after 6:00 p.m. Vtt
19(7 MUSTANG 2 0  CONSOLE AUTO- 
miUc. deluxe interior, exceptionally low 
mileage, g near new tires, candy apple 
red; Immaculate Inside and. out. Will 
accept trade. Pbooe 7S3-22E3 alter hours 
or leave message at 70-$(39 days. 303
CLERK-TYPIST
R E Q U IR E D  FO R  
G EN ER A L O F F IC E  D UTIES 
Including  ca sh  an d  securities. 





g il t s—CROSS BRED. WELL GROWN, 
farrowing August on. Y o r t a ^  ®®*V57 
sU ages. Endcrby, B.C. Telephone 
(119. ______________ !
lO-YEAB-OLD BAY
salt. For InformaUon telephone 7(3-3106.
riVE-YEAH^lLD WELSH MARE WITO 
year old fUly. Asking (200 lor the 
Telephone 7(5-(093.
TO GIVE AWAY TO A GOOD HOMB-
two-monthold house-trained l e ^ e  G«-
man Shepherd. Telephone 7(2-7M2. 303
WHITE PURE BRED SH O V ED  PUM. 
Three malei and one female lelt. 
each. Telephone 7(2-6512. 303
WANTED: SECRETARY WITH EX-
pimenee in C enenl Insurance office. 
Soma underwriting experience aasenUnl. 
Shorthand not ncessary. Salary com' 
mensurato with experience. AU repUes 
atrletly confidential. Apply Burtch and 
Co. (U5(> Ltd., 240 Main Street, Pen- 
ticton. B.C. _____________ 302
lo ca l  CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
requires office girl, hall days, to do 
typing. payroU and soma bookkeeping. 
Reply to Box A213. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. ____________________  303
WAITRESS FOB PEBMANBSIT WORK. 
Apply Caravel Motor Inn, Thursday 
and, F ridw  before 2:00 p.m. Only ex- 
periitaced dining room waitresses need 
Apply.   303
HAIBDRESSEB REQUIRED — Strobm's 
Beanty Shop. 2974 Pandosy St. Tele- 
phona 76T2999.   »
SEVEN - YEAR • OLD - - -  _  ,
quarter horse mare, very genUe. T * ^  
phone 765-7964.
1940 DODGE TWO SEATER COUPE. 
Hint conditioa, all original. Best ofter 
t«w»« i t  Telephone 763-2920 S:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m .: 763-2203 after 6:00 p.m. 
for appointment to view. if
OUTBOARD MOTORS
A ir cooled, lightw eight, 
tro u b l^ fre e  ESKA M otors.
7 H .P . — — .........-  <299.00
5 H .P ............... — - _____  <215.00
S.5 H .P . ... .......................  <189.00
Hep's Service Depot
A uthorized Sales an d  Service
3.5415 , 1125 G lenm ore
M . W, F  5
1969 ALPHA ROMEO GTV. 33,000 
miles, gtdd. MicheUn tires. Will con­
sider trade. Most sell. Also: 1965
Volkswagen BceUe. green, good run 
nfng order. $500. Telephone 7KSr6166. 2
1963 CADILLAC FOUR DOOR HARD- 
top. ExceUent condition. Reasonable. 
Telephone Ed’s Excbsnge. 765-7578, 270 
Highway 33. West Rutland. tf
AQUA CATS
F o r F re e  Colored B rochure
Phone,763-5135
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOWNA
ODDITIES IN  NEWS
PICAY U N E, M iss. (AP) — 
A skunk, s ta rtled  by w ork­
m en , f ire d  its  m ain  ba tte ries  
in  fron t o f an  air-conditioning 
in ta k e  d u c t a t  the N ational
A eronautics an d  Space Ad­
m in istra tion 's  M ississippi te s t 
facility  m ain  adm inistration  
building T uesday.
The odor quickly sp read
1965 BELAIBE. FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
V-8 antematie, clean and weU kepL 
Aaking ^ ic a  (325. Telephone 764-4768.
MECHANIC'S SPECIAL; , 1939 STUDE- 
baker wagon. Snow tires. Needs ring 
gear 3nd valve spring. Best offer. Tele­
phone ■/65-6T27 or .765-7077, tf
PRIVATE — —REAL. SHARP BOAT — 
18' Peterborough cabin cruiser. 75 b.p. 
Johnson electric t̂art, tv"v»r tH». o»'v 
30 hours use. Marine toUet and tank, 
sink, stove, closets and cupboards, twin 
spotlight and wipers, eight track stereo, 
all safety accessories, four wheel tan­
dem tu t traUer, two spare wheels. 
(2.800 or near. 2nd Avenue North, West- 
bank. 301
I t  THOROUGHBRED MARE. EXPERI- 
enc™  rider. 16
breeding. Telephone 764-4420. 3Q3




.WOMAN TO LIVE IN. SOME HOUSE- 
hold duties. Free rent. Telephone 763- 
, 3938. 303
WANTED: FULLY EXPERIENCED
waltresf. Telephone 76^2l22. ask for 
Helen. 302
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
FOR SALE — SIAJIESE CATS. 1®*;® 
ptioDB 765*7945._____ . 302
CONTRACTORS
WANTED
to  fa ll and  skid tree-length  
tim ber.
F o r  inform ation
PHONE 765-6503
1963 FAIRLANE FOUR DOOR. NEW 
motor, front end. brakes (receipts to 
show). (550 or closest offer. EUceUent 
throughout. Telephone 763-3351. 2
W67 AUSTIN COOPER, EXCELLENT 
mechanical condition. Custom wheel 
and tach. Telephone Vernon 542-8575 
after 8:00 p.m. , 2
16-FOOT INBOARD SPEEDY RUN- 
about. Clean lines. recondiUoned. like 
new. 327 Chevrolet engine, two new bat­
teries. Mooring avaUable, Asking (1.800. 
Telephone 762-2276 after 3 p.m.
294-296. 299-301
1968 RED MUSTANG. SIX CYLINDER. 
Three speed. Clean and weU kept. Tele­
phone 765-6715. ■ • ' 2
MUST BE SOLD, — 1966 FORD, V8 
automatic. Radio, very clean. ExceUent 
condition. Low mileage. Below market 
price. Telephone 763-4486. 304
1969 JAGUAR XKE ROADSTER, YEL- 
low with black interior. 33.000 one owner 
mUes. New tires. ExceUent condiUon. 
Telephone 763-6348 after 4 p.m. 303
WELL DRILLING EQUIPMENT FOR 
sale. Frank’s DrUl . Bigg model C H 3-^ 
■Counted on a  1965 Fargo “ “
IntemaUonal 4x4
water-tank truck. For further informa- 




R equired  Im m ed iate ly .
F o r  in terv iew
PHONE 762-0789
M R . BEVAN
301
WILL SACRIFICE LIKE NEW 1968 
Ford 5500 rubber tired Backhoe. Only 
2,200 hours. IVi yard front Vi 
backhoe digs 17Vi feet. 542-8768. P ^  
Box 27. Vernon. _____  30Z
1956 METEOR RIDEAU. IN RE 
markable condition — very good tires 
and in exceUent running order. Price 
$250. Telephone 762-5346. 303
17 FOOT STARFIBE INBOARD-OUT- 
board. high performance, deep-vee. 
traUer and extras, engine needs some 
work. WUl sell cheap. Telephone 447- 
9221. Grand Forks. 301
Canada's
GIM LI. M an. CP) — They 
left volcanoes and crippling 
sheep epidem ics far behind, 
d ream ing  of independence and 
p rosperity  in N orth A m erican 
wilds.
A t f irs t the Icelandic im m i­
g ran ts  to mid-19tli-century Can­
ada found only M uskoka rock 
and tim ber, unem ploym ent in 
K inm outh. Ont., rocky and s te r­
ile Nova Scotia soil and g ras­
shopper devasta tion  in Winni- 
peg-
B ut they finally settled about 
60 m iles north of the Red River 
com m unity in  fertile woodland 
on tlie shore of Lake Winnipeg.
They called it  Gimli, “ lee of 
f ire ,” the hom e of the Norse 
gods.
16 F(X)T BOAT WITH 40 HJ?. IN- 
board. Tradel cash or offers.
Ed's Exchange, 270 Highway 33. West, 
Rutland or telepbooe 765-7578. tl
BRAND NEW CHRYSLER 9,9 H.P. 
outboard engine. Fuel tank and line. 
Never been used. One year guarantee, 
(400. Telephone 762-3128. ask for Bob.
MINI-MAX HYDROPLANE SUITABLE 
for Regatta races. Capable of carrying 
up to 15 horsepower engine. Asking 
price $65. Telephone 762-3034: 303
WRECKING 1966 PONTIAC WAGON, 396 
motor, three-speed automatic, five 
radiate HB70xl4. Telephone 762-8257.
304
WANTED TO RENT: APPROXIMATE- 
ly 15 foot sailboat. August 1 to 13, one 
or two weeks. Telephone 762-3650 be­
tween 5 and 6 p.m. 302
; 14Vi FOOT STARFIBE SKI BOAT 
40 b.p. Johnson elebtric1964 PLYMOUTH GOOD CONDITION. I 3^4 traUer. . .  _ .
Radio, slant six automatic, $230. Tele-1 Boating and skiing accessories
phone 762-6466. ____ ____ ^  I included. Telephone 763-2788. 302
USED ORCHARD PROPS, RANTOM 
lengths. Bound poles and 1x4. Telephone 
evenings. 762-7012. ___________  »
HIGH LIFT FORKLIFT FOR RENT. 
Telephone 765-5166 alter 6 p.m. u
1961 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD CONDI- boB’S SPECIAL CHESTNUT CANOE, 
tion. Good running order. Telephone ygjy utUe. Telephone 765-8147 after
763-2927. S p.m.
1970 CORTINA. VERY CLEAN. 17.000 
mUes. Telephone 763-6013 after 4:00 p.m^
EIGHT FOOT 
FuU price $90.
1967 BEAUMONT TWO DOOR HARD- 
top. 4 speed transmission; yellow; mags. 
Offers. Telephone 763-5765. tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
WANTED — SOMEONE TO TAKE 
■maU  ̂ boat and traUer to Vancouver 
' on July ,31. Telephone 763-6314J 303
WANTED — DRIVER TO DRIVE CAR 
to Vancouver oh July 31. Telephone 
763<314. _______  30^
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
CARPENTRY AND PAINTING JOBS 
wanted by reUable party, also have 
truck for clean up and hauling work. 
Telephone .762-4683. , G
DRYWALLING — COMPLETE 3GB. 
boarding, taping, spraying, professionally 
done" when you want It, at reasonable 
ra te i. Telephone 764-4931 or 764-4375. 301
ROMANTIC PURISTS
♦ 63 M organ -I- 4 — 4 sea te r 
fam ily  sports c a r ,
•  Wood fra m e  com pletely  re ­
furb ished .
* Body panels s tripped , prim ed, 
p a in ted  an d  fu lly  under coat­
ed . R e-upholstered .
♦ R ebuilt engine an d  carbuT' 
a to r system . P ire lli tires,
♦ Asking <1500.00.
* To view call 763-6212 days.
303
48. AUCTION SALES
1967 PON'HAC FIREBIRD, LOW 
wholesale price. Telephone mornings, 
763-3012. tf
1964 MG MIDGET. OPEN TO OFFERS. 
Telephone 764-4359. 302
1969 MINI COOPER "S" 







KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
(7 North. **
And it  is to  Gimli—nciw a 
town of 2,200—th a t Icelandic-Ca- 
nad ians re tu rn  for Islendingada- 
gurinn, the Icelandic ce leb ra­
tion, two days in early  August 
se t aside for toasts to Iceland 
and C anada, sports, songs and 
cu ltu ra l displays.
H ELD  ANNUALLY 
The celebration  has been held 
annually  since 1890, f irs t in Win­
nipeg and since 1932 in Gimli, 
and corresponds with ce leb ra­
tions w herever Icelanders have 
flourished to  com m em orate the 
securing of p a rtia l hom e rule 
and constitution from  D enm ark, 
Aug. 2, 1874.
Islendingadagurinn honors the 
b eau ty  of the tiny island-nation; 
tree less, volcanic, caught e te r­
nally  in the ping-pong struggle 
betw een G ulf-stream  and A rctic 
icecap , rich  in  lite ra tu re  and 
unconquerable Viking spirit.
, Lord  D ufferin, C anada’s th ird  
governor-general, visited Ice­
land in  1856 a n d w ro te  in le tte rs  
th a t the inhabitan ts w ere hospit-
Ten y ea rs  a fte r his northern  
trip , Lord D ufferin  helped se­
cure financial aid for Ice landers 
in C anada to  enable se ttlem en t 
of the G im li area .
The f irs t im m igran ts m oved 
w est in a  group afte r five b a r ­
ren  y ears  in  d ifferen t p a r ts  of 
E as te rn  C anada to se ttle  New 
Iceland, a 36-mile length 
lakefron t in the fabled w est.
The group of 255 arriv ed  in 
l a t e ^ c to b e r ,  1875, ju s t before 
freeze-up. They w eathered  out­
b reaks of scurvy  the firs t w inter 
and in 1876. the ir num bers swol 
len w ith the a rriv a l of another 
1,200, a sm allpox epidem ic. 
CLEARED LAND 
But they cleared  hom esteads 
and farm ed , they fished, they 
established councils in the cen-
through  th e  spraw ling, th ree- 
sto rey  s tru c tu re , sending sev­
e ra l  hundred^ w orkers out­
doors.
Em ployees w ere  unable to  
re tu rn  to  th e  building fo r sev­
e ra l hours.
turies-old Icelandic dem ocratic  
trad ition , tiiey nurtured  educa­
tion and s ta rted  a newspaper- 
w ritten  longhand before a  p ress 
arrived.
In la te r  y ea rs , Icelandic com ­
m unities cam e to dot M ani­
toba’s in te rlake d istric t, the 
W est C oast and northern  p a r ts  
of the U nited S tates.
The 1961 census p laced the 
num ber of C anadians of Ice lan ­
dic descen t a t  abou t 30,000, 
m ore th a n  half of them  M anito 
bans, say  m em bers of the elh 
nic com m unity
T rack  and field events rep lace  
the m ore w ar-like com petitions 
Icelandic national festivals had 
fea tu red  for cen turies and two 
years ago the W estern C anada 
cham pionship 10-mile road  ra c e  
was added under festival aus 
pices.
O ther a ttrac tions i n c 1 u  d 
fine-arts displays, com m unity 
singing and hootenanies, a pa 
rade, dancing  both m odern  and
JO PL IN . Mo. (AP) — Ty­
balt, a  two-year-old S iam ese 
c a t w ith a  penchan t for Tchai­
kovsky’s 1812 O verture, is 
being re tu rn ed  to  h is ow ners 
in B e t l i n ,  N .H ., a f te r  a  
m onth-long separation .
The c a t jum ped  from  the 
c a r  of M r. and  M rs. J  D. 
M iles Ju n e  23 when they 
stopped fo r gas while m oving 
from  N ew  M exico to  New 
H am pshire.
The M ileses re lu c tan tly  con­
tinued th e ir  journey  b u t tele­
phoned reg u la rly  to  inquire 
w hether th e  c a t had  been re ­
covered.
M rs. D avid  Allen, a  field 
rep resen ta tiv e  fo r the Joplin  
H um ane Society, h ea rd  about 
the situation an d  w ent to  the  
sta tion  w ith som e c a t food.
She saw  a c a t nosing around 
the tra sh  a re a  and began 
w histling th e  1812 O verture. 
’The c a t responded, so now he 
will be flown to  New E ngland.
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
PAINTING — INTERIOR AND EX- 
torior. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Paintiaa. mwa. M. W. F. tl
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME START- 
in ( September. 'Telephone 765-8097. 302
WILL BABY-Srr IN MY OWN HOME. 
Bay area. Telephone 762-4618., 302
1970 MAVERICK. STANDARD TBANS- 
mteslon. New paint — Grabber Green 
Glitter. New summer tires, studded 
winter tires. Very good condition. Lots 
of extras. Sacrifice, (1,695. For infor­
mation telephone 763-4740 or 762-6520. 
View at 2083 Abbott Street. - tf
1965 AUSTIN HEALY MK III 3000 CON- 
vertible. Electric overdrive. A rare 
one. simply assume bank payments of 
only (49.00 per month. Telephone 762- 
2396.
YAM AHA & BSA  
&  Poulan Chain Saws
Y our Authorized D ealer 
fo r KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. P au l St.
Phone 762-3614
M, W. F  tf
301
COURIER PAnERNS
1 p r in te L P a tte r n
•  «
SACRIFICE TWO 1971 YAMARA TRAIL 
bikes: one is 60 Mini Enduro at (275, 
other Is 125 Enduro at $475, or both for 
$700. Less than 200 miles on each. 
Telephone 762-5266. 2
able, cultured and dignified de- traditional, c o n c e r t s  and 
spite widespread poverty. I beauty contest,
s
JULY ONLY, 250 CC ENDURO, 24.5 
b.p, Kawasaki, Regular $960, now (850. 
Vic’s Motor Sports. Westside Industrial 
Park. Telephone 763-2969. 304
1969 BSA STARFIBE 250. ONLY 3.000
orlelnal miles. Helmet Included. Tele­
phone 765-5046. 1
1959 120 SU'ZUKI. TELEPHONE 
5953. I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND O THERS 
IN T H E M A TTER OF TH E 
ESTA TE O F
LAW RENCE ROY BRUCE, 
DECEA SED  
CREDITORS and  o thers hav­
ing claim s ag a in s t th e  E sta te  
of L aw rence Roy B ruce la te  of 
P each land  in  th e  P rovince of 
B ritish  Colum bia, a re  hereby 
requ ired  to  send  th em  to the 
undersigned on o r before the 
23rd day  of A ugust A.D. 1971, 
a fte r  w hich d a te  the  E xecutors 
will d istribu te  th e  sa id  E sta te  
am ong the p a r tie s  entitled 
there to  having re g a rd  only to 
the claim s of w hich they had 
notice.
G IES. SALLOUM, DOAK 
& CO.,
B a rris te rs  and  Solicitors. 
1630 Ellis S treet,
Kelowna, B ritish  Columbia. 
Solicitors for the E xecutors, 
C harles Edwin W ebber and 
B ern ice Johnson.
738
1971 175 KAWASAKI. l.OOO MILES.
Best offer. Telephone 765*78U. 302
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
I960 VOLKSWAGEN VAN. REBUILT 
motor »nd trnnamisslon. New tires. 
Gns heater. Also rebuilt VolkswaRen 
1500 motor, with or without chopped 
Beetle bo<ly. Illghe.sl oHer. Telephone 
765-7296 after 5 p.m.
TWO FRONT ENDS AND SPRINGS 
with 12 Inch wheela and tires, Suitable 
lor building trailers for boals or snow- 
mobiles. Priced at $:I0 each, Telephone
VB.I-odlfi. ___
IPliTMERcimv~iv/ to n . i.a r o e  f l a t
deck. Good condition, $400 or trade 




MUST SELL 1966 CIIEV HAI.F TON 
six cylinder, four speed. Good condl 
tion. Telephone 763-2965.
1066 INTERNATiONAL PANEL TON 
V-6, four speed Iranamlsslon. Asking 
price $650, Teloplione 762-6615, 304
wantedTto^ R ' ' ^
van with nr without engine. Telephone 
763-2054. 303
SeTwiLLY'S JEEP 4 WHEEL DRIVE, 
canopy, winch, free wheeling hubs. Only 
16,000 miles. Telephone 762-7003, 303
ioor̂ iER(;uriY' TRunTANn o foot
cah over camper. Total price (2,200, 
relephnno 763-2676. If
j u u n a
COSY AS A BEAR
G re« t for com ping o r when 
you h av e  overn igh t guegt.s!
Cuddly as a  b ea r  hug! Fun 
to r youngsters to  snuggle Into 
d eep in g  bag. Use felt for head, 
feet. P a tte rn  738; pa tte rn  
pleceg. easy-sew  34” x37” slceiv 
Ing bag.
SEV EN TY -M V E CEN'l’S in 
colng (no s tam p s, please) for 
e a c h  p a t te r n - a d d  15 cents for 
e a c h  p a tte rn  for first-class 
m ailing  and ip e c la l handling— 
to  L a u ra  W heeler, c a re  of the 
K elow na Dally C ourier. Ncedle- 
c r a t t  D ept., 60 • F ron t St. W.. 
Tpronto . P rin t plainly PAT- 
t e r n  n u m b e r , your NAME 
an d  ADDRESS.
NEW  1971 N eed lecrafl Cala- 
l o ^ w h a t '*  happootog In k n iti, 
c ro c h e t, qu llU , fashtoiut. em - 
ta o ld e ry . F re e  p a tte rn s . 60c. 
KEW  In s ta n t C rochet Rook— 
atep-hy-«t«p p ic tu res , p a tte rn s  
te ac h  today 'a  w ay. t l  00. 
C om plete In s ta n t G ift B o o k -  
m o re  th a n  100 g ifts  (or all 
eecaakMMs’-agfBR.' t l - ^  - 
CoimdMR A fghan Book—<1.00 
J iffy  B u g a"  »«»h . < 0 ^  
Book o f  11 P i l r o  A fghans. 60c. 
Q id lt Book 1 ~ 1 6  pattenu i. 60c. 
M koew n Q u Q t, BesA 2—pot* 
00 rm  11 su p e rb  quilts. 00c.
Book S. ‘'Q uilts for Today 's 
U fia i”.  15 patterns. 60c
VITAL TRIO!
Ixiok vital and fem inine in 
this sw inging, p leat - front 
.tress with a GREAT PLUS! 
I t 's  a p laydress version com ­
plete w ith short shorts, Send!
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9418: NEW  
M isses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 3 y a rd s  
J9-inch fabric.
SEVENTY-RIVE CENTS (75c) 
in coins (no stam ps, p lease) 
for each  p a tte rn —add 15 cen ts 
for e a c h \p a tte rn  for f lrsb c la ss  
m ailing and  special handling. 
O ntario  resid en ts  add 4 cents 
sa les tax . P rin t plainly SI7.E, 
NAME, ADDRE.SS and STYLE 
NUMBF.R.
Rend o rder to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, c a re  of T he Kelowna Daily 
Courier. I 'a lte rn  D ept., 60 
Feont 81. W., "IVicontrt.
Swing Into Sikrlng! New, New 
P a tte rn  C a ta log  h as  a e p a ra te t, 
jum psu its, sRifimltig d ia p c s , 
free  p a tte tn  eolMMi, SOc 
INSTANT S a W ra ra  BOOK sew  
today , w e s t  tfflm om w. $1. 
INSTANT FA SiaO ^U flO O K  -  
I H undreds o l fadiioQ ta c u .  t l .
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
Aj^D CAMPERS
13'x46’ IMPEniAl. MOIIII.E HOM1-; 
hulll In Culggry. Ltel prlcn $6,509.90 
Sprilnl llil« wffh (7.239,90, Unllfrt 
Mnbll# lIomrK, lllghwxy 97 North by 
Valley Fruit Htanil. Telephone 76.1-3025
303
1 0 ’X 8 0 ’~MOniLK~HOMlC^.OOr)” cON 
nillxn Pricail for quick ealo, Cnma anil 
laka a look. Teltphona 767-2197 or apply 
No. I SkovlUa Trailer Fark, Peachlaml.
U
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
M ABEL ELIZABETH 
CORNER,
form erly  of M ount View R est 
Hom e, 965 H ighw ay 33W, 
R utland, B.C., DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t C reditors ond o thers hav­
in g 'c la im s  ag a in s t the E sta te  
of the above D eceased  a re  
hereby  requ ired  to  send them  
to the undersigned Executor, 
The Royal T ru s t Com pany, a t 
248 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., before the 7th day  of Sei> 
tem ber, 1971, a f te r  which date  
the E xecutor will d istribu te the 
•sold E s ta te  am ong the parties 
entitled  there to  having regard  
only to the claim s of which Ihey 
then have notlcci,




MOIR & TIN K ER,
Solieilors for llie Executor.
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
ADDITIONS AND 
ALTERATIONS 
Grlm wood Const. Co. Lid.
Received With
OTTAWA CP) — The baUet 
version  of The E cstasy  of R ita  
Joe w as acclaim ed Tuesday 
nigh t in its p rem ier perform ­
ance by  th e  Royal W innipeg 
Ballet.
R epeated  curta in  calls in the. 
N ational A rts Centre from  a ca­
pacity  audience of 2,000 greeted  
the im pressionistic trea tm e n t of 
a sto ry  as old as the w hite m an 
in N orth A m erica, the skid-road 
degradation  and destruc tion  of 
an Indian g irl in the city.
The E cstasy  of R ita Joe , w rit­
ten by  G eorge R yga, w as firs t 
perform ed four y ears  ago as a 
p lay  in Vancouver.
The ba lle t in one ac t is by 
N orbert Vesak. I t  i n c l u d e s  
m usic com posed and sung live 
by Anne M ortifee of V ancouver, 
plus voice tape and film ed back­
ground sequences played for 
about half the length of the 40- 
m inute w ork on a huge screen 
behind the dancers.
I t was com m issioned by the 
M anitoba Indian B iothcrhood to 
m a rk  the cen tenary  of Indian 
trea tie s  in M anitoba.
MODERN DANCE 
I t  was b a s i c a l l y  m odern 
dance, with only R ita Joe in a 
m ore classical form . The p a r t 
of the young girl w as danced 
with pathos and y o u n 'g  -g i r  1 
clinrm  by Ana M aria de Gorrlz 
of Spain, with the Royal Winni­
peg B allet for six years.
.Salvatore Aiello danced  the 
role of lier Indian sw eetheart, 
Ja im ie  Paul,
Miss M ortifee, a native South 
A fricaner, played the role of
DANVILLE. IR. (AP) — . 
Nine D anville policem en w ere  
prisoners in th e ir  own squad  
room  in city hall M onday 
afte r som ebody closed a  door 
and the key didn’t  w ork.
A spokesm an said  th e  n ien  
w ere assem bled  for a  briefing 
before going on duty. When 
the door w as closed, th e  lock 
apparen tly  jam m ed.
The key failed  Ip unlock th e  
door so the policem en re ­
m oved the  hinge bolts, bu t to 
no avail.
Ther. fellow officers on the 
o ther side of the door bor­
rowed a crow bar from  the fire  
departm en t. A few th ru sts  
w ith th e  b a r  and  the  door top­
pled off its hinges.
The policem en w ere locked 
up  for about 15 m inutes.
WASHINGTON (A P) — H ie  
union on s trik e  aga inst four 
U nited  S ta tes  railw ays has r e ­
jec ted  a  labo r d ep artm en t re ­
q u es t th a t  a  n eu tra l board im ­
pose a  b inding se ttlem en t in  th e  
d ispu te. •
T h e  union sa id  the offer 
show ed ‘'com plete b ias of the 
governm en t tow ard  the  m an­
ag em en t pcsition .”
L ab o r S ecre ta ry  Jam es D. 
Hodgsim ask ed  Tuesday for re ­
sponses by  today on his a rb itra ­
tion suggestion , b u t the United 
T ranspo rta tion  U n i o n  rep ly  
cam e w ithin tw o hours.
“ Collective barga in ing  c a n  
nev e r w ork as  long as  govern­
m en t rem a in s  a slave to m an­
ag em en t an d  in terferes when 
coUective barga in ing  is begin­
ning to  succeed ,"  said UTU 
P re s id en t C harles Luna in re­
jecting  th e  offer.
The r a i l  industry  has not yet 
rep lied .
W ith th e  union th reaten ing  to  - 
s tr ik e  six m ore railw ays F r  
day , Hodgson recom m ended ; 
panel of th ree  neu tra l ex p eriL  
be se lec ted  by both sides or by 
P res id en t Nixon in the Midwest, 
poultry  in the  South a re  but a 
few of the com m odities now 
cripp led  by th is d isoute,” he 
sa id  in  te leg ram s to  both sides.
The S inger in  the orig inal play
and does the sam e in  the ballet, 
singing h e r  own songs 
F ea tu re d  in  the film ed b ack ­
ground, with dialogue, is Chief 
Dan G eorge df V ancouver, who 
was also  in the orig inal p lay  as 
R ita Jo e ’s fa th e r before earn ing  
an A cadem y Award nom ination 
for h is appearance in the film  
L ittle Big M an.
The film  sequences w ere shot 
by the ,CBC along W innipeg’s 
run-down M ain s tree t and a t  the 
Rosapu rese rv e  in M anitoba. 
RECORDED VOICE 
R ecorded sound aside from  
the G e o r g e  contribution is 
m ainly  the voice of the m ag is­
tra te  who deals with R ita  Joe  in 
her decline arid fall to  big-city 
sin.
The R oyal Winnipeg B alle t 
opened a four-night appearance 
h e r e  and has appearances 
scheduled as well a t a Wolfville, 
N.S. festival and ano ther near 
D etroit.
The opening-night audience 
also gave a w arm  recep tion  to  a 
sto ry less w ork called Rondo. It 
consisted of m odern dance to 
five selections of m usic ranging  
from  G ustav M ahler to Simon 
and G arfunkcl.
T h a t was a N orth A m erican 
p rem ier,
L ess enthusiasm  w as shown 
for tlie world p rem ier of the 
L a s t Rose of Sum m er, a slap­
stick  rom p of B ritish origin 
about a faded fourth-rate  opera 
singer intent a t her annual 
p a rty  for younger people in win­
ning all the gam es
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  A 
bouncy n i g h t c l u b  dancer 
stro lled  down R aleigh’s m ain  
s tre e t T u esd a y , w earing a 
teenie-w eenie bikini, to  “ seek 
support for police.’’
Zaiona caugh t th e  cap ita l 
c ity  a t  its peak  noon-time 
ru sh  as  she ca rried  h e r  44-25- 
39 appeal along a F ayettev ille  
S tre e t sidew alk.
W hy? _ r
“ In  M arch , 1969, a N ew  
Y ork cop tr ie d  to p ro tec t m e 
from  two m en who tried  to  
rob  m e. H e got sho t tw ice. 
E v e r since then. I ’ve been 
w alking to support police.”
As s h e . w alked T uesday, 
Zaiona ca rrie d  a p jaca rd  th a t 
read;
“ P ro te c t your police. They 
p ro tec t us. Too m any  have 
been killed already . One of 
them  could be your son.”  
One or m ore Raleigh police­
m en stayed  within elbow d is­
tance of Zaiona during h e r  
15-minute walk.
ENDANGERS CALIFORNIA
Gov. R onald R eagan of Cali­
fornia sa id  the  strike  “ is endan­
gering the physical as well as 
econom ic hea lth”  of the sta te  
b ecau se  of a sho rtage of w ater- 
tre a tm e n t chem icals and losses 
in ag ricu ltu re .
T he country’s soft-coal iridus- 
try  also  dem anded governpio>'t 
intervention , say ing  hundreds of 
m ines in the A ppalachian sta les 
a re  forced to  close because they 
cannot sh ip  coal.
D espite th e  increasing prob­
lem s, p residen tia l press secre­
ta ry  R onald L. Ziegler said tha t 
“ we have no p lans a t  thi? tim e 
to  send legislation  to  the  Hill”  
to  seek  an  em ergency settle­
m ent.
The UTU w ent on strike 
ag a in st the Southern and the 
Union P acific  railw ays 12 dayk 
ago and  ex tended  the walkout 
la s t  S a tu rd ay  to  th e  Norfolk ami 
W estern  and  th e  Southern Pa* 
cific. About 120,000 em ployees 
h av e  been off w ork and 20 pe^ 
cen t of ra il  sh ipm ents tied up. j
RECORD YEAR
A reco rd  34 million visitor^ 
toured  K entucky la s t year. t
TH E FIR ST
SALISBURY, Rhodesia AP) 
— G ulam m oham ed Ism ail, 
new city  council m em ber, is the 
f irs t person from  R hodesia’s In ­





Now's the tim e to order i 
World Book for your chiidt
Call:
MRS. RONA LeDUC 
Armstrong, B.Q. 
564-4656





If (his is your problem  call the experts a t
(HIT'S PAVING CO.
(Lpcally Owned and O perated)
Phone 7 62*2523  Anytime
“Our .smallest job gets our b ig g e H t_ a ttc i i t jo t^ ^
SAIGON (CP) -  Aiiolher 
:),20() South V le tnnm ese  troops 
)oined operatioii.s in e a s te rn  
C am b o d ia  today u n d e r  an nm- 
h re l ln  of United S ta le s  helleo|>- 
Icr  g im ships,  jet. f igh te r-b o m b ­
e rs  and  B-52 heavy  lioinber.s.
T h e  new  drive  w as  tlie th ird  
would be p leased  to rece ive  i,y p,,. troops in C am b o d ia  in a 
b ids  fro m  sul)-trndns involved, i vjeek and  the  fifth tliis month,
All a r e  d es igned  lo push Norlh 
V ie ln a m e se  forces b ack  from
on o r  before  4:00 p .m , ,  Aug, 4, 
1971, n t  1129 K ln g sw ay , Van 
co u v e r ,  B.C.
r i io n c  870-8848,
WK HAVic (|ooi) iisi':n. low down 
pxymrni mnlillo hnmts. Ymi ran'l IwM 
mir rtrala Trlrphonn Crr«tvlew linmro 
I.UI. 7«3-37J7 or G«nt H»lh»fli 762 0M1
U
12' » 4«' “ fOUNTHY i-;.srATF.~’ wiTll 
room and porch aliarhrii, plua tlorait* 
ahed. No. K, l*aradla« Tralltr Court 
Talaphona 766'$725. t(
ro n  SALK^- M U .qFiK U r-^l2’x55'
mohllt homO. 'Talophono 7(2-7972 or 




h a v e  the
I2'a3«’ UOniLK HOMK ON THIRD 
ari«. Fully arl up llra ied  »hop. on 
Soxamllh Road. Oltamora. Tetephono 
7U-7200 or 7(i *70«, a
BRAND NAMK 12 FOOT HOUDAY 
Irallar. KiMPa lour. lUaaonabla Tala­
phona T(4-4<3« and aak lor Mr. haakara.
. 102
cS r s a iiT i i  ixKnr’ raAVK ir'm Aii.K
altapa lour, aell rontolnad. full, aqnip 
pad Raad, lo ru Onl, uaad ona Irlp 
Talaphona 700145. 101
r u n  BFNT - l5” 'Vb«)T lioi.lDAV 
IrailfT, alaapa aU. (to par w*ak lawal 
araa naly, Will dalear. Talaphona
711 «907.
itSim FF'TiuveiT '’̂ ^
raaumton. tW ,  propana and alaalilo 
m m a. alaapa hwr. M50 or naataal ollar. 
IMapkaaM m m i . ____ _ __  » »
u w m  TTIAIIJCM rb t«  BAIJt. ATIT.Y 
IMH Otaanaara toraal. llilaphaaMi TtPAM*.
It
l»l“ n iB v iL F R l l lC ^ ^  AND IRANH 
miaiuio In aood foodillon, 1110 t -  
phaaa 7U-OM. ^0$
d a il y  c o u r ie r
Delivered
llie Ixirder lo k eep  lliem troin 
d lsn ip l in g  |lie South V le lnnm ese  
e lee lions in Inie August and 
ea r ly  OelolM-r.
'ITie South V ie ln am ese  sp ea r  
head  of HO a rm o re d  velilelos en- 
ro i in lered  no C om m im isI resist 
a n e e  initially, bu t s h a r p  fighting 
w as  re |)o rled  T u esd ay  almiit 25 
miles to llie norlliwest.
Hint B-52 s t r ik e s  w e re  flown in 
supiMirt of the sw eep , in add i­
tion lo  liellcoplor g u n sh lp  and 
(ig li le r-bom bor ope ra t ions .
No m a jo r  fighting w a s  re- 
ixn ted in Soiilli V ie tn am . But a 
Vii't Cong band  ra id ed  C a m  Tan 
v i l lage  2(i miles e a s t  of Saigon, 
kil led the  vil lage eliief an d  th ree  
o tl ie r  e ivillans and  w ounded  12 
c iv lllnns nnc. six m lll l inm en ,
M eanw hile ,  5,000 CamlHidlnn 
troops |)i 'owled today  ilirongli a 
w a te r lo g g ed  net w ork  of inf ill r a ­
tion t ra i ls  In senreli  of C o m m u n ­
ist de fen d ers .  'l’li(;re h a v e  been 
no ensnaltii 'S rep o r ted  on eillier 
s ide  so fa r  in tlie opera t ion .
T he  e s t im a te d  1,000 Nortli Vi- 
e tn n i i ie se  and  Viet Cong holding 
the  t ra i l  n p p a ren l ly  h a v e  gone 
into hid ing lo avoid  th e  Cnmbo-
The U.S. eo m m n n d  eonfirm i 'd  • d inns ,  a sp o k esm an  said .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CarTter hnz' dtllvcry «Oc p«r w»«k. 
tXJlMted Ryt-r, Iwo wccki,
Moiot Route
12 monlha ......................  (22 00
0 mnn1h« . . 12 00
1 monlh* *50
MAIL R\T1..S
n e, outeKte Krinwni ClI, Zi'iio
13 mcmlha .......................  (10 00
• mnnlhi ...................  11 OO
1 Riftolha . (00
■ l*liii»a» OalKrt* BC.
12 moMlha .............. ......  (7» 00
• moalha .................... 15 00
2 ■umtlu .......................  (-O*
u .a  r o n ln  Caamtrlr*
II RIXMfll* .................... (»M
« HHMillia .....................  *9 00
9 mnatka D 00
All mail payahte la ajiaara 
THE KELOB.NA DAILY COURIER
Imperial Varigray  
Photochromic Lenses
'Die am az in g  siin sens it ive  lens th a t  d a rk e n s  
au to m atica l ly  in th e  sun l igh t .  T he  g lanse i 
tha t know w hen to tu rn  on and  off.
'Hils o u ls iand ing  new li'ns is avnilalile  in 
your l*ieseri |)lion.




Tickets Now On Sale at
REGATTA
HEADQUARTERS
518 .Bernard Avc. — Phone 763-2713
for .
NKill'l' sn o w  lICKKTS — (New CliriMic Minstrels) 
$3.00 per person, includes park admission after 6:30 
p.m.
PROGRAMS — .SÔ  Complete schedule of cvciiM 
and happenings al Rcgaliii.
ARABIAN NiCIIT DANCI'; ~  Includes cntcrlain- 
mcni and Arabian dinner, Wed., Aug. 4lh, Legion 
Mall, $4.00 per per.son. .Sponsored by Regalia and 
Newcomers Cdubs,
UKRAINIAN NIUIIT —- Dance includes Ukrainian 
full course meal and cnicriainment. Ihursday, Aug. 
5lh, Legion Hall, I'ickcts $4,00 per person. Sponsored 
by Regatta and Ukrainian prlhodox Parish,
WKSTI'.RN NICIIT — Wcslcrn type dance, Friday, 
Aug. 6th, Legion Hall. No meal. I'ricc $2.P0 per 
person. Sponsored by Regalia and Jaycees.
WI I KLY PARK ADMISSION TK’KI IS
per person, good for all 5 days.
$ 3 . 0 0
7 t t - m 7 243 iJ iw rrn ee  A re .
SOUVENIR BEER STEINS — $2.00 each. Beautiful 
CKNTKNNIAL FUAUS find PINS, — Ideal souvenir* 
of our Centennial Year.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE IjEELOWNA PA ItT  COTOICT. WED.. JULY » .  IWl PACK 15,
SO.Caddooa
Indiiuk
37. Opera box 
w ear 
3 9 .'Bye 
iO .P la c e in a  
container' 
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6. Salesm an's 
item
I L  P ian is t 
P e te r
12. A ctress 
Merle
1 3 . U tU red




lA P a ss in g  
fancy 
AT. P en  









2 1 . H l.fl 
se tting
.23.U naspl- 





2 5 . F i u c h  
article




.L o fty  
mountain
32. K ind of te a
33. Obtain
34. N ew 
Guinea
' p o r t
35. Coal 
scu ttle
i DAILIT CRYFTOQUOTE—Here’s  how to work It;
A X Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r  sim ply stands fo r another. In  this sample A  Is 
; Used fo r  the th ree L's, X  fo r  the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length  and  form ation of the worda are all 
h in ts . E ach  day the code le tte rs  are different.
A  Cryptogram  Quotation
•X < 5< J M L X  B L F C  R . L a X H C Q X B  Y F X  
B L P C  W U X f J L M G  X P W X  E Q K K  R H C -  
K  H  X  P  W  X  H  B  L  F  C J  H  J  L  C B  . — L  K  'P 
B C L D H C T
■Yesterday's Cryptoqnote: YOU CAN PREACH A  BETTER 
SERMON W ITH  YOUR L IF E  THAN W ITH YOUR U P S .—  
GOLDSMITH
/ i 4 ^  . i to
//
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Effects Of Medicine 
On Blood Pressure
By G. C. THOSTESON, MD
D ea r D r. Thosteson:
W hat long-term  side-effects 
occur from  blood p ressu re  pills? 
W hat is the m echanical explan­
ation  of how these pills relieve 
the problem ? —V.N.
F ir s t  of all, long-term  use of 
such m edications do esn 't neces­
sa rily  cause any side-effects at 
all. 'ITiat’s the goal o f the doctor 
— to  regulate  dosage so there 
won’t be any side-effects. They 
do occur, bu t not frequently .
T he principal problem , when 
the re  is any, is excessive loss of 
po tassium . This can  be recogT 
nizcd by an electrocard iogram  
and by excessive m uscular 
w eakness. It is no trick  a t all 
for th e  physician to  supply m ore 
po tassium  if th a t is needed.
“ M echanical” m ay not be the 
v/ord for how blood pressure 
m edications work, b u t you m ust 
keep  in kind th a t the  action is 
threefold and depends on differ­
en t ingredients used in various 
m edicines.
One is that iso we believe' 
certa in  factors in the body sys­
tem , such as epinephrine, are 
neutralized  to  som e extent, thus 
reducing  the ir tendency  to raise 
blood oressnre.
A nother is th a t resorption of 
sodium  by the kidneys i.s re­
duced — th a t is, the kidneys 
d isch arg e  sodium  Instead of re­
ta in ing  so m uch of it. Getting 
rid  of excess sodium  is helpful 
because sodium tends to hold' 
w a te r in the system . G etting rid 
of any  exces.s w a te r reduces 
congestion and swelling in the 
body, and m akes the work of 
th e  blood s tream  easie r. If you 
m ake it easie r, p ressu re  is 
lower.
B ut as sodium and potassium  
a re  very  s im ilar, chem ically, 
som e potassium  is carried  off 
w ith the sodium . So ca re  is 
tak en  not to lose too m uch.
F inally , the blood pressure 
m edications (of the tranquillizer
HAVEN'T ■ 
t h e a v
type) hav'e a sedative effect on 
the cen traT  nervous system . In 
com m oner language, the patien t 
is ca lm er — and reduction of 
tension is one of the im portan t 
w ays of contro lling  blood p res­
sure. .
These m edications can be 
used for long periods without 
harm , but to avoid such side-ef­
fects as m a y  occasionally  de- 
velop, you should check periodi-' 
cally with you r doctor.
D ear D r. Thosteson:
S everal m onths ago I  had .an 
x-ra.v to see if I had a kidney 
problein. I d id n ’t b u t the x-ray  
showed th ree  or four gallstones, 
about 6  m m . My doctor said 
they m ight n ev e r cause trouble, 
but tha t m ost people had a gall 
b ladder operation  if they w ere 
aw are  of stones, because trou ­
ble could fla re  Up a t an incon­
venient tim e.
He didn’t rea lly  seem  very  
concerned and  ju st left the deci­
sion to me. Since I have no gall­
stone sym ptom s. I think I will 
fo rget about i t  with the hope 
th a t I m ay  never have trouble. 
Do you think th is is the rig h t de­
cision?—A .E.
I t ’s a gam ble, and m ost doc­
tors handle the situation about 
the way yours did. to avoid giv­
ing the im presson  th a t they  a re  
putting p re s ju re  on patien ts to 
have su rgery . -
Y our decision would depend 
on your age and general health  
— plus your willingness to  gain- 
; ble. If yo never have any  trou- 
jble. If you n ev e r have any  trou- 
: you have an a ttack  of colie 
from  the stones, o r obstruction 
of the bile duct, or infection 
em pyem a fpus form ation) of 
the gall b ladder, then you’ll be 
so rry , because  you’ll have to 
have the operation, anyw ay, and 
I .vou’ll have  the added m iseries 
besides.
B O TIPO K ftvl 
^  ea\tff , IN’S WANTSP It) 0ST ) A/O tP  MY HAN05 OM riHlSfl
THEN LOOK, lAfJYiRUSHIM'RIVERS 
COULD I GOT RARIDS. ITS MO PLACE 
VJE60 FOR T)/V0 LADIES WITHOUT 
AlONE’ ' EXPERIENCE IR BOATS.
WELL, CERTAmLYWEW
EXPERIENCED IN BOATS,
BABY. ------ — ------- 4
YES, WE’VE 
BEENTOEUROPT 
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IS  .ONLY 18  INCHES LO N G  
BUT TO MAKE ITSELF TOO S L IP P E R Y  
FOR CAPTURE, IT CAN EXUDE FROY) 
ITS SKIN ENOUGH LUBRICANT TO P ILL  
A 2-GALLON BUCKET
Mm Itl L VmU iMm
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♦  A Q J  
> K 1 0 6
♦  J 8 4 3  
l4 i l0 9 2
W EST EAST
♦ 63 4 7 5
?  J7 ,5  3 'V Q 9 8 2
♦  Q2  4 X 1 0  9 6
♦  A K 6 4 3  i |L J 7 5
SOUTH
♦  K 1 0 9 8 4 2  
, » A 4
♦  A 7  5 
+  Q 8
The bidding;
N o rth  E a s t S ou th  W est
P a ss  P ass  1 4  Pass
o 4k P ass  4 4k
Opening lead—king of clubs.
L e t’s assum e you’re  in four 
spades and W est leads the K-A 
and another club. Of course you 
ruff, but the outlook is dim  be­
cause you are  likely to lose two 
diam ond tricks and go down 
one.
H owever, since you come 
from  sturdy  slock, you concoct 
schem e tha t m ight end in 
your m aking the contract. In 
line with this you d raw  two 
rounds of trump.s, cash the A-K 
of h ea rts  and ruff a heart.
*■ _.■*
* “ I  th ink doga ahoiild bo trained to keep thclropiniona 
J o f .iudgea to themBelvca.’’
bttawa As Yet Undecided
1
On Boosting Metis Funds
jOPTAWA K 'l’ i Hic Kocrin- 
.vet |o ilci idr VKhrthcr 
Mrii.s piograms will itcpivc 
1^101 c money this year iIimii last, 
j o b e r t  Stnnlmry. minisK-r re- 
j l ^ n s ib le  (or clllmiship, .inld,
|riie, f<-tliMul tii';».«iurv iKianl 
t i l l  s to i 'i 'iil ivsiiing ( lie<|\i('., Ill
I Ijii- N.tlixi- ('(lunctl o(
1 (Jrtii.iila oi'i ,'iii'C III! (Ici i\ ml li.ul 
l(i'i>n 'Mflili' one w,i\ iM Urn lUliri 
If, liM'ic mmic.v a\ iu1,»I>U'
ij, the I'coi'lc,
•M l .Siaiihiay was aiiswciiiig
rt i t iei’nr' a: a niecMnft with
C|IUIICll ie|Ur'.Cllt.,hv'i'-i
• Tltei roiiiu il ,s.»i(l lhi‘ .Metis 
toct I v e n ' iusureil of ye( nut 
^ \ e n .  JI ? millimi l,.i r.iiii ii-
(ft>nal aiM uihn |•iUnl.Mll.s >uu-
iiu! llli.s vrnr. I.ast \r.ii the 
stale secirlar.v’s clcpai Imeiil 
ni.ule a giani of Sttl IKK) (or 
Mil'll iiri 'nianis
A. K, (Tony) nelcoiirl of l.ao 
Sle. Anne, Alta,, president of 
ttie council, said Irensiii v Uuud 
last w;eek 'icci'iiliil a iniiiiu-rd 
to lni l l l l '  fii lU'lli'l I'nij' li'ilet.a
fuliils III ii 'Kisleird liiili.iii III 
k' iIIIi .'.i Ihmis but Hill III iimi-i'^'abi':
I "iiliaii
NO in;(  ISION MM»i:
Mr .‘sbiiiliiii \ a , 1, I . I Ml
Helionri and l.’i iiim iiu i.il Meiis 
lea tors the JieaMii.v tumid- 
"wl i i . e  jii ,1.1 limes sonielirnes 
,ili‘ ,is mv -.b'i 111 •• i.i nv'  as !u
'e u ' '  tiad not decide*! to rut 
Imi k Metis fund's
\Vi- ncfil n *abiiu't ii**,s,i.n 
tm' ii'.uM' liiiul.s."
Then you cash  the ace of d ia ­
monds, everyone following lovy,! 
and e.xit w ith a diam ond. As .it 
happens, W est wins w ith the 
queen and m u st lead a h e a r t o r 
a club, so you wind up m aking  
the co n trac t when you ruff the 
re tu rn  in dum m y and shed the 
other d iam ond loser from  your | 
hand. i
Note th a t W est can d efea t!  
you by dropping his queen of 
diam onds on the ace, for in j 
tha t case you would sim ply 
have to lose two diam ond tricks. 
Actually, W est should spo t the 
handw riting on the w all and 
m ake this p lay ; he has no 
chance of stopping you unless 
his p a r tn e r  has the K-10 of 
diam onds. .
But note fu rth e r th a t you 
would p re tty  surely  m a k e , the 
con tract by approaching  the 
play som ew hat d ifferently , th a t 
is, w ithout so obviously te le­
graphing your intentions.
Supixjsc you had led a tru m p  
to dum m y a t trick  four and 
played a d iam ond to the ace at 
trick five. In  th a t case W est 
would have to be exceptionally  
bright to d rop the queen on the 
ace. If he failed to hc.-.vyould 
eventually  get caught in the 
ruff-d iscard  situation a lready  
described.
As a m a tte r  of fact, if West 
proved to be th a t sm art, you 
should consider the advisability  
of not playing against him  any 
m ore. You would be bucking 
your head ag a in st a stone wall.
AMP WHAT? )VATCH 
IT HAPPEN, LIKE PyiNS 
WAS A SPECTATOR, 
SPORT? NOT MY 
STYLE, DOCTOR.
THOSE PILLS WILL EASE 
THE PAIN* TEMPORARILV.
BUT AFTER A WHILE THEY’LL 
LOSE THEIR EFFECT. .CHECK 
IN .HERE A N P . . . ^ ^ _ , |
BESIPES...I'P LIKETOFILL 
MY TIME WITH... WITH A 
CERTAIN PERSON...
IT'S FUN BURYING 
S.O N ES!
7 - lt
LIKE BURYING THEk\ IN 
'JOUR HU^^^NS' FUOWEft 
GARDEN!
YOUR HOROSCOPE
M arch 21 to April 20 (Arles)
—Care needed in routine activl- 
Ue.s, Make no dra.slic changes 
arbitrarily.
April 21 to May 21 ( T a u r u s ) -
One of your m ore casua l in te r­
ests now lakes on g rea te r  Im­
portance,
May 22 to June 21 (G em ini)—
Some unprecedented  situations 
or unusual propositions likely. 
Study well,
June 22 to  Ju ly  2.1 ( C a n c e r ) -
If you 're in the mood to take a 
chance, go ahead, S u c c e s s  
likely,
Ju ly  ‘21 to Aug. 2 :1  (Leo)—If a
CO - w 0  r k e r 's  ‘‘exp lanation” 
sounds im plausib le, you'd b e lte r 
check,
Aug. 21 to Sept, 2 :1  ( V irg o ) -  
Don't he throw n by oppoNllloii, 
Tael and Ingenuity will see you 
lliroiigh.
Sept, 21 to Oct. 2.1 ( l . lb ra ) - A  
sudden flash of iiilullion In a ro ­
m antic m a tte r  will be right on 
target.
Oct. 2t to Nov. 22 (.Scorpio) —
................  He careful what you tell anolher
board  wag*' increase , llagc ina iii''I 'lm fidcn lia lly .” II *'ould boom- 
snld, addllloiial increases w crc 'c rao g ,
Western Union 
Ends Strike
TV A S U I N G  T O N  (AP) -  
A greem ent has been reached on 
a new two-year con tract for 
17,000 W estern Union Telegraph 
t'o , em ployees, ending a .IT-day 
country-w ide sirike,
K. L. llagem nn, president of 
the AFL-CIO Unlle*! 1’olcgrnpli 
W orkers, said  the contract, still 
sub ject to w orker rntlflcnllon, 
provides for a 19-per-cent boost 
In w ages, plus benefits lolalllng 
another four per cent.
In addition to the across-llie
IN A  F E W  V E A K S V ^  
T H A T  W IL L  B E  A  ) 
S H A P E  T F S E E l.^ /
T  CANYT W A T
t h a t  LO N 61 ^
r
\ V 1 w  \  / 1 ,
W  . T H E K E l  
I N S T A N T  
S H A P E
_ _

















w oiked *iiu for certa in  cla.sslfi-' 
cations.
n is i'irn :  w o im i
F ringe benefit Im provrm ciils, 
which the com pany said were 
w orth two per cen t, but llage- 
m an m aintaim 'd w ere worth 
four per cent, ar*' In hospllai 
benefits, *lally expense allow­
ances, groop life iiiM uance and 
vehicle allow ances for auto 
mes.sengri s,
S everance pay would imTpssc 
i\0 per cent for rn tp ln y rcs  d is­
p laced because of woi It n r office 
relocations, a stuiubling block 
In ea rly  negotiations. Also prnv- 
ide*t (or, anid lia g r in a n , Is a 
form  of jot) security  for persons 
with five or m ore Ve.irs' senior-.......
iis' olio a rc  bum ped to IC'sci i jni,| ni,.||(;,i ‘iiim iilaliou \m 11 Ik 
piisiiioiis', bv m ore veU-mu eui- nuist p r <• v a I *■ 11 1 duiliig  the 
pl'ivecs. 1 liOM' moved ilimii Will niuiiiliii; liinii s, pac*' artIV 1- 
lem aiii SI llic r Iiic IicnI p.iv . .leeoKliucl.v. D iinug lli*>
lioiii s ad c i iiiion, ih r ie  m sy  be 
NOT FAIR I’l.VV Miiuc d id ic iil lv iu  pei.soual le la-
PIIL'IDIU.V l APi  - (Ufiri.ih iiDiisliips, vvi l l i  disappointm ent 
<if K n iger National P ark  s a id 'tn  friends and-nr loved ones 
l l i e i e  was nulbin,: llicv Cimlil do likclv He pliilie.oplilr.’vl a n ’ op 
to Mo|) hun le is (mm' iimiu; don- l i m i s l i c .  I i o v v e v e i ,  M i i c e  i i o i i e  o( 
key carc.ssses an*l recorded j tli«'se n fflirtiom  scent to  be of a 
m ating  ra ils  lo lim- lions on! nf p*r 111 ,111011 ( n a ! n r * '  Ti'iisioii' 
i h e  S i i i n l i  Ml lean '„’ .u n * '  H. i i n  - >'asr i m i . g l i l  n i n l  o id n  is i i -  
t iu ly  atal sIhhX tin in. stoi«-d.
Nov. 21 lo Dec. 21 (SaglUnr- 
liial- U nusual rrcngnitlon nc- 
I'oided your pnsi efforls, unique 
Ideas,
Dec. 22 (n Jan . 20 ( t 'a |ir lo o rn )
—Avol*l a tendency lo take c riti­
cism  loo .sf'rlniisly, Laugh It off 
Instcail, ,
Jan . 21 to I 'rb , 10 (A quarius)
...WKIi (iiiilicr Iboiiglil, you now
aee possilnlliiea In h itherto  b a r ­
ren areas,
Feb. 20 l*» .March 20 ( P laces '
-  Don't let vague rum ors spoil 
your day. Nothing, ron ies of 
them.
A.STItOSIM'.CTH-MIxed Influ­
ences prevail for most of the 
d sy . A spects governing energy
G U Y S .
S O M L  M O O N ' i i ; ^ 7 7 W S v f ^ L A r , T O O , f
* .vr I h l S S T H L  / ( ( (  . ,4 >  O r n C E R /
TROUBLE W E L L /O U  
CAN'T P U M P  -I 
i r U P W l T M  
T H I5 T H IN G -
m
V E  WORKED AT 
THE HOSPiTALL'ONa 





f)RE VE LOOKIN' 
PER INJUN  
nRROWHEflOA'/ 
RUNT L0W6EZV ?
NO, HONEY-POT-  
BOGSIE JEST LOST 
TH' CLANGER OUT 
OF HER BELL J )
n > 'K ,u ( ( 7 / - :
\
7 R U IV , W ILL VOU L E T  O U T  W  G O LF  
S L A C K S  A  P IT  a r o u n d  TV IE  W A IS T ?
l » > ^
M O T H E R ! W H A T ^ 
T H E  M A T T E R ^
W F /
HONK!
WHEN X7HINK OF ALL 
T H E  m e n  >0 U  C O U I^  
HAVE M A R R I E D ...^ ^ /
*y'S"'
■'tV'
M i d ^ i





■»rt teach ing  children to  sw im  
» t th e  R utland  Swim m ing
Pool. F rom  left, M arilyn 
C larke, J a n e t Husch, P au l
D ruitt, Jan ice  B uchner and 
G ran t N orth. (Courier Photo)
‘n im A N D  (Staff) -  M uch girls’ trophy for trac k  and field. ^al education. He hopes^ to^ te- 
RUTIjAJNli voxaii; .. . r  ,  i ■ *u» tmnViv fnr ?nmp a rec rea tio n  d irec to r o r
( 3  sa id  regard ing  youth of the 
space age, and  m o st of i t  is de­
rogatory  — linking th em  w ith 
drugs, violence and  dem o n stra­
tions. T h ere  a re  hundreds of 
thousands of young a d u l t s  
working h a rd  to obtain  an  edu­
cation o r  a lready  s ta rte d  on 
ca ree rs  for the fu tu re .
H ere a re  thum b-nail ske tches 
of five young people w orking 
a t the R u tland  sw im m ing pool.: 
i Marilyn C larke, born in  Ke­
lowna, is  th e  d augh ter of D r. 
apd M rs. D. A. C larke Of Mc- 
Dougal S treet, Kelowna. She is 
17 and g rad u a ted  th is y e a r  from  
the Kelow na Secondary School 
In a r ts  and  sciences, and  r e ­
ceived an  aw ard  in a th le tics 
She has h ad  h e r  le ad e r’s cer- 
Itiicate from  the R ed Cross and 
teonze m edallion from  th e  Roy­
a l Life-Saving S ocietjT  which
pualifies h e r  to  teach  sw im m ing 
a p i  life»saving., Q tiier spo rts  
ihc  enjoys a re  w a te r  skiing, 
ihow skiing, tennis, basketba ll, 
g rass hockey and bowling. M ar­
ilyn b e lo n g ^  to  the co-ed high 
school group  and w as a  cheer 
l<jad?r. She took f irs t  c lass hon­
ors in theory  on piano, and 
s f  u  d i e d  w ith the  C anadian  
Sthool of B alle t fo r seven y ea rs  
*She hopes to go to  the U niver 
slty of B.C. this fa ll and Intends 
to m ajo r in science and physi­
cal education. She is looking 
forw ard to a fu tu re in the com  
put^r p rogram m ing  field. 
'Ja n ic e  B uchner, d au g h ter of 
Mr. and M rs. E dm ond B uchner 
of Holbrook R oad, R utland , w as 
born 17 y ears  ago in Wilkie, 
Sask., and will re tu rn  this year 
to R utland  Secondary School in 
Grade 12.
She has her le ad e r’s certifi 
cate fro m  the R ed Cross and 
ironze m edallion from  the Roy-
received the g irls ’ trophy for 
the a th le te  of th e  y ea r, the m ost 
valuable p lay er trophy  in  g rass 
hockey, a  sw im m ing trophy, the 
W estern C anada senior g irls’ 
handicap  bowling trophy, and 
was second in  B.C. for javelin  
the high school tra c k  and 
field m eet.
She won the  in te rm ed ia te  
Jan ice  plays the  piano, sings 
the R utland G lee Club, is 
tre a su re r  of th e  ath letic  co- 
Drdinating com m ittee and  sec­
re ta ry  of the s tu d e n t’s council.
In h e r  spare  tim e she does 
handicrafts in beadw ork , m ak­
ing necklaces and  rings. H er 
am bition is .also to a ttend  UBC, 
and g rad u a te  as  a physical ed­
ucation teacher.
J a n e t Husch, d au g h ter of M r. 
and M rs. W illiam  H usch of Sad­
ler Road, is 20 y ea rs  of age 
and w as born in  Kelowna. She 
g raduated  from  Kelowna Sec- 
an d ary  School. S he sw im s, w a­
ter skis and is  an enthusiastic  
snowm obiler. J a n e t  is an  a t­
tendan t and a ss is ta n t lifeguard . 
In  h e r  sp a re  tim e she is sew­
ing and  p reparing  for her wed­
ding in  Septem ber.
BORN IN  ENGLAND 
P a u l D ru itt, son of M rs. A. W. 
N. D ru itt and the la te  D r. D ru­
itt, w as born in Sway, E ng ., 19 
years ago. H e is a g rad u a te  of 
the Auburn Seventh  Day Ad­
ventist A cadem y a t  A uburn, 
Wash He is head  guard , in­
structo r and speed  team  coach.
He holds the  aw ard  of m e rit 
from the Royal Lifp-Saving So­
ciety, in struc to r’s ce rtifica te  
from  the RLSS and a le ad e r’s 
certifica te  from  the Red Cross. 
He p lays football, .softball, snow 
and w ate r skiing, ro ller and ice 
skating. He is an en thusiastic  
scuba d iver and holds an Asso-
co e  
dean of a boys’ school.
G ran t N orth, son of M r. and 
Mrs. J .  A. N orth, R utland  
Road, was born 17 y ea rs  ago 
in Edm onton, A lta. This y ea r  
he will com plete his G rade 12. 
He holds a  R ed Cross L ea d e rs’ 
certificate and is ass is tan t 
coach of the sw im  team . He 
also holds a  bronze m edallion 
from the Royal Life-Saving So­
ciety
His en thusiasm  for sports 
does not stop with, sw im m ing. 
In judo he won his yellow belt, 
and cam e second in the in te­
rior contest in his w eight d ivi­
sion. He plays rugby  an d  soc­
cer, being on th e  team  which 
won the valley  senior cham pion­
ships, and won the agg regate  
trophy for 15-16 years a t the 
Rutland m eet.
G ran t hopes to  join the R oyal 
lanadian M ounted Police.
W IN FIELD  — T he U nited  
C hurch  w as d c c o r a t^  with 
yellow  an d  w hite g ladiolas for 
th e  re c e n t m id-aftem oon wed­
d ing  w hich un ited  B a rb a ra  Ann 
Schroth  an d  G ran t R ichard  
S tephen in  m arriag e . R ev. Y. 
(too officiated  w ith M rs. Don- 
aa  D ay  of Winfield providing 
background  m usic on the  organ.
T he b ride  is  the d au g h te r of 
M r. and  M rs. R obert M. Schroth 
of W infield. T he groom  is the 
son of M r. and M rs. M aurice 
R. S tephen of O kanagan Cen­
tre . '
G iven in m a rria g e  by her 
fa th e r, the bride w ore a  full- 
length  peau  de sole w ith Idee 
o v e rsk ir t,, opening a t the w aist 
to  fo rm  a  tra in . She had a 
rounded neckline w ith long lace 
sleeves cuffed a t the neck. '
H er headdress w as of loose 
white o rganza with tiny pearls 
and she held a  veil of tie red  silk 
in the illusion shoulder length. 
She ca rrie d  a bouquet of red 
roses aind lily of the valley.
TRADITION 1
F o r the trad itional “ some­
thing old. som ething borrow ed” , 
the b ride  w ore h e r  g rand­
m o ther’s b irthstone ring , a blue 
g a rte r, a  new  p ea rl droplet 
neck lace (g ift of th e  groom ), 
and  a  penny in her shoe.
The m aid-of-honor w as Wil- 
helm ina C asper of O kanagan 
C entre, w hile L inda Schroth, 
s is te r  of th e  bride, of Winfield, 
and Susan Stephen of W ilham s 
Lake, s is te r  of the groom , ac t­
ed as  b ridesm aids. T he flower 
g irl w as D eborah Schroth of 
Winfield, s is te r  of the bride, 
while G arry  Schroth, b ro ther of 
the bride, of Winfield ac ted  as 
ring b ea re r .
'The a ttendan ts w ore yellow 
lace over sa tin  em pire  waist, 
full leng th  gowns, w ith round­
ed neckline and sh o rt puffy 
sleeves. T h e y  ca rried  bouquets 
of w hite daisies with yellow 
cen tres. The flower g irl wore 
m auve lace over sa tin , in the 
sam e sty le as the, b ridesm aids.
and  c a rr ie d  a  b ask e t of w hile 
daisies.
T heir h ead d resses  w ere w hite 
w ith yellow  ce n tre s  w orn in 
the ir h a ir . T he ring  b e a re r  c a r­
ried  a  w hite sa tin  h e a r t shaped 
pillow du ring  th e  cerem ony.
H est m a n  w as V em  Cham ­
bers of W illiam s Lake, w ith 
R oger S tephen, b ro ther of the 
groom , of Q uesnel, and F a rre l 
Janzen  of W infield acting  as  
ushers.
R EC EPTIO N
The b rid e ’s m other received 
w earing a  ligh t b lue fo rtre l 
co a t an d  d ress  ensem ble w ith 
m atching b ead  tr im , and w hite 
carnations w ere  w orn for flow­
ers. An o range and white floral 
fortrel, accen ted  by  white c a r ­
nations looked a ttrac tiv e  on the 
b ridegroom ’s m other.
A to ast to the b ride  w as pro­
posed by  M. M itchell of Win­
field, w hile the bridesm aids 
w ere to asted  by the  best m an. 
The m a s te r  of cerem onies w as
Shower Honors 
M rs . W . Haskell
PEACHLAND (Special)—Hos­
tesses a t  a b rid a l shower a t  the 
hom e of M rs. J .  G. Sanderson 
w ere R oxanna H askell and Lin­
da Sanderson. G uest of honor 
was M rs. W ayne H askell, the 
fo rm er L inda M unroe of K el­
owna. She m a rr ie d  W ayne H as­
kell of P each land .
H elping the honored guest 
open h e r  m any  useful and beau­
tiful gifts, w as h e r m other, M rs. 
J im  M unroe of Kelowna and h er 
s is te r  M a rg a re t J e a n  M unroe, 
and R oxanna H askell. The San­
derson hom e w as decorated  
with bouquets of m ixed blooms 
and w hite and pink s tream ers . 
After gifts had  been passed  
around  an d  adm ired  the guests 
w ere served  refreshm en ts by 
the hostesses.
G randm other of the b ride , 
M rs. J .  M oore of Kelowna, also 
attended .
Ja c k  M cC arthy of Winfield and 
g race  w as sa id  b y  the g rand ­
m other of the bride.
M auve and  yellow roses de­
co ra ted  the  three-tiered  w ed­
ding cake which s a t on a m irro r 
and  ac ted  as  th e  focal point of 
the b rid e ’s tab le . White ta p er­
ed  candles in  silver candle 
holders flanked th e  lovely cake. 
The bride and  bridesm aid’s 
bouquets added  color to  the 
w hite lace tableclo th  covering 
the tab le. B askets of flowers 
from  th e  church  p laced in the 
fron t of th e  tab le  com pleted the 
lovely floral effect.
The newlyweds will reside on 
Lakeshore R oad, Kelowna.
"nie bride changed to  a  pink 
and white ho t pants outfit, w i^  
w hite accessories and an orchid 
co rsage, for a  tr ip  to Banff.
Out-of-town guests w ere: M rs. 
Jenn ie  BriU inger of V ictoria, 
the b ride’s grandm other; M r. 
and  M rs. Calvin BriUinger, M is. 
F lorence M anns, Joanne M anns, 
all of V ictoria: M r. and Mrs. 
Bill M cCrae of Princeton, Mr. 
and M rs. Doug M cKay of Ver­
non, M r. and M rs. Howard 
Thornton of V ictoria, George 
land P hilip  Thornton, and Mr. 
and  M rs. Jo h n  Hooper and 
fam ily, all of RichmoncL_______
MR. AND MRS. G. R. STEPHEN
(P au l Ponich  Studios)
BROWNIES AT CAMP
' RUTLAND (Staff) — T he 4th 
Rutland Brownie P ack  spent 
three days a t  Cam p Arbuckle, 
O kanagan C entre, p reparing  for 
swim m ing badges. P a r t of the 
train ing p rog ram  w as early  
p re-b reakfast walks. Badge, win­
ders w ere Lynn W right, Debbie 
Stout, D iane Ono, J a n e t B ar- 
tier, Kim KunzU, Cheryl M uir- 
head and Bev. G regory. The 
girls w ere supervised by  M rs. 
Howard Johnson, Mrs.. J e rry  
Shaver, M rs. B ernard  B artie r , 
Mrs. B ette Bluschke an d  M rs. 
E. Schellenberg.
By T H E CANADIAN PRESS 
R E M E M B E R  WHEN . . .
An E nglishm an sw am  the 
E n g l i s h  C hannel under 
w a te r  nine y ears  ago today 
—in 1962—in f r  o g m  a n ’s 
equipm ent. Simon P a tte rso n  
w as only f o l l o w i n g  the 
p receden t se t ZVi w eeks ea r­
lie r by F red  B a ldasare  of 
Cocoa B each, F la ., the first 
aq u an au t to m ake the sub­
m erged  crossing.
O F F E R  H O PE
L eukem ia and som e form s of 
ca n ce r can b e  controlled a *  
cu red  in  th e  next 10 years, foul|^  
re se a rch e rs  recen tly  told a  Mel- 
•bourne, A ustralia , m edical con­
ference.
F IR E  p u t  OUT
RUTLAND (Staff) — A grass 
fire w as extinguished by the 
R utland fire  d ep a rtm en t a t 12 
noon, Ju ly  27, on the property 
Dwned by Kelowna Canyon and 
Service G arden  L td. T h e  cause 
was burning paner 
from  an  inc inerato r. I t  is  on 
Highway 31? near Uie J3ia,..\ 
M ountain School.
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HORSE SHOW PLANS
p e a c h l a n d  (Special)—The 
grounds of the P each land  riding 
club are  n earing  com pletion f o r , 
the f irs t annual horse show and 
gym khana Aug. 22. E n tries  a re  
com ing in  from  as fa r  south as 
Osoyoos and  as fa r no rth  as 
Salm on Arm . Trophies have 
been donated by local residen ts 
and businesses. E n tries close 
Aug. 15.
12 different styles of blue jeans
WHITES — OFF WHITES — STRIPES 
Tee Shirts — 8 different styles 
Long and short sleeves.
- P L U S -
Peg Legs Women’s Boutique
(U N D ER SAME ROOF)
Jeans /n Stuff
438 Bernard Ave. Ph. 763-5973
RUTLAND 
SOCIALS
RUTLAND (S ta ff)-S p en d in g  I 
a  w eekend with Rev. F ra n c is  
F lynn w ere his s is te r, M rs. R ay  
R ichea and her daugh ter M rs. 
D ave H arrison , both of Toronto.
F rank  K orolak of Bclgo R oad, | 
spent his vacation  a t  B alfour 
on K ootenay Lake.
Rev. Geza Honye of St. T h er- | 
e sa ’s C hurch, has been tra n s ­
ferred  to the Holy F am ily  P a r - | 
ish a t' F ern ie,
i)' t;
br  lli  fr  t  - scuoa a iv cr auu numa 
id U fe-Savlng Society, and has ciation of U nderw ater InsUuc-
becn sw im m ing since she was 
toui* y ears  old. She p lays vol­
leyball, g rass  hockey, basket- 
bjall, skiing on w ate r and  snow, 
tb ller skating , bowling and ten-
tors ce rtifica te , and is a ce rti­
fied diver,
In the fall he will re tu rn  to 
W alla W alla College in W ash­
ington, and will m a jo r in busi­
ness adm in istra tion  and physi-
Robert H. Wilson Award 
Given For First Time
Mr. and M rs. Ralph Rufli of 
C larissa C rescen t w ere visited  
by their son, daughtcr-in-law  
and grandson, M r. and M rs. T. 
A. (Bud) W illiam s and Rodney 
from Richm ond.
m
T he firs t $500 R obert H. Wil­
ton scholarsh ip  to a s tuden t in 
the com m erce faculty , U nlvcr- 
ilty  of B.C., goes to B ernard  
W rg en  of Quesnel.
I t  la given in m em ory of a 
Kelowna rea lto r who died in 
June, 1970. He w as the first 
b tc sld en t of the O kanagan 
M ainline R eal E sta te  Board, 
chairman of the rea lto r dlvi- 
ilon . R eal E sta te  Institu te  of 
B.C., p residen t of the Instltule 
and regional v ice-president of 
the C anadian Real E sta te  Asso­
ciation.
A nother seholarshlp  for $250
was aw arded  to Jolm  M, D ean 
af Dcroche.
The O kanagan M ainline R eal 
E sta te  B oard annually  gives 
81,000 in soholnrships to stim u­
late in te rest in the real es ta te  
induslry, and to fu rther the ed ­
ucation of persons going Into 
Ihe field. This is the ninth y ea r  
it has given seholnrshlp.s. Win­
ners w ere announced by UBC 
president W alter II. Gage.
M r. Bergen is in te rested  in 
urban land econom ies. The 
third scholarsh ip  will be 
nounewl at a la (er date.
an
Mr. and M rs. M ax O ngaro of 
Bclgo Road, a re  en terta in ing  
Mr. and M rs. Phillip  M cElroy 
of O akville, Onl,, M iss A nita 
Turcotle from  Toronto, and M r. 
and M rs. Ja m e s  T rory  of V an-| 
couver.
Mr, and M rs. Gus Simon and 
fam ily from  Kdmonion and M r, 
and M rs. G eorge P lain  of White 
Rock, w ere guests of M r. and 
Mrs. W alter Ruth of Bell Road. |
F rom  W atrous, S ask .,. cam el 
Mr. and M rs. W alter M cLcckI to | 
visit Mr. and M rs. Wes B usier, 
of C larissa C rescent., M r. nnd | 
Mrs, P a t P a lte rson , a s is ter 
and brotlier-in-law, cam e from  
Dciislc, Sask,
V isitors from  overseas nrel 
guests a t the home of M r. and 
M rs. T. M uehara, Bclgo Road, I 
Mr. and M rs. 11. Oku from  I 
O saka, Ja p an . They had sev­
eral (lays in linnolulu and S an | 
F raneisco ,
m l




PEACHLAND (S p ecia l)-  M r. 
and  M rs. Riek M acK ciu ie of 
N elson visited h e r i>arcnts. M r, 
an d  M rs. J .  K. Todd of Beach 
Avenue,
V isiting h er t^arents, Mr, and 
M rs, J .  H. D avies, on P rinceton 
A venue, is M rs. I). R. T o riy  of 
. C a lg ary .
i A v isito r a t  the hom e Mr. 
a n d  M rs. A rt T ophaiu  wan son 
K en of ItU'hinoiMl.
John  Coldhum visited  his pai- 
rn ts  M r. and M rs. A. Cokthnin 
of B uchanan Road. T ie i»an lfi.
V isitors a t  the hom e of M r. 
iuM  M rs. Dob l.«cm lng on  l a k e  
A venue. B lue W ate rs a r e  M r. 
an d  M rs. C harles U ptnsM  of 
N c h n n . t i t t e r  a w l 
law  of M r. Leem ln*. A lso M rt. 
M . la e m ln g  and d au g h te r  K ar­
an o f Calgary.
V aeationing a t Todds Tent 
Town on Beach Avenue are  a
form er I* e a c h I a n d United 
C hurch m in iste r, the Rev. and 
M rs. S. W arren and fam ily.
Spending the ir annual v a c a ­
tion a t their sum m er co llage in 
the com m unity a re  Mr, and 
M rs, l.en Todd of Vancouver.
Vi.slting M r, and Mrs. Archie 1 
Flinloff on  M into S treet wero 
Mr, and M rs. M arnhall F lln to (t| 
and children  from  l.nngh'.v.
M is , Daiiii Wilson visited M ik .| 
Nelly Paine at Dayville, Ore. 
Accom panying M rs. Wilson on | 
th is trip  w as M rs. S. A nsteadj 
of Kelowna.
Mr.s. Hoy Ho is vi.slllng a t the 
home of lier p a ien ls  M r, and i 
M rs, T, M aehnra and will b e | |  
uccom piinying Mr. and M rs. 
Oku to her hom e in nnm lll()n ,j 
Out., from  w here they will Umr 
the ra.slern  p a rt of C anada.
Pr0ittt§ ’«  i^ush  ’i f  Thirstif M^nmmbhis
APPR0ACHIN6
m r o K T E D
TEAK FUKNITUBR
l iv in g  R oom  •  Dining Room 
•  W all Com ponents 
NORDAN IMPORT
n z  B ernard  A te ,
SCHOOL TIME
Ordar Wtorld Book 
for your hotm now.
C a l l :




"Crystal Palace" Jacquard towel ijn- 
aemble: Foalures a handsome modern 
‘snowlinko pallorn, catching tho charm  
of the outdoors in winter. In decorative 
fresh loV)king shades or dazzling col­
ours. Fres|) f-'ink, Blue Belle, Venetian 
Green. Old Gold, T iger Lily Orange, 
and Majestic Purple.
::Jc Don't miss those superb onsom* 
bios. Use your BAY ACCOUNT!
Hand 1.89
"Fragranco" shoarod floral lowol on- 
sontble: Makes up a bouquet in your 
bath d e c o r . . .  floral prints suggest a 
garden-fresh look that makes spring a 
year-round season indoors. A great 
ensemble to greet your house guests 
with. In shades of Fresh Pink, Firolly 
Yellow and Celestial Blue.
Face .89
"Ovallon" thearod coloured lowol on-
somb^e: A classically plain shade en­
semble with dobby border . . . Soft, 
smooth, sleek . . .  a touch of velvet to 
wrap aroun(f you for after-bath luxury. 
In Camellia Pink, Blue Belle, Venetian 
Green, Old Gold, T iger Lily Orange, 
and Majestic Purple shades.
^vullsotfs'Baii, Company
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T h e $2.3 m illion expansion 
a n d  renovatiM i to  th e  C apri 
Shopping C en tre  wiU b e  unveil­
e d  b y  w ay  of a  th ree -d ay  12th 
b irth d ay  p a r ty  a n d  sn e ak  p re ­
view  runn ing  from  J u ly  ^  to  31.
Sponsored b y  th e  Shops C apri 
M erchan ts A ssociation, high­
ligh t of th e  c a rn iv a l of fun w ill 
be a  lucky p rize  d raw  b y  Lady 
of th e  L ake e lec t Wei;idy N ich­
ols who w ill p ick  th e  w inner of 
1971 P in to  tw o-door filled 
w ith  g ifts. T icke ts fo r the  draw  
w ill b e  av a ilab le  from  C apri 
m erch an ts  T uesday .
J u s t  to  k eep  th e  frivolity  pot 
boiling, th e  Kelow na K insm en 
Club w ill fea tu re  p ancake  b reak ­
fa s ts  T h u rsd ay  to  S atu rday  
from  7:30 to  10:30 a .m ., and  
w ill a lso  prov ide chip s te ak  
an d  bun  d inners ‘Thursday and 
F rid a y  evenings from  5:30 to  
8:30 p .m . u n d er huge te n ts  on 
the  C apri p a rk in g  lot.
T he festive  a tm osphere  will 
be enhanced  w ith  park ing  lot 
sq u a re  dances T hu rsday  and 
F rid a y  from  7:30 to  9 p .m . and 
a G eneration  ’71 show in th e  
sam e days. A candy  d istribu ting  
clown will a lso  give goodies 
aw ay  to  children .
L ocal accord ion ist, Johnny 
C a rte l, w ill ro a m  around  the 
cen tre  T h u rsd ay  to  S atu rday , 
providing m elodious background  
m usic for added  shopping p lea­
su re , w ith local ban jo  a r t i s t  
R obert R ebag lia ti, s trum m ing  
tunefu l rend itions "rhursday and
F rid a y  afternoons and  S atur­
day  m orning.
"To give re a d e rs  som e idea 
of w hat’s been tak in g  place 
since the  expansion p ro jec t be­
gan la s t Septem ber, m erchan ts 
association  d irec to r F ra n k  Add­
ison, sa id  th e  size of the  shop­
ping cen tre  h as  p io re  than  
doubled from  abou t 109,000 to  
207,000 sq u a re  fee t of shopping 
space , w ith a  to ta l of 800 park- 
mg spaces now availab le , (an 
in c rease  of 300 park ing  sp aces).
In  addition, office facilities 
above the  governm ent liquor 
sto re , w ill run  14,000 square  
fee t in  the two-floor to w er por­
tion w hich has been d e s i r e d  
to  accom m odate four floors. 
F u tu re  p lans of the cen tre  call 
fo r' e leva to r se .v ice  an d  to ta l 
re-faing of the cen tre in a  Span­
ish  stucco motif.
B esides accom m odating 17 
m ore shops, the expansion also  
fea tu res the only self-service 
liquor ou tle t in  the In terio r and 
probably th e  only one situated  
above a bowling alley.
O ther custom er fea tu re s  in­
clude a to ta lly  enclosed heated  
and  air-conditioned m all, pro­
vided by  a  $500,000 cen tra l 
hea ting  and  air-conditioning 
system .
A nother fea tu re  which the as­
sociation would like to encour­
age, sa id  M r. Addison, a re  com­
m unity d isplays in the m all.
The expansion p ro g ram  of the 
cen tre  is expected to be com ­
pleted  ill Septem ber.
tfr.1
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K ETT E R IN G , E n g l a n d  
(AP) -rr E a c h  tim e  the  R u s­
sians lau n ch  cosm onauts or a 
s p y  sa te llite  in to  o rb it round 
the ea r th , the  odds a re  the 
new s w ill com e quickly—p er­
haps firs t—from  the schoolboy 
snoopers of K ettering .
Som e of th e ir  equ ipm ent 
w ouldn’t  look ou t of p lace  in  a 
m useum ; b u t the boys and 
G eoffrey P e r ry , th e ir  science 
m a s te r  a t  K ette rin g  G ram ­
m a r (High) School, consist­
en tly  b e a t th e  professionals a t  
soph istica ted  trac k in g  sta tions 
in  E u ro p e  an d  the U nited 
S ta tes.
They do  it  by  m onitoring 
b leeps from  sp ace  on ru d i­
m e n ta ry  rad io  rece iv e rs  Stot­
t s  into a co rner of th e  
school’s m a in  science lab o ra ­
to ry  o r  k e p t b y  th e ir  bedsides 
a t  hom e.
T he p erfo rm an ce  of K e tte r­
ing  trac k in g  sta tion , ca ll sign 
G3 FOZ, h as  won p laudits 
from  space  sc ien tists. I t  has  
pu t K ette rin g , a sm all m a rk e t 
tow n 75 m iles north  of Lon­
don. on the space  age m ap.
T he te a m ’s la te s t trium ph  
w as to spo t the  launching of 
Soyuz 11 in Ju n e  w ithin a m in­
u te  a f te r  the  ill-fated sp a ce­
c ra ft  and its crew  of th ree  
cosm onauts, w ho died in d e ­
scen t, w en t into orbit.
NEW S B EA T TASS
A quick  ca ll to the B ritish  
P re ss  A s s o c i a t i o n  news 
agency and the news w as b ro ­
ken, a full ha lf hour ahead  of 
the official announcem ent by 
T ass, the Soviet governm ent 
news agency.
How do they  do it?  ’
P e rry , 43, say s: " I t 's  a  ques­
tion of know ing when to be on 
the lookout. I t ’s not rea lly  dif­
ficu lt to be f irs t  when you are  
the  only people lis ten ing ."
N atu ra lly , It Is m ore com ­
plicated  than  tha t.
T rack ing  space sa te llites 
and being rea d y  to spot new
launches or m anoeuvres in 
space m eans all-night lis ten­
ing sessions and doing a lot of 
p rep a ra to ry  hom ework.
At school, P e rry  w orks w ith 
D erek  S later, 41, ano ther sci­
ence teacher, and a te am  of 
th ree  schoolboys. At hom e, he 
is helped by his 15-year-old 
daugh ter. Isobel, and his wife.
Spotting the  Soyuz 11 launch  
w as typ ica l of the detailed  
groundw ork th a t h as  to be pu t 
in before every  K ettering  
firs t. •
Things began m oving when 
tw o of the boys—Alan M ason, 
13, and D avid M oggleton, 16 
—noticed Salute, the R ussian  
space  laboratory , had  begun 
signalling again a fte r  a five- 
w eek gap.
T hey told P erry . H e im m e­
d ia te ly  began  doing m a th e­
m a tica l calculations to  w ork 
ou t when the R ussians w ere 
m ost likely to launch  ano ther 
spacecraft, if a linkup with Sa­
lu te  w as planned.
He h it the jackpo t and had 
m onitor listening as the f irs t 
bleeps announced Soyuz 11 
w as in space.
M oggleton, who w as d rafted  
into P e r ry ’s team  th ree  y ea rs  
ago, has an a rm y  surplus 
rad io  rece iv er in h is bedroom  
a t  hom e w here he could listen  
in to  Soyuz l l ’s p rogress.
He said : “ A good th ree -m an  
' sa te llite  signal m akes a  kind 
of purring  noise, followed by  
15 bleeps. The fourth b leep is 
som ebody’s h ea rtb ea t, t h e  
eighth identifies the se a t the 
cosm onaut i,s sitting  in and 
when you can pu t a nam e to 
h im  we can tell when they 
m ove from  the ir sea ts  o r go 
to  sleep ."
Tlie schoolboys m onitor only 
ea rth  orb ita l space traffic , 
and  thus concen tra te  on the 
R ussians, who a rc  developing 
along those lines. The United 
.Slates space effort recen tly  
h as  gone into such space shots 
as the Apollo moon serlesi
..............** I
UNIQUE SKYLIGHT DESIGN ADORNS CENTRE
BRITISH BRIEFS
COMICAL c o w  HERD I
COWLEY, E ng la . 1 (CP -  
W inner of a countryw ide wild­
life tap e  reco rd ing  competition 
w as G loucestersh ire  herdsm an 
R ay Goodwin who inserted a 
m icrophone into a fresh pile of 
cow m an u re  and recorded the 
conversations and m unchings of 
bugs and flies inside.
MECHANICAL FAULT 
L O N D O N  (CP) — Frc.! 
P rince  receives m ore than 30 
park ing  fine tickets each week 
—and he does not even own a 
m otor car. B ut his troubles m ay 
soon be a t  an end, a spokesman 
for the M etropolitan  'Ticket Of­
fice said, “T here  m ust be a 
fau lt with a com puter. We arc 
having it seen to .”
BOTTOMLESS BATHER.S
B arnsley , E ngland (CP) — 
T rousers and sk irts  were found 
am ong the lost property  items 
a t a sw im m ing bath in York­
shire. “ We are w ondering how 
the ow ners got hom e,” said 
m anager John Wynn.
TOO LATE
LONDON (CP) — L abor MP 
A lbert R oberts (received a le tte r  
from  the T reasu ry  about the tax 
affairs of one of his constituents 
—10 y ears  afte r it w as posted.
The constituent is dead  and the 
t r e a s u r y ,  situated  only 100 
y ard s from  W estm inster, has 
prom ised an inquiry.
TRAVEL TROUBLE
D ERBY, E ngland (CP) -  
T ravelling  to  a  B ritish  Rail re ­
search  labo ra to ry  in  D erbys .re 
to view engine efficiency experi­
m ents, a p a rty  of 12 m em bers 
of P a rlia m en t w as held up tor 
25 m inutes on the w ay. 'The rea ­
son? The tra in  broke down.





Locally owned and operated 
Open Daily 9 to 5:30 
Thursday and Friday 9 to 9
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Looking for easy hair­
styles? Try our 
wigs on for sighs. In 
synthetics, 100% 
luiman hair.
VVe m e pleased to annouhee Uinl DON 
COCKS has Joined our »laff. Don has 
w orked In H aw aii, E urope and i i  well- 
known In the  Kelow na a rea .
Capri Hennies' Coiffures
No. 14 .Shops C'apri 7AZ-5.I02
/C,
is what's new, what's 
now and Baird's is 
where it's at!
There’s a lot happening on ilic fashion scene. 
And, oiir fine sclcciion of easy-going casual wear 
.and elegant fonnals arc cyc-calching to say ihc 
least. To gel you in gear for swinuning action . . .  
oiir collection of now swimwear features all the 
styles.
And. of eoursc, our Bridal Dept., the 
finest in Kelowna, with styles to suit every 
1)1 ide,




"I A siiio N  Wil l  Ki: n  s  a i ”
5 Shops Capri 762-2627
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W l i i
FACELIFTING TO ENHANCE ORIGINAL WEST SIDE SHOPPING PLAZA
Farm
Laid O n  The Farmer
OTTAWA (CP) — In  booklets 
d i s t r i b u t e d  to  m a rk  F a rm  
Safety W eek, Ju ly  25 to  31, the 
C anada S afety  Council p laces 
the b lam e for fa rm  m achinery  
f a t a l i t i e s  squarely  on the 
fa rm e r  him self.
T he council says fa rm  m a ­
ch inery  fa ta lities  per 100,000 
population have doubled during 
the la s t 10 y ea rs , despite , m ore 
sa fe ty  fea tu re s  on fa rm  equip­
m ent. ■
The 110 fa ta lities  in C anada in 
1969 included 19 children under 
10 y ea rs  of age.
“ U nsafe opera ting  p rac tices  
and  poor m ain tenance a re  the 
m ain  cause of fa rm  m ach inery  
accidents.
“ The fa rm e r  h im self is di­
re c tly  responsib le for the high 
acciden t ra te  and  i t ’s up  to him  
to reduce  th e  needless to ll of 








S A LIS B U R Y  (AP) — 
s i a ’s b lack  popula tion , 
u c in g  th r e e  t im e s  f a s t e r  th an  
w hites ,  is fac ing  m a s s iv e  p ro b ­
le m s  of u n em p lo y m en t .
F ip a n c e  M in is te r  Jo h n  W ra- 
tha l l ,  one of th e  w hite  ru l ing  
c la s s ,  s ay s  th e  b la c k s ’ living 
s t a n d a r d s  c a n  b e  m a in ta in ed  
only if popu la t ion  grow th  is l im ­
ited.
R hodesia  h a s  240.000 whites .  
T h e i r  popula t ion  in c re a se s  1.1 
p e r  c en t  a y e a r ,  including im m i­
g ra t io n .
T h e  b la c k  popu la t ion  of five 
mill ion is g ro w in g  3.6 p e r  c e n t  a 
y e a r .  This  p ro m ise s  to d oub le  
th e  b la c k  popu la t ion  in 18 y e a r s .
W a r th a l l  d e sc r ib e s  R h o d e s ia ’s 
e c o n o m y  as  v ib r a n t  d e sp i te  5>/e 
y e a r s  of san c t io n s  o rd e re d  by 
th e  U nited  N a tio n s ,  B u t  h e  con­
ced es  e x p o r ts  h av e ,  b een  a f­
fec ted  by  a p o o r  f a r m in g  season  
w hile  d e m a n d  fo r  Im p o r ts  in­
c re a s e d .
A c c e le ra t in g  u n e m p lo y m e n t  
am o n g  b lack s  is v i r tu a l ly  the 
e c o n o m y ’s on ly  d a n g e r  point,  he 
says .
“ In 1961 n e a r ly  17 p e r  c en t  of 
tlve (l)lack) A fr ican  i)opulation 
w a s  em p lo y ed  in  llie c a sh  eco n ­
o m y .  By 1970 tliis liad fa l len  to 
14 p e r  c e n t  d esp i te  tlie grow th  
of c o m m e rc e  an d  in d u s t ry  and 
tile ex p an s io n  th a t  h a s  taken  
p lace  s ince 1905."
' r i i ree  mill ion  b lack s  w e re  ou t­
s ide  tile m o n ey  eco n o m y  in 1961, 
say.s W ral lia ll .  In  1970 th e  f ig u re  
w as  4.4 million.
The council offers severa l 
general suggestions for safe op­
eration  of farm  m ach inery ; "  
—P ro te c t hands with le a th e r  | 
gloves.
—W ear safety  goggles to pro­
tec t eyes aga in st dust and chaff, 
—W ear com fortable, close-fit­
ting clothing w hich has no loose 
ends to  catch  in m achineiy .
—In ho t w eather, drink plenty 
of w a te r and ta k e  ex tra  sa lt to 
m ake up  for persp ira tion  losses. 
—Avoid ru sh  o r hurry .
The council also  offers tips for 
operating  specific m ach inery : 
T racto rs: R educe tipping haz­
ards by  spread ing  wheels as fa r 
as possible: se t d raw b ar in low­
e s t position w hen hitching to  a 
heavy load i::never h itch  to  the 
axle h  0  u  s i n  g s ; keep  safety  
shielding in p lace  when using 
the pow er takeoff; in sta ll pro­
tective fram es o r crush-resist- 
an t cb.
Elevators and grain angers:
D irec t engine exhaust aw ay 
from  eleva to r to  m inim ize fire 
h a z a rd s ; keep a ll guards and 
Shields in p la c e ; add a safety 
trac k  to  the  e leva to r if i t  is the 
kind th a t  m ay  collapse.
Corn p ic k e r s  an d  com bines;  
A lw ays sh u t  off pow er befo re  
e lean in g  o r  ad ju s t in g ;  forbid 
e x t r a  r i d e r s ;  s t a y  c lea r  of m o v ­
ing p a r t s .
P o w e r  ch a in  saw s:  D o  not 
w ra p  c o rd  a ro u n d  hand.s w hen 
s ta r l in g  th e  eng ine ;  m a k e  su re  
of good footing: d on’t sm oke  
w hen fi lling th e  g a s  tank .
B a le r s ;  D on’t pull h ay  from  
th e  p ick u p  w hen  th e  m a c h in e  is 
ru n n in g :  befo re  se rv ic in g  o r  a d ­
ju s t in g  the  b a le r  or rem o v in g  
b a le s ,  d is e n g a g e  the po w er  and  
w a it  fo r  the  f lyw hee l to s lop  ro ­
tat ing .
CALL FOR WATER
CHANCELLORS WAY, E ng­
land  (CP) — Housewife P auline 
Key h as a hot telephone line—so 
she pours two gallons of w ater 
on the connections before m ak­
ing a call. The se c re t w as d is­
closed by E xeter P o st Office e n  
g ineers called to rep a ir  P a u ­
line’s phone. “ The trouble w as 
caused  by abnorm ally  hot, d ry  
W eather and the w ater w as 
needed to m ake a good eartli 
connection,” one engineer ex­
plained.
H E L P  FOR PENGUINS
POOLE, E ngland (CP) — Six 
scientists from  D orset have set 
out on a floating labora to ry  for 
the South Pacific. U nder observ­
ation will be the d ifference be­
tween m ale  and fem ale  pen­
guins. U ntil now a penguin’s sex 
can only be determ ined  by a 
post-m ortem . Even m ale  pen­
guins have to  tru s t th e ir  luck 
when courting. The expedition 
leader, ornithologist K eith M et­
calfe, said before he left: “ I ’m 
su re  th e  penguins will app re­
ciate w hat we are  try ing  to do .”
mi l' OF CONS I RUCTION SIIAMIILF.S COMES A NEW SIIOFI'INIi MECCA
Some H opeful Economic Signs 
For The Am erican Consumer
N K W  Y O U K  (A P I Hopeful 
signs a re  a p |K '.in rg  m llie  
A m e n c u u  «'C(mom\- a t m ul y ra r ,  
b u t the  evifbuice i.s fa r  from  
convinc ing  that the n i'xt .six 
m onths  w ill be m uch easier (or 
consumer.^.
T l ie  signnl.s a re  la te  In com ing  
aiul m a n y  o( th em  a re  fa in t; 
fe w  v iv iil  green lights , lots of 
y e llo w s  and some ria l, At bivsl, 
th e  palteirn can l»e calbs l In ter- 
c.xiing bu t b a n llv  p ie lty
A m ong the most eiu oui aging
o r i  N HOI SI.
K K r i 'O l t l l ,  K iig l.ind  i( '|M  
A prison w ithout C( IN  lu ',  lu'i ii 
opene*! in N o U iiu '.lia m d i,i e (oi 
h j w i l ' k  n im ia .a ls  T h e  m en  
u le e p 'in  ilo rim toricH  of 12 w u li 
unlockiH l diHirs ami u nbarred  
w I ik I o w .s . I lu llt  fro m  a eon- 
verted a rm y  c am p , tu m ila r  JaiU  
U te  plBnnerl to re lie v e  prisoner 
o v e rc ro w d in g  in M i d i  a n d s 
( 'a r lls le , honie .g fire  see 
r e t lu y .  , force a-.is die pi r o o t
% ..(.HI pi .^,.u ;i ipiil.i i,n '■> ill ; iM
by m o ie ' Ihan  UMHM in a (ew 
y e a r * ’ tim e .
signs a re  Ibe.-e: bonsliig starts  
are m ore than .’lO per cent 
b ig lie r tlian a y e a r ago, p e r­
sonal iiK'oino and eo rp o ra le  
p io fits  are up, (lu lp iil per in a ii-  
lu iur IS ris ing  a lte r  liav in g  
d ip ix 'd  sliai ply.
But the.s(>\ signs a re  w id e ly  
siMitled Ib ro iigbout a  vast eeo- 
iio in ie  p a n o ra m a, and It is p e r­
haps a sign of w eakness that a 
g re a t deal o f > d ille ilv  -1 1 1 0 1 1 ' ; 
I Ik- d iseo veiy  of a lm ost an y  b it 
of hopeful news 1 1 1 liie  sl.o istn
Less e neon rai'ing  m e  a \ a r ' -  
el> of faelois d ia l iiielinle llie 
f.illilie of Aiuei iean lOto.umei i 
to irlii i  u to i Ik ; mai ket pl.n !■ 
Wllb g ie a t e iU liiiSM M ii, the ile- 
eliiie III farm ineome,  the ;,liig- 
,;ii.hne!,;i of growth in indu.stnal 
prmtiietuHi.
A nd reason fo r  dLscourage- 
m en t l.s found in these; nnein- 
p lovm ent, M u le  it d ipped in 
Juin-, re iiim iis  re la tiv e le  high; 
m!< i'e--t n ili's  w tnie lo w ,! than  
a \e .u  ago. 1 1 e i i> ii.g . ig a u ,; 1 1 1 . 
in a ta i i i ,  w tin li was o h ila ig , ma> 
Iw  id .e a i i i iK  a g a .ii.
’I’lie re  a re  other faelor.s to be 
eoneerm -d w ith  al.so; Hie IJ.S, 
trad e  ba la itee  i.s n n satisfaetory , 
the la id g e l i.s deep in d e fie it, a 
n ia in r .steel s trike  looms, llie  In- 
ereasing  dem ands nf sogial i\n il| 
e n v iro n m e n in l eoneerns neein to 
.soak tip  la x  (iollar.s.
A lm ost a ll economist'; agree  
that a strong econom y re piires  
that the eon 'iim ier lie In a 
iid liii; m m xl, but there  l,s no 
I iiiiM o rin g  esnleiiee that he is. 
I l l '  has til I V, ' il he I',
h a n k in )' ra th e r  than ..pen,hug,
l l l t lN K I  US D I IM t IV I.D
L O N D O N  K ' l ’ i fo iiv ie te d  
ill unken d in  eis should lose 
th eir cats  as well as Ih e tr lie- 
enres , suggests a rn ag is tra te  In 
a 1.1W puhlu:,itio ii. D r , K rn e s t 
A nthony, w r it in g  in .Iiis tlro  o f 
the Peaee, says that ’ those who 
Ih ink 1 am  tmi seveie  should see; 
some io .n l . ir r ld i'iiis  people  
i f l i iM ' to .'.'■e il.u n k i ii i l i .u r ig  a.s
a s e iio iH  c i.m e .''  1
SYNTHETIC RUBBER 
FOR BINDING SOIL
L O N D O N  <A P i -Kueal.vptii.s 
trees a re  th riv in g  in i.ih y a  
w’llh  the help of synthelie  r iih -  
lier,
T i'e lin le iiin s  call it “ soil 
s la b ili/.a tio ii.'' It 's  Hie p ro je c t 
Ilf  the In le rn a lio n a l Synthetic  
H iih h e r C'o, of S o idham plon , 
K ngland
,'\ .spray o f .synllielic ru b b er  
hinds the d r iftin g , b low in g  
sands of the , d e se rt w h llu  
plants la k e  advantage  o f tha  
iio n n iil m o istu re  th a t he.s be­
low Hie m irfiiee ,
T h e  fu s t a p p lira tlo n  eam n  
on 'toil iiei es (it 1 ,ib.\ an desert 
plan ted  to 60,000 eeii.ilyp lu s
M t I ■ S .
'W e  had a tIO p e i-e e iit siie- 
(e;, , 111 k i'e |)lllg  llie  lic e s  alivo 
and g lo w in g .'’ says n <'oiii- 
liany  .spoKcMiiaii. “ Now w e 'io  
iieg o tia liiig  a e o iilra e l for 60,-
0 00  aeres in Libya."
T h e  syntlie tic  rn h lie r s p ray  
covers the Rand, b ind ing  i t  in  
p lae e , 'I t ie  trees, th re e  fe e t  
ingh , are  p lan ted  in it, the  
land  around the p lan ting  m e n  
i> •,pia>e<l and sand holds  
f.is!, sending no s m o llie rln g
1 S. Ill', lo e o \e r  Hio in fant 
v rg e t.it io n .
— - - - -  The Gospel Den
★  BOOKS
★  WEDDING GIFTS
★  RECORDS
Off Assorted Books
COMl': IN AND BROWSE
18 .Shop,s Ciiprl 763-6135
CELEBRATIO N SPECIAL
•  WHITE RAIVl 
SWEATERS




See Our Special 
Group Discounted Up to
•  TOWNLINE 
SHIRTS







P*GE IB KBCOWNA d a ily  COIJBIEB, WED., JULY M, IWl
TO SHOPS CAPRI. . .  A  HAPPY 12th
I I IM I I I I I
and to celebrate we're rolling prices
GORGEOUS 2 PIECE COLONIAL SUITE
For comfort ind tor 
beaoty this suite, made 
by one of Canada’s 
foremost fnmltura 
manufactorers la a 
anite yon will be proud 
to own . . .  the finest 
coverlnfs and top 
workmanship plus the 
smartest styllnKS make 







3 *3” or 4’6” Sizes
Complete 2 piece unit 
on 6 legs.
On sale for on ly ........ .
405-2 NEEDLE
SCROLL QUILT
3’3” or 4’6” Sizes 
Complete 2 piece unit 
on 6 legs.
On sale for only
510 COIL QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS
Wosk’s Parking 
Lot Sale Price 
Only..................
$ ’
3 1 2 - 2  NEEDLE
SCROLL QUILT
3’3” or 4’6” Sizes
Complete 2 piece unit 
on 6 legs.




3’3” or 4’6” Sizes
Complete unit on 
6 legs. A great 
buy at only ....
Sleep on a comfortable 
SEALY POSTURPEDIC 
MATTRESS 
Gentle, firm or 





Krausa Carpets, Thriftex Quality. Colors: blaze orange, moss 
green, coin gold, spring green, seafoam — Specials
Regular 
Sq. Yd......
With Foam . 
back. .. Sq. Yd.
•  "Cosmos Factory" *  "Suzie Q "
•  "Bayou Country" •  "Green River"
•  "W illy  a n i  the Poor Boys"
5>og. . . .
9 X 12 CARPET
•  Room Size 
*  Nylon Shag and Regular 
•  M any Colors
Danby-nigis Zero-Zone
14 Cu. Ft. 2 Door
REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER
with your trade Just




8 -1 2 -1 4  
17 & 22 








1 M O O U A R Y
26” Giant-Screen. Imagin- 
ately designed 26” compact _ _  
console in contemporary | n |  |n R  
or traditional walnut ven- ■  V L IlP lr  I  
eer, decorative cane grill.
Excitingly life-like Accq- 
Color, with powerful com­
puter designed Mark DA 
25,000 volt Chassis. Accu- 
Tint, AFT Automatic Fine 
Tuning and New Vista 
plug-in Tuner. AH channel 
Instant Pic. Black Matrix 
Screen. H. 31 11/16”, W.




OPEN THURSDAY & 
FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.
Canada's Largest 
Washing Capacity
A utom atic  
W asher
3 Cycle Washing Action.’ 
Mark 1 Automatic Washer. 
3-cycle spiralator, handles 
regular, delicate or super- 
wash. With the famous 
“Spiralator” action! 5-posln 
tion water temperature se­
lections. Water level set­
tings — saves water use. 
WOSK’S PRICE




Murk I “ All I uhrlc” Dryer 
4 program drycy— plii'i a 
timed program lliiil looks 
niter diiralilr press. Air 
tliiff selling— for "no-heni" 
drying iirms. Big capacity 






Many colors to choose 
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NOBODY BUT NOBODY UNDERSELLS
8.99 IN THE CAPRI SHOPPING CENTRE
X  N  \  s  \  \
io n
KELOWNA DAILT COURIEB. WED., JULY 28.1971 PAGE SB
TRO Y , Idaho  (AP) — This  ̂
/n o rth e rn  Idaho  farm ing  com -j 
I m u n ity  h a s  only 514 people, bu t j 
j i t s  bank  h a s  6.000 accounts and  i 
; a s se ts  of $15 m illion. |
j T he reason  is that people 
j b an k  by  m ail with the F irs t 
f B ank  of T roy  from  round the 
w orld—J a p a n ,  G erm any, South 
; A m erica , A frica, A ustralia and 
1 ., even  P ag o  P ago .
‘‘W e’ve been p retty  lucky 
m a in ly  because  of the personal 
a tten tion  w e give all our cus- 
to m e rs ,”  says F ran k  Brocke, 
th e  bank  p residen t. “ We don’t 
lo se  m a n y  accounts once we get 
.. th e m .”
B rocke, 65, jo ined the bank in 
1926 a f te r  w orking two y ears  for 
'  no th ing  a s  a  ca sh ie r appren tice 
‘ in n ea rb y  K endrick  while in 
h igh  school. Now he says he 
p ay s  ̂ himself $20,000 a  y ea r  .
He’s: an unusual banker in 
many ways.
' Troy’s mayor. Eldon Strom,
the ow ner of an  e lec trica l busi­
ness, sa y s : "H ow  m an y  o th e r 
bank p resid en ts  do  you know 
you can  cal .i y hou r of th e  day  
o r n ight and ge t th rough to? If 
people ca n ’t  rea ch  him  a t  the 
bank , they  ca ll h im  at hom e.”
NO S ER V IC E CHARGES
T he b ank  does not charge for 
serv ices . T h e r e ’s no charge for 
w riting  cheques, no escrow  fees, 
no ch a rg e  fo r o ther serv ices 
su b jec t to  charge  by o ther 
banks. If som eone runs into dif­
ficulties m ak ing  loan paym ents, 
th e  bank  c a rrie s  him  w ihtout 
piling u p  i n t e r e s t  charges. 
B rocke says only a handful of 
loans have gone sour over the 
la s t 40 y ea rs .
B rocke says m any  of the cus­
to m ers  com e from  the U niver­
sity  o f Idaho  20 m iles aw ay and 
he cred its  students for the 
w orldw ide repu ta tion  ,' of • the 
bank.
“ W e’ve nev e r advertised  our
fre e  se rv ices ,’’ he says. “ People 
ju s t  h e a r  ab o u t u s .”
B rocke c ites the personal! 
se rv ice  as th e  reason  for th e j 
b an k ’s popularity . - j
" I  am  c o n V i n c e  d th e re ’s | 
som ething w rong w ith  the bank- j 
ing world to d ay ,”  he says. 
T h e re ’s no feeling  for the little 
people. P eople a re  rea lly  d isa- 
tisfied  w ith th e  cha in  banks.”  
l i r e  bank , in an  old-style yel­
low b rick  building in the m iddle 
of the  two-block business d is­
tr ic t, is the b ig g est em ployer in 
’Troy, w ith 19 people w orking 
full tim e. They handle m ore 
than  1.000 pieces of m ail daily.
T he bank  also m ay be the 
only bank in the country w ith a 
k itchen  in the back  w here em ­
ployees cook th e ir  noon m eals.
M EM B ER SH IP FIG U R E
T he In tern a tio n al Air T ransr 
p o rt Association is 25 y ears  old 
an d  includes 103 m em ber a ir ­
lines.
B y IAIN M acLEO D
LONDON (CP) — " I  h a ­
ven’t  a  clue w here I ’m  going 
to  s ta y  in London—they even 
sh u t H yde P a rk  a t  m idnight 
and throw  out anyone try ing  
to sleep  th e re .”
S hire ly  Nixon, 21-year-old 
n a tiv e  of Toronto on holiday 
h ere , echoed the accom m oda­
tion prob lem  faced b y  thou­
sands of young tou rists  during 
the peak  su m m er period.
, T ourism  is B rita in ’s fourth 
la rg e s t m oney-spinner. L ast 
y ea r , 6.5 million v isito rs cam e 
to  B rita in  and 85 p e r  cen t 
ga thered  in London. Low- 
priced  hotel accom m odation 
is  scarce  during the sum m er 
boom  and even the genera l £3 
a night m inim um  is m ore 
than  m ost youngsters can  af­
ford. F o r them , finding a 
p lace  to  s tay  is a n igh tm are .
Peggy  D oucette, 19-year-old 
s tuden t from  V a n c o u v e r ,  
booked into a single room  in a 
sm a ll hotel. The £ 1  she paid  
in advance included breaW as*
" b u t  when I  w en t up  to  m y 
room , 1 found four s tran g e rs  
sleep ing  on the floor,”  she 
c la im ed .
T he E nglish  T ouris t Board, 
an  accom odation advice bu­
re a u , p lans to  cu rb  w hat it 
ca lls  "cheap  hotel ra c k e ts .” 
The organization  recen tly  su r­
veyed  hundreds of inexpen­
sive hotels in  London and will 
d raw  up a “ contro l of stand­
a rd s”  by  1972.
HOSTELS FU LL .
"O ur inspectors will be con­
tinually  checking the stand­
ard s we se t,”  a board  spokes­
m an e X p I a i n e d . “ If these 
a re n ’t  m ain ta ined , the hotels 
will be dropped from  our reg ­
is te rs /S im p le  as th a t .”
Youth hostels, ideal refuge 
for the young seeking little 
more than a roof over their 
heads who can pay up to £1 a 
night for it, rarely have any 
vacancies during peak holiday 
periods.
.G reg N orth, 18, of Vancou­
ver, said he found hostels
"n e arly  im possible to  ge t into 
around Ju ly . I  bad  to  hang  
around In queues for th ree  
d ay s  before I  found a hoste l 
bed a t th ree  do lla rs a n ight. 
B ut I  w as v e ry  lucky .”
" W h i c h ? , "  a consum ers' 
w atchdog publication , discov- 
ered  during  a survey into 
youngsters’ accom m odation 
th a t one hostel w arden w as 
turning aw ay  m ore than  50 
persons a d ay —in Ja n u a ry .
"O ne 120-bed youth hostel 
had to tu rn  down 65.000 ad ­
vance bookings in a year, so 
anyone who gets in is lucky ,” 
the m agazine said.
In recen t y ea rs  off-beat ac ­
com m odation a lternatives 
have sprouted  during sum m er 
months. F or the hardy tourist,, 
cam ping m ay solve his p rob­
lem s.
H IBERN A TE FO R  W INTER
Ladybugs do not die a t the 
end of the season  like so m any 
other in sec ts ,, b u t h ibe rna te  in 
the w inter.
T h ree  500-tent cam ping sites 
a re  available from  A pril until 
S eptem ber in G re a te r London. 
F o r less tb.iu 50 new pence a 
night, v isitors with th e ir  own 
ten ts a re  provided w ith  ex tra  
b lankets and a show er room . 
The d isadvantage of cam ping 
for the tourist is tlia t none of 
the sites is close to cen tra l 
London and the re tu rn  ra il 
fa re  to  city attractions can 
cost m ore than  the s ite  fee.
C hristian  Aid, a ch a rity  o r­
ganization tor v ag ra n ts  and 
dropouts, this y ea r  w ent a 
step  further, providing ten ts, 
sleeping bags, food and w ash­
ing facilities on a site  near 
Wormwood Scrubs prison in 
w est London lor 30 new pence 
a night.
C hristian Aid d irec to r Colin 
H odgetts explained th a t tlic 
cam p aim s tp  accom m odate 
“ rea lly  d esperate  tou rists . We 
provide everything for those 
■ who ca n ’t  find anj’w here a t  all 
to  s ta y .”
N aom i Buckley, sec re ta ry  
of a C anadian advice bureau  
in London, said the Christian 
Aid s ite  " is  one of the p laces 
we a re  recom m ending to  the 
trem endous num ber of young 
C anadians who a re  inquiring 
about p laces to stay  this year. 
We get a t  least 50 requests a 
day , m ainly from  students, 
and we try  to help w herever 
possible. W e always try  to 
have som ething on our files.”
N U DE PROTEST
BOURNEMOU’TH, E ngland 
(CPV — Tie shop clerk Sally 
B elsham  w as hot under the col­
la r  when the Tie M anufactu rers’ 
Association in a survey labelled 
Bournem outh custom ers " the  
least sexy in B rita in ."  I t said 
th a t “ few m en in the H am i> 
sh irc  town thought of sex when 
buying a  tie .” So Sally. 24, sen t 
the association a photograph of 
herse lf w earing only ties to 
cover h e r m odesty .“ Love—and 
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WE BOUGHT 'EM ALL
AND OFFER THEM TO YOU AT A 
SPECTACULAR LOW PRICE!
Just Look at the Features 
on th is Quality TV Set
•  Aiitonintic Fine lulling;
•  Preset Fine 'I nning;
•  6 x 4 ” Speuker
•  IJIIF Solid Slide 'Inner
•  Direct Read VIIF/DIU 
Cliunnel Indicators
•  Anioinniic FIcsIdonc 
Sininli/cr
•  Keyed Aninnudic Ciain 
Control
•  Antomntic Color Purifier
•  I \'ear Parts Warranty
•  7 Year Picture rnl»c 
Prtdection Plan
•  Itenidiful Modern Styling
THIS OUTSTANDING BUY ON 
SALE AT WOSK'S 
with your trade, FOR ONLY
£  T D
Sh o ps c a p r i sh o p p in g  centre
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TO 9:00 PJKL 
REMEBER THIS IS NOT A  1 9 ' OR 22 " SIZE BUT A  LARGE 2 5 ' SCREEN
N0B0DY>»tN0B0DY UNDERSELLS WOSK’S
PAGE «B EELOWNA pAILT COIIEIEE. Wm>., JULY M. MTl
DAIRYLAND
Ice Cream
1 gallon .  .  -
PACIFIC EVAPORATED
Canned Milk
Tall Tins . . .  .  .
MALKIN'S
Pure.






9l99c10 oz. tins -  -








& Green Onions .  .  .  3  bunches
Cucumbers 7
local . . . . .  .  .  . 2 f o r








. .  ib.
Cauliflower 7 ^ 1 6




Ground Shoulder 79c ^
Cottage Rolls Fiddler’s „ 11). “<S
Wieners B.B.Q  lb. 59c S
Chicken Loaf « 79c S









.  .  lb.
lb.
c u r  l UOM YOUNG TUNDKR PORKKRS
WEST PURE 
3 2  oz. bottle .  .  .
LUNCHEON MEAT SwilVs llolitliiy. 12 oz, tins .... 2 79c
MIR LIQUID DETERGENT 2 m. p,... 89c
RUPERT FISH CAKES ,b.K.c, 2 . pk* 69c 
HONEY GRAHAM WAFERS 39c
STRAWBERRY JAM 119
SHREDDED WHEAT 1, pi, 2 89c
CREST TOOTHPASTE s,,p„sw 119
HEAD & SHOULDERS SHAMPOO 99c
SECRET ANTI-PERSPIRANT o 99c
DREAM WHIP TOPPING 4„.pL. 59c














TEA BAGS TwTr" -. - ■
11 OZ. pkg.. .
WHITE SWAN 
2 roll pack .  .
FRENCH FRIES Carnation Frozen 2  lb., pkg. .  -
PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., JULY 2 9 , TO SAT., JULY 31
Wl! RFSRUVP. T IIR RIGHT TO LIMI I OUANTII IMS.







Specialty Foods, M ixes, Imported 
Cheeses, Bor Accessories, Professional 
glassware.
Around the comer from 
the new liquor store. 
Shops Capri on Princess 
Street.
OPEN MONDAY Thru 





tE L O T W A  P A a T  CO U RIEB, m p . ,  JU LY  28, 1971 PACT
ALL FABRICS
10%  OFF
X LARGE GROUP o /  / \ r p  
OF BUTTONS ........... 73 U ri
The PINCUSHION





ALL MODELS l)A O / A P r
Boats, Cars, Planes, Figures .... Z \ )  /o  U l i
ALL “HOT WHEELS” SETS t AO/ A rt*  
and ACCESSORIES.......  ... . j U / o U f r
SEE our SPECIAL COUNTER r n o /  A P r  
of TOYS CLEARING A T ....  . J U  / o O r F
Phone
7 62 -08 0 6
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
To celebrate the 12th Birthday of Shops Capri and 
Gem Cleaners, we are offering a 2 for 1 Special in 
Dry Cleaning.
Bring in Any
like garments and have them both 





Permanent press, short sleeve, polyester 
cotton blend, contrast stitching, small to 
extra large, assorted colors. iReg. 2.99.............................   i.vy
MEN'S T-SHIRTS
100% cotton Terry stretch, short sleeve, 
crew or V-neck styles, attractive sum­
mer shades, small to extra lai v;e, A  
Reg. 2.99.........   lA i
Dress Jeans
Sli'ip<‘tl, f la re  jcan.'i 
fill' young m en , p e r. 
manent press, a 
w ide nssortm en i of 
sliadf's ill m uled  
M rip e s , sues 28 to 




Pull on style, 2 way .stretch, 100% nylon. 
Solid colors. Sizes
3 to 6X. .............................. pr. / iC
Children's M id riff Blouses
Shorty style, sleeveless, perm anent press, 
white, navy, brown, green. r i A *
Sizes 3 to 6X. Rpg. 1.00.............  ^ / C
Boys' Sport Shirts
Short sleeve, cotton in summer colors, 
sizes 8 to 16. I
Hog. 1.-I9 .... ..............  Special I . U U
Girls' Short Sets
Nylon knit, striped .sliolls and 
short shorts in co-ordinnling 
2 shades.
Reg. 2.99.
S p ecia l ........ .................. 1 . 7 /
Boys' Socks
Large variety, nnltla length, 
stretch nylons and /  /
terryI. Reg. I.OO. . .  PalrOOC
W ork Hose
3 p a ir  pack. ItUnid 
of w m il, ravu ii And 
;i>lon, g rey  And 
w h ite . 2 lone. S i/e  
\ It. r« ir
3/1.98
LADIES' SUMMER SANDALS
Assorted vinyl and patent styles, A f \  
colors and .sizes. Reg. 1.99. . ...... T / C
LADIES' SHORT SETS
Terry stretch, nylon and polyester, 
nialcliiiig tops in plain or printed 
tones. I
icg. to 4 .99 .............................  1.7/
LADIES' C O n O N  SHORTS
An 'oulstuiuling hot w cailur special. 
Assorted lahries. f \ f \
Heg. to 1.99. ...............................O O C
1st Quality Nylons
Scumlcss, with tunguard welt aiul loc. 
Newest sludes. 8 ' ,  to 11. r  i  a a...... 5 for l•00Reg, to S9̂ *.
SHOP EARLY -  PRICES EFFECTIVE WHILE QUANTITIES U S T l
PANTY HOSE
One M ze, lull slrcich, many 
fashion color,s to chouse 
from. Q Q
K eg. 1OO ........................ OOC
BIRTHDAY
SPECIALS
LONG SUPER DRUGS -  SHOPS CAPRI 
Open M onday to  Saturday -  9  a.m . • 9  p.m .
Secret Super D ry Deodorant
Family Size Spray Tin






or Professional ............... ................................... 66c
Top Brass Hairdressing
TWO TUBES ... 66c
Polyherb Shampoo
7 oz. b o ttle .......... ........................ .................... 1.29
Sudden Beauty Hairspray
16 oz. spray can .. .............. .............. .............. . 89c ^
Long Play
Eno's F ru it Salts
7 oz. bottle








Bayer A sp irin  Tablets
200 tablets
Resdan fo r the  Hair
1̂
6 oz. b o ttle ................................... ......................
M o ir's  Summer Candies
89c13 oz, box
Listerine A ntiseptic
20 oz, bottle ....  99c
5 o i /> n e sw
Ascorbic Acid Powder
(for canning). 
25 Gm. jar . 8 9 c  ^
Caladryl Lotion
(Soothe Summer Skin)
6 oz. bottle .......................... ........ , #  #  V
m
1
I  SUPER DR UG S
J l "ImnWnTi
A t Shops Capri 762-2115
PAGE JIB KEIX)WNA DAILY COURIER. WED., JULY M. IW
A Fortune 
Under Fool
LONDON ' A P ' — T r e a s u r e  
h u n te r s  a r m e d  with e lec tro n ic  
d e te c to r s  h a v e  s t a r te d  a new 
do-i t-yoursc if  c raze  in B r i ta in .
T h o u san d s  of a m a t e u r  a r c h e ­
ologists  a r e  sea rch in g  the  na- 
tion'.s m o s t  v a luab le  s i tes  for 
old coins an d  m e ta lw o rk ,  j
T he  profcs.s ionals a r c  furious.
. -W h y  should  these  m e r c e ­
n a r ie s  be ab le  to  prof it  f r o m )  
w h a t  in fac t  belongs to  all of i 
u s ? ”  ask.s P e t e r  F ow ler ,  .secre- 1  
t a r y  of the Council for B r i t ish !  
A rcheology. I t  s ay s  m o re  t h a n ' 
50 si tes h a v e  been " r o b b e d ”  in 
the  la s t  th r e e  m onths. •
"T h e se  people  a re  ju s t  in te r ­
e s ted  in hooking coiifs o u t  a n d '  
m a k in g  m o n ey  for th em se lv e s ,  ’ , 
sa id  council official P e t e r  M ar -  
ch an t ,  " A n d  th ey  a re  ru in in g  o f - 1 
f icial a t t e m p t s  to r e c o n s t ru c t  
a n c ie n t  com rnunil ies .
U n d e r  B r i t ish  law, all gold; 
a n d  s i lv e r  o b jec ts  found a n d  be- [ 
l ieved  to  h a v e  been d e l i b e r a t e l y ; 
h idden  m u s t  be  h anded  in to  ixi- 
lice. But a m a t e u r  d ig g e rs  n e t |  
u p  to $120 for an Iron  Age coin.
T h e ir  b ib le  is a sniiall h a n d ­
book ca l led  A F o r tu n e  u n d e r  
Y o u r  F e e t .  A uthor E d w a rd  
F le t c h e r  r e c o m m e n d s  th a t  e n ­
th u s ia s t s  ‘t r y  the i r  h an d s  on 
R o m a n  forts  and  towns, B ronze  
a n d  Iron  A ge sites and  b u r ia l  
g rounds .
Until  P a r l i a m e n t  in t ro d u ces  a 
lo n g -aw a i ted  en tiqu it ies  bill im ­
pro v in g  pro tec tion  g iven to sites 
a n d  finds, the  council hopes 
r e a d e r s  o f  A F o r tu n e  u n d e r  
Y o u r  F e e t  will look a t  the  sm a l l  
p r in t  a n d  a footnote adv is ing  
a g a in s t  in te r fe re n c e  w ith  offi­
c ia l  ex cav a t io n s .
Rare Bottles
P E R T H  (R eu te r )  — T h e  de-!I 
s e r te d  gold  fields of w e s te rn  
A u s tr a l ia  a r e  co m in g  to  life 
ag a in ,  b u t  th e  t r e a s u r e  h u n t  
now  is  fo r  o ld  bottles .
A le g a c y  of th e  gold ru sh  
d ay s ,  r a r e  old bott les h a v e  lain 
in th e  s a n d y ,  ro ck y  d e s e r t  l an d  
w h e re  fo r tu n e  h u n te r s  once 
s w e a te d  b lood  fo r  s igns  of gold.
N ow  th e  ru b b ish  th e y  l e f t  b e ­
h in d  is  b e in g  u n e a r th e d .  G lass  
. a n d  p o rc e la in  bo tt les  a r e  be ing  
r e c o v e r e d  in th o u s a n d s—to  b e  
so ld  fo r  a n y th in g  f ro m  a  f e w . 
c e n ts  to  m o r e  th an  $100.
T h e  v a lu e  now is often  f a r  in 
e x cess  of th e  few  g ra in s  o f  gold 
t h a t  p ro s p e c to r s  go t fo r  a 
m o n th ’s d igging.
M a n y  co llec to rs  w o rk  a lo n e  in 
th e  ru b b i sh  d u m p s  w h e r e  th e  
b o t t le s  w e re  th row n . O th e rs  
h a v e  jo in ed  to g e th e r  in clubs.
F a v o r i t e  h a u n ts  in c lu d e  Kal- 
goorlie ,  L a v e r  t o n ,  L eonora ,  
C oo lg a rd ie  a n d  B ou ld e r—all  in 
th e  e a s t e r n  goldfields a b o u t  350 
m i le s  e a s t  of P e r th .  B u t  d u m p s  
in n o r th e rn  goldfields a r e  also 
popiilar .
V alues  a r e  d e te rm in e d  by 
such  th in g s  as  the  a g e  of the 








BAN GK OK  lA I’ i — This  capi 
ta l  of T h a i lan d  lias m o re  hotel 
ro o m s  th an  tourists . Fompeti-! 
lion is so f ierce th a t  .some vis-' 
Itors a r e  being " g u e s t -n a p p e d ,"  
" T h e  n u m b e r  of gues ts  with 
conf i rm ed  re s e rv a t io n s ,  t h a t  
w e ’re  losing is enough to keep 
tw o or th r e e  hotels in b u s in e s s ,” 
say s  G ordon  Boeder. He heads 
the  T h a i  Hotels Association, 
w hich  has  21) m em h c 'is  witli 
B,0()0 (1 e 1 u X e ami firs t-e lass  
room s.
At least 20 hoUds in Bangkok  
are  not m em b ers  of the associa­
tion, M ost fa ll Into the th ird- 
class category, A ll are' fighting  
fo r a share of the ■UK),000 to ur­
ists n h o  visit T h a ila n d  y e a rly , 
T h e  procedure for stealing  
guesl,s IS sim ph', lloed i-r says, 
and, one In threi 
fo r it,
A toui 'ist airnc,-; in 
a irp o r t  with eonfirm ed 
tions and is ponneed 
taxi d r iv e r ,
The ealiliie tells him  Hu 
Is hooked out,  or t h e r e ’s been ,i 
fi re or the a ir  eondilioning has 
b roken  down, and tha t  the m a n ­
a g e m e n t  has  m adt '  r e s e r v a t i o n s , 
at a n o th e r  hotel.
T h e  gu llib le  loni 1 st is ihen 
taken to a second- or Ib i id  rate  
hotel, w h ere  he is lUisv picy 
fo r im id la rs  Irv ing  lo sidl ev- 
r ry lb in g  from  fake  T h a i silk 
and Jew elry  to ho.v s dressed as 
girls.
For dehv ei iiig llie  tiaii isl ,iiii| 
his p lu m p  w a lle t H ie  e.ih d riv iu  
gels a eom m issio ii of up lo half 
the room  ra te .
"  r i l ls  Is causing serious d a m ­
age lo  T  h a 1 1 a n d 's  tourist 
im a g e ,”  s.s.vs Boeder,
T h e  assoc ia tion  [ilans to set 
up n co u n te r  at the an port 
w h e ie  toiii is is  call rl•l>)nluln 
th e i r  hookings,
u x n . K  i r  i : \ i T i  SION
m .A C K F O U l,,  F .iig la iid  - r i> .
t 'o inpanv ' d i i e c lo r  M u h . o l  
,St,i8,m.ikis w ,u  given an ah .u  
h u e  il lM 'h.uge f ioiu ,sn assaul', 
c h a rg e  liv a L .vncasluje  couit 
He evic tjs l g a tec ra sh c i .s  from 
ht« p a r t y  h y  t l iem  in th<
b a c k s id e  with a k i tch en  knife 
T h re e  unlnvlterl g i l r t la ,  vvh. 
enslesi In hovpitsl wi th  evits. ' g,.' 
wli.it thi'v d e s e r V e d , "  
Ji iilge ll.iv ,d Hislgvon.
TREMENDOUS 12th BIRTHDAY SPECIALS
MID-SUMMER













I p- 1 0 “ 5A V L JA V E !
/s tock  up now a t  this 
f low, low price on 
' f i rs t  quali ty , 100% 
stretch nylon with 
nude heel in Beige or 
Spice shades. One 
size fits all.
lA K l-A L O N G
BARBECUES
I
- 4 ? ! :
S r',-  -S '-
Roi;. 1.97
IMPORTED STEMWARE
Four g l a s s e s  . 
p e r  b o x ,
C h o i c e  o f  
m a n y  s t yl es .
1 3 3
1  b o x
% o «
»
g a r d e n  ho se





A sso rlcd  co lo rs. S i r a  3
------------------------------- ' ...................................................... .......... ............ 9 / c




of liigli (|uo- 
I i t y I u b V,
r a c k s ,  __
howls, "II.  e a c h  .
s %  y  ’’/ i
T'?;' i ■/' y /
/
I ' ! /  '
SPORT?
BAG
, Reg, 4 . 9 9
g r o i n  v i n y l  
hog with vvidn 
zip lop, hid­
den shoo corn- 
p n r t m 0 n t .




Indies' A Teens' 
wnl l f l t s  in t h e  
l a t e s t  c o l o u r s ,
Snop slrnp clos-_^ 
me.
(Reg. 1 .9 9 )  e a c h




p a n t  s u its
5.99
...— 6.99 4.97





Teenil |odi(.i( Wn'm i
. i r w r i i r R Y ' r




P A N H  HOSE
\
N e w  super soft 1 0 0 %  
stretch nylon in as­
sorted  shades. O no  
size fits 81̂ ? tp n .
D i ic o i i t in u e c l  p a c k a g in g  
fro m  $ 1 .5 0  line.
WE8  tOUNGE CHAISETTE
I""...nil.10.77
FASHION SHOFS  ̂‘**̂**"'’' '''••niiiicT,
■Sizes 5 - lo, 8cigu and White
Reg. 5.99. _  .....................  Now 6.00
""" 3.00  ̂ 2.00
barbecue TOOLS -, ' 1 7 7
LADIES' DUSTERS
( n l lo t j ,  .Sizes .L| .  , | o  |
.......K.-„ ,,,s6 .97 ,
c
SHOPS CAPRI SHOPPING CENTRE
K K I . O W N A
8:30  - 5:30 M on. - Tucs - Wed. - Sat. 
8 :30  - 9 :0 0  Thurs. - Fri.
(iM i ta (• •• f  iiRMian aiieia
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BAYCREST freezers: T h re e  sizes to  choose 
f ro m  to  s u it y o u r  needs. H ig h  d e n s ity  in ­
s u la tio n . 'Z e ro  s a fe "  co ld  c o n tro l. Fast 
fre e z in g  co ils . S e lf-ra is in g  " f l e x "  cover.
15.2 cu. ft. freezer: W ith  p la s tic  co a ted
b a s k e t and  d iv id e r. Sole
17.3 cu. ft. freezer: W ith  p la s tic  c o a te d
b a s k e t and  d iv id e r. Sale
22.7  cu. ft. freezer: W ith  2  p la s tic  c o a te d  
d iv id e rs  and  baske ts . Sale
Occasional tables by Kilgour: T o  m a tc h  
c o lo n ia l s ty le  s u ite  . . .  H a ndsom e m a p le  
ta b le . A l l  w ith  c in n a m o n  shade f in is h  th a t  
res is ts  scra tches  o r  s p ill s ta ins .
Coffee table: For m o re  spac ious  l iv in g  
4 8 " x 2 0 " x 2 0 " .  Sale
Round lamp table.: 2 4 "  d ia m e te r  $39  
Lamp commode table: $49
BAYCREST stainless steel cookware set:
A c id -re s is ta n t a n d  e a s y -to -c le a n  3 -p ly  
s tee l. Beaded lid s  s n u g ly  f i t  to  fo rm  v a p o u r 
seal fo r  c o o k in g . Inc lud es  3  co ve re d  sauce - 
pons, d o u b le  b o ile r  a n d  183 -oz . c a p a c ity  






BAYCREST spray/steam/dryiron: In  d e c ­
o ra to rs ty l in g ,  lig h tw e ig h t.  H ig h ly  p o lish e d  ■|JC A A  
s a tin  f in is h e d  base g lid e s  s m o o th ly . Sole B w e v v
BAYCREST electric knife: H o le - in -h a n d le  
des ign  fo r sure g r ip .  S ta in less  s tee l b la d e .
W ith  s to ra g e  tra y  fo r  c o u n te r  to p  o r  fo r  "I*7 A A  
w a ll m o u n tin g . S lices fa s t a n d  easy. Sola I I  " V V
BAYCREST combination can opener/knifo  
■harpenor: C a n  ope ne r has m a g n e t to  h o ld
lid s  a n d  lo o t s tand , k n ife  sh a rp e n e r has 16.99
re m o va b le  c u t le r  ond  han d le . Sale
7.99
use. Solo
Hitachi 19" deluxe colour TC: A l l s o lid  . 
s ta te  chass is , in s ta n t a c tio n  p ic tu re  and  
sound. S lide  c o n tro ls  to  a d ju s t t in t  a n d
co lo u rs . U H F /V H F  a ll c h a n n e l tu n e rs . $469
W a ln u t  f in is h  ve n e e r c a b in e t. Sale
BAYCREST 25" colour TV: A  c o n te m p ­
o ra ry  conso le  m ode l to  add a f la i r  to  y o u r  
decor. A u to m a t ic  f in e  tu .n ing , In s t-V ie w  
w ith  o f f  s w itc h , se t 'n  fo rg e t v o lu m e  c o n ­
tro l,  U H F /V H F  tune rs . 6 " x 4 ' "  speake r.
Sale
BAYCREST 19" portable colour TV: Set
o f c o n te m p o ra ry  des ign  . . . w a ln u t g ra in  
c a b in e t, A u to m a t ic  f in e  tu n in g  c o n tro l 
p re -s e t In s ta -Y ie w  w ith  sw itch . A ll-c h a n n e l 
V H F /U H F  tu n e rs . Solo
$569
$429
^  Use your BAY ACCOUNT! . . .  For pay- 
^  by-the-month charge account with no 
carrying charges. Or use as a convenient 
way to pay monthly for your purchases.
Electrohome 20" B/W  portable TV: V H F /  
U H F  tu n in g . Sale, each
BAYCREST stereo by Flcet\Yood: In  M e d i-  
te rra n ia n  s ty le  c a b in e t. A M /F M  •—  w ith  
G a rra rd  c h a n g e r. Sale, each
$179
$329
Coloured pontrywaro: Love ly  3- d im e n ' 
s io n a l bonded  le tte r in g  
Conistor set: 4 pieces. Sale
Bread box: Sale 7 .99
3>way popor diiponter; Sole 5,99
Step-on con: Sale 6.99
Carpet iwfecpcr: F a n ta s tic  h o rs e h o ir  b ru s h
leaves c o r|ie t th o ro u g h ly  c le an . Easy to  10.99
BAYCREST 3-way stereo with cassette:
A M /F M  and  G a rra rd  c h a n g e r. M o d e rn  C Q I e Q  
s ty lo  c a b in e t. Sale
Modular AM!/FM stereo unit: A  te r r i f ic  
b u y  w ith  a ll th e  m o d e rn  fe a tu re s , in c lu d in g  
G a rra rd  ch a n g e r, sepa ra te  bass a n d  tre b le  
c o n tro ls , b a la n c e  c o n tro l, s a te ll ite  spea ke r 
jo cks . W o o d  c a b in e t w ith  v in y l w o o d -g ra in  
f in is h , W ith  s tand . Sale $199
C.G.E. quolity oir conditioner!^: To m eet
yo u r needs Itrese lin t  sum m e r days 8 7 0 0  
B T ,U  c h a rt not odor f i l te r ,  q u ie t s lu m b e r © Q E A  
s p ie d , p lus. Sale v O s K I
m
C.G.E. automatic 16 lb. capacity washer:
F ilte r-F lo  w ash ing  system . W a te r  leve l 
s e le c tio n . 3 w a s h /r in s e  w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  
c o m b in a tio n s . W h ite . Sole
Matching dryer: H ig h  speeds, d e lic a te  
se ttin g s . "P e rm a n e n t Press' cyc le . Sale
$279
$179
C.G.E. 2-speed 5-cycle automatic washer:
W ith  w a te r  level s e le c tio n  to  s u it a s m a ll $329
load  o r  a b ig  16 lb. w ash. W h ite . S a le
Motching dryer: F ou r cycles. P u s h b u tto n  
te m p e ra tu re  se lec tion . A u to m a t ic  d ry  
s h u t - o f f .  Sale
Colour, washer/dryer: $10  extra
BAYCREST convertible dishwasher: F ro n t 
lo a d in g , ca n  be e a s ily  c o n v e rte d  to  a 
b u i l t - in  u n it .  2  wash a n d  4  r in se  cyc les . 2 
w a te r  d is tr ib u t io n  leve ls. H o ld  c y c le  a n d  
to o k  cyc le . T w o  ro ll-o u t s to ra ge  racks. S e lf­
c le a n in g  p o rc e la in  lin e r .  W h ite .  Sola 
Colour, above: Sale $299
C.G.E. Princess outomatis washer-spin 
dryer: A  co m p a c t c o m b in a t io n  Id e a l fo r  
a p a rtm e n ts . N o  spec ia l e le c tr ic a l In s ta lla ­
t io n  needed. W ith  th re e  m o to rs  fo r  w ashe r, 
sp in  d ry e r , d ra in  p u m p . 15 m in u te  wash 




BAYCREST deluve mottress or box spring: I A  A A
Size 3 '3 " ,  4 '0 " ,  4 '6 " .  Sale ‘W - T O
Complete bod unit: Sizes 3 '3 " ,  4 '0 " ,  a n d  ^ f l | |  
4 '6 " .  Saif
Complete bed unit, queen. Sale $149  
Coronet 3'3" bed unit: Sale 59.99
N o w ! E n joy  th e  c o n v e n io n re  o f  o tim e-saver or 
o n  e n te r to in m rn t  u n it . Use y o u r R A Y S P I CIAL  
TE R M S A C C O U N T . '
For Yon • • •  Sarinffs 
OMi Superb Valuer. . .  
in Floor Clearanrm
Two-piece colonial suite: D is t in c t iv e  hom ey 
c h a rm  fo r  th e  liv in g  room . K i ln  d r ie d  h a rd ­
w ood fra m e , do u b le  d o w e llc d  co rne rs  
b lo c k e d  a n d  g lued  fo r  added  re in fo rc e ­
m en t. W ith  co il s p r in g  c o n s tru c t io n , s o ft 
s p r in g  edge q u ilte d  de ck , fo a m - f i l le d  re ­
v e rs ib le  cush ions. In  a m b e r tw e 
In c lu d e s  so fa  and c h o ir .
Swivel rocker w ith  p o tc h w o rk
e rm , o b s tm e t, e lr .  A sso rle rl s i / r  




■ ;  r
' ~ S ' 1 ' V. ■'1
LV
$299
Three-piece Spanish bedroom luitet Smart* 
(y styled with lovely accents . . . Elegant 
raised appliques . . . Antique brass pulls 
. . .  Dark, warm Montego oak finish. Dove­
tailed drawers using nylon centre guides 
and slides. Suite includes 66" triple dresser 
with mirrar, 4-drawer chest, and 54" /60"  
headboard. Sole, 3-pce. suite
2-drawer night table: Sole $49
Eighbpiece Spanish dining room suite by 
Deilcroft: Beautiful and elegant traditional 
Spanish design. Dependable quality made 
by Deilcraft. Selected oak veneers, elm  
solids with Durodeil finish of custom brown 
oak. Includes 62" buffet, oval table and 2  
leaves, chairs with foam box seats in yelvet 
cover. Sale, suite
Matching hutch: W ith  massive arch, glass
shelves and trip le  hinged doors. With 
hutch light. 59"xl4"x52". Sale $239
W h y  w a it?  . .  . Use y o u r h a n d y  B A Y  A C C O U N T .
Baby Furniture
BAYCREST Stroll - R - Crib: 3 6 "  l i f t - o f f  
body, 9 "  c h ro m e  w heels  w ith  n y lo n  b e a r­
ings. Sale
BAYCREST stroller: Easy ride  on 4-suspen- 
lio n  sp ring s , fo a m  padded seat. B lue, 
be ige . Sole
Collapsible Merit walker: H ig h  bock fo r  
supp o rt, o n l i - l ip  w ide  s tance legs, A voendn
Sole
Baby lounge: P la s tic , b u ck le d  so fe ty  s trop  
A d ju s ta b le  w ire  s tand , W ith  pod, Solo
High choir: L if t -u p  tro y , s e lf- le v e lin g
fa b r ic .
Solo $399 j l id e s , a d ju s ta b lecolours. foo tres t. W h ille, 3 Sale
cover S119 Play pens: N y lo n  m esh p lo y |)ens, Com-Solo y 1 p le le  w ith  f lo o r  pod. Eosy co lla p s ib le . Size
2 5  40. Reg. $26 , Sole
, mod
Reg










We Are Open Thursday and Friday till 9 p.m
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EVERYONE!
Shop The AAerchants Listed Below.
CAPRI BAKERY
Store No. In Shops Capri
SHOP-EASY No. 52
Store No. 2 , Shops Capri
GLOBE CRAFT LIMITED
Store No. 3 , Shops Capri ^
BAIRD'S APPAREL (1970) UIWnD
Store No. 4  and 5# Shops Capri
LUPTON̂ S AGENCIES LIMITED
Store No. 6 , Shops Capri
I SAAN STORES LIMITED
Store No. 7 , Shops Capri
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Store No. 8 , Shops Capri
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
Store No. 11, Shops Capri
R. PARTON, la  CREAM
Store No. 13, Shops Capri
CAPRI HENNIE'S COIFFURES
Store No. 14, Shops Capri
PINCUSHION FARBICS LIMITED
Store No. 15, Shops Capri
CAPRI HOBBY SHOPll •
Storh No. 16, Shops Capri
MARSIRS BARBERS
Store No. 17, Shops Capri
' , ' . ' ■ . <>■.
THE GOSPEL DEN
Store No. 18, Shops Capri
DR. M. G. RITCHEY
Store No. 19, Shops Copri
METROPOLITAN STORES LTD.
Store No. 2 0 , Shops Capri
THE  ̂  ̂ ̂ ^
Store No. 2 1 , Shops Capr*
WOSK'S LIMITED




Store No. 2 5 , Shops Capri
THE L(KKER ROOM




Store No. 3 3 , Shops Capri
L.C.B. STORE 103
Store No. 23 , Shops Copri
GEM CLEANERS LTD.
Store No. 29, Shops Capri
KING FAROUKV
Store No. 30, Shops Capri
HAPPY VALLEY LAUNDRY
Store No. 31 , Shops Capri
VALLEY ENGINEERING
No. 201 Copri O ffice Tower, Shops Copri
ISi
DEANE-FREEMAN & CO.
No. 201 Capri Office Tower, Shops Copri
I
CENTRAL MORTGAGE & HOUSING
I
No. 202  Copri Office Tower, Shops Copri
Interior Forest Labour Relations Assoc.
No. 203  Copri Office Tower, Shops Copri
Store No. 2 7 , Shops Capri
WENTWORTH HOUSE OF MUSIC J- T- O'BRYAN & COMPANY LTD.
No. 204  Copri Office Tower, Shops Capri
Store No. 28 , Shops Capri
KIRTLEY SHOES DRS. DeGRUCHY & WEISBECK
Store No. 3 2 , Shops Copri No. 205 Copri Office Tower, Shops Capri
MOST STORES OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

W o o l w o i
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flannelette ,  ̂ ,. . , V.1 I 72” wide in fully washable colours
In your choice of pmk, hme^^Wue I _  bureundy, *% 07
or V s ; -  Complrlely w a s t o k ,  , ± _ _  3 . 9 7
in 36-mch I gt^-ea to match above, also fully
widths. -------- --------  yd- V #  V I ___________ ya. 3.97
\^4
H errii^M m e
Printed Cotton I TWEED
FLANNELEHE I Polyester/wool fabric just in time
Another great anniversary buy in I for FaU ’71. Colours of grey, plum, 
^ou^s o H L e . Ume, ^mk, W  brown or red I d ^
,„oire,hotptak. g..en 6 7 c | ^ S e : ! !  . .
p l a i n ,  t o  m a t c h  a b o v e -------  y d .  4 .9 9




In colours of white, black, navy, 
purple, green, brown, pink «  Q Q  
or red. 45” wide. ........ yd. O .T T
Polyester and Wool
SUITING
Made in Italy. Ideal for dresses, 
suits, coats, vests, slacks and skirts. 
Fully washable and A  Q O
colour fast. ............ . yd.
100% oPiyester, 60"
CRIMPKNIT , ,r




With veltouch finish in machine 
I washable colours of navy j gold j 
brown or plum. Ideal for slims,
hot pants, 0  A T
sportswear, etc. yd.
Medium Wale, 100% Cotton
CORDUROY
Ideal for slims, pants, jackets, 
cushions, sportswear, etc. Fully 
machine washable. Colours of red, 
emerald, brown, wine, Caribbean 
blue, mint T A ^
and gold ......... .....yd. ■ •* » /
Jumbo Hi-l<o, Cotton
CtHtDUROY
Fully machine washable and colour 
fast. In colours of wine, brown, 
beige, green, purple, grey, n  «  
gold. Royal blue.......  yd.
100% Polyester
YORYU CREPE
In your choice of 7 *j Q Q
washable colours. yd. 1 * 7 ^
Cotton
PERC ALE PRINTS
Fully washable and colour fast 
in an assortment Q 1  
of colours ____  O  yds. I .V V
Sport Vdour, No Wale 100% Polyester
CORDUROY PRINTED CREPE
Ideal for coats, pants and sports­
wear. In your choice of 8 Q  C Q
fully washable colours, yd.
Ideal for dresses, suits, tops and 
blouses. Fully washable. Colours
of navy, brown Q 0*7  





of 7 colours. ............. yd.
” wide.
3 . 3 7
Orion, Acrylic
BONDED TURBO
Fully washable witli spaced n Q Q  
design in 4 colours. Yd. # # 
plain, to match above ---- yd. 4.99
Bonded, Washable
TURBO TAPESTRIES
Ideal for dresses, sportswear, etc. 
Fully washable in brown, M Q Q
beige and red............... yd.
plain, to match above yd. 4.99
K ' 1
100% Acrylic, 14 oz.
DOUBLE KNITS
dresses,
4 . 9 9
Ideal for slacks, suite, 
skirts. Fully washable.
In 6 colours................ yd
100% Bonded
TURBO ACRYLIC PLAID
Ideal for co-ordinate sets i 
your choice of ^  QQ
3 popular colours. yd. H o # #




Oianiond design. Ideal for dresses, 
sportswear, jumpsuits and long 
vests. Fully washable in #  ^ / j  
3 assorted colours. — yd. 




Orion with nylon backing. Machine 
washable and colour fast ^  QQ 
in 5 popular colours. Yd. * ■ • # #  
r u i n ,  to  m atd b  a b o v e ------ i d .  4 J 9
Quality
PHENTEX YARN
Large 3.20 oz. balls of quality Phentex yarn for you 
to knit-it-yourself and save, Your choice of 
assorted popular colours.  ........-—........- .............
GE AC
I -1
M adeira  F lannelette
A soft and warm flannel­
ette blanket, 70’x90’. Stock 




72x90” viscose —■ nylon 
thermal blanket in assorted 





Quality Chenille, pre- 
slmink and machine wash­
able. In assorted colors. 
S|)ccially low priced for our 
2nd Anniversary.
" H a p p y H o m e "
72x84” blanket of 90% 
Viscose and 10% cotton. 
With acetate satin binding. 
Choice of colors.
A nniversary Special
P I L L O W S L I P S  p . 9 9 c
80 X 1 0 0
S H E E T S  Flat W hile..................
72 X 100
S H E E T S  Flat While ..................
54 X 76
S H E E T S  M « . d . . . . . .
3.33
2.99
2 . 8 8
DISCONTINIjED w a b a s s o
SHEETS and PILLOW SLIPS
2 0 %  OFF!
Incredible Low Low Price 
GREY COTTON
46x72” grey cotton blanket with 
colorful stripe trim. Great for 
the cottage or outdoor living.
> < .  v i t ,
COMFORTABLE FO AM
Foam pillow, with smart printed 
tucking. Another Woolworth 
Big Value Bedding Buy. Why 
not take two at’ this low price.
G iant Sized Bag 
CHIPPED
FOAM
A thousand and one uses. 
For pillows, dolls, furni­
ture etc. Great value at 
this low, low price. 88c
WHY DELA1L..PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
I ' 1





U f o o l w o r d v  




100% cotton —  8 oz. Denim —  qual­
ity garment, shape controlled with trim 
fit for wearing comfort. Flare leg style. 
Navy blue only. Sizes 8 - 1 6 .





Double Seam, Contrast trim, Riser Back­
wide belt loops. Scoop front pockets. 
Patch style hip pockets. Washable and 
Permanent pres fabric. Plain colors in 
Sizes 8-16.










Fine blend of 65% Polyester, 35%
Cotton fabric, with soil release. Per­
manent Press, assorted check patterns.
In sizes 8 - 1 6 , __.....__2.99 Value
BOYS’ LONG
SLEEVE SPORTSHIRTS
Guaranteed washable blend of 65% Polyester, 35% 
cotton. Permanent Press. Plain 
colours of navy, green, brown and 
gold with contrasting stitching.
Sizes 8 - 16............ ......... . Reg. 3.49
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRTS
Crew neck style, completely washable acrylic material 
in waffle knit. Plain colors of navy, 
blue, white, gold, green and copper 
with contrasting trim on neck, sleeve 
and waist. Sizes 8 - 16.
BOYS' DENIM JEANS
10 oz. cotton denim — completely washable, button 
through fly front, flare legs, 2 front 
patch pockets s.nd 2 back pockets, 
wide belt loop. Navy only. Sizes 





Permanent press fabric in body style for 
comfortable ft. Good selection of plain 
colors in sizes 8-16.




DRESS SHIRT and TIE SET~
Cotton and Polyester blend, completely washable and per* 
m anent press. W ear with or without 
tie. Shirts in plain colors of Blue, Gold,
Copper and green with co-ordinating 
stripe tie. Sizes 8-16.
BOYS’ SHORT
SLEEVE KNITS ’
Super fine cotton terry  — Never needs ironing. Full cut 
tailoring in V-neck and mock turtle neck 
styles. P lain colors of Bronze, Gold,
Blue, Green and YeUow with contrasting 
striped neck and cuffs. Sizes S-M-L,
Rce- 2 ,4 4 ................................ .............. Now
BOYS' COLORED SHORTS 4
Easy washing, no ironing, flatlocked 
•earns, satisfaction guaranteed. Size 
standard approved. 1—blue, 1—green, 
1—gold per package ___________ ...
BOYS' PYJAMAS
100% cotton flannelette, completely 
washable, full cut for comfort. Cozy 
and warm. An assortment of patterns 
and colours. Sizes 8 - 1 6 .  Reg. 2.27
WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
i! S
 ̂ ■ 1
/,r




Reg. 1 0 .9 5  to  1 5 .0 0
REDUCED & MORE
AU permanent press and machine washable. Plains, stripes and 
solid colours. All with flare legs.
MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS
Finest quality elasticized fabric for long wear 
and comfortable fit. Inside pocket, drawstring 
waist Plain colours of gold, green, blue, 
brown. In sizes 30-40 coll. Reg. 5.00
MEN'S JAC SHIRT
All wool fabric, two flap pockets, full button front. Ideal for 
work or casual wear.
Checks and plaid patterns 
in good colour selection.




Cotton and Polyester blend, 
completely washable and P ci^  
m anent Prcaa. Pine q\iallty tai­
loring for long wear and 
comfort. Two button cuff. Plain 
colors of mauve, coral, blue, 





1 0 0 % cotton, 8 oz. denim, completely wash­
able.. Quality garment, shape controlled. Flare 
leg style, trim fit for comfort. Navy only. 
Sizes 28 - 36 ................................................... ...
Young Men's Casual PANTS
Flare style, front Reese pockets, wide belt ' 
loops, crease resistant fabrics in assortment 
of colors and patterns. Sizes 28 - 36,
VALUES TO 12.00 . ........... . . . . . NOW
He or She
HI-LO CORDUROY PANTS
Flare' leg, full top pockets, lo-rise, wide belt 
loops, completely washable. Newest fall colours 
Of purple, mulberry, gold and brown. Sizes 
28 - 36 .... ...........•
MEN'S TIES
Choose from geometries, stripes, all over and plain in a 
wide selection of colours and 
fabrics. Four in hand style in  ̂
popular widths.
Reg. Price 1.50-5.00. ..Now Va OFF
MEN'S KNIT SHIRT
1 0 0 % polyester, fully machine washable, skinny rib knit, 
short sleeves, rib knit cuffs, waist and 
neckband. Colours of sand, green, 
blue white. In sizes S.M.L. Coll,
Reg. 6.99 ............................................
M en's  Long Sleeve
SPORTSHIRTS
Permanent Press fabric in a blend of Poly­
ester and cotton. Popular long point collar. 






Made of fine quality nylon, two contrasting 
stripes down front, plus checkered pocket. 
Assorted front crests, Co- 
lors of while, gold, navy, F  M  M  
in sizes of 36 -  44 coll.
Rc«. 7.99 . ...........
MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
T-SHIRT
Crew neck style, completely washable 
acrylic fabric in waffle knit. Plain colours 
of navy, blue, white, gold ,grecn and 
copper with contrasting 
trim on neck, sleeve and 
waist. Sizes S.M.L.XL.
Usiially 3.99 ........ Now
MEN’S BRIEFS
Flatlockcd scums for comforlable wear. 
Easy washing, no Ironing, satisfaction 
guaranlccd. White only.
Sizes S.M.L. _______ ______
MEN’C C:OIX)RED BRIEFS
Fine cotton fabric with taped seams and 
double seat, Tx>ng wearing elastic waist. 
One green, blue and gold A A
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q u a l i t y  j o g g i n g  s h o e s
Y o u th s '
Blue stripes on sides.
Cl
H  to 2J^
PAIR
Boys'






Wal,;c |K->.| f,„ , , , |
Vellow, si/os 4 lo >;
B H Z Q 2 3
Men's
Blue stripes on sides.




Blue and lime green llirec eyelet 
Be. Sizes 4 to y, .....
WDIES' CASUALS
Beige and green in two style 
clu)o.sc from. Wetige heel, 
eyelet tie. Sizes 4 to 10......
es to
one















Tru ly  Fantastic Value  
Huge Selection of





Big Selection  
A nniversary Price
2 - 2 2
Susan Sage LADIES' BRIEFSDENIM SHORTS Both B ikini &  R egular Cut
Reg. 4 .9 9 Assorted Colors.




White and Blue Denim.
CARRY-ALL BAG
Sizes 1 0  - 18.
Patch Pockets and Button Fly.
Vinyl Covered Rattan. 
Plastic Lined.
Reg. 3.99 Reg. 2.99.
A nniversary Price A nniversary Price
2 - 9 7
Ladies'
DENIM JEANS





Exotic Prints in Bright Colors* 
Bikini and Regular Style.
Anniversary Price -  Each
67c
THONGS
Ladles’, Men’s and Children’s 
Two styles to choose from.














Wide Bat Loops, Flare Leg.
Sizes 8 - 1 8  ^
A nniversary Price
2 - 4 4
HOT PANT$ SHORTS















WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
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Plastic In pretty colours. 
Always useful.
'' '
fexf'r/W/'<̂ " - <
' Vl9iA*t 4f .̂t
Va
HEAVY-DUTY PAIL
Holds f4  quarts. Has 
recessed spqyLiiS  buy!
GRATER AND BOWL SET
^vered bowl and graler. Make 
aaladsandalorslhein. Set
y<:' <■ 'm^m
<’ '•■•"' •*• vcs5dSssd3ii#
" l i
S5> <, •• ••<4 /, :$
#>^JWAW.S'^W«V
HOUSE & GARDEN CADDY
So Handy for carrying 
tools etc. What a pricel
W 1
4̂ 4
TWO DECANTERS, BUY NOW
So handy all summer lor ^  
iuices. lemonade etc. Jm  lo r
■
SEE-THRU CANNISTER '
Big 96 oz. size. Stores A O C
anything till you need i t
*
r|EDi»tM .CAK ESTAIW
. C le a r  crystal plastic. K M |
L o o k s  expensive, lent.
THREE BOWLS WITH COVERS
Nothing handler lor storing w t  
food or baking. Set w  w |
6 1
^ 5
INSULATED iSNACK J A R ^













Extra Special f t f t ^  
Bargain Buy O O
,.\ y f, "v''•A ■̂>'
U m i T Y B O X
For household tiling, f t f t  
Floral print. M w
SErOFClTEiASPOONS
6 . 8 8 *
Pretty bamboo pattern 
in stainless steel.
m  DIARY’ BOOK
w ith  Lock & Keys 
Bargain Buy _ 8 8 ' j
PHOTbllBUM
Extra Special f t A  ̂  
Bargain Buy O  V




To organize *18 8
the paper work. I
SHAMPOO SPRAY SALE ̂
Woolworth’s own ‘Happy f t f t *
Home’ brand. Buynowl
POCKET-SECRETARY
Includes M em o-P ad, f t  C |$  
P encil, Z ip -P o cket t A f i
blips'T'-'sOg
0 ALBUM
Folding type. f t f t *  







P k g .o l6  D O *
Bargain Buy V  v
L'V*u
PAPERWEIGHT













^Feature ; 3, j.
<»A
j Y '" '  "
' ' 1
BEST BUY ON EGG BEATER




PBrminenl colour. 8 8  € 8  C
Pkg.ofO
l i eI TERRY BATH TOWEISFloral print. Size 20" x 40". Someaubstandards.




Linen and cotton, approx. 
size 16* X 28*. Shop soon.fkP f o r '
TERRY TEA TOWELS
Checked with fringed ends.^S  j S  C
Compare at SQC each. JBk fo r  O O
CALDWELL FACE CLOTHS
3 » 8 8 *Solids, sirlpes and flo ra is .lZ *x l2 *.
t '
GALDWEU BATH TOWeDs
Soiid colours and florals. A  A  c
.Appr.jc.ai-xM'. ^  lat* 0 8
PACK OF 6 FACECLOTHS
Need some? Here’s  a JF
chance to stock up. 9 8  9 S '
Reg. 1.00 V  for O O
: / f
12 POCKET SHOE BAGS
Holds 6 pairs. Assorted 
cotton prints. Reg. 1.19
i i f
BIG BUY ON OVEH MITTS
[C  Teflon-treated, safely padded.
' You need ’em! Reg.99t
RANTEED FIRST QUALITY
\HTY HOSE
I ’ first quality, one- D A I D C
panty h o s e . No r M i r i O
. O n e  size fits 90 to 
i>. ln  Beige o r  Spice, 
e price Is right. Can 
l le v e  It? They’ll g o  
> h u r r y  d o w n  f o r
Limit 3 pairs per customer
3  CELL FLASHUGHT
Grey body, red plastic A  A






C and D tr  ^  O O C  Best buy light bulbs. ^  i S O f  
A  c a rd s  O O  f’^ k ^ e  ol 2, M  p ^ c k s  O O
'‘I ' ' " ' '
VINYL SUIT BAG
24* X 42*. In Black with Gold. 




Served on an 
oven fresh bun, 
with delicious 
French fries an'  ̂
tomato slices.
SEWIHG'BOX
Holds thread, f i Q C
needles etc. O O
CLIPPING COMB „
P la stic  w ith f i O C  
lea th er  b ia d e . V O  iT
'  ■> u ' ' u"*'’7m2Baa
P o rta b le  C lo th e s l in e
W o o lw o rth  O  O  A




Sava ruga from  
turnitura m ark*. 
Packs ol 4; Packs
t - S




Executive type. O  A  C 




2 . 8 8
NAIL POLISH
^ l lo o k a n iU p lK l ' 3  f t  f t * 'fto g .2 /1 .3 3  W f o r O O
CHANDEUER FIXTURE
C ty sta l-L o o k  SALE 8  O Q
B a rg a in  B u y  PRICE | . 0  0
'< A1" I'j'
W ood en  C oat H an ger
Woolworth A O a
Bargain Prico 6 6  O  V
CHANDELIER FIXTURE
C iy sta l-L o o k  SALE O  f l f i  
B a rg a in  B u y  PRICE
i
HANDY POCKET UGHT
Lika a small flashlight. 
W llh 2 ”AA"baUarres.
LADIES’ PYJAMAS
t ^ C o t t o n  s a l e  P M C E  r
B I E I I  S ID IE -H II IE


















Olive Oil, Ail Purpose
CREAM
ASPIRIN



















Pkg. of 14 Bars
B right Side
SHAMPOO
6Yz or. size 
| . 1 2
B right Side
SHAMPOO












Soft 'n ' Dry
DEODORANT










































p v  QELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARRE ACCOUNT TODAY!
V  ̂ t. < I"*'............





A .303 Lee Enfield rifle with 22 in. barrel, 
1 0  shot magazine, weight 8 lbs.




C.I.L. 12-gauge single barrel shotgun de­
signed for accurate shooting.
Sportsm an's 
Price o n l y . . 4 2 8 8









Reg. 1 1 4 .9 5  .  .  N ow
9 9 . 9 5
22 CAIIBRE RIAE
SEM I-AUTO M ATIC
With scope. Shoots long rifle 
shells. 1 0  shot clipi
WHY PAY M O R E _...........
.22 CALIBRE RIFLE
Single shot, bolt action.
WHY PAY MORE
N ow  -  -  -  -  -  -  -
1 9 . 9 9
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? . .  . HERE'S ONE 
O u r C o m p le te  S tock O f
FISHING RODS and REELS
REDUCED Up to Vs O ff!
WATER SKIS
Abcr Flex. Terrific sell out value.
Reg.




Reg. 5 .9 5  -  « -  Now
COLEMAN STOVES
Priced as low a.s we 
can go.




32 (U.S.) Ot. Capacity. Aluininiim Handles.
Reg. Price 4.69.^
N ow  Only -  -  » -
WOODS
SLEEPING BAG
Size 34x72. Wool insulalion, 
Exirii Special Biu-guin lliiy. ..
HOCKEY STICKS
I.amihatcd blades in left or 
nglil li'and liibdels. 
lERItlFIC VALUE
U f o o l i v o r d v  






THAT GIVES YOU PICTURES IN 
SECONDS AT ALMOST THE SAME 
PRICE AS PROCESSED 
CONVENllONAL PRINTS WITH NEW 
LOW PRICED SQUARE FORMAT
The Colorpack 80 gives you a new square 
format film that saves you money. Pictures 
have the same big bright image .in color 
and black and Whitehall you give up is a 
little scenery. The new Colorpack 80 puts 
the fun of instant pictures within the reach 
of the most modest budget.
only .  . 34«
F IIM  SPECIAIS!
Type 8 8  Color .  .  .  3 .9 7  
Type 1 0 7  B &  W  .  2 .4 4  
T y p e 8 7 B & W  .  .  2 .3 9
w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e  n e w  4 0 0 s  
w i t h  F o c u s e d  R a s h .
Or you’ll get free replacement film and advice for the reet of this year.
That’s right: If you buy a Polarohl 4M 
Series Land Camera with Focused 
Flash before August 14, Polaroid will 
exchange new film for unsatisfactory 
color pictures you take with it for 
the rest of this year — and tell you 
how you can improve your shots — 
free of charge. •See below for details. 
Chances are every picture you take 
with one of the new 400s wiU be great. 
They’re  the finest cam eras Polaroid 
offers and they’re exUeinely simple 
to use.
They all feature an electric eye and 
electronic .shatter for uuloinatic ex­
posure controL
And, of course, they will all give you 
color pictures in a minute, black and 
white in seconds.
And they all accept Focused Flash— 
the best thing that’s happened to in­
door pictures in years. A system  of 
louvers opens and closes in front of 
the new Hl-Power Cube. With Focuqed 
Flash you get soft, flattering light in | 
close-ups. All the light you need for 
10 foot group shots. And It’s all auto­
matic as you focus the camera. Tliat’s 
wliy Polaroid is able to guarantee 
your satisfaction. There are  4 
models to choose from, starting at 
only 69,88.
69-88
PolAroW Coforp.ck l.mj f i / m * H c r c ’s how the Giinranfce woHks.
* Purchasers of 400 Scries cameras be-
4 .6 6
tween July 28 and August 14, 1071 are 
given booklets of 4 cou|)ons at the 
time, of sale. It is unlikely that they 
will take unsatisfactory pictures, but 
if they should, the pictures moy be 
sent in groups of 8, along wiUi one 
coupon per group, to Polaroid Cor­
poration of Canada, Ltd., .'iSO CarL 
ingview Drive, Hexdalc, Ontario.
Polaroid will then send one free pack 
Of T108 Colorpack Land film and 
picture-taking advice. AddlUonal 
cout>on booklets. If required, can be 
oblnined from Polaroid Corporation 
of Canada at  llie above address. 
Pictures must be redeemed by i 
December 31, 1071 and cannot bn 
returned. Offer void wltere prohibited, 
regulated or taxed.
m u m TODAY!
A G O O D  DEAL'. The attery
CASSETTE RECORDER
One of the best values today in cassette re­
corders. A smartly styled portable with push 
button convenience and fold-away handle 
plus practical vertical styling. Two motors for 
precise fast-forward and rewind, and a second 
for forward play to ensure a constant tape 
speed.
$ 4 9 9 5
HI *Suggestedlist.
A  G O O D  D E A L BETTER!
i
with the purchase of a Philips 1530 cassette re­
corder. An exceptional value. Right, now, parti- 
"■ cipating Philips dealers are offering six C-60
(one hour) blank cassettes at no charge with the purchase of a Philips 
model 1530 Cassette Recorder. This is an opportunity you can’t afford 
to miss. It’s perfect for any time of year . . . but right now you can 










Has a built-in FM/AM Stereo with Multi­
plex radio receiver. Two speaker cnclo- 
Mire. Includes component unit and stand 
phis 2 FREE pre-recorded tapes.
CLOSE-OUT SPEOAU
8  Track C A R  STER E O
With balance and tone controls. Wood 
grain finish. Made in Canada by Auto­
matic Radio. Reg. 49SS .
A  S u p er T e lev is io n  V a lu e !  
72" Black and White
PORTABLE TV
Wherever you go and whatever you do 
this smart-liking portable TV set can
g o tool Brings to every room in the 
ousc, sharper and brighter pictures, 
even in difficult reception areas.. Engin­
eered to Ae highest standards and built 
under stringent manufacturing specifica­
tions, for outstanding performance and 




"Ju s t say Charge it"
WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
W o o K v o rd v  
G R E I T f l i  IE  -  ID ID E
W oolw orth  Anniversary. 





Another fabulous value in this matching set. Of 
sturdy construction with long wearing “Hercu- 
yc?Ioŵ '̂ *̂ ””^ colours of green, brown and
SET OF 4 CHROME
Kitchen Chairs
Anniversary Special. 
Reg. 2 4 9 .9 9  .  .  .  . -  .  N ow
Covered with glitter pat­
terned vinyl. Colours of 
white, beige, brown, black, 
yellow or blue. Don’t misi 
this exceptional buy.
Low low priced at
4 i  6
ii t 'k s > » •  I i ' tt i   ̂ I i  11 »*! t ir * « I  r, j n I f  ̂ f  t f 5̂ i  ! I  a( , ' ij ‘ P ,  ■ J , r i ! I :
i\ k<.'  ̂p'j'rir*"
S i J O
V  I
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC KEniE 3 ,. capac .y ooq
............ . Only y « 0 0
STEAM AND DRY IRON
plate .......... ... Only
By Iona.
Saves time and energy. a  q q  
Perfect gift ...... ................______________ ____ __ ___ _ Only 7 * O 0
in easy to clean polished steel............................ .......  
Fills from top, heavy O  Q O  
    Only V « 0 0
ELECTRIC CAN OPENERiUT̂ e .„
duty reversible cord, mirror finish sole
,
3 SPEED HAND MIXER Ea,y to use. easy to g  q q
clean. Features metal beaters ............ ........................... . Only Q « O 0
DANBY DEEP FRYER Fully automatic, lustre O  Q Q
finish, black enamel base ...........................  ........ ..... Only y « O 0
SILEX AUTOMATIC TOASTER .̂shoc ,a t « q q
and convenient, imbeatable price .................. Only y a Q O
FI F rX P ir PPY PAMC L C v I IVIv r i \  I ■ § \ n  Probe type element makes this Q  q q  
pan fully immersible. Features vented cover _ ___ ____ _ Only y « 0 0
SAMSON ELECTRIC KETTLE  ̂q q





20-Piece S tarter Set
Anniversary Rose
Pattern In Ironstone by Ridgeway of England 
—Detergent and dishwasher safe. 
—Owr nsost popular open stock 
paltana.
—All comj^tc pieces available.
1 0 ^ 8
''t'V * Im I
'a!".®
Custom Gemini by Bissell
Carpet Sweeper
Sweeps tile, wood, plate, terraza, cement, brkk, linoleum and 
carpeting. The Gemini fills a real need, 
docs a job fast and docs it right, Effcc* 
five twin brush action that grooms as it
Cool Buys!
Torcan Fans
— 8 ” Straight Blow.
-—2-Year Guarantee.
Reg. 8 .8 8 , Now
Screen Fan
Combinations
—F îsily and quickly adjustable to 
fit any window.
—Pulls In fresh nir.
—Removes smoke, odors.
Reg. 13.99, Now
WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!












FREE 15c PEPSI COLA
W ITH  YOUR ORDER OF A
Poor Boy Sandwich-60c
W o o l w o r d v
offers  you
3 Credit Plans
and the chance to
W IN!
this General Electric 
8  Speed, Solid State, Deluxe
MAC-TAC
Decorator V iny l 





Look A t This Low Price
A djustable  
Reg. 8 .8 8
MORE TIM ELY SAVINGS
ALARM
CLOCKS
A ll M e ta l Body
l i i i i
CONTEST RULES
1. Each separate credit purchase 
for any amount will qualify 
card holder for an entry blank.
3. All completed entries to be| 
deposited at credit office.
4. Draw to be held Saturday,!
W ith  Lounge Pad 
Reg. 3 .9 9
Features
Chrome and black finish n;th| 
woodgrain control panel.
Large 32 oz. glass decanter.
2 position on switch for hold or| 
momentary use.
Low height -— only 12 inches — |  
for easy storage on shelves or^l 
under couilter.
Full 1 year guarantee.






3 1 1 .0 0
BASKET 1
2. Each credit card application 1  
will qualify applicant lor an Further details available at |  
i>ntrv blank. Cre*IM Office. • g
WOODS
SLEEPING
CHAIRS TIM E X  W ATCHES BAG
T e rrific  Low Price  
Save 1 .0 0
SELLOUT PRICE 3 6  X 7 2
Unbeatable Value
3 .9 9
